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Abstnect

Immunization oF mice t¡;ith viable, rough, avinulent

Salmonella enteniditis 1 1FX inc¡^q"ases their resistan'¡e to

challenge wi"r-h Ehnlich ascites tumouF.

The model usecl in this pt^oject wes

resistance in long-tenm 1 1 FX immunized

the necall oF turnoun

M]-Ë8.

elicited with a pnotein-nich extnact oF 11RX

Flecal l i s

t¡¡hich is, i.n

itselF, not pr-otective in nonmal mice.

The aim oF this study was to use PFeviously Ceveloped

assays to chanacterize and Fractionate 1 1RX extnacts in crden

to obtain pune matenial. Anothen objective was t,he investí-

gation oF the eFFects oF other stnains c¡F bastenia on extr-acts

in the sarii e expenimental system.

The main nesults oF the pnoject weFe:

ti] The 11BX eX-uFacts c)onsist oF many diFferent pno-

teins, and contaiÁ only a smal-1 pnopor-tion oF othen

bactenial components. The proteins have nc¡t been

isolaÈed in pune Fonm'

Ciil It has been shown to be unlikely that becterial

enclotoxin, in itselF, is responsible for the recall

phenomenon.

(iiiJ ttRX extracts were Fnactionated using Filtens oF

diFFerent sizes. Similan doses oF filtened mateniaf

can mimic the necall activity oF the oniginal ex-

tnacts. This activity is rrot unique to one panti-

cul-an molecular weight division.
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Iv]

X

The 11FX extrac:ts i'el'¿t^ed to in tlris abstnact ane

made from the cell sap oF the bactenia. I'lixtunes

made fron the outen ot- innen cell membnane oF 11RX

can mimic somc aspects oË the recall eFFect, when

administered 'r:o long-tenm immunized mice.

CelI sap extnêËts; pt-epared Êrom othen bactenia in

the Entenobactet-iaceae grÐup can elicit necall in

long-term 1 1FìX immunized mice. A similan extnact

made Fnom Sal monella tvohi.munium MZO6 can necall

mice immunized with MeO6.

An att,elnrpt was made to induce resistance in GBA

n¡ice to challeirge rvith the syngeneic tumÐut- HI

leukaemia by irnmunization with 1 1FlX. It was largely

unsuccessFul.

Ivi]

These Findings ane

knowledge ccncenning the

vaccines in expenimental

discussed irr

anti -turncun

relatien to pr'Êsent

efFects of bectenial

enimal models. The application oF

immunopnophylaxis and immuno-these studies to human canceF

thenapy is also discussed.
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1.

T NTf?OtrUCTIOI{

Historical Asoects1

Obsenvations that human malignant gnowt-hs sometj-mes unden-

go negnession Following acute bactenial inFection wene made

man5r yeans ago. The eanliest wot-k oF this tyPe was caFnied

out by Busch in 1s66 [cited by Shean and Pennaul-t, 1qJ44). He

repot^ted in detait two cases oF patients with sancomas whene

the tumouns shnunk mankedly aFten spontaneous attacks oF

enysipelas. He then attemPted to induce the inFection in a

woman vuith multiple sancomas. His Finst attempts Failed but

he persisted and achieved some success. Following the ap-

peanance of the infection the lange tumouF shrank about 1 cm

pen day and the smallen tumours completely negnessed. Sub-

sequently, howeven, the large tumoun gnew napidly again.

Buschts wonk is all the moFe intenesting since it was canl-ied

out beFone the advent oF modern bacteniology.

Coley ís oFten quoted as the Finst clinician to exploit

the early obsenvations on a lange sce1e. Stanting in 1e91,

he attempted to pnoduce streptococcal- inFections in patients

with inopenable tumouns. When it became apparent that the

inFection could be Fatal , he inoculated the patients l';itlr cul-

tures oF bactenia stenilized by heatirrg on with sterile cul-

tuFe Filtnates. Howevel-, neithen oF these tneatments had any

eFFe(rt on tumoun gnowth. In 1A9? he leannt oF the woFk r)F

Flogen which suggested that t he toxins oF Serra-oia maFcescens

could augmerìt the vinulence oF othen organísms Icited by Nautst

FowIen, and Bogatko , 19æ]. Coley mixed these toxins u¡i¡h

those oF the Stneptococcus and Filtered the mixtune - tlre

First pr-epanation oF lrCoIey t''i ixed Toxinstr. FiFteen cliFFene¡nt

types oF extrBct vJeFe used tt tr.eat human tumout-s oveilEhe



next 60 yeaFs,

Out oF a total

there wene 3O0

¿.

usually intna-tumouF Ii't'] injection was used'

of leOO cases listed by Nauts and colleagues'

in which complete negressions weFe elicited by

toxin thenapy.
' Fleseanch work was also carnied out in labonatories. Using

an E. coli toxin extr.act Andenvont IISSSJ elicited temponany

regnessions oF munine tumouns. These included e sPontaneous

mammany cancinoma and a pnimany sar.corna induced by a hydno-

canbon cancinogen. He Found that the toxin was only eFFective

against Fully established tumouFs. Some oF the stniking ne-

gnessions he obsenved wene associated with a haemonnhagic r.e-

action and nesulting damage to the tunroun vasculatune.

Shwantzman ItSSSJ and Gnatia and Linz [1931] w=ne among other

pioneens who used toxins Fnom gnam-negative bacteria to induce

necnosís in animal tumouns.

Lack oF continued intenest in Coleyts toxins was pnobably

due to the deletenious side eFFects oF the tFeatment and tl'l=

development oF nadiothenaPy and chemothenaPy techniques Fon

the tneatment oF cancen.

Othen olínicians also made observations on the associa-

tion between tumoun Fegnession and inFectious disease in man'

Shean claimed that 75% oF the sþontaneous nemissions in chilci-

hood leukaemia obsenved in an Amenican hospital had occu¡^ned

aFten acute inFection IShean, 195O]' Jacobsen (lS=qJ cited

data which shows a low incidence of tumours in people with

tubenculosis, osteomyelitis, typhoid, PaFa-typhoid, sca¡.latina,

and diphthenia. He emphasised the impontance of= an active

neticuloendothelial system IneSJ in copíng with neoplasia and

Nauts et al., ItSSSJ concluded thai the increased incidence

oF cancen was connected with the advenÈ oF modenn asepsis.



3.

In the 1g4Ots when l4eclewan demonstnated the'immunological

basis oF tissue nejection, Gnoss discovened that some animal

tumours expressecl turnout- sPeciFic tnansplantation antigens

IGnoss, 1g43]. It theneFol-e seemed )-ikely that immunological

mechanisms played a nole in l-rost defence against cancer and

intenest was r-evived in ther possibl e exploitation oF bactenia

on thein extnacts FoÌ- cancen immunotl-renaPy'

Eanly wonkers in this Field used cnude il1--defined pne-

parations of bactenial rf cultunêstt , rttcxinsrr, or' trFiltnatesrt '

The gnam-positive stneptococcus used by cotey in his mixtunes

was known to elabonate an exotoxin, but, in the light oF Fun-

then inFonmation, it is unlikely that it was responsible Fon

the tumoun necl.osis in man on animals induced by toxin ex-

tnacts. shean emphasised that the active matenial was a

pnotein-Fnee pnocJuct oF gnam-negative bactenia Isl-rean and

Penrault, 1944). This is consistent with Goleyts cbset.wation

that it was necessaFy to include a Sennat ia mancescens ex'ìlract

in his ef=Fective toxin pnepanations. Probably the most im-

poFtant component oF the +-oxins used For tumoun thenatr'y is

endotoxin Ion lipopolysacchanide, neFei-ed to in the FoIlowing

pages as ET]. This is a majon component oF the cell r¡¡alls oF

most gram-negative bacteria. It carì elicit numenous bio-

logical and phanmacological eFFects in animals and man.



?. Anti-tumoun eFFects oF endotoxins

In onden to elutcidate the ways in which toxin therapy

openates, it is nelevant to look at the data descnibing the

eFfects oF puniFied ETs. BeFone pnoceeding Funthen, it is

impontant to note that most wonkens ag¡-ee that ET exents no

dinect toxic eFFect on tumoun cells.

Complexes oF Iipid and polysacchanide From vanious micno-

onganisms oF widely diFFering taxonomy have been neponted to

be active against so]iC tumouns Ineviewed by }llhístJ-en, Bush-

way r Singh g.!=, 1976) . The nesults indicated thet di F-

Ferences in the type on dose oF extFact, stnain oF mouse ot.

rat, size and type of turnoun and noutes oF administnatiorr may

give nise to divengent eFFects [Wnist1en et aI . ' '|1976)-

In 1943 Shean and Tunnen isol-ated Serratia mancescens ET.

l¡lhen in jected i.p. into mice beaning subcutaneous [S.C. ] im-

plants oF I day old Sancoma 37 ¡his metenial induced extensive

tumoun necFosis. Gomplete destnuction oF the turnoun did not

crccur- and the sunviving tumoun cells wene Fesponsible Fon the

death oF the animals. Due to its toxicity, cÌinical tests

vJet-e not penFonmed with this ET.

Numenous workens have used the non stnain specific mouse

tumouns Ehnlich ascites tumoun [EAT], Sancoma 1gO on TA3-Ha to

study tumoun pnophylaxis cn necnosis elicited by vanious ETs

ISugiu¡-a, 1953; Hagen, Bailey, Hampens et al . , 1969; Mizurìot

Yoshioka, Akamatu et aI., 1968; Yang and Nowotny' 1974; Nigañ¡

1975). Pnepanations used included Shean's ET, and ETs and

glycol ipids extnacted Fnom vanious gFam-negativr: becteria.

In the case of EAT, 
, 
evidenee Fon pnot,ective on thena-

peutic eFFects oF ET is conFlicting when one companes the data

oF these wonkeFs. Taking this into êGcouñ-r.,, ETs can pnobably



pnotect mice against challenge with EAT Iintnapel-itoneal

Ci.p.)/i.p,. or s.c. /í.p.), and can be of thenapeutic value

when given systemically aFten a solid tumoul. implant. OnIy

Sugiuna ItSSg] claims to show that ET was thenapeutic Fon EAT

in the ascitic Fonm as disti,nct Fnom the solid fonm and this

result nemains in doubt. Indeed, Pann, lllheelen, and Alexanden

IISZZ] have shown that ET is not thenapeutic Fon othen ascitic

munine tumouns. A lange solid tumoun mass is the optimum ten-

get Fon ETts thenapeutic actionsr wíth altenation of= vascuLa-

tune ptaying an impontant nole in tumouF t-egnession' Howeven,

Hagen et al ., [tSeS] showed that a distunbance to the t¡lood

supply was not nelated to the pnophylactic eFFects oF ET

against ascitic EAT -

Hagen et al ., ItSeS] tested the anti-tumoun ef.Fec-us oF ET

using a numben oF difFenent mouse stnain and tumour- combina-

tions and Found the strain oF mouse used was impontant, evÊ n

with EAT. e57ÊL/6J anci Ç57L/J mice yrene compJ-etely pnotect'ed

against i.p. gnowth oF EAT iF ET was given i.p. 1B days pnion

to challenge. They obsenved little eFFect in any slisÈem if ET

was given aFten the tumoun on injected togethen with the tumoun

chall enge.

Yang and Nowotny tlgZq] demonstrated that as 1i'ctle as

1 l:g oF ET nendened mice nesistant to challenge with TA3-Ha

given in the same site.

ET can inhibit the gnowth oF syngeneic as well as rron-

speciFic animal tumouns. As mentioned beËone, the wonk oF

Andenvont indic¡ates that ET was also eFFective against pnimary

munine tumouns' Tnipodi, Holrenbeck' and Polrack ('lszo] Found

that admixtune of ETs with 9a1 spindl.e cell sancoma pnion to

challenge oË mice nesulteci in tumour gnowth inhibition iF lol



6.

doses oF tumoun'cells wene used. Pann et al-., CISZ=] descnibed

the mouse lymphoma L517BY and the Fibnosancoma FS6 as being

susceptible to ET tneatment. The most marked eFfects wene ob-

senved when ET was injected into s.c. on intna-denmal ti.d.l

tumouns¡ or when it was given systemically to mice beaning

solid tumouns. In contnast to these FePonts, Hagen etal.,

I1SSS] Found that the dose oF ET which Pnotected mice against

EAT challenge did not pr-otect them against the gnowth oF a

polyoma, a myeloid leukaemia ol- a lymphosancoma'

Ribi, Gnangen, Milner, et al., LlgTs] studied the eFFects

oF ET on the gnolvth oF transplantable, syngeneic guinea pig

line lO tumouns. At the time oF i.t, injection of= ET the i.d.

tumouns were 6-1?mm in diameten and had metastasized to the

negionat lymph nodes. At a dose oF 3ÐO,¡rg ET had no eFFect on

tumctun growth. Howeven, when administened in cornbination with

oil and a special lipid component Fro¡n mycobactenial ceIl v¡alls

ET pnoduced cune rates oF up to 9OZ fsee also sec:tion 5.e[ii]1.

Whistlen et al . , |¡SZA) review the numerous other expeni-

mental animal tumouF systems in which ETs have been demon-

stnated to be eFFicacious in slowing Èumoun gnowth'

?.1 The active component oF the endotoxins

The pontion oF the ET complex whi,ch is nesponsible Fon its

tumoun necnotic and gnowth timiting PnoPenties has been the

subject oF disagneement between vanious woFker.S. The ET pne-

panations used contain Iipid, Polysacchanide and in some cases

pnotein impunities. As ear.ly as; the f94Ots thene wer.e indica-

tions that the eFFective pontion could be lipid. Shean and

Tunnen (-lSq=l Found that tnypsin digestion did not afFect the

potency oF thein matenial. Nitnogen content coulcl be lowened

dnastically with no eFFects. The active matenial con=i=ted oF
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sugat^ and phospholipid in which no P¡^otE in could be detected.

The most necent wonk indicates that Lipid A is the cniticaf

component. This is not sur.Pnisingr ê5 Westphal, Lüdenitz and

cowonker.s have shown that Lipid A, when suitably solubilízed,

will mimic many oF the biological activities oF its panent

molecule [Lüdenitz, 197C).

Papens contFibuting to the idea that Lipid A is the ac-

tive component ane those oF Kasai, Aoki, Watanabe et aI. ,

Itsst), Mihich, Westphal, Lüdenitz et al., It961], Nowotny,

Golub, and Key llszl), Nigem (-lszsl and chang and Nowo-r-r-ty

l'tSZA). Howeven, the wonk oF Panr * -1 ., EISZ=) provides the

most deFinitive study. They Found that ?5O ¡g oF sol-ubilized

Lipid A induced tumouF necnosis and negnession when injected

into mice beaning a syngeneic lymphoma. They obtained similan

nesul-ts using 1OO ¡-rg oF glycolipids extnacted From S. minnesota

R595. Fon both pnepaFatíons the eFFective anti-tumoun dose

was appnox. 10 times highen than that oF smooth ETs. This

cornelates exactly rarith the diFFenences in Ltr5g oF the ma-

tenials in mice, the lipids being the less toxic IGalanos,

Flietschel, Lüdenitz et aI., 1971). Hence it may be that LipiC

A on gtycolipids ane as eFFecÈivuã as smooth ETs in inducing

tumouF nect-osis, when this rrthenapeutic indexrr is taken into

account '

Anothen impontant obsenvation was made by Alexanden and

Evans llszl). They demonstnated that when ei.then ET on Lipid

A was pFesent in the cultune medium, a monolayen oF mouse peni-

toneal macFophages inhibited the gnowth oF lymphoma cel-ls" On

a weight basis thene was 1ittle diFFerence in the eFFective-

nees oF the two pnepenatîons.
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The above nesul.ts,

leave little doubt that

Fects oF ET.

and those in the othen

Lipid A ca¡r mimic ttre

papens noted,

antí-tumour- eF-

?.? Mechanism oF the anti-tumoun eFFects oF endotoxins

Fon the neasons discussed above, in the l94Ors immuno-

logists began to take an intenest in the expeniments oF Goley,

Andenvont, Shean and othen wonkens in the Field oF toxin

thenapy. Howeven, it was not until eanly this decade that a

mone academic intenest in the mode oF action oF ET led to an

intense peniod oF expenimentation.

The evidence available in the litenatune shows that both

non-immunol-ogical and immunological Factors are involved irr

the anti-tumoun activity oF ET. The Follouling sections coñ-

siden some oF the inFonmation nelevant to this pnoblam.

2.?.1 Flole oF the Shwantzman neac*-ion in the ET indr-lce':cl

necnosis oF establi shed tumouns

The Shwantzman phenomenon has been demonstr-ated with

guinea pigs and nabbits but not with mice. Injection oF a Ëevl

¡gs oF ET s.c. induce€ì a mild skin inFlammation. I-F 24 hsuns

laten a similan injection is given inÈnavenously Ii.v.] the

skin site becomes haemonnhagic within ? houns. The venules

become blocked by leukocyte platelet thnombi and poJ.ymorphs.

At the end oF 4 houns the skin is the site oF deep punple le-

sions. This neaction develops so napidly, unlike immuno-

logical nesponses, that it has long been the butt of immuno-

Iogists I jokes.

In i936 Andenvent descnibed similan necrotic neactions in

solid mouse tumouns which ocoul-l^ed ?-4 hout-s aFten i.v' injec-

tion oF ET. SoIid tumours ane 1argely dependent on vasculaF
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supply anci local-haemornhage negulanly leads to tumoun cel-l

damage. on the othen hand, gnowth oF ascitic tumouns leads to

the damage oF the oemental and viscenal btood vessels and ned

blood cells in the ascitic fluid ar.e a usual teFminal oc-

cunf'ence.

Ane the two phenomer¡a related? The solid tumoun vascula-

tuFe vlithout pnion exposut-Er to Er nesponded to ET like the

blood vessels in the skin oF Pr.eviousl-y sensitized animals'

Parn et al-. , ll7Zg] Found that when tumoun beaning mice

wene tneated with hepanin PÌ-ion to the injection oF ET the

degnee oF tumoun necrosis was neduced in companison with the

appropniate contnols. This suggests that clotting in -'he

venules does play a pant in the initiation oF solid tumout- re-

gnession. Since hepanin can inhibit the Shwar-tzman neaction

IGood and Thomasr 1953]r wB can concfude that ET induced

tumoun negnession can, in pant, be attnibuted to a Shwantzman

l- ike phenomenon.

In contnast, thene is evidence which indicates th'et a

Shwantzman neaction is not an impontant Facton in the ET in-

duced suop.-ession oF tumoun gnowth. Tnipodi et af', ItSZOJ

pnepaned an alkali-tneated ET extFact. Unlike native ET, this

extÌ-act did not inhibit mur^ine sancoma gnowth when injected

s.c. togethen with tumoun cells although it could el-icit local

tissue necnosis in rabbits.

?.? 2 Flole oF host immune FesÞonse

Pann et aI. , IISZS) pnesented evidence which showed that

immunogenic munine tumouns wene moFe nesponsive to ET therapy

than those v¡ith little ol. no intninsic immunogenicity' These

wonkens al-so Found that although haemonnhagic necr-osis stilI

occurned in L517AY lymphomas in'ET tneated mice which had been
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inradiated r¡lith 4OO nads, thene vúel-e no tumouF negr*essicrns.

Administna,tion oF anti-lymphocyte seFum on contisone had simi-

Ian eFFects. Although these tneatments may'induce othen

pathological changes, it is pnobable that immunosuppnession is

the cause Fon the lack oF efFect oF ET on tumoun gnowth in

these mice.

Parr et aI. , llgZg] showed that the eFFect oF x-

innadiation was less manked when mice beaning the FS6 Fibno-

sancoma were tneated with ET. This tumoun contains 4A% macro-

phages, which ane known to be nadionesistant when Fixed in the

tissues. This suggests that tumour associated macnophages

have a nole to play in ET induced tumoun negnession' The ob-

senvation*is compatibre with Evanrs llsz=] conclusion that

thene is a nelationship between the high macnophage content oF

rat tumouns and low metastatic Fates.

Fnom the evidence one could hypothesise that the initial

vasculan damage to a solid tu¡moun elicited by ET is Followed

by the inFiltnation of host cells on mediatons into the tumoun

and by macnophage activation. The irnpontance oF these Factsns

may vany with the type oF tumoun studied and with the noute oF

injection oF ET Ii.e., whethen it is given i.t. on systemi-

ca1ly).

e. ?.3 Natunal hvoen sensi.tivitv to endotoxin

Many wonkens point out that the eFFects oF ET may well

depend on the host being p¡.esensitized by ET pnoducing bac-

tenia in the nonmal gut Flona INelson, i969; Buntret, 1571).

Skin reactions to ET ane intenmediate between Arthus-tyPe ne-

actions and delayed-type hypênsensiti-vity CDTH]. Thene is a

similanity between the neaction ol= e sensitized arrimal to the
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antigen given i.v. and -,-trat pnoduced by ET in a nonmal- animal

IStetson , 1961 ].

Schaedlen and Dubos ItSS+] showed that pathogen-Ënee on

germ-Fnee mice were highly nesistant to the toxic eFfects oF

ET. On acquining intestinal Flona Fnom othen mice the animals

became susceptible. Kim and Watson (t96gl ¿ia, however, show

that genm-Fnee piglets wene just as sensitive to the toxic eF-

Fects oF ET as conventional animals. They suggested that

hypensensitivity may be involved in the Feven Fesponse to ff,

but that the toxic eFFects wene the rnaniFestation oF a pnimary

nesPonse.

It seems likely that some oF the actions oF ET are due to

t'he host being pnesensitized and that this is why minute

amounts oF ET can be extnemely potent and the neactions ane

accel enated.

?.?.4 RoIe oF activated macnophages

Data fnom in vivo and in vitro expenimenÈs indicates that

the activated macnophage is pnobably the pnincipie eFfecton

cell involved in the ET induced inhibition oF tumour growth.

Hagen et aL., Itgeg] showed that pr-otection against i.p.

challenge with EAT could be tnansFenned to nonmal- necipients

with penitoneal macnophages Fnom ET tneated mice, but not with

spleen cells on seFum. Benendt and Saluk IISZA] hanvested

penitoneal cells Fnom mice 3 days aFten i.p. administnation oF

ET. These cells, on the cell-Fnee penitoneal FIuid, tnans-

Fenned nesistance to nonmal míce to challenge with TA3-Ha

tumoun. These wenkens shov¡ed that the Fluid did not contein

nesidual tf, but it uras not established wheÈher on not the

soluble Facton accounted Fon the activity oF Ëhe cells. Cunnie
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and Basham I1SZS] 6aa shown that aFten ?4 houns oF culture in

the pnesence oF ET nat macnophages neleased a soluble Facton

which lysed tumour- cells but not nonmal cells. In contnast,

othen wonkens have found that contact between tumoLlt- ce1Is

and ET activated macnophages is nequined iF cytostatic ot^

cytolytic eFFects ar.E¡ to be obsenved IAlexanden and Evans,

1g71; Bnul ey-Rosset , Flonentin, KhaI i1 et aI . , '1976) '

Alexanden and Evans llgZl) obtained some othen pentinent

nesul-ts. Adhenence-pur-iFied penitoneal macnophages taken Fnom

ET tneated mice inhiF¡ited the gnowth oF lymphoma on sancomê

cells in vitno. Similan eFFects wene demonstnable iF macnc-

phages Fnom normal mice wene incubated with tumoun ce.l-ls and

ET in vitno. Only aFten ? on 3 days oF culture was a cyto-

toxic eFFect obsenved. The macrophages used could be taken

Fnom mice which weFe syngeneic on allogeneic with nes;Pect to

the tumoun cells.

The nesults oF the in vitno expeniments discussr,'d above

show that ET can activate macnophêges dinectly via non-

immunological mechani=;ms. In this context, it is interesting

that nude mice, which aFe genetically T cell deFicientr possess

Meltzen, 1976; Emmenling, Fingen, and HoF, 1977)' It is

probable thai the incneased gut Flona oF these mice wili attack

the immune-deFicient wall oF the intestine and the resulting

damage will allow bactenj-al pnoducts, such as ET, to get

through and activate macnophages. Indeed, Meltzen llSZø)

showed that genm-Fnee nude mice did not possess activated peni-

toneal macnophages

Howeven, thene is data which shows that ET can activate

maclrophages indinectly via immunological mechanisrns. Wi1ton,
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phage activation by ET in vitno, using 14C-gtucosamine uptake

as thein cnitenion of activa*.ion IHammond and Dvonak, '197?)'

They Found that activation only occLlnl.ed when B cel Is lvene

added to pune cultunes oF macnophages. In addition, cell-Free

supennatants From ET stimulated B cells 6¿lqsed quiescent

macnophages to take up glucosamine. In light oF this nePol-t,

it is intenesting that Yoshida, Sonozaki, and Cohen (ßZAl ne-

ponted that guinea pig B cell-s stimulated by ET pnoduced mi-

gFarion inhibition Facton tMIFl. MIF was the Fit'st descnibed

oF the lymphokine mediatons oF cellulan immunity, oniginally

thought to !¡e elaboreted when sensitízed T cells wer-e st'imu-

lated with speciFic antigen. since then, Bloom, stoi1en, GafF-

neV g :, llgZSl have demonstrated that T ceil depleted

guinea pig spleen ceIls sensitized to tubenculin could oroduce

MIF upon stimulation.

A nepont c¡F canswell, Old, Kassel et al.. r llszs) pnovides

suggestive evidence that immunologicel Factons can be -i-nvolved

in the intenactions oF ET with macnophages' Senum Frcm rnice

injected i. v. with Mvcobactenium bovis stnain BCG or Ccnyrre-

bactenium panvum and injected i'v' with ET 14-?1 days 'l-aten

contained a Facton v,rhich induced necnosis in solid mouse tu-

mlf,ut-s iF ínjected i.v. into tumour-beaning hosts' Both treat-

ments wene essentiat iF tumoun necnosis Facton [TNF] was to be

pnocluced. At the time of lange scale necnosis haemornhage was

not evident, and TNF did not aFFect the gnowth oF normal cells

in cultune but it had el cytostatir: eFfect on tumoun c--lls' It

seemecl l-ikety that TNF was a pnoduct cF activated mecrophagesI

as when it was abundant in the blcod -thene was uridesprerad

pykonosis and disl.uption oF the macrophages in the hypenplastic

s:pleens oF the mice.
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U.3 Gonclusions

In conclusion, to what extent the anti-tumoun action oF

ET is imrnunological in natune is uncentain. ET can activate

mouse and nêt macl^ophages by dinect contact, al though wor'k

with guinea pig macnopheges suggests that B ce11s ane involved

in this pnocess. Pann and colleagues did show that inrmuno-

suppnessive measunes abnogated the thenapeutic eFFect oF ET

fon some munine tumouns, and in addition that immunogenic

tumouns wene the most susceptible to ET tneatment.

The clinical application oF ET Fon tumoun immunotherapy

is likely to nemain a memot^y Fnom the days oF Coley because

the matet.ial is veny toxic. Its thenapeutic action thnives on

lange tumoun masses, and not on srnalf numbens of cells' AL-

though it can induce negt-essions oF lange solid tumouns: ahV

nretastases would pnobably not be eliminated'

Bactenia used as immunothenaPeutic agents in man may con-

tain ET. However, the standand gnam-negative type oF ET has

not 'been described in tlvo oF the main agents t BCG anrl C.parvum

although thein ceII walls do contain lipids and polysecchanj-des'
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3. Inhibition oF tumour qnowth bv intnacellulan anasites

Fneambl e

Hibbs llsZS) neviews the ftimmunopotentiatonslt Ia ter-m

coined by Sin Peten Medawan] which have been shown in expeni-

mental animals to incnease non-speciFically the nesistance oF

the host to inFection wi-'h micno-onganisms and tO tunìoul-

gnowth.

Chnonic inFection v,ríth intnacelLulan panasites and othen

onganisms such as BCGt 5a1monel1a enteniditis Listenia mono-

cytogenes, LDH elevating vinus, M-P vinus, haemolytic anaemia

vinus, pnotozoa, and metazca riilt atl stimulate host re-

sistance non-speciFically.

otheÊ agents which can activate the FìES and act as ad-

juvants have similat^ proPenties to the above mentioned Iive

onganisms. Among these ane ET, methanol extrîction re=idue

oF BCG, and

M. butvnicum .

kilted bactenia such as C.pal-vum B. pentussis , and

Flesis;tance is tenmed non-specíFic because there does not

have to be an antigenic cnoss neaction between the s-r-imulating

agent and the challenge micno-onganism oF tumoun. For

example, mice inFected with L.monocvt ooenes oF BGG ane Fe-

sistant to challenge with the unnelated bacterium S.typhi-

muFium IMackaness, 15E.4; SenteeFitt and Shands, 1970). Kien-

szenbaum (-lSZSl showed that i.v. injection of C.panvum pno-

3.1 Activated macnoohaoes

Intnacellulan panasites can, by deFinition, multipiy

within the phagocytic cells oF a host, and may kill these

cells¡. Kil-ling oF these panasites has been shown to nequine-'
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the panticipation oF rtactivatedtr macraphages. These cel 1s are

capable oF'kil1ing not only the homologous inFecting onganism

but al-so a wide nange oF unrelated intnacellulan pathogens

and tumoun celIs.

The mechanism oF activation oF macnophages lvith heightened

micnobiocidal pnopentiEs was elucidated by Mackaness and col-

Ieagues Ineviewed by coI1j.ns, 1974). The intnacellulan Pana-

sites in a host pnovide a sounce oF antigen which sensitizes

thymus-denived lymphocytes. Activated rnacnophages ane induced

by the intenactíons oF these cells v¿ith macnophages. Non-

specific cellulan nesistance declines with the disappeanance

oF the antigenic stimulus fnom the host but can be napiclly ne-

called by- neintnoduction oF the sensitizing antigen.

Thene is evidence that s¡uch a mechanism is involved in

the induction oF irnmunitY to Ligteria, Sal monel- 1a and !ypg-

bactenia INonth 1975; DavÍes and Kottarski, 1976b; LeFFord'

1s75). In the case oF Listenia thene is no connelation be-'

tween antibody titres and the immunity induced to these bac-

tenia INonth, 1975). Howeven, the irrduction oF resistance to

S.tvphimunium in mice nequines speciFíc antibody as r¡¿*-]-l as a

cell-mediated immune nespcrnse IOavies and Kotlanski, 1976a].

In the case oF immunity to Listeniar the sensitized T cells

ane shclnt-Iived, but there is evidence that mice immunizeC

with BCG s¡ salmonella nemain immune hundneds oF days arten

theinitialsensitization,Suggestingthatthesensitized

lymphoc5ztes are long-lived Ireviewed by Ðavies, 1975).

In vltno studies have shown tha+- sensitized T lymphocytes

nelease a plethona oF biologicalJ-y ective substences called

lymphokines, eome oF which ane involved in the induction oF

macnophages with incneased bactenicidal on becteniostatir:
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caPacity.Forexample,Pa.EtensonandYoumans(.lszo]immunizecl

mice with M.tubenculosis H37Fla and then incubated the splenic

I ymphocyt es with H37Ra in vitno. When incubated with supen-

natants Fnom these cultunes nonmal mouse macrophages could in-

hibit the intnacelluLan gnowth oF viable H37Ra. Fourles,

Fajando, Leibowitch et aI . , (.lg7g] stimulated guinea pig

Iymphocytes with the mitogen concanavalin A in vitno. The

par.tially puniFied cultune supeFnatants wenE incubated with

nonmal guinea pig macnophages. Such macrophages suppressed

the gnowth oF L.monocytoqenes. Similan eFFects tl,ere obsenved

by othen wonkens who used supernatants Fnom mixed leukocyte

cultunes on Fnom Toxoplasma stimulated sensitized spleen cel1s

IGoda1 , Flees, and Lamvik , '1971; Krahenbuhl and Flemington,

1s71 ) .

As in the case oF immunity to the intna-cellular pana-

site¡s, thene is data which shows that T cells and lymphokines

play an indinect nole in tumoun destruction. Evans and

Alexanden llSZ¿] incubated lymphocytes Fnom B0G-immunized mice

with PPD in vitno. The supennatants Fnom these cultunes

rraFmedtt nonmal macrophagesr so that they became tractivatedtr

when incubated with PPD i. e. , they became non-sPeciFically

cytotoxic Fon various tumoun ceI1 lines. The lymphokine in

the cultune supennatant was designated speciFic mact-ophage

aFming Facton ISMAF] and was deFived From sensitized T cel-ls.

Similan expeniments weFe done using tumoun cells For immuniza-

tion instead oF BCG. The r?anmedr? macnophages weFe eble to

kill only the tumoun cells used Fon sensitization, wheneas the

tractivatedtt cells showed no such speciFicity IEvans and

AI exanden , 157") . Lohmann-Mat*'hes , ZeígLen et al . , I lSZe] de-

scnibed a Iymphokine celled trmacnophage cytotoxicity Factol-rl
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(-1g7-tl des'cribed anothen lymphokine
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Chunchill,

which does

arrd David

oF the sensitizing antigen to induce

nc]t requine the

acti.vated macr-o-p1^esence

phages.

In vivo, local pensistence of sensi¡izíng an*-igen ensunes

the continued pnesence oF a population oF tumounicidal macr'o-'

phages. Thus Meltzer, Tucken, SanFond et eI., llszsl could

¡-ecoven tumounicidal macnophages Fon mone than 42 days aFter

i.p. injection oF mice with Phipps stnain BcG. Hov¡even, peni-

toneal macnophages Fnom mice immunized i.p. with Ëlaxo stnain

BCG 1O-14 days pneviouslV wene cytotoxic Fon tumeun cells in

vitno only iF PPD was added to the cultunes [Panr t 19-74; Evans

and AIexanden t 197?-)- These nesults pnesumably neFlect the

Fact that the Phipps stt-ain oF BCG inCuces chronic inFection,

whereas the Glaxo stnain Pensists Fon a relatively shcnt time

in mice. This is supponted by the obsenvation that mice in-

Fected with BCG by the i.p. route but not by the i.v' on in-

tnamusculan Ii.m. ] noute could limj-t the gnowth of an i.p.

tumour- challenge, and possessed penitoneal mact-ophâËes r¡rhich

wenE! cytotoxic Fon tumoun cells in vitno In:.UUs, 1975)' Fun-

thenmone, iF PPD is injected i.p. into mice which have been

immunized i.d. with BCG, t,he penit-oneal macrophages b--ccme

non-speciFically cytotoxic Fon turnoun cel-ls in vitro IRuco ar¡d

Meltzen , 1977).

Funthen evidence Fon the nole oF macnophages in tumour

cell destnuction comes From in vivg expeniments' Macnophages

have been shown to be in close association with disintegneti ng

tLmoun cells aFten the i.t. injr=ction of BCG i¡rto guinea Pigs

[Snodgrass ancJ Hanna, 1573). It -i-s knorvrr that silica blocks

macnr:phage activity and it has been demonstnated that
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administnation oF silica to rat,s will abnogate the tumout. re-

gression othenwise induced by the injection oF methanol ex-

tnaction nesidue oF BCG IAffison, Haningtonr and Binbeck,

1966; Hoppen, Pimm, and BaIdwin, 1976).

The expeniments of Hibbs and colleagues suggest that the

lysozomal enzymes oF activated macnophages al-e nesponsible Fon

tumoun cell destnuction. Tr'ypan blue is not toxic FoF mouse

penitoneal macnophages I but' it, is taken uP by the macnophages

and stoned ín secondany lysozomes. It inhibits the activity

oF lysozomal hydnolases Ineviewed by Hibbs, 1976). The tneet-

ment oF mice with non-toxic doses oF tnypan blue abnogates eCG

on Toxoplasma induced non-speciFic nesistance to tumoun

challenge IHibbs, 1976). In vitno the tumouFir:idal activ-i.tV

oF activated macnophages is inhibited iF the cel1s aFe exposed

to non-toxic levels oF tnypan blue CHiUOs, 1976). Th-- trans-

Fen oF the contents oF the lysozomes fnom activated macno-

phages into tumoun cells pnobably invol-ves Fusion oF the tumoun

cell and macnophage membnanes. Indeed, hydrocontisone is known

to stabilize membnanes, and the cytotoxic eFfects of activeted

macnophages ar^Eì inhibited iF they ane incubated with hydro-

contisone in vitro [¡tiUUs , 1976). Hcweven, thene is some data

which suggests that contact is not nequined Isection 
".2.4).

Although activated macnophages can lyse on inhibit the

gnowth oF diveFse cells such as tumours, bactenia, and proto-

zc,a, they do not aFFect cells oF nonmal tissues [Hibbs, Lam-

bent, and Remington, 197?a; Hibbs, 1973; Cunnie and Basham,

'1975; Piessens et al ', 1975). l'umoun cells appean to be t'e-

cognised not because oF any clistinct antigenic composition,

but because -r-hey have an al-tened membnane stnucture which en-

dows t,hem t¡rith i:he ability to gl^ov', uninhibited by contact
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1973). This has been tenmed rrnonimmunologic

vanious wonkens, but the concept may nequine

the l-ight oF evidence indicating that some

shane antigens v¿ith tumoun ceIls Isection gJ'

3.e The nel ationshio between DTH and ceIl-mediated immunitv

OTH can be elicited with micnobial antigens in animals

inFected with intnacellulan par.asites. Thene is usually a

close temponal relationship between cutaneous DTH and anti-

micnobial immunity, and both can be adoptively transFenned

with sensitized T lymphocytes, not senum. Mackaness ItSeS]

suggested that DTt'l and cel-1-mediated immunity ICMT] to micno-

bial inFection ar'e diFFenent maníFestations oF the same im-

munological phenom enon.

Some wonkers have tnied to nesolve this question by

eliciting cell-mediated responses in animal hosts by d:'.FFenent

p¡ocedunes, and the nesults obtained aFe conFlicting. Fon

example, Dodd tlgZOl showed that guinea Pigs undengoi-ng sys-

temic DTH to bovine gamma globulin wene nesistant to challenge

with Listenia, but Fonbes (tsssl ¿i¿ not obtain this nesuLt in

mice using ovalbumin as antigen. Goihman-Yahr, HaFFel, and

Fennanesi ItSSS] hanvestecl penitoneal mecnophages Fnom guinea

pigs mounting a systemic DTH l-esponse to BCG and these ce1ls

suppnessed the growth oF Li stenia in vitno. This was not the

case iF the animals wene undengoing systemic OTH to contact

skin allengens oF to allogeneic cells. However, Blanden

ItSSS] showed that inducÈion oF a gnaFt-vensus-host neaction

in F1 mice by the injection oF panental cells nesulted in the

peritoneal macnophages oF these mice acquining heightened

micnobiocidal propenties. Funthermore, the relationship be-

brreen specil=ic DTH and acquin¿.d antitub="",-.,1 or= resistance has
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been a subject oF eontnove¡sy Fon scme yeans [nevielved by

Cotl- ins , 1574) . I n this case, it is ¡-eÌ evant to note that

just because it is not possibÌe to demonstnate cutaneous OTIJ

in an inFected aninlal does not imply that the host does not

pcrssess sensitized Iymphocytes ICoIlins t 1974)'

Considening anti-tumoun nesistance induced by the intna'

cellulan panasites, thene ane numenous examples in which

tumouF gnowth has been shown to be limited at the site oF DTH

r.esponses to micr-obial antiglens. Addition oF PPD on othen

mycobactenial antigens to a tumoun challenge is an eFFective

way oF pneventing tumouF gnowth in previously vaccinated ani-

mals [Pann, 1974; Z',ar, Wepsic, Bonsos et al', 1S7g)' Indeed,

it has also been shown that tumoun gnowth is suppnessed at the

sites oF DTH neactions to non-mycobactenial hapten-Proteirì co¡"1-

jugates, or^ to an antigenical-1y diFFerent tumour (Zbar, Benn-

stein, and R=pp ' '1971; Zb,ar e'E-al . , 1970)' In addition,

tFeatments t¡lhich abnogated the development oF DTH to PPD also

abol_ished the thenapeutic eFFect oF BGG Fon guinea pig

skin tumouns, Examples wene the administr.ation of anti-

lymphocyte senum on oF lange numbens of BCG by the i.v. noute

[Hanna, Snodgnass, Zr,ae et a]-. t 1973' Zb,ar et a1 ' , 4971)'

In the pnevious section it was noted that activated

macnophages ane the eFFector cells oF the anti-tumouF nesis-

tance. In this context it is neLevant to note that in the

mouse, the time counse Fon the pnesence oF tumouricidal peni-

toneal macrophages aFter an i.p. injection oF PPO into e;ensi-

tized hosts closely appnoximates the time couns;e oF the cuta-

neous DTH nesponse to PPD [Buco and Meltzen t 1577). In addi-

tion, i-, was emphasiseC in section 3.1 that lymphokines play a

nole in the induction oF macropheges with incneased bactenici-

cjal on tumouniciclal capacity. l'4IF is a lymphokine known +-o [:e
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elabonated when animals mount trTH responses and it has been

demonstnated that i't. administnation oF puniFied MIF extnacts

on MIF containing sena wiIl induce tumou¡. negression in guinea

pigs and mice [Bennstein, Thon, Zb,ar et aI', 197'l; Salvin'

Youngnen, Nishio et aI. , 157lc)'

Although cMI and oTH ane known to be associated r¡rith sen-

sitized T cells, the associated tymphokines, such as MIF, can

be pnoduced by both T and B cells (section 
".¿.1). 

The data

oF SaLvin, SonnenFeld, and Nishio llgZZl suggested that sensi-

tized T cells wene necessany iF B cells wene to nelease MÏF

when animals wene ne-exposed to the sensitizing antigen'

In conclusion, the nelationship between DTH and cMI is

still langely unnesolved. Although the evidence in this sec-

tion indicates that OTH to mycobactenial antigens and anti-

tumouF resístance inducecJ bY l''lycobacteria are intimateì-y r'e-

lated, this may not aÌways be the casE! [section 4.U.3' 5.1].

3.3 Gonclusions

Some of the impontant points pl-ovided by the evidence in

the litenatune anei-

Ia] in many instances macnophage activation is induced

in an immunologically epecífic mannen'

tUl the eFFenent timb oF the bactenicidal ot- Ëumounici-

dal action oF activated macnophages is non-specific'

Ic] sensitized T cells and their Iymphokine products

play a majon nole in macnophage ectivation' How-

eveìn, macnophages heve also been ciemonstnated to be

activated dinectly by immunopotentiatons Isections

4.?.3 and 7). In addition, thene is evidence which

suggests that B cell-s pnoduce lymphokines'
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Pathways Fon tumoun ceIl destt-uction not involving acti-

vated rnacràphages have also been descnibed. Non-speciFic

cytolysis by mediatons on Iymphoid cells has been demonstnated

in yi_tro in some expenimental systems. Fluddle and waksman

ItSee] and MeIt;z6l,î and Bantlett llSZ¿l obsenved that PPD-

stimulated tubenculin sensitive Iymphoid cells on thein cul-

tune supennatants wene non-sPeciFicalÌy cytotoxic Fon Fibno-

blast and tumoun cell monol-ayer-s. Gnangen and Wilf iams llSZl)

descnibed a soLuble pnoduct oF speciFic antigen on mitogen

stimulated lymphocytes calIed Itlymphotoxinrr, which was Gyto-

toxic fon a bnoad spectnum oF cultuned cells' Youdim IISZZ)

also descnibed a lymphotoxin-Iike mediaton which was involved

in L.monoc oenes ind ediated cytolysis of mouse

in vivo nole Fon lYmphotoxin

uced cell-m

vitno. An81 6 melanoma cells in

has not been demonstnated.

Thene ane sevenal pathways by which tumoun cells can be

destnoyed in an immunologically speciFic mannen. Among thsse

ane T ceIl mediated cytolysis, antibody-dependent ceIl medi-

ated cytolysis, B ceII mediated cytolysis, and speciFic mact'o-

phage mediated cytolysis. Discussion of these mechanisms is

outside the scope oF this intnoductionr ês they involve

speciFic necognition between the eFfecton cells and the tan-

gets. Howeven, this does not mean that thene is not an ele-

ment oF speciFicity Fon the tumouF in the inhibition oF tumoun

gnowth by the intracellulan PaFasites. Bactenia and tumouns

have been neponted to share antig¡ens [section 9], and in addi-

tion speciFic tumouF immunity does sometimes develop as a con-

sequence oF the immunopotentiaton acting as an adjuvant in the

host nesponse to turnoun antigens [='g', sections 4'?'1 t 4'¿'3'

and 7).
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4. Anti-tumour eFFects oF Mvcobectr-'nia

Pneambl e

The original BCG stnain was isolated by Calmette and

GuÉnin at the Pasteun fnstitute. Atienuation oF the oniginal

stnain needed 13 yeans and ?31 pa=;sages beFone the ultimate

attenuated one was pnoduced. BCG has been used Fon SOO,OOO,OOO

vaccinations against tubenculosis since 19?1 with Few casual-

ties [Bast, Zbrar, Bonsos et al. , 1974)'

ECG is, like othen intnacellulan parasites¡. â stinrulaton

oF the FIES. BGG can also act as an adjuvant; both celluler

ancl humonal t.esponses to hetenologous antisJetls ane hej-ghtened

in BGG inFected animals. Lewis and Laomis llS¿q] showed thet

tuberculous guinea pigs injected with SFìBC developed highen

haemolysin titnes to SRBC than did nonmal animals. Dienes

and Schoenheit llg¿Zl demonstnated that guinea pigs inoculateC

in a tubenculous anea with egg-white, on pollen pnoduced high

antibody titnes and developed DTH to these antigens' Irì this

case the eFFects oF the tubenculous inFection wene expressed

systemically. Removal oF the site oF antigen inor:ulation and

the dnaining lymph node sevenal houns aFten antigen injection

clid not alten the DTH on antibody nesponse in the test animals.

Inconponated in an oily emulsion, killed Mvcobactenia cän

sensitize an animal to tubenculin and can heighten imrnune l.e-

sponses, particularly EITH, to pnotein antigens incorponated in

the ad juvant mixtui-e IFneund and McDenmott, 194¿). The ma-

tenials in Fneundrs adjuvant induce a macFophage-containirrg

gnanuloma at the injection site, and t,he oil dnoplets aid in

the dissemination oF antigen to the l-ymPh nodes u¿hene it will

pensist Fon a lcrng tíme.
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The anti-tumoun potential oF BCG was Finst demonst¡-ated

lvhen tumoun growth ulas suppnessed in mice and nats which had

been inFected with BtrG pnion to turnoLlt- challenge IHalpenn,

Biozzi,, StiFFel et al.' 1959; Biozzi, StiFFel, Halpenn et al',

lgES; OId, BenacennaF, Clanke et aI:r 19611. In the classic

papen oF otd and associates, which reported nesults with a

lange nurnben oF mouse tumouFs¡ BCG was; protective ín 45% oF

the lines tested, did not aFFect anothen 45% and Facilitatecl

tumouF gnowth in 10%.

Since the early 196Ots studies with expenimentaJ- enimal

tumoun models have become incneasingly oniented towand imnruno-

thenapy, rathen than immunopnophylaxis. As cliniciens are

commorìly conFronted with patients who alneedy have tumours,

this development is handly sunpnising. Howeven, it is nea-

Iised that' the thenapy oF tumoun masses which have metasta-

sized in a host pnesents gneat pnoblems. Data discussed in

the Following sections shows that BCG can coPe with only a

limited tumoun bunden, and that it has little ability to iimit

metastasís.

Of= necessity, clinicians have to base thein appr-oach to

human canceF immunopnophylaxis on immunotheraPy langely on the

empinical nesul-ts From animal models. Fon this Feason, the

Following sections ane concenned Finstly with some oF the Find-

ings fnom studiers r¡lith expenimental animal tumouns, and second-

1y with clinical tnials.

4.'l Imm l-o h laxis with M obactenia

BCG,

been

Some oF the expenimental systems in r¡rhich tFeatment with

complete Fneundts adjuvant [CFA], oF BCG cell walls has

shown to be of posit,ive val-ue in neducing tumoun inciclence,
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delaying tumoun appeanance, on pnolonging the sunvival oF the

animals ar-e shown in Table 1. BCG heightens nesistance to

non-stnain speciFic tnansplantable tumouns r syngeneic tnans-

plantable tumouns and pnirnany spontaneous tumouFs. BEG can

also pnotect the host against the cancen inducing açJents such

as nadiation, chemicals and vinuses'

4.1.1 Lnhibition oF cancinoqenesis bY MvcobacteFia

Most wonkens admini sten Mvcobacteria to animals beFone on

aFten giving the cancinogen oF oncogenr Pnion to the ap-

peaFance of visible tumouns. In some animal models the out-

come has altened when the timing oF pnophylaxis was vanied'

Fon example, Ankerst and Joneson IISZZ] wonked with a model in

which mice developed palpable tumouns 1? u¿eeks aFter being in-

Fected with adenovinus type 1? at binth. A single dose oF BCG

given at 3-4 weeks oF age decneased tumoun incídence' IF BCG

was administened at I weeks ¡ ho pnotection was observed '

DiFFenent wonkens have obsenved eithen a temponany on E

permanent decr.ease in the incidence oF spontaneous leukaemia

in AKR mice aFten tneatment with BCG on CFA Inevieured by Ba=;t

et al ., 1974). These conFlicting obsenvations are pnobably

the nesult oF diFFenent schedules oF BCG on CFA administnation.

Vaniables such as type of vinus, species, sex, age oF animals

used and timing oF CFA tneatment are undoubtedly responsible

For- neponts which claim inhibitj.on of vinal oncogenesis by cFA

on the one hancl, and enhancement on the othen [Hibbs, Lambent,

and t?emington, 1g7?b). SunPnisingly, Few studies have examined

the eFFect of administening BCG to animals at mone than one

dose level.
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Fe¿O3
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1

2

2

4
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s.c

7
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1
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I syngeneic )
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Heightened cellulan immune nesponses in animal-s tneated

with Mvcobactenia have connelated r,vith the inhibítion oF can-

cinogenesis. Fon exampJ-e, CFA tneated mice which resisted

vinal oncogenesis and spontaneous tumoun development Wene

known to have activated macnophages, which wene pnesent even

10 weeks aFten GFA administnation CHiUUs eÈ al., 197"b).

Schinitzky and cowonkens applied the cancinogen dimethylbenz

[a] anthnacene to the skin oF mice and then injected the mice

lvith BCG i.v. pnion to pnomoting tumoul' development with

cFoton oit. Mice whích wet.e Fnee oF tumouns al=ten ECG tr.eêt-

ment had a greaten cutaneous DTH nesponse to PPD than did

turnoun beaning mice (cited by East et-41:r 1974).

Inhibition oF cancinogenesis by BCG has been a+-tnibuted

to the stimulation oF a natuna.l- immune sunveillance system

against tumouns. This concept was developed by Bunnet, who

pnoposed that T lymphocyt-,es had evolved in onden to eliminate

potentially malignant cel-1s which wet-e constantly anising in

the host by somatic mutation I Bunne'u , 1970). Although the

outlines oF this theony have bnoadened since this time, it is

still a contnovensial subject Fon which thene is a leck oF

cleancut evidence. In view oF the cuFnent inFonmatiorr, ana-

lysed necently by Allison IISZZ), it is unr^easonabÌe to eithen

be uncnitical oF the sunveillance hypothesis on to neject it

totally. A discussion oF the litenature nelating to immune

sunveillance is outside the sc;ope oF this intnoduction.

BCG can aFFect host l'esponses other than the immune ne-

sponse. Fon example, BCG may limit vinal oncogenesis by sti-

mulating intenFenon Felease IBast st al:r '1974). The leveis

oF enz)'mes which at-e nes;ponsible Fon the metabolism oF cherni-

ca1 car-cinogens rnay change when ECG is administenecÍ to an
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animal [Bast et aI. , 1574). In addition, BGG tneatment carì

act in concent with othen biological manipulations to inhibit

tumout- development. Fon instancer, Fasting and Fighting, ol^

Fasting and pnegnancy, togetlren with BCG adminístnationr wene

mot-e eFFective than any one tneatment in pnolonging sunvival

and neducing the incidence oF spontaneous leukaemia in AKFI

mice ILemonde, 1966]. Fasting, Fighting, and pnegnancy all

induce an incnease in the levels oF conticostenone stet-iods.

In sumrnany, immunological, honmonal, and metabolic factons can

alI inFluence cancinogenesis'

4.1.? rrPrimed siterr Þnotocols with live BCG and innadiated

tumoun cells

Although it is well known that BGG can act as an adjuvant

Isection 4.O) the conditions Fon inducing specifíc tumour

irnmunity with BCG have not been well examined. Acquisition oF

speciFic systemic tumoun immunity would be oF gr-eat advantage

to a host in which the tumour has metastasized and may not k¡e

accessible to local tr.eatment with BCG. Mackaness and col-

leagues investlgated this pnoblem in an immunopnophylactic

model util-izing P815 mastocytoma which is syngeneic for ABA/?

strain mice. They chose PBlS because it is nonmally poonly

immunogenic, and BCG tneatment was li.kely to be more advan-

tageous to the host than in the case oF highly immunogenic

tumouns.

Hawnylko and Mackaness llgZga] showed that gnowth oF a

P815 challenge in mouse Footpads was only tempr:raril! inhibited

iF the tumoun was given admixed with BCG. MoFeoven, the

tumoun-FFee sunvivors wene not all immune to nechallenge with

P81 5. More eFFicacj-ous udas a |tpnimed siterr on ltsplit adjuvanttt
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pFotocol , in which BCG was injected into one site Foll.ouled by

injection 'oF innadiated P815 into the 'çame site anri P815

challenge in a distant site. The turnoun cl-rallenge did not

nequire admj.xed BCG Fon the pnotocol to be eFFective and the

sunvivol^s possessed speciFic tumoun immunity IHawt-ytko and

Mackaness , 1973a) .

The maximum degnee oF tumoun speciFic immunity tryas cle-

monstnable when innadiated F815 cells wene injected into the

BCG sites at the time oF peak DTH nesPonse to BCG antigens

IHawnylko and Mackaness, 1973b). The irnmunity genenat'ed by

the Ínradie+-ed P8',l5 against the pnimary challenge was shont

lived Ito days] in companisorì to that stimulated by the

challenge- itselF. Most, mice which $rene pnotecied against the

Fins.U tumoun challenge wene still immune 1OO days l-aj:er IHaw-

nylko and Mackaness, 1973a). Thene is evidence that irnadia-

tion oF tumoun cells lowens thein immunr:genicity IAIexanden,

Delonme, Hanrilton et a1., 19641. The most likely explanation

For- these nesults is not that turnoun-associated antigens have

been altened , but that the innadiate-'d cells do not pnovide

the pensisting antigenic stimulus oF replicating ce] 1s IFlen-

benman, 1977). Fon similan t^easons, viable micno-organisrns

on dead organisms in an oil emulsion ane supElnion immunogens

to dead onganisms given in saline [Col]-ins and Mackaness,

1s70).

Although the trpnimed siterr pnotocol may t-ePnesent s;uc-

cessFul- tumoun immunopnophylaxis in some models, its applica-

tion is limited. Ghose, Guclu, Tai et aL. , llgZA) *"peri-

mented with the highly lethal transplantable lymohomas ELA in

157BL/6J stnain mice and L? in AKFI stnar:-n mice. Us.ing the

Hawnylko and Mackeiness pnotocol, thety obtained some¡ pnotection



agairìst the gnowth

be mixed with BCG.

still a poon 1O%.

unsuccessFul with any pnotocol; ev€:n

OTH nesponse to BCG the gnowth oF LZ

The L? thymoma is

could not genenate

pulations.

ncn-immunogenic, and

any CMI to L¿ by a

.-1n
Jg'

oF EL4 al-though the tumoun challenge had to

The long teFm sunvival of these mice was

Witfi the L? these wonkens wene uniFonmly

at the site oF an ongoing

tumouns uras not inhibited.

Ghose et aI., I1SZO]

numben oF diFferent mani-

4.1.3 GIinical studies

Only two studies heve pnovided evidence that adrninistna-

tion oF BCG eanly in liFe is eFFective in pneventing childhood

leukaemia and othen human Ëancer-s.

Davignon, Lemonde, Fìobilland et al . , llgZl I cannied out

such a tnial in Quebec. An analysis oF data nel-ating to

deaths From acute chil.dhcod Ieukaemia occunning -among childnen

immunized with BCG at binth nevealed that Ieukaemia nrontality

in this gl-oup was halF as commorì as in childnen given no BCG

tp = O.OOf J. Cnispen and Flosenthal [197F-) also obtained re-

sults which indi.cated the eFFicacy oF BCG vaccination in pne-

venting cancen. Thein study was netFosPective and looked at

the death ¡.ates Fnom leukaemia and othen cancers oF those

vaccinated as newbol-ns at Cook County Hospital, Chicago.

Those among the vaccinated gFouP who IeFt Chicago vreFe in-

cluded in the study which spanned the peniod 1957-196S. The

contnols wer.E dnawn Fnom the Chicago Population, and adjusted

Fon deaths Fon the study peniod. Thene was a neduction in

canceF deaths oF 74% in the vaccinees as companed to the con-

tno]-s tp = O.OO1]. ConFonmation oF the vatidity oF the con-

clusiong made in the studies oF Davignon and CnispeFì was
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obtained. It was shown that there !¡JËr-e no diff=enences be-

tween ther vaccinees

oF non-cancen deaths

with nespect to the numbeF

accidents ol^ tnauma].

and contnols

I i. e. , noad

. Howeven, othen data exigt which show no such dil=Fe¡nence

with nespect to deaths From canceF between vaccinated and non-

vaccinated individuals' Comstock, Mantinez, and Livesay

EISZS) neponted the nesults oF a Puerto Fìican tnial in which

childnen Fnom 1-1e yeens oF age ISOZ weFe in the 7-1? ye:'¿tr

gt-oup] wene vaccinated Fnom 1949-1951 . The annual r-ates oF

cancet- cleaths tvene 1O.3 pen lOO,OOO Fon the vaccinees and 7.¿

pen IOO,OOO fon +-h- contnols. The vaccinees wene, howeven,

Þnotected Fnom death due to tubenculosis.

Comstock, Livesay, and Websten llSZlJ undentook anothen

contnolled immunization trial in Amenica on people oF a higher

mean age than in the above study and obtained similan nesults.

Horn;eveF, Cnispen and Floserrthal [ 1976) qLrestioned the eFFicacy

oF the vaccination pnocedune used in the latten tnial. The

157? Medical Reseanch Council tnial in Bnitain, using teen-

agers, pnovided no useFul da+-a because the vaccinele gnouP was

too small Fon valid statistical analysis. The indications

wet-e, houleveF, that BCG was beneFicial-' A majon limitation al=

these latten studies is that a lange pnopontion, or all, of

the panticípants vr'ene older than 5 and had sunvived the peniod

oF highest incidence Fot- childhood leukaemia.

In conclusion, BCG immunoprophyìaxis in humans is a rela-

tively uncomplicated and less hazardous pnocedune than is the

tneatment oF cancen pa-,-ients with EtG [section 6 Cii-l b]. l-iow-

€rver-, Funthen investigations need tc Lre cannied out beFone a

concfusion can be macle on the eFFicacy oF BCG vaccination in
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in humans. As the above evidence shorvs,

the nesults oF clinical tnials ane con-

with M obactenia4

4

?

2

Immunothen

1 The quinea pig model

cured guinea pigs is that the

This model was developed by wonkens at the Natíonal Can-

cen Institute, Manyland, U.S. It utilizes stFain ? guinea

pigs and syngeneic line 10 tumoun cells. Fnom a necent papen

it appeans that this tumoun is immunogenic [Zban, Ribi, Kelly

e¡t_al . , 197Fla), although Bast et al . , |ISZAJ na¿ clairned that

it was not immunogenic.

The guinea pigs neceive a single i.d. injection oF 106

tumouF ee1ls. Seven days laten, a tumoun nodule 1cm in clia-

meten is pnesent with metastases in the Finst dnaining lymph

node. Eontnol animals, on those with the turnoun nodul-e ex-

cised at this stage, die From metastases. IF the r-egi.onal

lymph node is also excised the guinea pigs ane pnotecied.

IntnatumouF injection oF 1O7 BCG cunes about FjO% oF the arri-

mals, with negnession oF i.d. nodules and elimination oF

metastases I Bast et ÊI . , '1974) -

An important diFFenence between BCG cuned guinea pigs and

surgeFy

speciFic tumoun immunity [Bast et a.I .,

Fonmer animal-s

1e74).

possess

til Impontance oF tumout- bunden

Intnatumoun

guinea pigs bean

et al. , 1974J.

BEG tneatment

advanced i.d

is not cunative iF the

. line 10 tumouns [Bast

Hanna, Petens, and

design a model in rvhich

Fidlen ItgZeaJ attempted to

they could demonstnete that
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the speoiFic tumoun immuníty genenatecl by i.t. BCG

tneatment oF skin tumouns: was oF some thenapeutic

value iF the guinea pigs also bone disseminated

tumout^s. Thein nationale was that the guinea pig

model was oF Iitite nelevance to the c:linical situa-

tion, in which patients with solid tumouns wil-1

oFten succumb because oF distant metastases which

ane p¡^esent at the time oF local treatmen'E'

Hanna et al . , (.1g7ela1 injected 10?-106 line 10

tumoun cells i.v. into guinea Pigs bearing 6 day old

line 10 skin tumouns [tcm diam.Jr and one day ]aten

BCG was injected into the loca1 tumor'.lns. The skin

-tumouns did not negFess iF the animals had neceived

tO3-tOE tumouF cells i.v., indicating that a rele-

tively small distant tumoun bunden intenFened with

local immunotheFapy. IF, however-, the skin tumouns

and draining lymph node wene excised 42 days aften

BCG tneatment, only 10% oF the guinea pigs r¡¿hich had

neceived 1O3 tumoun cefls i.v. died. 103 tumoun

cells in jected i.v. vüere Fatal Fon e5% oF nonnral

guinea pigs. CIean1y, as long as the appnopniate

sungical measut-es wet-e tal<en to neduce the tumoun

bunden. the specific tumoun immunity genenated by

local BOG tFeatment could deal with a small load of

distant metastases.

A Furthen impenFection oF the guinea pig model

is that thene is a veFy shont laten-u peniod between

the i.ci. inoculation oF tumoun cells and the gnowth

oF a lange tumoun nodui-e. This is a chanacteristic

oF most tFansplantable expenimental animal tumouns,
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and is not like t.he clinical- situatiorr in which it

probably takes several year's Fon a human tumoun to

gnow into a 1cm diameten nodule. Jessup, Riggs, and

Hanna (ISZZ] inoculated sr¡all numbens oF line 10

cell-s into guinea pigs by the i.d. noute and all-owed

the tumouns to develop to 1cm ín diameten. AFten

the excision oF denmal tuniouns and draining lymph

nodes in animals wíth e¿, ?9, or 41 day old gnaFts,

?O%r E;0%, end 86% oF the guinea pigs wet^e able to

neject a second tumoun chellenge, nespectively. I{=

instead oF excision, BEG was injected i.t', Ëhe

majonity of= guinea pigs urith ?? on 29 day old

- tumouns wËre cuned. Howeven, guinea pigs with 41

day old tuÌnour's had many nodal metastases and only

the dermal nodules regressed aFten BGG tneatment.

The data indicated that gnoss tumoun bunden was a

mone impontant Factor' than specific tumoun inrmunity

in detenmining -,-he eFFects oF local BCG tl-renapy.

C ii I Fìoute oF BCG administnatÍon

Elinicians pneFen to avoid the use oF the i.t.

noute oF injection because oF ad.¿ense side eFfects

[section 6 tii] b]. Holveven, Few othe¡^ modes oF

administnation wil-I cune guinea pigs with line 1D

skin tumouns. Floutes oF injection oF BCG which w€-.re

not eFFective incLuded i.v., i.p., intranodal, Foot-

pad ' and i.d. distant From the tumoun site lZ¿ar

et al . , 197E,a). ScaniFica'Eion with BCG, at a diF-

Fenent site Fnorn aF¡ exci-sed tumour^: but in the same

negion oF lymphocytic drainÐge, i= a method of ad-

mínistration Fnequently employed in human cancer
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immunothenapy. This appt-oach was not cunative in

'Ehe guinea pig model IHanna, Petens, Gutt,enman

eL al. , 1976b1.

Tb,ar gga.!=, CtsZ6àl Found that iF BCG was given

i.d. adjacent to'line 10 skin tumouns the guinea

pigs wene cuned, pnoviding that the denmal tumoun

nodule was excised 7 days aFten BCG tneatmenr-.

These nesults cleanly demonstnate the requine-

ment Fon close contact between BGG and tumoun cells

iF thenapy is to be eFFective.

Location oF tumoun

Deposits oF line 1O tumoun in the penitoneal

-cavity, muscle, lymph nodes, and lung are nesistant

to local BCG immunotheFapy (Zloar et al. , 197F,a).

Iiv] Response to mycobactenial antioens

Guinea pigs beaning i.d. line 1O tumoui-s rnust

mount a celluIan t-esponse oF the delayed hypensensi-

tivity type towand BCG antigens iF local BËG tneat-

ment is to be eFfective Isection 3.¿].

Zb,ae gt aL, IISZA=) pnoposed that the nesponse

to BCG antigens at the site oF established line 1O

tumours nesults in the activation oF macnophages

which can then kil1 the tumoun ce1ls. Oinect evi-

dence Fon macnophage involvement is lacking and

mainly relies on histological, ultnastFuctuFal and

cínemicnognaphic anal-yses [=.g', Bast -e_t al . , 1974;

section 3.1 ; Bucana, Hoyen, Hobbs et af ._, 1976) .

The nesults oF in vitno studies have been con-

l=using. Fidler, Budmen, and Hanna EISZA) hanvested

penitoneal macnophages Fnorn guinea pigs whose line
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1O tumour's l-rad negre:;sed FoIlowing BCG tneatment'

These cells urene cytotoxic Fon line 10 cells in

vi'cno at eFfecton to target natios oF 1AOz1' Ïn

contrast , natios oF 1O , OOO : 1 wet-e needed when

lymphor:ytes fnem these animaÌs weFe used. The

Iynrphocytes wene pooled Fl-om spleen and lymph nodes'

The nelEvancEì oF ihese results to the in vivo situa-

tion was nendened doubtFul by the obsenvation that

macnophagErs Fnom guinea pigss dying oF pnognessive

tumouF gnovlth weFe cytotoxic For tumour cells in

vi.tno- at 1trtrt1natios. Se¡-um Fnom tumoun-b=="fn

animais did not abnogate this cytotoxicity: so it

was un].ikely tlrat humoral- Factons blocked this inter'-

action in vivo [section 6 ti] ]. Whethen on not a

suppnesson cell was involved was not detenmined'

Ficllen, Kateoka, and Hanna IISZA) pnoposeC

that in vitno data nel evant to the immune sta'i:us oF

tumoun beaning ot^ BCG tumoun cuned guinea pigs may

have been Found iF cells From the lymph nodes dnain-

ing the tumout- site had been used in the above

study. They demonstnated that lymphocytes and

macnophages {=nom the negiorral lymph nodes ol= curec

animals wene cytotoxic fot- Iine 10 ce1 Is in vi.tno at

1oo:1 natios. The in vivo nole oF these lymphocytee

is uncentain. IF they ane line 10 sensitizeC

l-ymphocytes, nesponsible Fon the speciFic tumout^

immunity of the cuned animals, it mi.ght have been

expected that they could have been Found in othen

lymphoicl ongans, but this vras not the case [c'F'

above otudyl. UnfortunatelY, in vitno ass-dys with



Thus, at pr-esent , thene is no in vitno cell

mediated cytotoxicity assay which neFlects the im-

mune sta+.us oF donon guinea pigs. HoweveF, other

evident:e is consistent with the involvement oF BCG

sensitized J-ymphocytes and activated macnophages in

the BCG mediated immunotheFaPy oF line 1O guinea pig

tumouFs.

Iv] RelsÞense to tumoul- antrqens

Complete tumout^ t.egt-ession in the guinea pig

J/ t

neg-i-onal tymph node cel-1s Fnom tumout-

þig= coulcl not be done becausi: oF the

1O metastases in ttre nodes.

beaning guinea

extent oF lirre

the development oF speci-

et al. , (lg7e,al studied a

- mcdel is like1y to nequine

fic tumout^ immunity. Zbar

numben oF turnouns which weFe able to gnow i.d. in

guinea pigs end Found that the tumouns which did not

t-egr-ess aften BCG tneatment weFe not detectably im-

munogerìic, with one exception. Thein data also

sholed a conneLation betlveen tumouF immunogenicity

and the numben oF tumoun cel-ls that could be de-

stnoyed duning BCG treatrnent. Fon exampJ-e, fon a

non-immunogenic tumout-, 1O5 tumoun cells did not

gnow iF mixed wi-"h BCG and implanted i.d. into guÍnee

pigs. This ËiguFe was)1OE Fon immunogenic tumouns.

Othen v¿oFkers have obtained similan nesults with

tnansplantable nat and mouse tumouns Isections 4.?.3

and 4 .".4) .

Hovl the speciFic anti-tumoun Fesponse is aug-

mented by ECG is not Full-y understood. Fìapp, Klein-

schusten, Lueken et al:, IISZA) pnoposed that the
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destnuction ol-- lir¡e 1O tumcun cells by BCG acti.vatecl

macnophages pt-omotes the development oF speciFic

tumoun immunity. These workens could not connelate

the acquisition oF spcìciFic tumoun immunity with OTI'{

to tumour- antigens¡ but their colleagues could

tnansFen specific tumoun immunity to nonmal guinea

pigs vlith lymphocytes Fnom animals immunized with a

mixture oF BCG and line 10 cells [Smitfr, Hanmel,

Hanna et aI., 1977). In addition, guinea pigs bean-

ing 1cm diam. Line 10 skin tumouns wene cuned iF

they wene injec-r,ed with such lymphocytes by the

intnacandiac noute [Smith et al ' , 1977).

ConcI usions

The guinea pig model is one oF the Few in the

litenatune in whj-ch animals beaning established

tumouns ar-e ¡lsed Fon the study oF irnmunathenapy.

Many animal models ar-e not tnuly irnmunothenapeutic

as they invol-ve the gnaFting onto anirnals oF tumout-

cell inocula admixed with BCG. In addition, it is

nelevant to the clinical situation to investiga'ùe

the eFFects oF othen Fonms oF tneatment such as sun-

gery in an animal model.

Many oF the nequinements fon successFul BCG

treatment oF i.d. line 10 tumouns ane the s;ame ês

those fon dermal malignant melanoma in humans Iseu-

tion 4.?.5 ti] ]. Funthenmone, new approaches elu-

cidated in this model, such as administnation of BEG

pnion to suFgeny¡ ñ@y be useFul in the tneatment oF

humans with eanly stage catìcersi [tnis seeticrn Ii],

tiil and section 4,e.5 til ). An impontant nesuìt
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oF expeniments witl-l

jection oF BtG inÈo

thr: guinea pig model is that in-

i.d. tumouns will not cune the

animals iF thene

metastases ti].

It would be

ane extensive negional on viscena-l

useFuL iF the guinea pig model wene

extended to include a number oF other tumouns¡ Ptre-

Fenably which gFow in sites othen than skin and

which vary in histology and etiology to line 10' rrA

second basis on which to suppont 'Ehe genenal applic-

abilj.ty oF expenimental model-s is to avoid neliance

on a single tumoun line on pnimany tumoun systemrr

IBantlett, Kneiden, and Purnell t 1576)'

4.?.? Mouse Fi-bnosarcornas

These models wene initially described by Bantlett, zbar,

and Fì-pp l¡SZ¿J and are useFul Fon the companÍ.sons they pnovide

vlith the gr-rinea pig model . These wonker's showecj tha', 3 tnans-

plantable syrrgeneic Fibnosancomas, oF widely diFfening immunr:-

genicities, did not gt-ovú in BCG immunized mice when given aG

an i.d. challenge admixed with ECG. 9ubsequently, using turnoL¡n

1O3e, it was Found that pnion immunization was not requtir^ed f=ot'

tumoun gnowth inhibition. The lD38 tumou¡ is described as

rtrnodenately antigenictr IBantl=tt E!-È, 197?-] and it is rnai¡-i-

tai-ned by senial passage in immunodepressed mice'

In an appanent, contnast to the guinea pig model, mice

which had been challenged with tumour alone developed tumoui-

speciFic immuni*'yr but this was abnogated by BCG. Othen expen-

iments showed that this y.tas not al''vays tlre case. Bantlett

g_g1. , llSZ¿J i¡r jecied BCG into establislred i.d. 1O3A tumouns,

then excised thcl tumouns laten and demonstrated that +-umotjn
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specific immunity had developed. As Bantlett and cowonkens

pl^oposed, 'it is likely that challenging mice with a mixtune

oF 1038 ce1ls and BCG nesulted in the killing ol= 1038 in an

lrinnocent bystanderrr neaction because oF the vigonous host

respohse to BCG. Consequently, the 1O38 tumoun did not have

time to gnow and sensitize the host to tumouF antigens.

Ghung, Zbiar, and Fì=pp llSZSl established that shont-lived

BCG sensitized T cells and DTH to BCG antigens play an imoon-

tant pant in the BCG mediateC inhibition oF 1O38 tutmoun gnowth

as is the case in the guinea pig rnodel [section 3'e].

4.?.3 Flat tumouns

Baldwin and Pimm (-lSZl) showed that nat sat-coma cells

would nod gnow iF implanted s.c. into nêts in admixtu!^e with

BCG. No suppnession was obtained iF BCG was given sepanately

eithen neaF ot- contnalatenally to the tumoun inoculum. The

s.c. gnowth oF a non-immunogenic tumouF, AAF57r lllas inhibited

by contact with ECG [Hoppen, Fimm, and Baldwin, 1575). How-

eveF, Ìangen numbens oF immunogenic tumoun cells weFe suscept-

ible to BCG tneatment. Fon example, when 2OO ¡rg oF BCG was

used, iO3-,¡O4 cells was the relevant Figune Fon AAF57, but

5 x 1O5 cells did not gnow in t.he case oF the stnongly imrnuno-

genic sancoma Mc7 [HoppeF {al ., 1975; Baldwin and Pinrm , 1571)'

Tumoun speciFic immunity developed aFter BGG indr-lt:ed the gFowth

inhibition oF immunogenic tumouns IBaldwin and Pimm t 1971).

. BCG suppnessed the growth oF tr^ansplanted nat tumouns in

athymic mice [Fimm êrrd Baldwin, 1975b). It appe.ans that

neither OTH to BCG antigens ¡ or the development oF tumoun

speciFic inrmunity ane needed Fon BCG to inhibit tumcur gnowth

in this model. These results wene conFirmed by Moone vuho

Found that immunosuppnession by thymectomy and whole-body
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irnadiation only pantiaJ-ty abt-ogated BCE contact j-nduced ilr-

hibition oF rat os'Eeosareoma gnowth Ic:ited by Pimm and Beldv"'in

1975a).

. In the model oF Baldwin and colleagues the eFFecton ceJ-ls

are activated macnopirages; Isection 3.1J. In view oF the above

nesults, the implication is tha'b BCG can activate macnophages

by a T cell independent mechanism. Indr:ed, the wonk oF othen

gr^oups indicates that BCG can actívate macrophages by dit-ect

contact. BnuIey-Rosset gt e!:, (-ßZAl showed that nonmal

mouse macnophages became tumounicidal aFten incubation in vitr-o

with BCG Fon 4 days. Flonentin, Huchet, BnuIey-Flosset et aJ.:_,

IISZA) in¡ected mice with BCG by the i.v, route. They deimon-

stnated that penitoneal macnophages Fnom these animals lvene

cytotoxic Fot- tumoun cells in vitno. Maxinrum cytclysis war;

demonstnable with cells taken 3 days and 14 days post inFec-

tion, and at 7 days thene was little cytolysis. Ït is likely

that the eanly activation oË nracr-ophages by BCG llas by a

dinect mechanism, wheneas in time a T cell response to RCG

antigens developed. Nonth Itgss] demonstrated that 14 days

wene nequined Fon an optimal immune nesponse to BCG to deveì-op

in a munine host. In conclusion, the evidence ín the litera-

tut^e suggests that BCG can activate macnophages by dinect con-

tact and also by immunological mechanisms which nequire sensi-

tizeci T Iymphocytes.

Hoppen and Pimm ItSZS] demonstnated that ennichment oF

Fat tumoun cell inocula with syngeneic nonmal macrophages

facilitated the contact siuppr.ession induced by BDG. l,lhen the

rnacnophage content oF tumoun DUS was incneased Fnom |e% to 5A%,

the nurnben oF tumoun cell-s r'¡hich did not gr-ow when inocu-l.ated

s.c. rvith BDG could L¡r¿ inc:neased UO Fold, Tumour gnowth was
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not aFf.ected when macnophages alone and not BCG wer.e added to

tumour deposits. Similan data relating to the pnopontion oF

tumoun associated macrophages and the suEcess oF ET mediated

therapy wene obtained by Pann et al., llgT=l [section 2'Z'?]'

one oF the mone impontant aspects oF the wonk of Baldwin

and cowonkens has been their study oF BCG tneatment oF tumoun

deposirs in the lung, Baldwin and Pimm Irszs¡] neponted that

spontaneous pulmonany metastases, appeêring aFter the sungical

nemovaloFnattumounsgnowings.c.'weFelessfrequentFollow.

ing the i.v. in jection cF BCjG. This eFFect is pnobably due to

the Fact that i.v. injected Mvc obactenia home to the lungs and

activate al-veolan mact^ophages which arnest the pulmonany de-

posits IHoppen and Pimm, 1g76; LeFFond, 1971)' Howeven' Baid-

win and Pimm llsz=al observed that the gt-owth oF antiFicial

pulmonany metastases nesulting Fnom the i.v. injection oF

rfle-,akly immunogenic tumoun ceLl-s was greatly enhanced iF BcG

was added to the challenge inoculum'

Hoppen, Pimm, and Baldwin 11s76) suggested that cont-.,ct

suppnession oF tumoun growth by BCG could be applicable to the¡

treatment oF immunosuppl^Essed patientsr ê5 long as their'Ìflacr-o-

phages weFe Functional. Howevel-, thein nelative lack oF suc-

cess with BCG therapy oF non-immunogenic nat tumouFs suggests

that Eome Fonm oF host immune Fesponse is needed iF tumoun

gnowth is to be suppt-essed' Injection oF BCG into estabLished

sì.c. sancomas IO.5-e.3em diam] i= relatively ineFFective in

suppnessing tumoul^ gnowth, even t" nat's pFesensitized to BCG

IBatdwin and pimm, 1971). This oontrasts with the nesu]-ts ol¡-

tained in the guinea pi.g model . Neventhel-ess, the wonk with

tumoun deposits in the lung is an example oF the guccessFul

BCG thenapy oF vis¡cenaI metastases in the nat '
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4 .¿ .4 L eukaem i as and I hornas

MathÉ and colleagu*-s establislred the use of a corrbination

oF innadiated tumoul- cells and BCG fon leukaemia thenapy, and

detenmined the maximum numben oF tumoun cells that could be

eliminated with immunotheFaPy. They used a syngenic t¡ans-

plantable munine l-eukaemia L1?1O whi.ch is weakly immunogenic,

and about halF the mice given'1OO tumoun cells will sunvive.

Mathé, PouilIant, and Lapeynaque ItSAS] demonstnated that a

lange pencentage oF mice given tO5 11e1O cells s.c. wel-e pt-o-

tected if they wene given innadiated eells s'c. and multiple

i , v. BDG in jections beginning ?4 houns aFten tumoul- chall. enge.

This eFFect was not obsenved iF nrone than to5 t-1?10 cells vrene

used. Irnadi¿eted cel 1s acjministened alone Fepr-esented efFicq-

cious thenapy iF less than 1O5 cells vJeFe given as a challenge'

BCG alone pnovided no Pnotection, even iF the mice wene giverr

5 injections oF the material . Math6 lßZA) r'ePor-ted thar3

tneatment with BCG and innadiated leukaemic ceLls cured 60% of

rnice gnaFted with 103 Rausclren leukaennia cells, but as yet has

not Fepor-ted on the aPPlication oF his pnotoc;ol to +-he tneat-

ment oF a range oF leukaemias oF diFFening immunogenicity.

UnFortunately, an initial pnomising sÈudy oF Mathé end col-

leagues in which innadiated leukaemia cells and BCG wene used

Fon the therapy oF leukaemia in humans has not been conFinmed

by similan subsequent v',onk I secti on 4 'e' 5 t ii ] l '

pann (.lSZ¿l investigated immunotherapeutic negimes which

util ized irnadiatecj tumoun cel1s and BCG using Four- syngeneic

tnansplantable mur-ine Iymphomas, In jection oF 'lo ce1 l.s i.p.

oF any one of the tumouns killecl al-1. oF the recipients. L517eY

lymphoma is highly immunogenic and daes not metastasize' but

the opposite applies to lymphomas L517eY-M, TLCs, and TLXg.
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Pann gave.. tumoun cel Is i.p. on s.c. and then ?4 l:ouns laten,

o¡- 4 houns in the case oF TLCS, administered inradiate-'d cell-¡=

i.p. on s.c. Followed by BCG i.p. For a given tumoun whethen

on not pnotection was obs=",r=d depended on the route oF tumoun

chalJ-enge. Fon example, immunotheFapy was eFFective if mice

had been given tO3 LS1TBY cells i.p., but not iF 1O5 cells

wet-e given s.c., although the livens oF these mice ltene less

inFiltnated with tumouF than in the case oF contnol mice. This

nesult contFasts with the spectaculan Fegnessions obtained by

Mathé using immunothet-apy to tneat s.c, i.mptants cF L1?1O.

Pann I s pnotocol was ineFFective against i .p. ol- s' c . gnaFts oF

L5178Y-M on TLXg or- i.p. gnafts oF TLCS. The lack oF eFFicacy

oF tneatment cornelated weÌ1 with the Iack oF immunogenicity

oF the tumoun and its ability to metastasíze.

Some wonkelns have investigated the eFFects of in'uerspensed

chemothenapy and immunothenêpy Fon the tFeatrneni oF anirnal

leukaemias, as chemothenapy is invariabJ.y used in the tneat-

menr oF hurnan leukaemia Isection 4.?.5 tii], Iiii] l. Fon

example, MathÉ, Halle-Pannenko, and Bounut llsZq] Found that

iF BCG was given beFone cyclophosphamide to mice graFted u¡i-.,h

L1?1O cells tumoun gFowth was acce.Ìenated, but iF it was given

aften it incneased the eFFicacy oF smai-] doses oF the dnug.

Flonentin lßZA) suggested that tsCG stimulated Lymphccytes

wene mol-e susceptible to the immunosuppressive action oFcyclo-

phosphamide than nesting celIs. Peanson, Fear.sort, Gibsarr

g al. , ll]Z¿l used as a model the munine leukaemia LSTË4,

graFting oF 104 tumouF cells s;.c. u=ually nesults in death oF

the mice on days 1¿-15. These wonkens adminístened 1, 3-bis-

[Z-chlonoethylJ-t-nitnosouFea InCruuJ to nice 7 days aFten in-

jecting 1O4 LSTRA cells s.c. At this stagei the disease was
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systemic. Dnug tFeatfiìent cuned 1"% oF the micer but addj-tional

tr-eatment with BGG nesulted in long-ter-m sunvivaf oF 6g%'

Vanious other studies show that iF BCG thenapy is combined

with dnug tneatment the nesultant eFFect on the tLlmoul- beaning

host can be eithen deletenious on beneficial Ireviewed by

Guttenman, Mavligit, and Hensh, 197E;a)'

As is appanent Fnom the above discussion, thene is little

data to show that BCG [wittr on without innadiated tumoun cell

vaccines] can be immunothenapeutic in animals beaning advenoed

Ieukaemias. Usually the tneatment is given soon aften s'c'

tumoul- chaLlenge whic:h means that most animal models have

tittte nelevance to the clinical situation'

4.?.5 Clinical studi es

til l"lel anoma

oramaticnegnessionsc¡Fi.d.metagtasesWene

observed in pneliminary studies when patients with

disseminated matignant melanoma wer-e treated with

i.t. BCG [Monton, Eilben, Malmgnen e! 3I' , 1S7A)'

Bast et al. , llgZq] computed the nesults oF this

study and subsequent ones cannied out by 1? other

gnoups and FePoFted that BCG injected lesions t-e-

gnessed in 5a% oF cases, and non-injected rrodules

in 14%. The 5 yean survival oF patients with dis-

seminated malignant melanoma is Iess than 3%, and

?O% have r.ecul-r.ences oF melanoma Iimited to the skin'

This poor pnognosis has stimulated studies on i't'

immunothenapy with BCG.

SimiLan Factons influence the success r'ate oF

BCG thenapy of melanoma írr humans and oF line 10

skin tumours in guinea pigs Isection 4'"'1)' The
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site and size oF the melanoma nodules aFe impontant,

ä"c, and viscenal tumouns beirrg more nesiEt.înt to

BGG tneetment than i.d. tumouns Ineviewed by Rosen-

berg and Flapp , 1976) " Atthough some gnoups have

neponted regnessions oF non-injectecl noduJ.es, these

have usuelly been in the negion oF BCG dnainage, and

not in cont,nalateral sites. Indeed, Sieglen ob-

senved that in 4/11 patients given i.t. BOG new

nodules apfreaFed whil-e those injected wene negness-

ing [c;i*,ed by Flosenbeng and H-pp ' 1976).

Morton, Eilben, Holmes et aL. , |ISZA) t:bsenved

patients with malignant meianome Fon 1-A year-s aFten

-they had neceived i.t. BCG but no sungeny. Thinty-

two pencent nemained tumcrur Fnee, but al-I oF these

people had haC intnacutaneous tumoursr none oF those

v,rith s.c. ot- viscenal tumouFsi remained disease Fnee.

Howeven, Guttet.man, Mavligit, Bungess Ft 3J.', ItSZA¡]

nepont unpublished nesults which indicate that the

nesponse Fates oF melanoma patienÈs u'ríth l-irren metasì-

tases may be impnoved Following the i.v. acjmirristna-

tion oF BtrG.

MoF+.on et aI .-, llgZe] studied the eFFects oF

BCG therapy ae an adjunct to surgeny in patients in

whom th-- melanoma had spnead to the negional lymph

nodes [Stege IIJ and in those in whom it had spnead

to vanious distarrt sites fStage fTI.). BCG was ad-

ministened systemically aFten sungeny and in some

casers innad.ieted melanoma cells wene also given.

Eighty-Fi-ve pencent oF Stage II patients rvho have had

nadical. sungery alone will usually succumh to
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|^ecunnence within 2 yeaFs. hlith immunothenaPy this

pencentage was lowered and the ? yean sunvival nate

was impnoved. Fonty pencent oF the Stage III

patients tneated with sungeny and immuno'EheFapy r-e-

mained disease fnee fon ? yeans, and the nemainden

sunvived longen. The eFFicacy oF the thenapy witlr

tumout- cells could not be evaluated because the num-

ben oF pa-Eients was too smal-l. The nesults oF 3

othen tnials with Stage II patierìts have conFinmed

the useFulness oF the BCG thenapy Ineviewed by

Gutterman et aI., 197E,a)-

Results obtained in the guinea pig mocJel irrdi-

cated that tneatment with BCG plion to surgeny cuned

the majority oF animals [section 4.?-1 li), tii] l.

lrlonkers at the National Caneen Institute have begun

clinical studies which utilize this knowleclge;, and

the pneliminai-y nesults ane pFomising. Faun out of

four patients with Stage I melanoma who wene given

i.t. BCG beFone sungeFy had compj-ete negnession of

the pnimaFy tumouF lZb,ar et aI. , 1976,a) -

t ii I Acute I ohobl astic l- eukaemia

MathÉ CtSSsl frad a gnouP oF 3O patients wj.th

acute lymphoblastic leukaemia IRt-t-] who had been

given chemothenapy and had been in nemission Fcn at

least ? yeêns. Ten patients wene given no Funthen

tneatment and all nelapsed within 130 days. The

othen ?O patients neceived weekly tneotments with

BeG by scaniFication on wene injected r¡rith killed

allogeneic ALL cells or- wene given both tneatments.

AIf of these patientsì nemairred in nemis=ion 3-13
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yeaFs aFten the ini.tiation oF immunotheFaPy IMath6,

de Vassal, Delgado et aI. , 1976) ' It was not

possible to determine which oF the immunothenapeutic

pnotocol_s was the most successFul as the numben oF

patients wa-e too smalI.

Since this time, similar studies by othen woF-

kens have not conFinmed Ma'Uhéts nesults. Two con-

tnolled tnials, orìe in the u.s.A. and orìe in Bnitain,

investigated the use oF BCG tneatment in chil-dnen

with ALL who weFe in nemission. No encounaging re-

sults wer-e obtairrecl Ineviewed by Powles, 1976)' In

these tnials the BDG used was not the Pasteun stnain

used by Mathe and was PFesented diFfenently' In

addition, ALL cells wene not used. Two Funt'hen

studies in which Pasteun BCG vras used also yielded

no positive t^esults IPolvl es , 1976J ' Leventha[ ,

LePounhiet, Haltenman et al-. , llgZ=) companed the

eFFects oF two diFFenent moctes oF immunotherapy in

ALL patients in nemission. They obsenved no diF-

Ferenr:e in the dunation oF nemission oF patients vtho

we.e given Pasteun BCG and ALL cells in a Mathé pFo-

tocol and those given celIs and a chemothenapeutic

drug. In any caser both groups nelapsed within a

nelatively short time.

At the moment there is not suFFicient evidence

suggesting that BCG immutrothenaPy is eFFicacious in

the treatment oF ALL. In view oF the Fact that good

nesults have been achieved with intensive combina-

i:ion chemotheraPy, the use oF BCG does not appean

j usti Fi ecl -.rt pnesent .
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ciiil Acute mvelooenous leukaemia

Fowles and colleagLles tneated acute myelogenous

leukaemia IRVl-) patients who wene in nemj-ssion wi'th

vanious Fonms of chemothenapy and immunoth€¡l-apy. In

thein Finst study, patients wene given eithen chemo-

thenapy alone on chemothenapy plus immunotherapy.

The immunothenapy consiste<l oF BGG IGla><o] and in-

nadiated allogeneic leukaernia cells given pereu'Ea-

neously at sepanate sites t'reekly. Fatients nece-iv-

ing both tneatrnents sunvived longen Imedían 51O days)

than patients maintained on chemotherapy alonc:

[median ?7o days, p = o.o3]. This diFfenence tvas

mainLy due to a mankedly incneased sunvival tirne oF

the chemo-immunothenapy patS.ents after thu'y r-erj.apsed

IRusselI, Chapuis, and Powles, 1976). Litt].e diF-

Fenence in nemission Iength on survival was observed

iF uninnadiated leukaemia cells were given instead

oF innadiated cells IFlusse]l- et_ef,. , 1976).

It was not clean Fnom this trial whethet- imrnunc-

thenapy augmented the patient?s nesponse to his

tumouF, on whethen it penmitted the patient,s to toler-

ate highen doses oF dnugs because oF bone rnaFnow sti-

mul-ation. The lack of advantage oF using Ìive tumouF

cells suggested that augmentation oF speciFic anti-

leukaemic immunity tlJes not involved' Other groups

have found that immunothenapy v¡ith BCG alone vrilI

pnolong the sunvival oF patients with Al"lL Ineviews=d

by Oliven, 1977). An example is the study of Guttet--

man E!_eI. , llszøA). Fatients in AML nemigsion Fe-

ceived no Fur^then thenapy, chemo'Ehenapyr or live BCG
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by scan.iFication. Patients maintained on BGG had a
'pnolonged disease-free intenval companed to the

othen gnoups.

The nesults oF these

immunothenapy can pnolong

with AML.

Lunq cancen

tniaÌs indicate that

the sunvival oF patients

McKneally, Maven, and Kausel IISZZ] have shown

that a single dose oF tive BGG [Tice stnain] deli-

vened into the pleunal space aFten surgeFy pnolonged

the post-openative disease Fnee intervaL and suF-

vival among patients with lung r:ancen IStage I ].

-This was not the case iF Stage II or- III patients

wene tneated. The median duration oF observation in

this study was 640 days. The BGG tneated patient,s

wene also given isonicotinic; acid hydr^azide IfNfl] as

wene the contnol patients.

In anothen 'Lnial , Floscoe, Peance, Ludgate _e._!;¡1.:

(-lSZZl tneated patients with lung cancËn with sur.-

geny and then BCG IG1axo stnain] was administened

Fon a numben oF weeks eithen i.d. or percutaneously.

AFten 33 months thene was no signiFicant diFfenence

in the median sunvival tinres oF the BCG tneated

gnoups and the controL gFoup. This disappointS.ng

nesult pnesumably neFl-ects the need for contaut be-

tween BCG Ion BCG stimulated cells] and the tumoun

cells, as exempliFied in some animal models [..g.,

sec+-ions 4.?.1 , 4.2.3). Anothen Facton contributing

to the ineFFicacy oF immunothenapy was pnobably the

Fact that a high pnopontion oF patients had advanced
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disease i.r¡., they wene not $tage I patients' In

each gnoup, 37% oF patients not only had squamous

tumoul- but also had tumoun in the mediastinal nodes.

Colonectal cancen and bneast cancen

A poon pnognosis is associated with cancen oF

the colon oF nectum [stage Dukets C], in which

tumout. has metastasized to -uhe negional lymph nodes.

Patier¡ts at-e usually tneated with sut-geny, but pFe-

liminaFy evidence indicates that admínistnation oF

BCG by scaniFicatíon aFten sut-geny nesults in pno-

Iongation oF the disease-Fnee intenval and sut-vival

[Guttenman et aÌ. , 197E,a).

In a contnolled tnial , ?3/44 paËients with dis-

seminated bneast cancen who wene tneated with chemo-

thenapy alone died, wheneas only 5/45 given BCG by

scaniFication in addition to chemotherapy dieC

[p = O.OO5]. The peniod oF observation in this

study was 15 months [Guttenman et aI.-t 197F/c).

z.b,ar etal ., llgZãal suggested that patients

with colon cancinoma Istage Duke's C] on pninrany

bneast cancen would be likely to benefit fnom the

BCG followed by sungeFy appnoach mentioned in the

section on Melanoma.

BCG immunothenarrv and immunocomo etence

a. DTH nesponses to rnicnobial antigens on ÐNEB

In most animal models i-' i-s

animals to be abl-e to mount a ÐTH

necessany

¡-esponse

bacterial antigens iF BCG tneetment is

tumoun Ft:gnession on suppression Ie.g.,

4.?.1, 4.".2). In humans, the atrility

to

Fon the

to myco-

nesult in

sections

to nespond to
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some antigens with positive skin tests can be con-

¡elated witlr successFul immunotherapy.

Melanoma patients in whom lesions r.egFessed

aFten i.t. tsEG +.t-eatment wene FPD positive beFone

thenapy on mounted a nesponse aFten BCG tneatment.

On the othet- hancl , non-nesponCens to thenapy tended

to nemain anengí.c [Mon'uon et al . , 1970; neviewed by

Elast et al . , 1974). In addition, Monton et al .,

llsZOl and Pinsky, Hinshaut, and Oettgen lßZe)

Found that rnost melanoma patients who nespondt-=d to

i"t, ECG tFeatment could develop DTH to dinitno-

chlonobenzene I DNCB] . Hensh, Guttenman, Mavl igit

_=t {. , IISZS) showed that melanorna patients with a

good p¡^ognosis aFten BCG tFeatrnent could mount a

vigorous DTH t.esponse to denmatophytin pnion to

thenapy.

In conclusion, the available eviclence sugges¡ts

that trancen patients who nespond to BCG tneatment

have an intact immune system. rr. neanly all ne-

sponses in patients tneated in this way [with BCG]

have occunnecJ whene cnudely tested delayed hypen-

sensitivity rnechanisrns have been intact. rr I Br. Med .

Jnl . editoníal I'BCG ín Carrcerrt 19 June 1976).

b. FlesÞonses to tumoun antiqens

Studies with expenimental animal tumouns have

shown that BCG can augment the host immune nesponse

to tumouF antigens I sections 4.'l .? , 4.?.1 , 4.?.?. ,

4.e.3, 5.1, 5.? [iii] l.

Itenhaps in the expectation that EUG wil-l have a

similar adjuvant eFFect in humans, ês r¡reLl as its
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non-$peciFic; eËf'ect, BCG therapy has sometimes been

combined with the administr"ation oF int-adiated

tumour- ce1Is on othen Fol-nls oF tumoun antigen. How-

ever-, thene is little evidence to suggest that human

tumoun-associatecJ antigens are immunogenic IHenben-

man, 1977). The evidence Fnom animal studies ín-

dicates that the Fnequency oF immunogenicity among

natunally occuFning tumours is lour IBaldwin, 1976).

It may l:e inconnect to assume that the in vitno

cel 1-mediated oF humonal nesponses demonstnated

against autologous human tumoun ceIls neFlect in

vivo anti-tumoun r-esponses. Fon exarnpl e, J-ympho-

cytes Fnom many nglma! human donons ar-e cytotoxíc

Fon diFFenent tumouF cell fines Irevierved by Pross

and Baines , 1977).

}t!ith the assay technictrues pnesently available,

the use oF speciFic active immunothenapy in man ttj.s

somewhat analagûus to giving insulin Fon diabetes

without being able to rnoniton the level oF the blocd

suganr' I Guttenman, 1577). It nemains to be estab-

lished whethen the use oF tumoun cell- v-dccines and

BCG nepFesents mot.e eFFective immunotheFapy tharr BCG

tneatment al-one.
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5 Anti-tumoun eFFects oF killed 14 ebactenia and m o-

bactenial extr-acts.

Pneambl e

Living BCG nather than dead MvcobactEnia on thein extnacts

have been pneFened Fon irnmunopotentiation because Iiving micno-

organisnts ane monEì eFFective in inducing ceI 1-mediated anti-

microbial immunity. Vaccination with Iive BCG Fon tlre preven-

tion oF tubercullosis in man has been without complications;'

Howeven, it is doubtFul that such tneatment also pnevents neo-

plasia Isection 4.1.3]. It may be that nepeated vaccinations

aÌ-e FeqLliredr ês suggested by Crispen and Flosenthal IISZA), in

rrhich case it would be desinable to use non-viable vacEi.nes.

Repeatecl lnoculation oF live BcG may nesult in immunopanalysis

nather than immurrostimulation and has occasionally been asso.-

cíated with sevet-e hypensensítivity neactíons and death Isec-

tion 6 tiil b]. Thene is always a chance that ÉCG infection

wilt become pnognessive, panticulanly iF the hosts ar"e immuno-

suppnessed canceF patients. FuntheFmone, diFFenent commencial

batches oF Ìive vaccines may contain diFFerent Pnopontions oF

líve: dead bacilli and rnay vaFy in thein state oF attenu=tion

IMackaness, Auclain, and Lagnange, 1973; Cnow1e, 197")'

The use oF non-viabl e mycobactenial vaccines For tlre im-

munopFevention or immunothenaPy oF cancen would eliminate some

of these pnobJ.erì5¡ although anaphylactic neactions could sti-11

occut- aFten a long couFse oF injections. Evidence Fnom studies

in animals and man has inciicated that non-Iiving mycobactenial

vaccirìes can induce an eFFective l-eve1 oF nesistance to tuben-

cuLosis Ineviewed by CrowÌe, 197?). ItAlmost eveny mycobacterial

product so Far tested has sorne antituberculous activity . rl
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IColIins, 1974). The FoIlowing sectiong look at studies ir¡

rvhich thtl anti-tumoun eFFects oF non-v-i-abl-e rnycobacteníal- P¡"e-

panations weFe investigated in enimals errd rran.

5.1 ImmunoÞrophvlaxis with e:xtnacts oF BCG

[lJei,ss and his co-lleagues have cernnied out extensíve in-

vestigations using a pnePanatiotr callecl melthanol extnastion

r-esi.due [men] oF BcG [neviewed by l.leis-=, 1s7ã). l'4ER is the

p(]t-tion which nemains aFten e¡xhaustive extraction oF phenol-

killed, acetotre washed BCG vrith nrethanol at 56oC. The matenial

is administened to animals as a Fine suspension in sal-ine lvith-

outtheadditionofoil,anditcanpensistinthehostFon

mon.ths. Like live BÊG, it is ar¡ immunopotentiaton and is

sometimes- mot-e eFFective than BCG. othen advantages ar.e itE;

stability, Iow toxicity, and that it induces only a l-ow degree

oF tubenculirr hypensensitivity v¿hen cornpaned with live on

phenol -ki 1l ecl ËCG .

EanIy studies with solicl syngeneic mouse tumouns wtrich in-

volved the use oF MEF as a pnophy-ì-actic agÉ:nt in dinect com-

pat^ison with live or dead BcG showed that the eFFects oF l"lER

wene highly dose dependent It^leiss, Bonhag, arrd Les-lie, 1966].

MER slowed on pnevented tumoun gnowth when giverr i'p' beFore

s.6. implantation oF a Bal-lo/c utenine -eancoma, a c3i"l hepa'toma,

an Fl,f 11 mamrnany carcinoma¡ or a C3H osteogenic sêncome' These

tveFe eithen old estat¡lished tumout.sr or those in the Finst on

second tnansplant generation' Facilitation oF turnor-lt- gnowth

was, however., ebsenved in s:ome cases and some oF the pnophylac-

tic eFFects wene abolished by doubling oF halving the dose oF

MEH. Sometimes 1i'ze BCG was eFFective in cases ín which l"fER El^

dead BCG lver-e not end vica ver'sa.
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Haran-Ghena and Weiss ItSZS] studied the action oF MEF on

the development oF leulcaemia in G57BL/6 mice inFected v¿ith

nacli.ation l.eukaemia virus. MER lengthened the latent peniod

and neduced tumoul- incidence iË given in multiple administna-

t,ions aFten some tumoun cells had alneady anisen. Given ean-

lien, MER s'bimulated tumoun gnourth. The possibiì.ity oF some

ol= the eFFects oF MEFì being due to heightened immune nesponse

against the vinus wene not eIíminated.

Lavnin, Fìosenbeng, Connon et al . , llgZg] showed that the

timing oF MEFì administration was critical in detenmining

whethen o¡. not tumoun development uJas inhibited in mice tneated

with the cancinogen MCA.

Minden, Wainbeng' and Weiss (-lgzql evaluated the pnophy-

lactic eFFects oF MEFì against the gnowth of line 10 skin

tumour-s in guinea pigs. They also used BCG-SS which is e

supennatant oF a eOOTOOO t g "entniFugation 
oF a sonicaÌIy dis-

nupted heat-kiLled BGG cul-tune. Intnadermal injection oF O.5

1.o mg oF MEFI on oF ?5-5o ,ug oF BCG-SS was Followed at vanious

times

site.

by the

Eithen

AIl contnol guinea Pigs gnew

tneated animal-s weFe given a

and wene still nesistant. OF

initial tumouF challenge e/lO

DTH ro BcG-55, but only a/lo

presumably shows that PPE maY

scrme important mycobac'Eenia.L

inoculation oF line 10 ceLls ãt a separate i 'd.
nodules whichtneatnle¡¡ csssed initial turnoun

tumouns and died.

11 /"3

Some oF the MEIFI

tumouF challenge some months laten

the animals which sunvived the

showed a high degnee oF cutaneous

did so in nesponse to PPD. This

not be tnuly FepFesentative oF

antigens.

fonmed to t-egness and the combined nesults wene cuFes.
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It is intenesting that the above pnophylactic eFFects of

ÊCG extFacts weFe conFined to panticulan br-eeding colonies oF

strain ? guinea pigs lzbrar, Minclen, Mcclatchy et aÀ., 1s76b).

Wonkens in Isnael and Colonado could obtain the nesults just

cJescribed but those i.n Manyland could not. It is the lattËn

gnoup who claim that injection oF Iive BDG pnior to chellenge

with line 10 tumoun cells does rrot nesult in inhibition oF

tumoun gt^owth [Zban et-al. , 1571). Fleponts oF shaned antigens

between line 10 and BCG have comt3 Fnom the Colorado gnouP

Isection g] and this may have some beaning on the conFlictirrg

results. In any case, this example sL=Fves to emphasise the

desinabiJ-ity oF autochthonous tumour- modeJ-s.

In summany, immunopnophylactic anti-tumout- activity is

not an exclusive pnopenty oF Iiving Mvcobactenia. In section

4.1 [and Tab].e 1) it was Po inted out that kitled Mycobactenia

in the Fonm oF EFA and BCG cell wal-Is in oil rvel-e eFFective

pnophylactic agents. Howeven, pensisterrce in the host j.s not

nestnicted to Iiving bacilti oF their. denivatives in oily

vehicles. The BCG extnacts h4EFì and BCG-SS have prophyJ-actic

eFFects iF administened to animalg as suspensions in saLine.

Neventheless, it is diFFicul-+- to choose th-= appropniate dose

oF MEFI and it is also possible Fon tumoun gnowth to be Facii-i-

tated iF the host is pnetneated with MEFì'

5.2 Imm he rvith killed M obactenia and rn bacteni

extnacts.

cil Killed Mvcobactenia

peutic

in such

The ability oF ki1led Mycobactenia to act as

not theyagents is dependent on whethen oF

immunotheFa-

ane pneserrted

the host.a wÉy that they pensist and indclce CMI in
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Importarrt vaniables; ane 'bhe s¡:ecies c¡Ë animal usecl , dose and

noute of administnation oF the vaccine, ancj wl"iethen on not an

oil vehicle is used. The Following s'uudies provide some

examples.

Intnadenmal implants cjF l-ine 1O tumoun cells wi-ll not gnow

i.F inocul-ated togethen with heat-killed BCG into guinea pigs

sensitized to ECG [Zban et al. , 1971). However, only living

BCG suppnessed tumoun gnowth in unsensitized animals, at least

when similan doses oF kitled and live organisms urene used IZban

et al. , 1971). These nesults weFe (]Grnsi. tent u¿ith the observa-

tion that kilLed BCG did not rrpFomoterr a delayed-type hypen-

sensitivi-ty r-esponse in guinea pigs IZban et--=!. t 1971)- Fle*

cently, \'çnkoni, Flapp, and Zb;ar (-lSZ7] d=rnonstnated that heat-

killed M.smegmatis ot- M . tubenculosis induced negness-ions oF

established line 10 tumour's iF incorponated into minenal- oil

pnion to i.t. injection. Pt*esumably, addition oF the oil- mr:ant.

that the onganisms pnovided a pensisting antigenic stimurLus at

the tL-rnouF site.

It is impontant to note¡ that the-= vaccines contaj.ning

rninenal oil used by Fibi, Zbar, Rapp and cowonkers which aFe

nefened to in these sections contain e Fina1 concentr^-¿ti-on oF

oil oF only 1%. The lesions pnodlrced by i.t. in jection cF such

mixtuFes in guinea pigs heal conrpletely IYarkoni et a]., 1977).

In contnast CFA contains 5,0% oil and induces severe ancl lasting

local neactions'

Chung et al. , (-lgZgl observed that heat-killed BCG sup-

pnessed tl-re i.d. gnowt,h oF 1O38 mouse Ëibrosar-comas iF given

togethen with the tumoun chaLlenge. iloweven, iF equaÌ nurnbens

oF onganisms wer-e comr:aFed, iive BCG llles mot-e eFFective. Cuta-

neous DTH to PPO in mice gi.ren ki.IlecJ ËCG was compê¡^able to
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that in mice given live BCG. In contrast, Bfanden neported

that heat-killed BCG administened i.v" did not sensitize niice

Fon a DTH r-esponse to FPO [cited by Ghung et q.1 ., 1973]. The

neason Fol- this aFipaFent diFFerence in results is pt^obably

that kiIIed onganis¡nsr =;ensitize mice adequately for a dermal

DTH t-esponse when given i.d. but not i.v. [Cnowle, 1975).

Ba1dwin, Eook, Hoppen e-t-el. , lllZq] showed that s.c.

gnowth of nat saFcomas on a hepatoma was suPPnessed iF tumoun

cells wer.e inoculated in admixtuFe with radiation-steFiLized

BEG. In addition, pulmonany growth oF i 'v. injected s;al-coma

cells was limited iF the cells wene administered together with

the killed vaccine. On a weight basis, live BGG lvas morct eF-

fèctive than killed BCG against s'.c. tumoun gnaFts. Pimm and

Baldwin llgZSa] Found that pleural sancoma gnowth was sup-

pressed iF the tumoun cel 1s wene inoculated togethen '¡'rith the

killed vaccline. The noute-dependency of thesé anti-tunloun eF-

fects was not investigated, but it is likely that kil.led BCG,

like live BCG, will only suppness the gnowth oF these rat

tumouns iF injected at the site oF tumou¡^ chellenge Isect'i-on

4.?.31.

tiil BCG cerl- wall-s in oil

In the guinea pig, BCG cell walls withcut minenal oil

droplets pnoduce 1íttle skin inFiammation end Iack anti-tumoun

eFFects lZblar et aL., 197FlaJ. Howeven, i.t. iniection oF BCG

cell walls emulsiFied in minenal oíI will cut-e guinea pigs v¿ith

i.d. deposits oF line 10 tumoun [Zban' Flibi, and Flapp ' 1973).

Baldwin and Pimm ll!Z=a) have also shown that such vaccines are
I

eFFective in Iimiting the pulmonany gnowth oF rat sancomas.

Association oF BCG ceil walls with metabolizable oils such

as Vitamin A, pnistane, ot. peênut oil nesults in relatively
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ineFfective vaccinr:s [Zban et ai, , 1976,a7" The component oF

the cel-I r/räl1s wlrict-r l=ac-îIita'res thein attachmen1: to minenal-

oil dnopÌets is tenmed PS ancJ is a tyPe oF J-ipid called

trehalose nìycolate CniUi .g!_=1. , 197:5). The F3 mol-ecul-e ad-

ministened aLone is nr:n-toxic, non-antigenic, ænd is unabfe

to sensitíze guinea pigs to mycobactenial antigens IniUi et_

al., 197Ë). However, in combination with mineral oil and com-

plex bactenial gtycoproteins PS can act Es an adjuvant o¡.

immunothenapeutic egent in guinea pigs. The hc¡st Fesponse to

such vaccines is chenactenized by granuloma Fonrnation vlith the

accumul ation oF l ange numbens c¡F macnoplrages I Kel1y , 1577 ) .

The necessa¡y pnopet-tíes of the antigeniu comPonent in

the mi¡rer--al oil vaccirres have ye'E to be cletermj-ned. Gnangen,

Yamamoto, and Flibi I¡SZA] Found that DTH responses¡ crF guinea

pigs to BSA wene facilitated .iF the sensitizing injeciions

cons:isted oF BSA ao'mixed with P3 and minenal oj-l. Such vac-

cines, contaíning BSA ol- PPD, will Pnotect ml'-ce against chal-

lenge with tubencul e bacilli I Ríbi , Toubiana, Stnain *-EÀ. '

1g7A). However, Zb,ar et aL. , (-l]7F;al found that injection of

mixtur-es of P3, oil and BSA into establi.shed guinea pig tumsuns

did not bnirrg about turnout- negnession. It may be that mYcs---

baetenial pnotein antigens ar'e aFr absolute nequirr:ment in such

a vaccine because successFul immunother--apy in this model mêy

depend crn a cnoss reaction between BCIG and tumour antigens

Isection 9].

Duning thein seanch Fon non-'viabie preParatiorrs oF de-

Firred chemical natu¡^e Ribi et al-,, llgZS] Found that i.t. in-

jecti,on oF rnixtures of= F3, SalmoneI l-a glycolipids and oil- cunecj

guinea pigs wj.th Ìine 10 sk-irr tumouns. Subsequently, KeI1y,
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Grangen, Ribi et 41. , l¡sZAl shor¡ed that ET fnom Co><ieÌla

burneti coul-d substitute fon the Salmonella ET in the vaccj-nes.

The nickettsial ET is sevenaL thot-rsand ti,mes less toxic and

considenably less pynogenic than Sa-lmonella ET , and so this

wonk may lead to a nevival'oF intenest in ET as an anti-

tumour agent. I¡r addition, Fibi rs gnoup is at pFt:sent tnying

to cJe¡tenmine the essential- stnuctunal nequít^ements which endow

P3 with its prope¡^ties Ie.g. , Fibi et_a] ' , 1978).

Thís section would not be complete without mention oF the

use oF BCG cell wall vaccines in the tneatrnent oF rrCæncen Eyefr.

HeneFond cows develop a natunally occunning, metastatic, squa-

mous ce1I cat-cinoma oF the eye. KLeinschustel-, FìaPp, l-ueken

et al. , lleZZ), injected BCG ceIl walls inconponatecl into

minenal oil into the lesions oF such animals at a dosre oF 390ug

For lcm3 oF tumoun. Fìegnession or ar-Fest oF the disease was

obsenved in 71% oF the tneated animals v,/heneas in contnol ani-

malsr or in animals given cell walls in aqueous phase, the

disease was prognessive with Iymph node metastases.

As Kleinschust,en and cowonkens point out, this nrodel is

mone analogous to human cancen than the majority of anínal

models because the cancinoma is autochthonous and slow to

develop. The cows ane long-lived and techniques and dosages

oF agents used may be relevant to the clinical situation. Un-

FontunatelV, long-tenm studies have not yet been Cone, non has

the eFficacy of immunotherapy been companed with surgícal

tneatment. It is not known if lymph nocle metast'ases ane el-i-

minated aFten i.t. injeotion oF BCG cell walls as is the cas'-e

in the guinea pig modeJ-.
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I iii J MEn

In the gurinea pig modeJ- i"t. injection oF MEFI leads to

tumour negneesion and the deveJ-opmen'E oi sper:iFic tumoun im-

munity. Howeven, this nesuLt was only observed when stnain ?

guinea pigs Fnom centain bneedj.ng colonies wene used IWain-

beng, Margolese, and þleiss, 1977; see aLso section 5.1].

hleiss IISZA) nepor.ted that MEFI tneatment oF munj,ne leu-

kaemias was eFFicacious iF innacliated tumclun cells wene ad-

ministened with MER. In studies with mouse mammaFy cancÍrìornas

he Found i:hat it was nec,essany to coml¡ine MEFI tneatment with

nadíation thenapy on chemothenapy'

Treves, Cohe=n, Felclman et al . , ll9Zg) demonstrated tha-E

the incidence oF sPontaneous metas'Eases Following sungical

removal oF s.c. implants oF the mouse Levuislung tumoun was

decneased if, the mice wene given MEFì. The sunvival oF the

mice was also pnolonged with MEFI tneatment'

Hoppen e¡t al . , llS'ZS) Found that MEFì vlas as eFf=ective as

lirre BCG in suppnessing the e¡.c. gnowth oF rat tumeuns rvhen

given in edmixtune witlr the tumoun cells. The tneatmt:nt was

mone e¡Fective against strongly imrnunogenic nathen than weakly

immunogenic tumouns.

5.2,1 Ctinical studies

til Ki1led BCG

Shipyand uronker-s who use asbestos can develop diFfuse

mesothelioma oF the pleuna and peritoneum. The dunation of=

sunvival Fnom Finst syrflptonìs to death is shont ItS-Zt months]

and of the many Fonms oF tneatmenÈ Used none al-e cut^ative

[Elrnes, 1973). Pimm and Ba].dv¡i-n llSZSa) neponted that Elmes

adrninistened nacjiation-kil-Ied ÊCG to a small numben oF patients
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wittì pleunal rnesothelioma. Thene were F¡o side eFfects othen

than a limited Feven and thene was a t-eduction irr tlrt-- r-ate of=

accumulation oF

t ii I BCG cerl

pl eut-al fl. uid.

ural-ls in oil

Yamamuna, Azuma, Taniyarra et {. r (,ISZA) administened BCG

cell walls in oil I finat oil cor]centnation 1%) i . d. , intra-

Iesionally, or- intnapleunally to patients with Iung cancer'

IStage IV]. The contnol gnoup uJene maintained on chemo'bhenapy,

the otheF group neceived both chemotherapy and immunothenapy.

FiFty pencent oF the contnol patients sunvi.ved Fon the average

time oF 4 months, but 50% oF patientg given immunotheFapy sun-

vived Fon 14 months oF longen' Pnelimirrany nesullts suggeet

that oil-attached BCG cel-t walls Ínêy be useFul Fon the imrnuno-

thenapy oF melancrma , I eukaemia , and Hodgkin I s disErE¡se I Yarnc-¡'-

muna et al-. , 1976). Yamamuna and colleagues did not t^epot't

that thene weFe any sevene side eFFec-ts nesultirrg Fnom use oF

the cell wali vaccine.

Iiii] t¡En

The immune status oF patients with vanious Fonms¡ of rreo-

plasia has been er¿aluated aFten treatment v¿ith l"lEÊì by skin

testing with microbial antigens oÌ- ONGB and in vitro 1 ympho-

cyte blastogenic nelsponses -uo mitogens. Phase I and II triels

oF this type have shown that i.d. ot^ s.c. administnation of Mf'rFì

can be immunosuppnessive, immunostimulatory: or without efFect

I nevi ewed by Miku] ski and I'luggia , 1977) .

oF use Ín the tneatment oF childhood neunoblastorna. The duna-

tion oF nemission was J-engthenerl in childnen treatecl with

chemothenapy and l4ER, so that 65% oF the childnen $Jel-Er in r-E-

mission Ëon 15 months. The n¡edian nemission per-iod Fot- child-

nen gj.ven oniy chemothet-äpy was I months'
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MEF was injectr=d in'E,o all the l-srsions oF B pat-ients with

metastatic cutaneous melatroma I Known, Finsky, Hirshaut "t-ê. ,

1976). Foun oF tl'rese peoplt= had pneviously t'esponded to i.t.

BCG but had nelapsed. Complete negression oF all .Iesions was

obsenved in I patient, pant^ial nelgr-ession in 6 patientsr end

in l patient all the lesions pr-ogï-essecl . This was not'd con-

tnolted tnial, but the nesuits indicate that MER may be oF

beneFit in melanoma thenaPY.

The most pnomising nesults have been ol:tained rvith the

MEFI tneatment ol= adult patients with AML [Cuttnen et Ê!.,

cited by Mikulski and Muggia, 1977). Eight. patients wËne

given only chemotl-renapeutic dnugsr êñd anothen 7 rvene gíven

i.d. injeetions oF MËFl as well as chemothenapy. Thp lat'ben

gt-oup wene in nemission Fon the avel.age time oF 15% months,

companed to 3% months Fon the Fonmen group [p = O.OO5]. The

median sunvival time oF patients necc--'iving MEFI and dnugs was

also incFeased ccmpaned to the control- gnouP tp = 0.O04].

MEH is well tolenated when given by the i.d. r'oute in

humans, causing stenile abscesses and local- pain, but Fe-'w

ça5es oF Feven ['r,{eiss 1976; Mikulski and Muggia, 1577). Irr

the study oF Krown and associates i.'b. administnatíon of MEFI

caused Feven, chi.l_1s and hypotension, but the symptoms we|-e

severe in only 1/A patients. Mikulski comments that thene

have been some nepot^ts oF severe anaphylactic neactions to MEFIt

panticulanly in patients pneviously tneated with BCG" He ad-

vocates the use oF smallen doses ol= MER because oF a pnelimi.n-

aFy repont vrhich suggests

r?evokerl DTH. Howeven, thís

amounts oF MEFI can be used

but no*' to induce DTH.

thaÈ minut,e amounts oF MEFI can

tenminoJ-ogy imPlies that srnall

Èo elicit DTH in sensitized l-rosts,
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[ ív] EI i.c itation oF DTiJ neactions at tLimc'ut- sites in skin

cancel. fratients

Ktein ancl his colleagues obsenved that cutaneous anrl nìrJco-

sal cancensì j.n man negnessed iË the skin ovenlyj.ng tlrr: Iesions

was paintecl with contact aJ-lengens such as DNÊB when the pa-

tient had beerr presensitized to the al-lengerr' The concentra-

tions used wBr-E insuFFicient to elicit DTI-I neactions in nonmal

slcin Ineviewed by Klein, P-Penmasten, Case et al-' , 1975)'

Patielnts with multiple sl<i.rr tu¡nouns who could lìot be¡ sen-

sitized to these chemicals oFten t-eacted to micnobial antigens,

pnesumably because they had been sensitized to micno-organisms

beFone the tumour-s developed. Some oF the antigens used in-

cLucl ed PPD, mumps arrtigen, strePtokinase-stneptodonna!5e, can-

dida extracts , histoplasmin, cocc-idioidin, blastomycin and

pentussis extl-acts Il(1ei-n, Holter-mann, Milgnom =t .=-1-. , 1978)'

At Finst Klein administened these micnobial antigens by i'È'

injection. It was laten Founcl that topical- apPlj-cation oF t'he

antigens in semi-so1id c¡^eamEl was also satisFactol-y'

lulany patients oven 5O yeans old nesponded tc PPD injec-

tion and adlninistnation oF BCG to the non-r'espondens res:ulted

in positive Ì.esiponses to PPD and othet- antigerrs IK]-ein et aJ' 
'

1576). Tr¡¡enty-Foun patients rtith exÈensive skin tumouns wer-e

gi.ven Iocal immunothenapy wj-th microbial antigÉ:ns on oNCB arrcl

5 yeans aFten i-r'eatrnent 95% oF thes¡e patients wene l=nee oF

tumour' IKIej.n, Holtenmann, Case et aI ' ' 197t+) ' Sixty-síx Pa-

tients wene obsenved f.on shorten peniods oF time al=ten immuno-

tlrer.apy and the nesults weFe afso encouraging. Most oF these:

patients l-racJ been tneated with chemother-apy and sur.gery Pnior

to Kleinrs s.tucly. Local immunothe¡-apy lvas .less eFfective
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against deep-seated Iesions and uridely dì-sseminated EanceFs

[Klein g! el., 1s74).

One oF the most in'uenesting oF Kleints Findings was that

DTH neactions a¡^el oF mone marked intensity in skin with pnEr-

malignant lesions than in nonmal skin. In addition, some

gnowths which are not lerge enough to be clinically detectable

become cIeanJ-y discennab]e at the sites¡ oF DTH neactions arrd

mey be eliminated IKIein, 1969] patients with multipJ-e s;kin

cantreF syndnomes develop tumoul^s thnoughout thein lives aFter

the ir¡itial malriFestation oF the disease. Standand tneatments

I i . e. sunger-y, nadiation] have rro eFFect on tumoul^ incidence

in these patients. Hc¡rryeveF, with KIein rs local immunothenaPy

pnotocol the incidence oF tumours ín 7 patients with xer-odenma

pigmentosum !ïas reduced so that Few sungical intenverrtions uJere

needed during obsenvation Per-iods nanging From 3-7 yeans IKlein

ancl HoJ-termatrn, 157"). Nonmally, the xerodenma p'otielrìt= would

nequiFe as many as lOO -sungical pt'ocedunes pen yËên. Thisì r-t;*

sult indicates the useFulness oF the skin challenge techniquer

as a pnophylacËic measuFe.

Klein and cowonkers have shown that passive transFen oF

CITH to othenwise anengic skin cancen patients is oF immuno-

thenapeutic vaLue. Klein IlgeS] took per'iphenal Ìeul<ocytes

From patients sensitized to vanious chemicals and inject-,ed them

s.c. into I patients who had been shown to be non-r-espond€;rs to

these chemicaLs. Within A-?4 hourns aFten administration oF the

ce1ls a OTH reaction to the sensitizi'ng agent could be demonE;-

trated in the necipients and the challenge Fesponse tf,as s¡houln

to nesUlt in the nE:gnession eF cUtaneous -r-Umouns.
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In addition, KIein and cclll-eagues have tneated a Ferv pa*

tients with lymphokine extnacts. The pnepanations used wene

supennatant Fluids Fnom cultu¡-es of mitogen stimul-ated Iymphc-

cytes: or Fnom continuous cultunes oF a human lymphoblast cel"l

Iine [Holter-mann, Paper.master, Rosnen et al . , 1975; Papen-

masteF, Holtenmann , Flosnet- et aI ' , 1974) ' It was demonstnated

in animals on with in vitno expe¡-iments that the supennatants

from tlre continuous cultune line contained skin neactive Fac-

ton, lymphotoxin and monocyte activating Factor [Papenmasten

åal ., 1974). The patients tneated included those with mul-

tiplesuPenFicialbasalcellcancinomas'metastaticmarnmary

c-dr-cinoma, reticulum cel 1 sarcoma and muJ-tipJ-e squamous celI

car-cinomas. Administration oF the lymphokine extnacts t^e-

sulted in pantial ot^ complete negnession oF cutêneous lesions

in A/13 patients [l(lein et aI' ' 1976)'

5.3 Concl usions

AtthetimeoFwnitingtheonlyr.epot-tsnelatingtothe

chanacieri,zai-ion oF mycobacterial extl.acts with anti-tumoun

ectivity wene conc;enned with P3 [sectiorr 5.2 tii] l' MEFI and

BCG-55 [s*-ction 5.1], which do not nequiFe admixtune with oil to

induce thein arrti-r--umouÍ- eFFects, have not been Fnactionated'

FunthenguidelinesFonthePl^ePanationoFmycobacteríal

extnacts with anti-tumout- activity may comÊl Fronl expeniments on

the induction oF DTt{ with deFined antigens' Fon example, al-

though most watel. soluble antigens cannot sensilcize hosts For

ETH unless inconponated in oiI, they can iF substituted with

cer-iEain n,olË"uJ-es. Coon and Hunten llsZ=] demonstnated that

BSA-Iaunic acid conjugates sensitized guinea Pigs For a DTH

nesponse to native 894. Migliore-sa¡nou¡-, Flocth, Manal *e!''
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IISZZ] showed that iF waten-solubl-e peptidoglycan FnagmEnts

extnacted Fnom M . tuber-culosis van. hom-inis str-ain Test wene

conjugated to palmitic acid and injected into guinea pigs to-

gethen with ovalbumin the animals mounted DTH resPonses to

ovalbumin. As well as Iipid substitution, methyJ-ation and

iodoacetylation oF pnoteins are known empinically to enhance

BTH nesponses to these pnoteins ICnowle, 1975)'

Substituted pnotein antigens pnobably induce DTH in hosts

because, like anÈigens-in-oil, they localize in .the¡ T depen-

dent aFeas oF lymphoid ongarìs [Cnowle, 1975; Coon and Hunter,

1973). Howeven, it is inconnect to assume that 3ay conjugate

oF lipid and protein can induce DTH, Fon example, although

BCG cet-L walls contain 6'l% lipid IKotani, Kitauna, Hinano g

4., 19591 emulsiFication in minenal oil is requined f,or BCG

cell wall-s to stimulate a similan degnee oF CMI to that in*

durced by live BCG [e.g., Zb,ar et- aI' , 197F,a; Lanson, Flibi,

l¡lícht et al-. , 1953; Bibi, Anacken, Banclay et-j=l' r 1971) ' 'lhe

natio oF lipid to pnotein and the type oF lipid Ii.e., satur-a-

ted on unsatuFatedJ ane impoFtant in detennnining the adjuvant

activity oF mycobactenial peptidoglycolipids Iresults cF Hiu

and cowonkens, cited by MathÉ, 1976)'

Inconclusion,theevidencediscussedinthepneviousSec.

tions shows that ki11 ed Mvcobacteria and m ycobacteniaL extracts

have anti-tumour activity in animals and in man' Extr'apolating

Fnorn studies investigating OTH induction, it is possibLe that

anti-'uUrrìoUf eFFects wilt not be conFined to the cnude EXtFElctS

curnently in ustsr but t'har- the active components ç,ên tre isole-

ted and iF necessany be chemically modiFied so that they Pno-

vicle the appnopriate arrtigenic stirnulus. In view of the fact'
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that the administnation oF live BEG to humans is a potentially

hazandous pnocedune, it appElans justified to pl-oÞose tlrat moFe

emphasis should be placed on the developtnent oF mycobactel-ial

extFacts as agents oF cancen immunotheFapy on immunopnophylaxis.
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6. AcJvense eFFects nesul-ti Fnon tneatment with M obactenia

on cJenivati.ves

til A¡rimal models

'IF adjuvants ane given pFiol- to the gnaFting of tumoun

cells they may tnap IymphocyËes which could otherwise nespond

to tumoun antigens by vintue oF the vigonous inFlammatony Fe--

sporlse they induce. An example is pnovided by a t-epor.t oF

Mel_tzen and Leonand llSZ=). Nonmally, line 1 tumoun cells

witl l-egr-ess if= implanted i.d. into stl.ain e guinea pigs and

this pt^oc:ess is associated with the development oF speciFic

tumoun immunity. HoweveF, tumoun rejection was impainecJ in

animal=; which had been immunized 28 days pneviously vlith CFA"

This was åo whethen on not lymph nodes dnaining the tumoun

challenge site had been exposed to CFA' and so wes not, dule to

monphological damage to the lymph nodes. It is Iikely that

the Fesponse to GFA nesulted in Iymphocytes being unable to

paFticipate in a pnimany celluIan nesponse to tumoun arlÈigens

because if CFA was administened to animals immune to line I a

subsequent tumoun challenge was Fe^i elcted'

These wonker-s also Found that l-ine 1O tumoun cel ls greltt

pnogressively iF inoculated i.d. togethen with ECG into guinea

pigs pnetneated with CFA, although a OTH nesponse to myco-

bactenial ant,igens developed at the tumoun site. This pno-

vided a demonstnation that speciFic tumouF immunity, pnesum-

ably abrogated by the CFA tFeatment, is impontant in the ECG-

mediated immunothenapy of line 1O gnafts Isection 4.¿. 'i Iv) ].

IF t,he time peniod between CFA administnation and tumout- chal-

lenge is lengthened, tumoun gnow th is¡ suppnessed if the tumoul.

cells a!"Ej given in admixture with BCG on PPD [Zban e! 31 .,

1970, 1971).
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When BCG 5-s given to animals Èoget,hen with tumoun ce.ll"s

the development oF speciFic tumout- immunity is oFten f'aciIj.-

tated [=.g. , sections 4 "2.1, 4.e.3]. Howeven, ín some cases

the host nesponse to BCG caus;es the too napid destnuction oF

tLmoun celIs and this pt-ocess is pnevented Isection 4.".¿.).

This could be disadvantageous to the host iF the tumoun haci

metastasized pnior to BCG tneatment. The advense eFfects ne'-

Fered to in this and the above par'agnaphs are dependent on the

tumoun unden considenation treing immunogenic.

Animal studies have also shown that the administFation oi=

BtrG oF high vinulence or in tange doses can nesult in dis-

onganizat'ion oF Iymphoid tissues and thus alteration oÍ= their

Functions IMackaness É3,!. , 1973).

The var.iable eFFects of BCG tneatment on tumoun growth

at-e nelated to t,he dose oF BCG used, and the noute and timing

oF BEG administration nelative to tumoun challenge. Ghere and

Boduntha lllZql Found that in mice pne-immunized with er high

dose oF BCG, 815 melanoma cells gnew Fasten than nonmal,

ruheneas iF a low dose was used the tumouns gnew at a neducecJ

Fate. Pimm and Ealdwin llgZSa) reponted that the pleunal

gnowth oF r.at tumouns was Facilitated iF BEG was inoculated

i.v. ol- s.c., but was supPnessed iF BCG was given intnapleut--

ally. !'lepsic, Hannis, Sanden =t g1_. , llgZAJ obsenved enharìL'e-

ment of= tumoun gnowth in nats immunized with BCG celI walls in

oil 14 days prion to i.m. challenge with Mornis hepatoma cells.

Horveven, tumoun incidence and size wene similan in contnol rats

and in nats given the BCG vaccine 1? days aFten tumour chal-

lenge. Bansa1 arrd Sjägnen (-lgZZ) ghowed that administnation

of BCG to rats ? ws:eks pr'iot- to, on at the time ol=, gnaFting
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oF ê polyoma tumouF results in inhitlition oF tumou¡- growth,

but iF BcG was given when the tumouF was palpable tumoun

gnowth was accelenated.
' Some wol-kens have pnoposed that the enhanced tumouF

gnowth sometimes observecl aFten the administnation oF BGG to

arìimals is due to the incneased pnoduction oF serum Factons

which interFene with cel1-mediated ímmune nesponses tc' tumoun

antigens. Fon example, L¡sing their- nat polyoma tulnoun model ,

Bansal and Sjögnen (-lSZSl connelated the inhibition oF turnour

gnorvth by BCG with augmented in vitno tumoun-speciFic

lymphor:yte-mediated cytotoxicity. Promotion oF tumouln gnowtl-r

aFter BCG tneatment conr.ellated with the accelenated appE;arance

in the seFum oF a Facton which blocked this cytolysis' Ankenst

and Jonsson EISZZ] Found that one Panticulan schedule oF ECG

treatment, was ineFFective in pneventing oncogenegis in rnice by

aderlov.inus type 1?. In these mice blocking Factors alppeared

in the senum eanlien than was the Gase with contnol mice or

mice in which administnation oF BCG neduced tumoun inciclence'

Tumoun speciFic antibody, tumoun antigen and speciFic irnmurte

complexes have been implicated as blocking Factons Ireviewed

by Baldwin and Flobins , 1576) '

BGG can also induce pnoduction oF suppnesson celIs in a

host, but whethen these cells ane involved in the t3CÊì mediatecl

enhancement oF tumoun growth has not been establighed. GeFfand

and Onbach-Anbouys IISZA) demonstrated that spleen cells fnom

mice injected i.v. with high doses oF EltrG could actively sup-

pFess cell-mediated t'esponses such as gnaFt-vensus-ho=t ne-

actiorrs on mixed lyrnphocyte neaËtions. They could demonst'nate

these e¡Ffect.s with pul^iFied T cel-I-ç. Flonentin =t =À. 
, IISZS)
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observed that BCG given i.v., nathen than s.E)., tfr mice l^e-

sultecl in a manked depnession of 'the nesponse oF spleerr cellr+

to Con A in vitno vrhich was cc:nsistent lvith the induction of'

:;utrrpFessor. rnacrophages. These worker's coul-d not col-l^el-ate

these nesults with any in )¿:Ll¿s expenj-ments'

Inappnopniatel.y administened tumour. antigens can irrten-

Fene with BCG-mecliated tumour- immunothenapy. BaIdwj.n and Flobins

t1976l could suDpr-ess the s.c. gnowth oF nat sar-comas by con-

tr^alatenal inoculation oF tumoun cel-.1-E¡ admi><ed with BEG' How-

eveÍ-, iF these animals weFe also girren i.p. injections crF

innadiated tumout. cel 1s on sol"ubilized tumour- a¡rtiËen¡ tLlmoun

nejectíon was impained. Hawnylko IISZS) showed that tumour'

immunity developing in nespong|e to the injection oF innadiaterd

munine PB15 tumoun cells into BEG inFected 5.c. sites wasabno-

gated by the i.v. injectian oF innadiated tumoul- ce-lls' This

eFFect could not be demonstnated in splenectomized mice stJgoest-

ing that the Fonmation oF antibody vra.e invol-ved in the elrroga-

tion oF tumoun immunitY.

Thus, BGG tneatment can nesult in stimulation oF tumoun

gnowth and abnogation oF the development oË speciFic tumoun

immunity. These eFËects could be due to Iymphocy+-e trapping,

napid destruction oF tumoun cells at BCG sites, altenation oF

lymphoid oFgan anchitectune, incneased production oF senurn

blocking Factors or the inductien oF supPressol- ceIls' In

adclition, the adjuvant eFfect oF BCG on host nesPonse tcl tumouF

antigens can be nendened ineFFective in c¡onditions oF tumoun

antigen excess.

It iE: by nct means vrell establ-islred that all incidences oË

BCG--induced -uurrout^ gnourth f=acilitation can be ascnibed t,o clnÉ
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oF tlre above mentioned me=chanisms some ol= which have yet

to be demonstnated as crp enative in vivo. Moneover, although

withín one expenimental model centain conditions rnay Favoun

accelenation oF tumoun growth, in anothen model similan con-

ditions may lead to suppnession oF tumoun gnowth. For exarnple,

Baldwin and Fimm IlgZga] obsenved that the numbet^ of lung

nodules was gneatly incneased iF nai:s wene given BCG togethen

with weakly i.mmunogenic tumouF cells by the i.v. noute. In

corìtnast, Pnocton et al ., (-lg7A] Found that the numben oF lung

nodules was eithen unchanged on decneased iF mice wene gÍven

BCG i.v. (]n the same day as they wet-e challenged i.v. t¡rith

weakly immunogenic 816 melanoma cel1s.

ciil ClinicaL studies

a, Faeilitation oF tumoun onowth

, Thene is some evidence suggesting that BCG theraPy can

nesurt i'n accelenated tumout^ gnorllÈh in humans' schltanzenbeng'

Simmlen¡ and Pico IISZS] obsenved a rrpnobabler? gnowth er¡hance-

ment oF sotid tumoun gnowth in 3/lO patients gi.ven i.v. BCG.

Thene wene i.ndications that administnation oF BCG induced

immuno.çuppnession. While thene was no change in the immune

nesponsiveness oF anengic patients aften this tneatment t

patients eble to mount allengic Fesponses pnion to neceiving

BCG weFe unr.espcrnsive aFten tneatment. Mastnangelo mentioned

that tumout^s gnew mone napidly than nonmal in 5 melanoma

patients l=ollowing i.t. ECG, and Levy neponted a single mela-

noma patient in r.¡hom tumout- gnowth was accelenated aFtr¡n i.t.

ECGì [citecl by Fìosenbeng and Fìapp, 1976).
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b Side eFFects

Intnalesional injection oF live BEG causes sevene sície

eFfects. The compli.cations usually noteci ane chiIIs, Feven,

and malaise. Three fatalities have been neponted which wene

due to anaphylactic neactions aFten a long counse oF injec-

tions I Bast et al. , 1974; Schwanzenberg et- aI. , 1976). Liven

malFunction, including hepatitis, has been obsenved in pa-

tients who wer-e given i.t. BCG [Bast et aI. , 1574).

Although BCG is Found in the blood soon aFten i't' injec-

tion, pl^ogr-essive inFection is rane. Neventheless, spanks,

Albent, and Er.eeding llszzl advocate the si¡nultaneorjEì adminis-

tl.ation oF INH to melanoma patients neceiving i't' BCG to Pr-e-

vent the BCG neplicating. They Found that Fats beaning s'c'

implants oF a metastatic tumoun sunvivied longen iF given TNH

i.p. and BcG i.t. than iF given only BCG. In addition, chung

el aJ., llezz) have shown that administnation oF INH to mice

does rrot aFFect the BCG-induced suppFeesion oF i.d' Fibro-

sancoma gnowth.

It could be pnedicted Fnom the nesults with expenimental-

animal tumouns that patients with acute Ieukaemia on vlith

visceral metastases would beneFit Fnom i'v' BCG thenapy' Few

tnials have been cennied out because oF the possibility oF

seveFe complications. Howeven, whittaken, LilIeyman, Jacobs

et qL., llgZ7] nePorted only ternponary Feven when BCG was

given i.v. at monthly intenvals to 2 patients witl-r AML.

Schwanzenbeng et il, , (-lg7AJ obsenved chills, malaise, and

tempol-aFy Feven when BCG was admirristened i.v. to patients

with solid tumour-s. i-lepatíc gnanulomas ìflet-e demonstnable in

somEì patien+ss, sugse,6ting t,het liven dysf:unction may have h¡eetr
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obser-ved in the long tenm. Mathé l¡SZAa] cautions that i'v'

BcGtherapyispotentiallyhazardousasthetenderìc;yofthg¡

bacilli to clump could lead to pulmonany complicatiorrs.

' McKneally et al. , IISZZ ] neponted that two lung canceF

patients became seniously itl r and one died aFten be-ing given

intnapleunal BCG. The dose oF BcG used was considenably

highen than that recommended Fon intnapleu¡-al use.

sevene complications have not been obsenved in people to

whom BCG has been administened by scaniFication, i'd', or Per-

cutaneously. There have J¡een no Fatalities in tnials which

have included sevenal hundned patients IBast et-a!., 1g7a')'

Lange doses oF BCG administened onalIy are well tolenated

in manr bu.|: thene is little evidence to suggest that onal BCG

índuces tLtmoul- t^egl^ession. Adrninistnation oF BCG orally to

patients with malignant melanoma pnoduced beneFicial eFFects

in a Few patients [FaIk, Mann, and Langen, 1973). K.lein,

Holtenmann, Fapenmasten et al . , llgTg] Found that onal adminj-s-

tration oF BCG was a highly eFFective way oF inducing cuta-

neous nesponsiveness to PPD in skin cancef- patientså' Mild

analgesics amelionated the side eFFects of chi11s, feven, and

nausea.

Inslront,thesideeFFectsoFBCGimmunotherapydepend

on the dose, noute oF administnation, numben oF previous im-

munizations, and the stnain oF ECG used. Although the i.t'

noute oF injection pnobably Fept-esents the most eFFective Form

oF thenapy against solid tumouns [=.g., section 4.¿,5 ti] J,

it is associated with the wonst side eFfects;'
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7. Ar¡ti-tunloLlr r--FFects nF Ë.Þarvum

Convnebactc:ri urn pÉl-vum is ê gnarn-poeitive bactenium which

has only

toxins ot.

.l-ow pathogenicity in man and does not pnoduce endo-

C . ¡:anvum is a potent

stimulatoF

exotoxins. Live on dead,

oF the FIE$ and oan also an adjuvant. The

investigated with

act as

anti'tumouF eFl=ects oF U.Danvum have been

kilIed organísms, The Following digcussion does not distin-

guish betlveen C.panvum alrd t,he nelated onganism C.qnanulosum.

Halpenrl, Bîozzi, StiËFeI et aL. , IteeO] were atnong the

Finst to show that administnation oF C.panvum could pnotect

mice against the gnowth oF subsequrr.:ntly tt^ansplanted tumours.

lrloodruFF and Boak ItSgS] wene the Fínst to demonstnate an

imm unothenapeutic nole Fon C.Þanvurn. Systemic admi nistration

of C.Þanvum to mice dela yed the gr^owth of mammat^y adenocar-

cinomas gnaFted s. tr . A-1? c.iays eanl ien.

Most oF the expenirnents done lvíth C.panvrlm have examined

tumoun immunotherapy rathen than imrnunopnophylaxis. Tire

FoIlowing discussion nelates some oF the Findítrgs oF such

studi es.

IF C.Þanvum'is added to a chalJenge inoculum oF nodent

tu¡moun cells pnion to s.c. gnaFtirrg, inhibition oF tumoun

growth will occur [Likhite, 1975; Fimm and Baldwin, 1977;

Likhite, 1576). In the mouse, ini ection of C.panvum into

establíshed tumouns suppness;es tumour gnowth, and oFten com-

plete negnessions lvill k¡e obgenved IScott t 1974b-; Mi1as,

Hunten, BaÉi6 _Zt_-g!. , 1975; Litchite and Halpenn, 1974; Wood-

nuFf and Wannen, 1977). However, s"c. administration oF

C.panvum at a site distant From pr' j.many mu¡-ine tumours nare1 y

sl-ows tumou:" gr'owth ISco'Et, 1974r.; Lilchite and Halpenn, 1974;
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MiIas et aI.. , 1975). In nodents, i 't. o¡^ i . p. administna'Eion

oF G.fiarvum aFten on togetlren ltithr Êñ i.v. inoculum oF

tumou!- celIs prolongs sunvival oF the animals and redulces th¡-'

numben and size oF lung nodules [Mitas, Hunter, and Wi.thens;,

1974; BomFoncl and olivotto , 1974; Pimm and Baldwin t 1s77).

Simultaneous intr-ap1 eunal adminis'b!-a'cion oF Ë.Panvum and

tumouF cel1rt pFevents tumoun gnonth in nats Iftimm and Baldwin,

1977). In nodents, eFFicacious Iocal immu¡rothenapy wj-th

C.panvum has been observed with stnongly and rveakly immuno-

gEnic tumoul-s"

In the mouse, systemic administration oF tr. panvurn has

been neponted to have little eFFect on s.c. tumour gnowth in

compar-ison wítt"' local immunothenEPy IScott, 1974a; WoodnuFF

and lrlannen, 1977; Likhite and Halpenn t 1974). In view of

these neports, it is surpFising that Suit, Sed1acek, l'legnen

et al . , II9ZA) and Milas, Hunten, eaéi6 =ti]-. , llgZql demons-

tnated that i.v. C.panvum tneatment was moFe e|:Fective then

i.t. tneatment in producing negFessions oF s.c. munine Fj-bro-

sancomas. The latten tumouns ane stnongly immunogenic,

whereas those s;tudied by Scott and othens were weakly immuno-

genic. In addition, vaniables such as content oF tumoun

associated mact'ophages, extent oF vascutanity, and site oF

tumoun gnaFt would be expected to aFFect the outcome oF s:ys-

temic immunothenaPy. Data is not available which nel-ates to

the l=inst two points although Suj-t et al-., lßZA) Found that

i.p. or i.d. sa¡-coma deposits wenE mo¡^e susceptible than i.m.

tumouns to thenapy with i.v. ol- i.p. ini ected C.panvum.

Similan connelations may no-E hold in diFFenent species.

Fon exarnple, in 'bhe nat, Pimm and BalcJwin CISZZ ] neponted thaË
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the s.c. gnowtlr oF a strongly ol^ weakly immr-lnogenic tu¡nouF was

enhênt:ed rvhen 0.panvum was administened i.v. at the same time

as tumoun challenge.

. In contnas;t to the expeniments with solid tumour^s, thene

aFe Few neponts which show that E.panvum inhibits the growth

oF munine leukaemias. Fon example, i.p' injection oF C.Þarnvum

?4 hours aFter the i.p. injection oF leukaernia cells into AKF

mice had little eFFect on sunvival [Lamensans, StiFFeI t

MoIl ien g!l,!. , 1968J " Multiple j-ni ections oF D.panvum given

i.v. soon aFter- the s.c. gnaFting oF L1¿îo leukaemia cells

into syngeneic hosts Failed to aFFect tumoun gnowth IVatné,

pouil_l_ar-t, and LapeynaQue: 1969]. Howeven, Peanson et al .,

tISZZ] Found that administnation oF both the dnug BNCU and

C.panvum to mice beanj-ng disseminated LSTFA leukaemia was veny

eFFective thenapy in tenms oF the numben oF long-tenm sunvi-

vot-s Isee also section 4.".4).

In the mouse, the in vivo anti-tumoun eFFects of C.ÞaFvum

aFe associated with the relative distnibution oF C.parvum in

the various organs. The local-ization Pattenn oF s.c., i.t.,

and i.v. injected 1?5T on FI TC Iabe1Ied C.parvum was studied

by Oinri.tnov, Gneenbeng, and Denny IISZZ I and Scott and Milas

(,tszz).

These l{oFkens Found that i.v. ini ected C. par'vum pensi stecl

in tlre spleen and liven, but rvas cLeaned mone napidly Fnom the

I ungs . AFten s . c . admi ni stnation , nost oF the bactenia uref'e

restnícted to the si.te oF injection, with high concentnations

in the dr.aining lymph nodr:s and none in the contralater'al

nodes. IntnaJ-esionally injected C.panvurn was sirnilarl y distni-

buted, but the systernic spnead oF the bacteria was mone napid
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aFter- i.t. than s.c" injection, presumebly because oF the

-EumouF nodule in compenisonsupe¡^ion vascular-ization oF the

with nonmal t,issue.

In summany, the ¡-esults r¡F numenous expeniments show that

thc¡ anti-tumot.ln eFFeuts oF C . Þa¡^vum aFe likely to be best

exploited j.F the noute of administration of C.parvum is such

stimu-that close association between tumoun ceIls ar¡d ce.Lls

lated by C.panvum is obtained-

F

have been sholvn to be Fundamental to its

ane its capacity to activate macnophages

acljuvant in the¡ host nesponse to tumoun

t'lses to C anvum and tumoun anti ens ciuni immunothe

As in the case of BCG, the pnoper'ties oF C. panvunt which

anti-tumour eFFects

and to act as an

antigens.

Acti vatio n oF macnoohaoes

The anti-tumoun eFFects oF C.Þal-vum administered by ihe

i.v. noute also occtln in innadiated on T ceII depleted mice

ãnd so do not depend upon a heightened nesponse t,o tumour-

antigens [ ]'loodnuFF, GhaFFan, and l'Jhitehead, 1976; l^loodrufF and

Wannen , 1977).

It has be¡en shown that activated macrophages are i.ndu¡ced

in T cell depleted mice af-ten i.v' injection of G . panvum r50

it is most likely these cells vrhich arÉr nesponsible J=on the

above eFFects IBomfond and Chnistie, 1$:75). The gnowth in-

hibitony eFFect of systemicallY administened C.panvurn against

s.c. gnaFted tumouns is abrogated iF the host is ^i'neated with

gold salts, a speciFic macrophaE¡e toxin [McBnide, Tuach, a¡d

Manmion, 197îc) " Sunpnisingly, howeven, sil-ica did not abolish

the suppnessive eFFec'E oF i.v. C.parvum egainst lung metasteses

oF the mouse Leu¡is lung tumoun [Jones and Castno, 1977).
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Pet'itoneel and pulrnonar'y nracnophag E" f=nom G. Parvum tneated

mice have been shown -bo intribit DNA sytrtlrersis and growth oF

syngeneic saFcoma and Ieukaemia cells it ¡1i!g, even iF taken

fnom T cell

GuIIen, and

cell dependent

to be activated

to C . Þarvurn arrd, even

tized T cells and so

depleted mj-ce IOlivotto and BomFond,

V'loodnuFF, 1975) -

1974; GhaFFar,

GhaFFar et al " , llgTSl and Chnistie and BomFond IISZS)

did not obtain activated macnophages aFten incubation oF non-

rnal rnouse macroPhag es with C.parvum in vi-tro. Howeven, oiI-

induced normal macnoPhages wene

[trhristie and BomFond, 1975)'

I n vivo G.Þanvum could mimic the Finst stage oF the oil-

induction pnocess, by pnoducing a l=acton (:hemotactiu FÞr'macl.o-

phages,

Howeven, C.panvum can also activate mecrophages by a T

pathway. Nonmaf mouse macnophages were shown

af ten i ncubation , $i!Ie , with C.pan.zum end

s;pI een cel I s Fnom C.Þanvum immunized mice IChristie and Bonr-

Fond, 1975). Tneatment of these spleen cells wi'Ëh anti-&serum

and complement abolished activation. Incubation oF nonmal

macnophages with supe¡^natants Fnom cultunes oF sensítized

spleen cells and D.psrvum was suFFicient to induce macrophage

activation. This data indicates tlrat a T cel-l produced

lymphokíne is involved in the activation pnocess Isection 3'1]'

It seems likely that C.pFfvum, like live BCGr can activate

macnophages directly or by T-dependent mechanisms. An alten-

native exp-lanation, suggested by BonrFo¡d and Ehristie |ISZS),

is tlrat the mice used in some studies arìE¡ natunally sensitized

activated with this tneatment

These wonkens suggested ttrat

iF T-depleted, r'riJ. I pcssess some sensi-

cên mount en i¡nrnunologicel response to

G . Þanvuln antigens.
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Lo tumou¡^ a¡-ltitlens

It wês no'Eecl in tlre sec'bion on imrnunotherapy u¿ith

that i.t. injection oF BCG, or challenge oF an animal

a mixtune ol= tumoun cells and BCG, wol1l d oFten nesult

BCG

with

in the

.çunviving ani.nraJ-s having acquined speciFic

[=.g., sections 4.¿.1 and 4.""3).

SimiIan r¿henapeutic regimes util-izing

-uurrour immuni'Ey

C . paFvum 1n mlce

Likhite

It has

also induce specíFic tumoun irnmutrity IScott¡

and Halpenn 1974; Gupta, Monahan, and Kaplan,

1974b;

1s7e).

been suggested that negnessj.on oF the pnimany tumoun induced

by i.t. C"panvum the napy depends upotr potentiation oF the host

r-Eìsponse to tumour- antig ens because i.t. C.panvunr thenapy is

ineFFectíve in T ceIl depleted mice IScott, 1974b). Hovuever-,

this nequinelnent Fon T cells coul-d be intenpneted as indicat-

ing that a T ceIl medÍated Fespcrnse to G.panvum i.s nequir'eci

Ipnevious section].

In addition, the mode oF action oF E.panvunt in i.t.

thenapy appeans to vary with the tumoun and mouse stnain used.

Fon example, Kaplan and Morahan ll9Zel obsenved thet i.t. -i.n-

jection oF mouse sancomas with C.pan\/um resulted in negnession

oF the pnimany tumoun even in T cell depleted hosts.

Thu-ç, in some cases of i;t. tneatment with C.Þat'vum , al-

though the host may nespond to tumour. antigens such a nesponse

is not nequined Fon negnession oF tl-re pnirnany turnoun.

In the mouse, thene is one example in which sc¡ccessFr-rl

i.t. G.panvurn thenapy was deFini-tely asgociated wítl-¡ a T cell

t-e-sPonse to C.panvum anti gc:ns. In jection oF G, per.-'lum irltc¡

es'Eablished Meth A tumours in the Fcrotpads oF Balb,/c mice was
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j=olloy.red by tumour regr-ession iF the hosts had been pneviously

sensi'tized to C.Þarvum. This eFËect was onl-y demonstnable

E-1S days a¡ten sensi-r-ization, which con¡^esPonded to the peniod

oF active CMI to C.panvum anti gens [Tutt]-e ancl Nonth, 1975).

In the nat, suppt-ession of the gnowth oF immunogerric

tumoun cells Follottitrg the s"c. injection oF C.Þanvum and

tunloun cells nesulted j-n the genenation oF sPeciFic tumout-

immunity IPimm and Baldwin, 1s77). Howeven, the inhibition of

tumoun gnowth was pt-obably not due to an adjuvant eFFect oF

C.panvum Fon tumoun antigens. It was Found that whoIr=-body

innadiation oF the hosts had no eFFect lvhereas depletion oF

macr-ophtrges abnogated tumoul^ nesistence IPimrn and Baldwin,

,lg77), These workens obtained similan result,s using BCG in

Fats I section 4." -3) .

Mice injected s.c, with a mixture oF C.Þarvum anC inna-'

diated P815 mastocytoma ceIIs developed speciFic tumoun'im-

munity wl-¡ich did not occìul- 1¡sing irradiated celf s on C.panvum

alone. These mixtunes; suppnessed thr: gnowth of PB15 cells

gnowing in Footpads when injected into contnalateral Footpads

3 days a¡ten tumoun challenge [Scott , 1975). BornFc¡nC 1I9ZS)

neponted similan Findings with a muFine Fibnosarcoma.

Fleponts oF the eFFect oF sYst emi¡: C.panvum tneatrnent on

the development oF speciFic tumsun immunity in the mouse ane

conFlicting Ie.g. , Scott 1974a; Milas, ilunten, Baéió et aI . ,

1974; Punnell et al. , 1976) .

In shont, C. Þanvum given locally on systemisal-ly can ãug-

ment the host r-esponse to tumou¡--associated antigens, h¡ut

whethen on not this Fesponse j-s ess¡=ntial Fon the j-nhibitjon

oF pnimêny tumclun gnowth is debatai¡le. Vaniations irr the
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. nim'êl used, tumoun immunogeniuities,

jected, and expet^irnerntal protocol-s can

give ¡^isE to diFFenerrt nesults'

Enhancement of tumoun qnowth by C. Þar-vum

C.panvum can also enhance tumoun gnowth, and the chances

oF this occutãning are increased if high doses oF C . panvum ar'e

used IBomford, 1977). Pnion s.c. ini ection oF C.panvutn into

mice enhanced the 5¡nowth oF s"c. implants oF mouse tumouFs

and the eFFect was mone marked iF the C.panvum was injected

i.v.IBomFond, 1577). l,JoodnuFF and Warnen (-ISZZ] showed that

tumours which usually negnessed aFten tFanspl-antation into

nonmal mice l=ai1ed to do so iF the mice wel^e tneateci systemiu-

alJ-y with-G'panvum.

The pr^ophylactic on thenapeutic eFFects oF irnadiated

tumoun cell-s can also be neduced on abolished by systemic in-

jection oF C. Þanvum or by injection of= innadiated cells mj-xed

with lenge doses oF C.panvum ISmith and Scott, 197?; Scott,

1975; BomFond, 1975).

Two mechanisms have been proposed to explain the immulno-

suppnessive eFFects oF C.pat-vum, but whethen these an-Ê in-

volved in enhancement of' tumoun gnowth has not been establish¡:d'

Allwood ancj Asþs¡soñ lleZ¿l showed that pnion i 'v' injec-

tion oF C.r¡ervum into mice inl-ríbited DTH to contact-sensitizing

chemicals because small lymphocytes wene pnevranted Fnorn Iocal-

izing at the site oF apptication oF the chemical. In C.panvum

treated mice the localization oF these ceIIs at ihe sl<in síte

was depressed by 66% in compal^isorr with contnol mice. This

dnamatir: suppnessive ef,Fec:t was not obs:ervect iF othe:^ adjuvants

such as CFA and B.pertussis ivËnLã used. Lymphocyte t¡^aPping in
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v. C.panvum woul-d pnevent

tumouF chal l enge [ ¡-evi ewed

also induces ceIls whiclr

the host nesponding to

by Bomfor"d , 1977).

inhibit the division oF

lymphocytes nesponding to tumout- antigen. Kinchnen, GIasen,

and Henberman IISZZ) neponted that i.p. injection oF C.paFvum

into mice nesulted in the appeanênce oF splEniÇ macrophages

which inhibi.t the in rritno cytolysis oF tumoun cell-l; by spleen

ceIls sensitized to tumoun antigen.

The data oF BomFond IISZZ) suggested that lymphocyte

tt.apping nathen than active supPnessic¡n was likely to be ne-

sponsible Fo¡- the pnomotion oF tumoun growth by C . pal-vum in

munine hosts. In e¡ithen case, immunogenic tumouns should be

the most susceptible to the promotion oF tumoun gnowth by

C. panvum . By deFinition, non-immunogenic tumouns cannot sensi-

tize host smalI lYmPhocYtes.

The al¡ove stucl ies have Ied to caution-¿r-y comments an the

use oF C.panvum Fon tumour immunother.aPy in man. One exemp]e

is the FoIlowing: rrcorynebactenia, which ane not better

tolenated than BEG, should not be administered without sophì-s-

ticated monitoning oF the immune Funr=tions oF the patients,

because they ínhibit T cellstr IMath6, 197Ela). Howeven, the¡e

is little evídence to sugg r:st ¡hat G.parvum pf-omotes tumoun

gnowth on is immunosuppressive in cancen patíents IOettgen,

Pinsky, and Delmonte, 1976; BomFord, 1977).

7.1 Comoanisons oF the anti-tumoun eFFects oF BCG and

C. panvum in animal modeLs

C il Fibi, Milr¡en, Grangen Sj!. , 11971-) Found that oi1-

at'tached BCG cell walls wene 3Ox more eFFective on a weight

basis than E.parvum in inducing negnessions oF establisheC

in guinea pigsi.d. line 10 tumou¡-s
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t ii] Likhite IISZA) used a syngeneic transplantabl-e Fat

tumoun, 137â? mamma¡^y adenocancinonta, to compaFe the anti-

tumoun activity oF 1OE live BCG with that oF 1mg of C.panvum.

He Found tha'E tumour gnowth was inhibited iF cells wene mixed

with C_.panvu!1 pnion to s.c. ot- i.d. implarrtation. IF BCG was

used the gnowth oF i . d. grafts iras supPressed, but the gnovuth

oF s.c. Ímptants was Facilitated. Tumoun gnowth was inhibited

vrhen C. parvum was given at a sepanate site [i.p. ot- i.d.]

aFten 'che i.d. injection oF turnoun cel 1s. In these circurn-

stances BCG enhanÊed tumoun gnowth.

In contnast to Likhite, Knei-der, Bantlett, and FunnelI

llSZAl Found that s.D. injecticn oF 137s2 cells mixed with

BCG ItO6J nesulted in tumoun nejection. They did not comPane

the efFicacy ol= BCG and C. panvum.

Iiii] Scott anc,l BomFond llgZA) companed the potentiation oF

tumoun speciFic immunity induced in mice by BCC and É.perr¡lm"

The tumoung used weFe the P815 mastocytoma [Scott, 1974a and

bl and the M4 fibnosa¡^coma IBomFord ' 1977).

Mice wer-e immunized with a s.c. injection oF a rnixtune

oF innadiated Pe15 cells and C.Þar-vum. lrlhen BGG v{as used as

an adjuvant it was given using the trpnirned siterr protr:Ëol oF

Mackaness and cowoFkers Isection 4.1.2). Vanious times aFten

immunizatj.on the mice wene challenged with P815 cells and it

was Found that the immunity induced by C.panvum was longen

Iasting than that induced by BcG. Equivalent weights oF BCG

and G.Þat-vum wene companed in these experiments.

In the case oF the M4 tumoun, M4 cel-l-s wene injected s.c

into the hind Footpads oF mice and ? days late¡- rnixturee of

adjuvant and innadiated tumouF c:e.l-l.s weFe injectu'd .irlto the
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a given tumctur

inhibit tumouF

burden, highen

gnovuth to the sarne

ex'Lent as C . Þarvum . It was Four¡d that onlY

inocufa of tumoun celIs.

D. pal^vum suppnessecJ

the gnorvth oF lar-ge

Goncl usions

Mone appl-opt-iate compËrative exÞeniments t'.ri1l be done when

the active moieties oF BCG and C.ÞaÍ-vum have been j-solated'

Howeven, ê5 the whole onganisms ërn€ì at Pr-esent used in clinical

studies the experiments descnibed ahove clo pnovide some useful

inl=onmation-although it is apPanent that each expenimental

tumoun model may give diFf=enent answens. It is also important

to note that diFFenent stnaitrs ol= BCG have been shown to val-y

in the-i-n immunological pnopet^ties Il"lackaness, AucIair, arrd

Lagnange, 1573).

7 .? CI inical studies with C ar-vum

Isna6l and Ha1per.n (197") neponted the nesult= oF a con-

trolled tnial in r¡¡hich C.oanvum wa. administened to patíents

with vanious types oF advanced metasta'cic visceral can=en"

One halF of the patients IZO) neceived ne'guJ-an treatment with

dnugs, the second gt^oup also neceived the drugs hut were given

C.-p-n"um- s.c. once a rveek. Chemothenapy was stopped u¡hen

pl_atel et or- J-eukocyte counts weFe lorru, but othenwise therapy

was continued Fon the IiFe oF the patient. The group given

E.panvum sunvived 5 months longen than the 'control patientsi

tpd o.oo1l. This nesult hel-d fon the langest subgnouP of

patients who had sqLlamous ceil cancinolna of the lung tp = O'O7l'

Patients who wenE! PPD pos;itive before therapy had a better

pnogrrosis. Higher doses oF dnugs couÌd be administened to

patitants g iven C.pat-vum.
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Israiil and col-lt:agues also Found that patients with oñrÈ

cel-l cancinoma oF the Iurrg, sar-comas, metastatic bneast cancËt^

on malignant melanorna sunvived longen iF they wene given C'pFn-

yg s.tr. in acJdition to chemothenapy [cited by Oettgen et al .,

1976). In this casE!, the tnials began aFten excision oF the

pnimany tumou¡- and negional tymph nodes. The peniod oF ob-

servation was 1 yean. In addition, IsnaäI, Edelstein,

OepieFne et al. , llsZS) administened C.panvum by the i . v. t^outt

to patients with vanious dissemínate;d cancens. Out oF a total

oF ?O patients, the lesions in I patient$ negnessed to less

than 5O% oF thein initial size after 4-18 weeks oF thenapy.

Funthermone, the l-esions in 11 patients vrith maf ignant melanoma

cotnpletely negnt=sst=d Following i .t. in jection

IIsnaËi- , '1974-cited by oettgen et al . , 1s76).

of C. pêr-vum

E.panvum has not been implicated as the cêuse of any

Fatalities in man. Intr'avenous ini ection oF C.Íranvum nesults

in mone side eFFects [=.g., Feven, chills, incneased blood

pnessune, h'eadache, etc.) than s.c. administnation Ireviewed

by Oettgen et a]--. , 1978).

AFter consídening the evidence availables in the Iitena-

tur-e, Oettgen É ê1., |ISZA] concluded that the genenal immuno-

competence oF cancen patient's tneated with C.panvum fonmed no

consistent pattenn. Their cniterj-a included DTH nesponses to

micnobiat antigens and ONCB, lymphocyte counts, and the ne-

sponsiveness c¡F lymphacytes to mitogens in vitno.
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A. Anti-tumoun eFFects of= C.Þanvum ex'EFacts

McBn-i.de, Davres, and Tuach 11s76) pnepaned acidic poly-

saccharide extracts From Ë.panvum by acid on alkaline hydno-

Iysis oF whole organisms. The anti-tumoun activity oF ex-

tnacts denived Fnom 0.7m9 oF C.Þanvum was compaFed with that

oF O .7rng

C. panvum

of C.Þanvum. The acid t=xtl-ac'b tlras; as eFFective as

in pneventing the development oF Iung tumoun noduLt¡s

iF gíven i.v. to rnice 1 day beFone the i.v. injection oF

Fibrosancoma celIs. The extnacts could limit the gnowth oF

i.p. ol- s.c. gnaFts oF fibr-osancoma iF given in admixtune

with tumouF celIs. Howeven, the extnacts had little imlnu¡ro-

thenapeutic efFect against 3 day olcJ tumounsr unl-ike whole

C.panvum. These wonkens Found that the extnacts did not in-

duce a signiFicant antibody nesponse on splenomegaly iF ad-

ministered to mice, and they concfuded that

elicited mucl-r gneaten anti-tumoun effects.

whol-e C.Þanvum

. l.4illman, Scott, and Halbhenn (1977I used the munine PBlS

mastoÈytoma model- to investigate the anti-tumour eFFects oF

G . parvurn extnaclts. Establ- ished Footpad tumoul^s were in jectect

with the pnepanaÈions. Although whole C.panvum inhibited

tumoun gnowth, RNA and cell waII extracts hêd little anti-

tumoun activity. Hivenos-Moneno, BomFord, and Scott (-1978-)

also Found that cel1 walls hed little anti-tumoun activity

against the munine M4 Fibnosat^coma. Howeven, they did demons-

tnate that cel-l walls elici.ted DTH in C . ÞÊrl^vurn sensitized mice,

and that tunrouÌ- gnowth was inhíbited iF cell tualls vlene in-

jected i.t. into sensitized mice. NeventhelE]ss, no complete

negnessions occunnecl , which contnasted with the 1gO% compls¡¡-'

negFessions observed iF similan amc:unts oF whole C.Þanvurn uJene
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in jected i.t. into unsensitized rnicr:. The lack oF activity

oF cel-l wails could not. be explained on the basis ol= any diF-

Ference in localization and persistence in mj,ce in cc¡mfranison

with whole C.pat^vum. It seemed likely that cell walls wet^e

not, the components r^esponsible Fon the änti-tumou¡r eFFects oF

whole C.Þanvum.

Incleed, Millrnan et al.. , llSTZl have shown that injection

oF a putative cytoplasmic C . panvum Elxtnact i nto P815 Ëootpad

tumouns nesulted in suppnessed tumour gnowth in both 'che in-

jected Footpads and in uninjected contnaÌatenal Footpads. The

gnowth inhibition was mone mankecJ tlran that elicited wi"Eh 5x

the amount Iin tenms oF total nitrogen] oF wholr¡ cell.s. In

addition,- whol"e C.panvum onI y limited the gnowth oF tl-rose

Footpad tumouns into which it was injected.

The above nesults ane pnomising as these wonkens äPPean

to have achieved an ennj-chment oF anti-tumour activity aFten

Fractionation oF E.par-vum. The designation "cytoptasmicfr Fon

MiLlmants extnact has not beerr veniFied as it has not been

chanactenized. Thus it has yet to be determi-ned if bcth celL

walI and non-cell wall components ane needed Fon extnacts oF

E.panvurn to have anti-tumoun activityr ds was Pnoposed by

Flivenos-Moneno and coworkens.
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9. -Antiqenic e¡^os;.g l-eactiotrs; between bactenia and tumours

I'c is possible that the pnophylectic on thernapeutic eF-

Fects of BCE egainst some turnours may be speciFic in ex-

pnession in view oF neponts tlrat BCG and tumoun cells shane

antigens. Thene have been nepoFts oF antigenic t:nossi !^eacttions

between BCG and ttre line lO guinea pig tumoun, Flous s-at^coma

cells, a mousËr melenoma, and 'd human melanoma IBucana and

Hanna, 19-74; Fanaci, Banoner and Schoun, 1975). On the othen

hand, no such cÍ-clss reaction was demonstnated between BCG and

line 1 gurinea pig tumoun and a mouse p-lasma ceLl tumouF

I Bucana e-E al . , 1974) .

Minden, Shanpton, and McCtatchy IISZA) showed that the

line 10 iumour- also shanes antigens with Lister'-i-a monocr,rtoqen es

and pnobably with Bnucella abontus and SaImone.l--la typhimuniurn.

This is intet-esting in view oF the data oF lulinden, McDlatchy,

-.¡nd Fann (lSZ¿l which indicated that BCG shaned antigens I'rith

L. monoc too enes ancl othen hetenologous bactenia. l,linclen et aJ-.

IISZA] Aia not observe any cnoss neactions betwr-'err l-ine I

tumoun cells and the bactenia. These wonkeFs have shown thet

it is unlikely that the antigens invol.ved on the line lo

turnoun aFe nonmal tissue antigens. HoweveF, whethen on not

these antigens ane identicat with tumoun speciFic tnansplanta-

tíon antigens on whethen they constitute detenminants r-elevãn-u

to the anti-tLtmoun eFFects oF ttre bactenia nemains to be esta-

blished.

Similan considenations may apply in the case oF C.Þanvum

and tumouF celIs. James and cowot-kens investigated changes in

immunoglobul- in Ieve=ls Follovring the administration oF E.Fanvum

to mice. They adopted this appnoach in onder to determine
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rrrhetlren on not these¡ immunoglobulins would l¡ind to tumouF

ceIls, which would neveal whe'Lher or' no'b C . ftanvum and tLllîcrul-

cells shaned antigens. They showed that giving D.panvumr or

o¡hen adjuvants, to nonmal on tulnoun-beening mice nesulted in

a manked increase in the pnoduction oF immunoglobulins of

most cl_asses [James, ltillmott, MiIne et-e!. , 1977). These

immunoglobulins bound to syngeneic tumoun ceIls, embnyg eel-ls,

adult kidney cells and aduLt spleen cells in vitr-o. Tumour

cells incubated in these set^a did not exhibit reduced gnowth

Following implantation in micer so thene is no eviclence 'lrhat

these senological changes at^e nelevant to the anti-tumoun eF-

Fects oF C.Þanvum. It maY be that C.panvum shanes antigr-'ns

wi,ch both nonmal and tumoun cel-l s, on that admirlistration oF

C.panvum nesufts in incneased synthesis oF auto-antibodiE;s

or oF pne-existing anti-tumoun antibodies'

IF the antigenic similanities in natul'e er-e aI; bnoad as

some oF the preceeding evidence suggests some basic immunq-

logical pFecePts may need nedeFinition'
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1 O. Concl usions

Administnation oF vanious rrimmunopotentiatonsrt to animal

hosÈs pnoduces a numben oF eËFects on tumouns including;

ta] suppFession on negression oF tumoun gnowth,

tU] enhancement oF tumoun gnowth,

tc] potentiation oË speciFic tumoun immunity'

Which oF these eFFects is obsenved dePends upon the model

svstem considened. Some impontant Factons in detenmining the

outcome oF tneatment with these agents ane as FolIowsi-

taJ anatomical Iocation, type, size and immunogenicity

oF the tumoun;

tUl dose, t^oute, and timing oF BCG ot^

- tnation;

[c] the species oF animal;

t¿] host complement oF T lymphocytes' In some casest

but not all, thene is an absolute requirement Fon T

cells iF suppnession oF tumoun gnowth is to be ob-

served;

te] in some models it is possible that successFul immuno-

thenapy nelies upon an antigenic ct-oss neaction br¡-

tween the immunopotentiaton and the tumoun'

Looking back oveF the data in the Litenatune it is t--'¿i-

dent that Few advanced expenimental animal tumouns will ne-

gness completely iF the host is tneated with BCG on C.Þanvum.

Evidence nelating to tumout- immunopnophylaxis in animals is

impnessive, but thene is little evidence to suggest that this

approach will wor-k in humans.

Animal modeLs which nesemble human cancer in its many

ít is not E'asy

C.panvum adminÍs-

Fonms aFe Few and Fan between, simply because
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Fon the scientist to obtain and wonk with spontaneous, slowly

metastasizing, autc¡chthonolls tumouns irr small labonatoFy

animals. Neventheless, the models available have allowecJ

Fainly thot-ough el-ucidation oF the mechanisms oF action oF

the immunopotentiatons. It is- impnessive that BCG and C.Þan-

vum have shown some elinical eFFicacy in view oF the diFFi-

cullties oF t=xtrapolating immunotherapeutic pt^otoeol-s Fnom the

labonatony to the clinic.

The tneatment of cancen p'ètients with BDG and C.panvum

results irr allevíation oF the disease pnoeess na'Ehen th¿¡n

eJ-imina'bion oF all tumoun cells. ImmunotheFapy has pnolonged

the sunviva.l- time oF some canceF pati¡=nts. Howeven, in somt=

cases in which BCG on C.par-vum administnation has been com-

bined with chemothenapy, it is not clean iF these agents

countenact the drug-induced myelosuppression oF ii- they ane

actins yia _i¡¡qlqthenapy Ie.g., Oettgen et aI . , 1976).

Fon ethical neasons, until necently immunothenapists

have been tneating patients with advanced cancel^ onÌy when

the othen available modes oF tneatment have failed. ln these

people, the tumoun bunden has been redurced using surgery'

radiation, and chemotheFapy. Studies try Happ and covronkens

in guinea pigs indicate that a betten appnoach could be to

employ immunotherapy in patients with eanlv stage EanceFS,

and then to use othe¡- tneatments. ilCeFtain clinical situa-

tions seem unsuitable fon immunothenapy. These would include

patients y¡ho come to the physician with metastatic disease

pFesent in the lungs, liven, bnain¡ or bonerr [Zban,-e:! aI .,

197F;a).

It

vum coul

is diFFícu1t to pr-opose ways

d be pnesented to Èhe cancer

in which BUG

patient and

and -G--g3r-

induce a
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mo¡ e eFFective anti-turnoun Fesponse, eithen speciFic on lrolr-

specific in expnession, than is the case with prot:crcols

cunt-ently ernployed. A pnoblem centna.l- to tumour- immunology

is the appanent lack oF immunogenicity oF tumoun'seIIs in

thein humarr hosts. l"loreovèr', -Ehe words lrtumoun immunologyrt

embnace divense immuno-logical situations. ilTolenance oF

spontaneous oT- syngeneic tumours pnovides anothen setting

which again is veny hetenogeneous, nanging Fnom highly vascLl-

larized napidly gnowing sancomas thnough Iymphornas to slowly

gnowing epitheliomas. DiFFenent tumouns shed diFFenent

amt:unts oF tumouF-speciFic antigens with varying degrees of

immunogenicityrt [¡. n. Humphney, 19-/6, Bnitish Medica] BuIle-

tin 32 pp-r 1A"). Al_though the pnoblem oF the immunogenieity

oF human tumoun ceLls is oF gneat impontance to the fiel-cl oI=

tumoun immunothenapy it is outside the teFms oF reFerence of

this intnoduction.

BEG and C.paFVum have now been used for some- yeans in

the tr-eatment oF cancen patients. In the next Few yeaFs much

pnogt-ess wil-l undoubtedly be made in the study oF host-tunrour

clell nelationships. Dur-ing this peniod scientÍsts should con--

tinue to chanactenize components oF BCG and C . paÍ-vLlm. How-

even, ttit should be emphasized that indiscniminate use'oF BCG

by physicians in the tFeatment oF neopJ-asia may oFten nesult

in a dissenvice to the patientrt ILaucius, Boduntha, MasÈnan-

gelo et al . , 1974). Another^ peFtineni comrnent is that oF

Cunnie IISZA): rr. . .innational Fonays into cancen wands

anmed with hope and a Few ampouÌes: oF BCG ane .l-ikely to le.ave

the Fnontiens oF knowledge singularly unmoved.rr
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MA'TERTALS AND MF:TI"IODS

l4ouse stnains

The inbned stnains oF mice used For the exÞErim¡3nts in

this pnoject weFe! -

Cii TBALB/cJ Ç x Ë578L/a¡Ji nt hybnids [cB6F1], bred

in the Univensity oF Adelaide Medical Schoo1 Animal

House. Bneeding pains weFe obtained Fnom Jackson

Labonatonies, Maíne, U"S.A.

Ciil cBA/J strain mice, maintai¡red as above.

Male and Female mice, 8-12 weeks oF age lvE:Fe

used in expeniments.

In addition, LAEA IspeciFic pa'thogen FneeJ

stnain mice, Fnom a closed colony, wene usecl in some

cases Fon EAT passage and Fon the -ig ¡¡:!fio radio-

i.sotope labelJ-ing oF EAT cel1s. These nrice we.-e

obtaj.ned Fnom the univernsity oF Acelaide centnal,

- Animal Hc¡ use .

'Bactenial- stnains

til SaÌmonella ehteFiditis 1 1RX

This nough stnain is avinulent Fon mice and

was descr-ibed by Ushiba, Saito' Akiyama et al .,

[1959]. The median lethal dose, ILDSO), determined

aFten i.v. challenge oF CBEF1 mice, is appnox.

? x 106 onganisms IDavies, 157l=).

c ii l saI monel-la tvohimunium C5 Salrnonella tvphimuniuin

MzO5, Sal-monella enteniditis Se 795 Es3cheniclri-a

coli BV.

These strains wene kindly pnoviclecl by Dn. Fl.

Davi.es. The originaL neFenences descnibing these

onganisms have been cited in Davies IlgZS].
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Sal-monel 1a haari. em Sal moneL la o]^Elensi-de O5O09t

Tlrese stnains wei-e kindly pnovided by Dn' S'H'

Neoh.

Eschenichia col i

This stnain

K1e P400

was kj-ndl5t pnovided by P. A. Manning.

Maintenance and use oF bactenia

The bactenia urene kepi as lyophiLised cultunes in sealed

ampoules, and used to set up nutnient agan slopes [Blood Agan

Base, DiFco] eveny 3 months. The slopes wene stoned at 4oC'

Bactenia weFe cultu¡-ed at 37oC oveFnight on nutnient

agan plates to obtain single coLonies. Liquid cultunes wer^e

obtained by inoculating colonies into nutnient bnoth Idoubte

stnength Bacto Nutnient Bnoth, DiFco and NaCl 5g/Ll and in-

cubating overnight at 37oC on a shaken. Loganithmic [1oS]

phase cuÌtunes wene obtained by subcultune oF ovennight cul-

tunes (-1/lO dilution] into Fnesh bnoth which was incubated Fon

?/¿ 3 houns at 37oC with shaking.

When a numben oF litnes oF bactenia wer-e gl-own Fon use

in the pFepaFatiorr oF antigen extFacts, the content oF each

cultune FÌask was checked by plating samples onto nutnient

agal- plates.

Mice vrene immunized r"rith 1og phase cuItunes of bacteni-a

which had been dilr-lted to ttre appnopniat*- concentnation in

saline lo.g% w/v). The numbens oF onganisms which had been

injected wene checked in netnospect by viable counting. The

numbet-s giverr in the tables and Figunes in the text [=.g.

1O5 11RX i.v. i 1.? x la7 ¡4?06 i.v.l ane the estimated doses'

In the tables in Fìesults trl05 11FX i.v. day-Xrt neFers to the

Fact that the mir:e urene given 11nX X days pnion to the ex-

pel-i.ment.
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Oetenmirration of rluml¡ens of bactenia in tl-¡e r¡enitoneal cavitv

Iiven and spleen

Mice wer-€-¡

alcohol

cil

killed by cervical cjisl-oc-otion, sv'ral¡bed rvith

abdominal sk-in was neFlec'bed,

ciil

The penitoneal cavity was t^¡ashed out by injecting

I ml- oF stenile saline thnough a 19 gauge needle,

massaging the abdorrren and withdnawÍ.ng the Fluid.

The Fluid was kept otr ice urrtil it vlas plated"

The spleen and live¡- wene exised and ninsed with

stenile saline. Each ongan was put in a ster-ile

glass bottle to which was added 3-1O ml oF stenile

saline. Samples wene kept on ice and laten honroge-

nised with an electnically-clniven Ultne-TunnÊ>(

homogenisen. The pncbe oF this device was uiashed

successively with alcohol, and ? lots oF saline

between satnpl es.

Duplicate oF tr^iplicate O.1 on O.? ml- ali.quots oF

each sample Ion an appnopniate di]-utíon] wene plated

onto nutníent agar' plates which weFB incubated Gt

37oC ovennight.

tiiil

Media used Fon ceLl suspensions

Medi.a weFe made with deionised cjistilled wateF and ana-

lytical gnade chemicals and wene stenil ízed by Filtration

thnough Mill-ipone membnane f iltens IO.45r¡m poFe size].

ti] Hankst balance¡d salt solution IHBSS] was nout j. nel y

used Fon the prepanation oF tumoun celI sLt-spensions

Fon injection into mice. HBSS was made by diluting

stock solutions, pnepaFecl as descnibed by llelJ-er.,

Endens, Robbins et al-., ItSSe]. HBSS was adjusted

to pH 7.4 by the addítion of stenile NaHCO3 solutíon

and the
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14.4% w/v) or^ sterif e HEPES' HEISEs [ru-e-nyanc¡xy-

ethylpipenazine-N I-?-ethane sulphonic acidl was

added as a solution oF pH 7.4, containing 1M HEPES

buFFened with NaOH.

tiil For in vitno cytotoxicity assays, the med j-a used

weFe made Fnom Dulbeccot s modiFied Eaoler s Minima.l

Essentia-I l'4edium tDMEt"ll. DMEM was made up Fnom a

powden IGnand Island Biological Company, N.Y', U'S'A'

and penicillin ItOO units/ml] and stneptomycin sul-

phate ItOO ug,/mt] wene addecl.

Ia] Fon Þneoaninq and washinq celL suspensions the

medium was ad justecl to pH 7.4 with NaOH sol-ution

Ie.Sru] ancl HEPES buFFen Ifina]- concentnation 3OmMl.

Heat-inactivated Foetal calf serum IfCS] was, adcled

to a Final concentnation oF 5% tv/v)' FCS was pFe-

pared Fnom blood obtained Fnom the south Austnalian

Meat Conponation Abbatoil-s, and was stoned at -'i soC'

tbl The cultune medium was pnepared by adjusting the

tiiil

pH oF the basic trMEM and antibiotics to pH 7.4 with

NaOH te.srul. BuFfening was pnovided by FIEPHS IFinat

3OmMl and NaHCo3 [Finai O.37% w/v)' The medium was

Filtened, ancl pnion to use the pH was neadjusted by

flushing with 5% co2 in ain. Filtened FEs was -Ehen

added to a final concentnation oF 10% lv/v).

Tumoun cel1 suspensions Fon noutine mouse passage

weFe pnepaned in stenile glass bottles. Atl othen

celI suspensions wE¡l-e pnepaned in ster-i1e siliconised

Pynex 91 ass tuL:es with scneut caps. Eel ls weFe kept

on ice until used. Tubes t{,el-e Flushed with 5% CO?

in ain il= they conÈaíned cells suspended i.n the cul-

tul^¡¿ medi um .

l
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Tumouns

cil fifi,T was obtainecl in 1s55 From the Rosr,ryell Par-[<

Memonial Institute, N. Y' , U' S ' A ' The tumouF, rrlhich

has rro mouse strain specificity, was maintained in

CB6F1 on LACA mice by serial i'p' passage using 1A7

cells. In CB6Ë1 mice, the LDSO by the i 'p ' route

is appnox. 2OO EAT cells cHandy and l(otlanski , 1971).

To pnepar-e tumoun cel1 susPensions, mice which

had been injected i.p. with 1O7 EAT cells 7 to 10

days pneviously wene kilIed and thè ascitic Fluid

was aspinated. The Fluid was mixed with medium and

then centriFuged [aSO x g Fot' 1.5tJ. The cells weFe

washed 3 times and nesuspended in medium. The Final-

cell suspension Fnom one mouse usual'Iy contained

appnox. 1os EAT cel1s, oF)95% viability'

ciil RI I r-adiation-induced] leukaemia was ob'i:ained in

1g7e- Fnom Dr. D.I.Connel1, Chesten Beatty Ëleseanch

Institute, England. FI is syngeneic Ëon CBA mice'

In the Institute the tumoun is maintained in CBA/Lac

mice, and in oun labonatories in CBA,/J mice' Senlal

passage involved weekly i'p' injections oF 105 FI

cells. Death is abnupt with only modernate ascites

clevelopment-metastasis is pt-obab1y a ma jon Facton

[Smith and Scott, 197?_). Inoculation oF 10 HI cells

i.p" will cause death [Smith and Scott ' 197?; and

see textl.

The method Fon prepaning FII cell suspensions

was essentially the s;ame as Fon HAT except that

medium containing hepanin [1O I.U. /nL) was used to
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waslì out the pel^i-toneal cavity. In addition¡ 50

oF tlre celÌs l=onmed clumps during the vlashing pl-o'-

cedune, ancJ these wêr-E nemoved by sieving suspen-

sions thr^ough Fine wine mesh. Fon expenimeFì-us,

cells tleFe usuaì-]y taken Fnom passage mice at 6 tcr

9 days, êt which time 2-4 x 1Oe Ff cells could be

hanvestecJ, genenalJ-y oF 7O-> SËv^ viabilit5r.

Penitoneal Exud ate Gells IPEC]

The tenm PEC t-eFers to penitoneal celLs which we:ne har'-

vested From mice which had not been tneated with stimuiants

such as oil on thioglYcollate.

The peritoneel carrity was washed out as described pne-

viousÌy,-except that 2.5 mt oF cell suspension rnedium conÈein-

ing þepanin was used instead oF 1mI oF saÌirre'

The washout Fluids Fnom 4 on mone rnice lver-e pooled and

centniFuged [4OO x g Fon 7'J. The cells wene taken up in surs-

pension medium, counted, washed once and then nesll.c;pended to

the desined concentration in culture medium'

Gell counti no

til

tiil

Tumoun ceII oF PEC suspensions I'ìrere diluted into

sal ine containing tnypan bl ue ta.lZ w/v) ' Viabi r:

Iunstained] cells wene counted using a haemocyto-

meten. CeIl numbers in the text neFer to viable

nucl-eated celIs.

In some experiments, PEC suspensions wet-Él courrted

using a model F Coul-ten ¡ranticle counter [Coulten

Electronics Inr=., FIonida, U.S.A. l.

Aliquots oF FEE susperrsions wene diiuted into

saline ol- phosphate br-rFfened =aIine (pl{ 7.") fnonr
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which panticles l-rad been nenroved by Filtnation

tlrrough a Mitlipore Fil-t.er IO.45¡m pone sizeJ. Pnior

to countirrg, a solution oF Saponin [Coulten Elec-

tronics Inc. ] rvas added to sarnples to a Fina1 con-

centr-ation oF O.O1% Cw/vl " Saponin lysed any ned

blood cells in 'Ehe samþIes.

troulten countins; did not diFFenentj-ate be-

tween víable and dead cells. lnvaniably, PEC sus-

pensions wene 1AA% viable.

It wasi sometimes c¡F intenest to t¡s'Eimate the total-

numben oF PEC pel- mouse, and this was apPFoximatecl

as Follows; -

total PEC hanvested x t + O.2l

volume oF tryashout
FIuid asPirated

was the volume.' oF Fluid assumed

vofume oF
used Fon

mediurn
washout

>F O .Zml to be in thr:

FìadioisotoÞ e label1int: of

cavity pnion to injection oF medium.

ceIIs

the

ËAT

ti ] 51D" *== obtained as a stenile saline solutiolr oF

sodium chronrate IspeciFic activity = 1OO to 3OO

mCi/mg chnomiumJ Fnom the Fladiochemical Gsntne,

Amensham, England.

Fon in vitro expeniments '1OO¡Di oF 51C¡ w-=

added to 1ml of suspension medium rvhich contained

5 x 1OE EAT cell-s. For in vivo expeniments the

medium contained 5 x 1O7 EAT cells. The mixtunes

were incubated êt 37oC Fo¡- 6Ot, and weFe shaken

occasionally. The label1ed cells wene washed 5

times, wene enulmenated using tnypan bIue, and wet.e

y'esu.çpended to the desineC concentFation in the
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appnopriare medium. rr'= I nadioactivity oF the =us-

per-rsions wasi cletenmined by placing samples in a

well-typE scin'UiIl-ation countBn IAuto-Gamrna spectno-

mete|^, Packand Instnument Ëo', IlIinois, U'S'A']'

The 51Cn-EAT suspgnsions wene genenally 85-957"

viabl e.

C ii I S-t 1U 5f I -iodo-?'-deoxyunidine ¡ 1251¡.¡p = 1O on 11O

mci/mgJ was obtained as a sterile aqueous solution

fnom the l-lacliochenrical- cent¡-ç¡ and was diluted into

HBSS on DMEM Prior to use'

Each rnouse was injected i.p. with 1o7 EAT cel.l-s

Followed the next d-y by 4 i.p. irrjections oF l?5IUdR

at intenvals oF 3 hout-s. The tota] amount oF '1?51¡¡¿p

injected was grGi. l251UdFl-EA-f cells wer-e he-¡nvested

?clayslatenbyninsingthepenitonea]-cavityr¡lith

suspengion medium. The Fluid was trent|.iFugÈd arrd

the cel 1s were v¿ashed orìce and T^esusPended j.n HEss

on DMEM.

tiiil fn one experiment, speciFied in the text ' 
131IUdR

ttO nrçi/mgl was used instead oF 1?SIUdR. In this

cas;e each mouse was injected with a total of 4O¡Ci

of 1311Udll.

assa s fon recall oF resistance to EAT

til Ì,JhoI e-bodv netention oF 1 ?5IUdR

Nonmal mice and lorrg-tenm f lRX immunized mice

wen€r injected i.p. with O.zmls oF mediurn oF saLirre

containing vanious ,ug quantities ol= I IRX t3xtl^acts.

Contr-o1 mice wene those which l.eceiv¡:d rnedium on

sa1 i ne , ot^ welne unin jected .
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Orre ,lay beJ=or¡: turnoun challenge, the mi-ce wirre

given unlabel-lecj soclium ioclide LÐ-1% w/v) in tlrein

dr-inking rvatEn. This was cJone to suppl^tss thr: ne-

tention oF nadioactivity due to the uptake ol=

IabelIed iodide by the ÈhYnoid.

One, two, on thnee days (as speciFied] aFten

the injection of rlxtnacts, the mj-ce wene cheÌIenged

i.p. with 1oE 1?5I-EAT cel-ls. This dose repnesented

appt^ox. 5,OOO LDSO doses. At various. tímes there-

aFten, the whol-e-body radioactivity oF the incl-ivi'-

dual mice v,ras; monitoned. Each mouse was pu'E intr: e

plastic tube [10cm x 3.7cm] and pJ-aced in the well-

[4.scm diam. x 5.7cm deep] oF a sodiuin iociide crys..

tal scintillation detecton INuclean Chicêgo, Seat'le

and Co., IIlinois, U.S'4.l.

The amount oF nadioactivity injected lvas deter'-

nlined by measuning the radioactivity oF the mice

soon aFten challenge. The ''l ¿5I netention measured

on the Following days was calculated as a pel-centage

oF the injected raclioactivity, aFte-'r connectir-rg For

isotope decay.

Irr some expeniments killed labelled EAT cells

weFe injected into nonmal- rnice. These cel ls hacl

been incubated at SFoC Fon 30'.

In a Few cases, nesistance on . usceptibility to

tumoun gnowth was al-so êssessed by necondinE¡ the

sunvival times oF the mice injected v,¡ith Labelled

EAT.
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ial In thei expen:iment in which 131T'-EAT cells wene

used, the nadioactivity oF the nlice was measunerJ

using the counting chamber [ ''lO . Acm diarn. x ?O .3cm

IongJ oF an AFìMAC scintíIlation detecton IPackard

Co. ]. Individual mice wElre monitgned, and the

nadioectivity oF gncrups oF mice wes also detenmined

by placing the miee in a iar- [Bcm cliam. x 14c'm long).

t ii I Cleanance oF nadioS-sotop e-labelÌed EAT celIs From

the penitoneal cavitV

Mice which wene tneated as mentioned pnevíously

t il weÌ^e challenged i.p' with 106 EAT cell-s l-abellr:d

with Slc. ot- 1?5T. Sixteen to ?4 houns l.'.¡ter* [-os

speciFied in the text] each mouse was kills'd and the

peritoneal cavity was ninsr:d out with 5ml oF saLine.

The nadioactivity oF a standand aliquo'Þ oF the wash-

out Fluid was measuned in the Auto-Gamma c:ountel-.

The nadioactivity oF a sample oF the in jected cel-l-

suspension was aLso determined so that the necovery

oF nadioactivity Fnom each mouse could be cafculated

as a % oF the injected nadioectivity.

It had been detenmined by Ashley llsZal that

the 125I o" 51cn necover-ed in such washout Ëluicjs as

descnibed above was cell-associated.

The n itno c totoxic it ASSA Fon ne..cal. I oF resistence to HAT

Mice wene tneated in the same mennen as descnibed Fot'the

]-N VIVO assays except that on the day when they would othenwise

have been challenged with EAT, thein PEC wene hanvested.

Suspengions oF test PEC and 51Cr-EAT cells wera mi><ed and

dispersed into 14icnotiten plastic tissue cultune tnays Iftat-
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bottorned. Eooke Ins;tnum5¿nts] so that eactr vlelI containE;d 1O4

51Cr-EAT 
"'e¡f 

f g arrcl 1OB PËC in O.?ml oi= cultul-e mediunr. Ëach

assay inclucled con'i:r"ol- w--IIs sontaining 51Cr-EAT only. The

tnays wer-e covered with loose fitting lids and incubated at

3¡Tg/C in a CO2 i¡rcubator I1OOX hurmiclity, 5% OO¿ i.n ain].

At vanious tinies theneaFte!^, qurednuplicete we.l-ls wene

assayed Fon 51Cn nel-ease into the meclium by nemoving O.1ml oF

medium Fnom each well using an automatic pipette rryith dispos-

able tips. samples were taken wi'thout distur-bing the ceIls'

which vrene settlEcl at the bottom oF the wells.

An estimation oF the amcrunt oF 51Cr nelc:ase equal to 1AO?!

tumour cel.l lysis was obtained by lysirrg duplicate samp]-es ol:

51C.-ERT óells with chlonoFor-m. Approx. eO% oF tht= total in-

conponated nadioactivity was neleas;ed using this treatmr=trt'

Ashley llsZS) had determined that ttris tneattnent killeci 1o0%

of the tumour. cel-Is using trypan blur= staining. The 51Cn

chlonoFonm nel-ease was taken to ¡-ePrEsÉ:nt the total neleas-

able 5lcn.

. Results f'r-om this assay wene calcul¿¡ted as Foll(]ws:-

% cYtolYsis =

EX enimental 51cn nel ease ont-rreous elease x lOO
total neleasable 1cn spont'aneous nel ease

t il Note: The in vivo and in vitqo assays mentioned above

w=ne descnibed in mone detail by Ashtey et a.l ., 11974)

and Ashley lleze). In this pnoject cB6F1 rnice wene used

in the expeniments descníbed in Flssults, eections 3-6.

Eithen cB6Fl mice or cBA mice Ia= EjPEciFiedJ wene used

Fon tJre expenim'nts in Resul"r-s, section 7'
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Test Fon Dì-H

A mioFometet-.-opEr^aterl syninge: FittBd with a 30 c)n Ê6

gaugE neeclle, was used to inject vanious,ug quantities of

11HX extr-acts in o.01-o.ozml oF salíne into tl-re night hind

footpads oF mice. At vanious times aFten injection, usuaily

4, ?4, 48, 7? and 95 hours, the thickness oF both hind Feet

was measuned ín tniplicate to the neanest O'O5mm with dial

gauge caltipers IKnöpIin, Genmany of- Met^cen, England]. The

degnee oF swelting oF the r-ight hind Foo'Epad was estimated by

subtFacting the thickness oF the leFt Foot Fnom the thickness

oF the night Foot. The nesults in the text aFe expnessed as

% incnease in l=ootPad thickness'

PneÞanation oF 11RX extt.acts

The protein-nich extFaet used by Ashley, Kotlanski ancl

Handy l¡SZql was termed 11HX antigen. This ter-m is also usc+d

to descnibe pnepanations made since this time, including those

in which n¡odiFied extnaclticln pnoceCures were ulsed. Merthods

used Fon making 11RX antigen ane descnibecl in Ii], [1i), and

(iii] below. AII pnepanations tenmed 11HX antigen wene cle-

níved Fnom 78,OOO-1OO,OOO x g suPennatants oF disnupted 11FìX'

In the intenests oF clanity, a diagnam showing the essen-

tial details oF extnaction oF the various 1 1FìX antigen p¡e-

panations is incl_uded at the beginning oF the text.

Othen extnac¡ts used in this s'budy wene denived Fnom

78,OOO x g pellet matenial and the e><traction techniques ane

descnibed in I iv] belov¿.

til llFlx antior:n oner:ared Fnorn bacteria disnuÞted wittl

ul tnasound

The methocl rÂras pneviously descnibed by Ashley

These extnacts vüene available a+- the breginning oF this

[1s76].

project.
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Washed 1 l HX Fnsm an ovenniglrt cultune weFe suspended t'o

appnrfx. SOmg,/ml and cJisnupted viith ultrasound at 4oG Iuntit

the oD55onm wes halvedl in 1c)rnM Tnis-llcl pl-l 7.a containing

SmM MgCl¿, SrnM ?-Mercaptoethanol and nucleases lllyg/nl

fJNase and 1].ug/nl Fll.lase; GaI biochem . I . The suspBnsic]n was

then centnifuged, Finst at lorv speerJ tc nemove whole l-:acteria

and 1arge debnj-s¡ IATOOO x g Fon ?O'] and then at high speed

to nemove ET and othen cell enrrelope compon=nts ItootoDo x

g f=or.2 houns at 4oc]. The supernatant vuas dialysed Fon 16

houns at 37oC against Tnis bufFered MgCl= [containing sodium

azide, A.O¿% w/v) in the pFesence oF mo¡^e nucLeasç¡s [a Funthen

l!yg/n\ oF each]. This lvas Followed by ext¿'nsive dialysis

against distitled waten and then deionised distillecl watr:n

at 4oC. This peniod was genenally 6 days. The l=inal day's

dialysis was done .against deionised distilled waten which did

not contain azide. The remaining non-dialysable material

[Batch I, II, ot^ III] was lyophil-ised and s-r-ored dry at 4oC.

A similan pr-epanation made duning this pl-cr ject was tenrned

ultrasound supet.natant + pellet Iu.s' sN + pel]et] ' The yield

was 1.5% lw/wl oF the 11BX'

t ii l I 1RX antioen Þr-epaned From bacteria disnuPted in thg'

Fnenc h Pnessune cell.

Batch L was pFepaned essentially as above ti] except Fcrn

the Follouring vaniationsi -

Washed 11llx Fnom an ovennight cultune were suspended in

appr-ox. one hundnedth the oniginal- cultune volume of buFFen.

The buFFen used was the same EXEept that it was;SOmM in Tnis

not lOmM as used pneviously. The cells were bnoken at 4oO in

a French Fnessure cell IAminco, Silven Spning, Manyland,U.S'4. ]
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at 1e,ooo p. S. i. Tl-le high speed centniFugation t,las 78,ooo x

2 hours.

way vúas termed

g l=on

Another Pl-epan-dtion

Fnench Pr-ess supeFnatant

yield was 1?.5% [w/w] ol=

made in the satne

IF.P. sN+ prel l et

tlre I lFX.

+ pelletJ. The

t iiil Otlren 11 FX antiqen reÊrat-ations

IaJ Sol ubl- e ot- ntir:ulate anti en5

Duning the 37oc incubation step mentioned above i-n

Ii], a Floccul-ent, P¡-EcÍ.pitate Formed, nesulting in the

pnesence of both soluble and panticulate matenial in

the dialysis sËc; and thus in the antigen pl-epalãËtions.

In some cases the sol_ubie and oarticulate matteF

was sepenated by centriFugation [Ze,OOO x g For t houn]

pnion to the Funthen dialysis steps' The pellet \ryas

washecl and Fesuspencled in buFFet-. supennatant arrd

pelIet matenial was therr extens-ively dialysed end 1y-

ophirised as descnibed pt-eviousl5r' Such Pt-t¡pan-¿'Eions

are tenmed F"P. sN¡ u.s. sN, ol- F.P. pellet in the tËxt.

tul 11RX antiqen F,l^ep anecl usinçl phase separ'ation

Nuc]-easeswenenotusedatanystageduningthese

extnactions.

Washed 11FìX Fnom ovennight on log phase cultunr¡s

wEìr-e suspended in SOmM Tnis-l-lcl pH 8.5 [without Z-Me

on l4gcl¿) and bnoken in the Fnench pl-essut-e cell as

descnibed previously. The high-speed epin suÞel-natant

was incubated Fc¡n 2 houns at 37oC ín o¡-den to obtain

soluble and paFticulate nratenial.. The panticulate

material was discended. The supern6tant was '¿hen
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tneated t:ssElntial-1y as de=cr-.ibed by Clank, Pr-=den, and

Symons 11974J witfr some modiFications.

To eve¡-y 28mt oF super'natarrt, 'å solution contain-

ing the FoIlowing in5¡nedient,s vlas added slowly;-

53mt of SOmM ]'nie-Hol pH 8.5 containing IOOmM NH40l. and

?7g oF NaCl_, and 5.3m1 of 2O% lw/wJ Fjextnan 5OO [Phan-

macial irr waten and 26.OmI oF 3D% [rv,/w) polyethyle=ne

glycol 6COCI [fgG; Union Carbi-de] in waten' This pro-

cedune vJas ca|-ried out aÈ 4oC wi.',-h stinning, arld the

mixtune was stinned For a total oF ? houns. The sus-

pension was then cerrtr'iFuged at 3,OOO x g Fon 10t and

the top PEG ohar¡e rryas then nec;ovened. The bottorrr dex-

tran phese was discanded. NaCl was nemoved by dialys-

íng the PEG phase ovennight at 4oC against 5 changes

oF TnÍs-H01 bufFer pH 7.A IcliFFenent molanities ivene

used, Fnorn lomM to lOOmMl. The contents oF tlre dial-y-

sis sac were centnifuged [B,ooo x g Fon 20'] in onder

to nemove a pneclipitate which had Fonmed'

PEG was nemoved by vintuB oF the Fact that -i-t did

not bind to DEAE-cef lulose IDE-5e; V'lhatman) rvhnnr:as 'she

protein antigen did unden the conditions used. 50-4ooml-

oF FEG phase was applied to columns oF 8O-lOOcc in

volume and the unbound matenial was eluted ovennight

using the appnoP:niate buFFen.

Pnotein antigen matenial Fonmed a dank t¡and near-

the top oF the column and was eluted with buFFet- con-

taining O.5M NaCl . In some cases the t=1 uatr¡ contained

a small- anrount oF insoluhle ma'uerial , and this wäs nE-

moved by centniFugation. The eIuate was then clial.yse;d
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agaj.nst buFFen to t-emove NaGl" and ÌvaEi s:toned Êt .-15oC

at pnotein concentnations oF 1 -8mg per- mI. In the

text , these extnacts ane r^eFened to as D'H-SZ t PSE

CDE-SP; Fhase sepanated extnactJ.

The yield oF DE-SU, PSE Fnom log phase cu-ltunes

was an avenage 3% [pnotein,/w) oF the 118X. For' over--

night cultunes this Figune was 4%. Dny weights wene

not done Fon DE-52: PSE. These Figunes aFe the ineans

Fnom 4 diFFerent batches oF OE-52: PSE From log phase

cultunes, on 3 batches Fnom ovennight cul-tures.

I iv] Celt enveloÞ e comÞonents

Ia] Tniton X-1OO extraction
'' lllashed bactenia IttRX on P4OO] Fnom -1og phase cul_-

tunes wene disnupted in the Fnench Pnessune cel-l in

lOmM HEPES pH 7.4. Lange debnis was nemoved by l-ow

speed centniFugation [B,OOO x g- fon eCt] and the cell

envelope pel1et was collected by high speed centnj.Fuga-

tion [7A,OOO x g Fon I houn].

Gell envelopes wene washed in lOmM HEf:ES pH 7.4

containing ?mM MgC12. Extraction was then canried out

acconding to Schrraitman llgZla). The envelopes wene

nesuspended to a pnotein concentration oF appnox.

ltrng/nL in lOmM HEPES bufFen pH 7.4 conl-aining 2% lv/v)

Tniton X-1OO, and then incubated Fon ZOr at Focrm temper-

atune. The mixtune was then centr-iFuged IZe,OOO x g

Fon I houn , 4oC] and the extnaction rvas nepeatecl on the

pellet. The pellet v¿as wastred twice with distilled

water and then resusÞ_ended in distilled waten and stored

in alíquots at -1soG. PeIIet matenial is neFer'ed to i.n

the text as Tniton-insolubl-e wall ITIl'l].
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The supennetant mate¡^ial corrtaining Tniton X-1O0

was Fneed oF thrs detengent by incubetion ovet-night a'E

-1soc with e volumes oF cold 95% ethanol. The ethanoL

pneoipitate was coLl-ected by centniFugation ItO,OOO x

g Fon ZO') and washed twice wi'EFr 7g% ethanol ' The pne-

cipitate was Ì-esuspended in distilled waten and stored

in aliquots at -15oC. This matenial i=¡ neFened to in

the text as Tniton-solubf e envelope ITSE-) "

c bl Sodium dodecv1 sulohate extnaction

This pnocedune was essentially that of Bnaun and

Flehn I tses]. lr,lashed 11HX Fnom a 1og phase cultune vrene

suspended in distíIl.ed waten and disnupted in the

Fnench Pnessur-e cell. AFten bneakage o.1M EDTA pH 7.4

was added to the mixtune to a Final colrEentnation oF

O.O1M. Both Ìow speed and high speed pellets [see ta]l

wer.e coll-ected, combined, washed in distillecl wa'c.et^ end

Fesuspended in distil.led waten

The cell pellets Fnom 45 litnes oF cultune [Zeg

dry weight oF bactenial wer-e suspended in a volume oF

gomls and this suspension was added dnopwise with stin-

ni-ng to EOOmIs oF boiling 4% sodium dodecyl sulpha'Ee

[SDS]. The mixtune was stinred Fon anothen 2 houns

whi.le it cooled and then kept ovel.night at Foom tenmpen.-

atune. Insolubte matenial was then collected by cen-

tniFugatíon [Ze,OOO x g Fon ?O', room tempenatunel,

washed 3 times with clistilled waten and then taken up

in distil-Ied water and stored at -l5oC. This matenial

i-s neFened to in the text as SDE cell wall extFact.
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Ic] 1 ,IRX ET

11RX ET was mode usirrg the phencl,/rqrater me'uhod oF

Westphat, Lüdenitz, and Bisten ItSSZJ on tht-= pheno¡-/

chlono.l=or-m/petroleum ethen technique oF Ga-ìanos,

Lüder-itz, and WestPhal I t ses ] .

SaImoneIl a tvnhimunium C5 ET was kindly pnovidecJ

Dn. B. FìeynoI ds.by

Iv] Note: Prion to injection into mice, elJ-

uJene exposed

sol uttions con-"

bnieFIy to ultna-

Lioid

taining panticulate matten

sound.

extnaction

To each lm1 oF sample SmI oF MeCH was added and this rnix-

tune was then incubated Fon 1O1 at noorn temper-atLlr-e' sml of

CHC]3 was then adcled, and there was a funthen lOr incubation'

The mixtuFe was then centniFugr:d CS,OOO x g Fon 1A'r 4o0l ancj

the supennatant was kept. The extnaction wês t-epeated on thc"

pel-Iet [using zml oF MeOH and 5m]. oF CHC13) ar¡d the supen-

natant,s were Pooled.

To tl-re supennatants,4mÌ oF O.1M KCI- was added with mix-

ing, then the mixtune was lej=t to stand at AoC f,on 15r aFter

which it was cleaned using hot taP waten. The top [MeOH)

phase was discanded. The lowen phase was then washed with 5ml.

MeOH and 4mt O.1M KCI using the above pnocedune'

The -1 owen phase was IeFt to evapol.ate in a Pyv-ex test

tube in a water bath [¿SoC] in a Fume-cupboard. The phos-

phonqs content of the nesidue was then estimated as laten

descnibed.
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Arral-vsis oË l lFX extl-.rcts

t il Protein estimation

Thnee methods were ernployed Fo¡- estimating tl-re pno-

tein content oF extnacts.

[a] The assay method used Fon most oF the samples i.n

this pnoject was that oF Schactenle and Pollack (ISZZ)

which is a napid vension oF the Lowny method. It is re-

Fened to in the text as the Lowry metl-rod'

tUl BeFone and aFten pnotease tneatment oF Batch L anti'-

geñr Idescribed in the text] a micno Biunet method was

used Fon pnotein estimation. The reagents Fon this

method ane as Follows:-

1. 3% (-w/vl sodj.um hydnoxide

?. 17.3g sodium citnate

1 O . Og sodi um canborrate

1.739 cupnic sulphate

These weFe dissolved sepanately in d-istilled water, wit,h

heating, added togethen, and made up to l00ml in a volu-

metnic Flask. The solution was kept in a dark bottle.

The Biunet l^eagent was pFepaned by mixing 4m1 oF 1

r¡¡ith O.Zml- oF ?. To each O.SmI oF sample, O.SnrI oF the

neagent was added with mixing, and the mixtut-e rvas leFt

to incubate Fon 15' at room tempenatunÉ. Optical densi'uy

[O.D.] was then nead at 330nm against an appnopniatu'

blank.

In both asseys [a] and [Ul, bovine senum a]-bumin

IBSAJ was used as the standand.

[c] O.E. measur-ements wene used to estirnate the pnotein

c;ontent oF FEG phase material, as PEG intenFened with the
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crthen assays. O.D. was also used to detenmine the pno-

tein content oF OE-5?; FSEs. mg,/ml ol= pnotej-rr was aÞpr-ox-

imated using the equation 1.45 AUSOrrm - O.74 A¿5gnm Fon

Nucleic Acid egtimation

The amounts oF nucleic acid in ExtFacts lïEne not

quantified. Samples containing onì-y soluble matenial

wene considened to be gnossly contaminated with nucleic

acicl iF theit^ A2g¡nm,/A2ggrrm natios wene O.5 ot^ f ess. TË

this natio appnoached ?.O Ii.e., 1.5-1 .B], anci ther'e was

no O.D. neading at 3?O-34Onm, then the matenial Ì4Jas con-

sidened to be langely pt-otein Il^Jilliams and Chase ' 1971).

The nucleic acíd content oF panticulate extnac'Es was; nËt

detenmined.

Canbohr¡dnate estimation

The canbohydnate in extnacts wae¡ estimated using

the phenol-suJ-phunic acid method. To each O.Sml oF sam--

ple, O.5m1 oF 5% phenol was added with mixing. To this

mixtune ?.SmI oF conc. H2 SC¿ was added. Gluco:¡e wasì

used as the standand, and the O.D. of samples was nead

at 49Onm.

Iiv] 2-Keto-3 -deoxvoctonate IKDO] estimation

Sampl es I O . ¿mt ] wene f=irst added to O.25ml- O .2M

H¿ SO¿ and boiled J=on 8r to nel-ease any ET bound KDO.

AFtel- cooli-9, KDO was estj-mated using the thiobarbiturj,c

acid method oF Weissbach and Hunwitz I1SSSJ. 11RX ET was

the standard. In the text the values % ET (.w/wl wene

calc:ulated Fnom KOO measunemerìtsl assuming that any KOt)

in extr-acts was denived Fnom rvhole ET molet:ules, not

Fnagments.

Iiii.:l
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tvl Phosr¡l-ronus estimat i on

Ot-ganic phosphatr= irr Extl^Ects

me'Lhod oF Ames and Dubin [1960].

was ashed using the

To eaclr

ÞIe Ivanious

test tube, 3

wEFe aclded. Ttre matenial

Flame until

diFFenent amounts wene used],

dnops oF 10% Mg [Nos)2'sH¿o

O.lOnrI oF satn-

in a Pynex

ín 95% ethanol-

was ashed by shaking the tutre

the Fumes disappeaned. Usuallytoven a Bunsen

samples vüEt^e ashed twice to Ensut-e complete convensioll tcJ

i.nongani-c phosphate. AFter cool- ing, O .3ml oF O .5N l-lC-l

was adrled to each tube, the tube v'ras then capped and

heated in a boiling water bath Fon 15' to hydt-olyse to

phosphate any pyro-phosphate Formed duning ashing.

Tlre phosphonus content oF the eshed and hyclno-lysed

samples was then estimated using the method clc'scnibed by

Fiske and subbanow [1925]. KlluPo4 was used as a standar.cl'

and ATP was used as a Funthen check, Both these matenials

were put thnough the ashing pFocedure along with test sam-

ples. It was assumed that 1um oF PO4-3 contained 3O.9¡g

oF P and the resu.l-ts irr the -r-ext ane expnessed as % P

I w/w] .

Pnotease assav

The method used to detenmine iF 1 1HX extnacts contained

pFoteases was essentiaLly that descnibed by Rinderknecht,

Geokos, Silvenmarì, et al . , I t SSg] .

The substrate, Fìemazo bnil-liant blue covalently i-inked

to Hide powden, w.as kindly pnovided by Fl. Douglas-BnoeFs. lOmg

oF this powden vuas weighed into each oF a number oF test tubes.

The test samples in SOmM Tnis-Htrl pH 7.8 wene then added

[volume 3m1]. The tubes wene incubated at 37oC For 60' ]ïj.th
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occasional- shaking. The reaction lrras stopped by placing the

tubes in ice. The tubes weFE tl-ren centniFuged [3,OOO x g Fon

10t] and the emount c¡F blue clyr: released was detenmined by

neading the OD oF the supennatants at 595nm. Fo¡- an assay

mix volume cF 3mI , A OD=== fsample-blank] = 2.9 vras talcen to

nepnesent I anbitnany unit oF pr-otease activity. Pnonase was;

used as a positive contnol.

Fnactionation

used Fon column chr'omatognaphy wene DE-52 andThe

Sephadex

gel s

G?OO IPJranmacia]. Gel-s ìryene handled ês necommended

þy the manuFactuFens, i.e., in tenms oF swelling pFocedunes,

Flow nates, and sample voLumes. The cht-omatognaphy ís des-

cnibed iri the text.

For ultnaFiltnatiotr,

Fi-l tnation cell was used

an Amicon PA-1o pressune

IAmicon Gonp. ¡ Mass., U.S

[ 1o , ooo da-ltons mol ecu.]-ar

da-ltons molecul-ar weight

PM-1 O

Iso,ooo

uI tr-a-

A. I to-

weight ex-

e-=xcIusi.on-l

gethen witl-¡ eithen

cl- usionl on Pl"l-3O

mernbnanes.

Pol- vaonvf am ide oel el ect¡^ophonesi:=

til Non-denatui'ino i without SDS

The method

Tnicine buFFens

mansef I et a1_.,

Gels wene

concent¡-ation

dísc gel system using Tnis-

MacGnegon, Schnaitmarr, Nor-

used was the

descnibed by

11s74).

loaded with SO.,uI oF sanrple at a pnotein

Coomassi e

r¡F 1ng/nL.

bni II iant

densitornetr-n tracings

gE 1 scênnen IHel erra

Gels wene stained Fon pnoteirr

blue [Swarrk and Munkres, 1971)

wene obtained with a Quiok Scan

Labs. Corp., Texas, U.S.A. ]

with

and

Jnn.
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tiil Denatunino: witfi SUS

In

tained

'Ehis casË both sample and nunning buFfe¡-s con-

SDS.

SIab oel- s

Samples Fon slab gel electnophonesis tl,Erl^Er pnepaned,

electnophonesed, and stained Fon pnotein accot-ding to

Lugtenbetrgr Mei jeFS, Peters et 9--I . , IISZS)

sample pnepal-ations wene heated For 5' a'E IOOoC

immediately pnion to loading onto tl-re gels. Each gel

was loaded with 1?.5¡1 oF sampJ-e sontaining pnotein at a

concentnation oF 1ng/nI.

The stained, dnied slab gels tïet'e photognaphed.

i
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RESULTS

1. Pneamble The anti-turncrun eFFects o¡ Salmonell-a enteni-

ditis 1 1RX

Hardy and KotIar-ski CISZI] demonstrated that immunization

oF mice with viable, nough, avinulent 11RX pnotected the mice

Fnom subsequent challenge with EAT. l'4ice could el.imi.nate an

i.p. challenge oF EAT most eFFectively iF they had beert ne-

cently inFected lvith 11RX by the i.p. noute. Flesistance in-

duced by i.v. inlmunization was less eFFective [Ashle5u e-t a]-.,

1974). Mice which had been immunized i.v. 50 days pneviously'

with l lRX exlribited no nesí.stance to i.p. tumoun chal.lenge,

but Fon appnox. 
"O% 

oF mice immunized by tl-re i.p. r-oute ne-

sistance-Iasted Fon 90-1OO days IAshley et aJ-., 1974)-

Ashley elt ÊrL., ll1Zq] shovted that 'Ehe tumoun resietance

oË long-tËnm i . p. ol- i . v. immunized mice could be recalled by

thc- i.p. injection oF a pnotein-nich extnact ol= llFlX at the

time oF, on a Few days pnion to, tumoun challenge. The ex-

tnact, tenmed 11nX antigeñr did not pr-otetrt nonmal mj-ce

agaínst challenge with EAT. l lHX antigeir elicited ê DTH ne-

sponse in 1 I FtX immunized mice I Davi es, 197â) .

IF nonmal mice were injectecl i.p' with a mixtut'e oF spleen

cells Fnom long-tenm immunized mice and llRX antigeñ, they be-

carne nesistant to challenge with EAT. Flesistarìce wes shown to

be associated with T J-ymphocytes in the donon spleensr and

nadiation-sensitive cells in the necipient IAshley, Kotlanski,

and Hardy , 1977). Glass adhenent cells which wene cytcrtoxic

For EAT cells ín vitno could be hanvested Fnom the penitoneal

cavities oF v'ecently inFected o¡^ r-ecalIed mice IAsh1r=y, i 376] .
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Tumoun sPeciFic immunitY

and it is unlikelY that thene

between 11|ìX and EAT [AshIeY,

et al. , 15J76).

The aims of the Project

is not involved

is an antigenic

wtrich is the

197Et TindIe, Neoh, AshleY

in this model,

Gnoss ¡-eac'bion

subject oF this

11FX antigen pt-e-

on not the recall
thesis wene to

panations, ancl

phenomenon was

Further analyse and PuriFY

also to look into whethen

unique to eithen 1 l FlX oF EAT.
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?. Chanactt=r-izat j-on oF 1111X antj.-qEn rlì^Ertana'bions

Thr: 11RX antigen prepanations r-rsecJ by Ashley and co'-

wonkers wer-e made by disnupting ovennight cultunes oF washed,

Iive 11HX, nemoving lange debnis by l-ow speed centriFugation,

and then taking the supennatant oF a lOO,OOO x g centniFuga-

tion. Nucl-ease treatrnent and dial-ysis wEFe used to obtain

the pnotein-nich llRX antigen pnepaFations. V'lhen this pno-

ject was begun, it'was known Ëhat such extnacts contained

appnox. 95% pnotein and veny little canbohydnete or rrucl-eic

acid.

Othen workers classíFy 34rOOO-'150,00O x g t;uFeFnetants

Fnom disnupted micro-organisms as cytopl-asmic extFacts. Fon

example, such extnacts have been pnep aned From S. tvphimr..lnium

M . tuberculosi s Histoolasma capsulatum , and Mycoplasma

anginini IAmes 1974; Kanai and Youmans, '1960; Domen 5 1976;

Alexanden and Kenny , 1977).

Howeven, it has been know¡r Fon some yeans that most

methods oF cel-l- disnuptiotr lead to some solubilization oF ceIl

membnane components v.Þ mechanicel bneakdown, ot^ because -1-ytic

enzymes act on them, despite the use oF low tempenatunes

IFlogens and Penkins, 1968]. Thus it was possibl-e that 11RX

antigen pnepanations contained all oF the ccnstituents oF in-

tact ce11s, albeit in diFFenent pnopontions.

Gentain bactenial components wet-E not Likely to be the

active moiety [ies] of 11FlX antigen. These wene ET, glyco-

tipid, polysacchanicle, and FINA. These nraterj.els have anti-

tumoun activity when administened to animal hosts which have:

not been actively immunized with bactenia. In acJditj.on, these

Extnacts usually elicit immediatE-type hypersensitivity
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Ì-erëctionE;. Becall oF tu¡ncrun r'esistance ancJ DTH neEiponÉies ar'Ë

elicited with pnote,;-n or polypeptidp antigr:ns in immunized

hosts [Pann, 1974; Collins, 1974). At the time oF wníting

thene was only one nepor-t which clairned that pu¡^e lipid [Lipid

A F¡^om Salmonel-Ia ETI el-icited a nTH neaction IManks, Jackson,

and Coopen, 157Ic). The critenion used by these workens lvas

inhibition oF m-=cr-ophage rnignation _in vitno. At the time oF

wniting, these nesults have not been conFj.nmed using i.n vivo

expenirnents,

Thus, in tenms ot- the majority oF data arrailable, it was

considened like1y at the commencement oF this pt^c: ject that

pnotein u,as nesponsible Fon the necall and DTH nesponses eli-

cited Uy ttnX antigens.

The Following sections descnibe the composition and sorne

pnopenties oF 11nX antigen pnepanations.

?..1 Gomposition oF 1 1RX antioen rjï-eoanations

A numben oF diFFenent batches oF 1 1fìX antigen wene used

in this pnoject. They wene all Found to be similan t,o the

pncpar-ation used by Ashley et al ., 11974) in thein anti-tunoun

eFfects and in thein ability to el-icit DTH neactiorrs in 1'1RX

irnmunized mice. All the batches wet^e denived fnom 78,OOO-

IOO,OOO x g super-natants of disnuptc.d 11FX: but thene werel

some diFFenences in extnaction pnocedunes. The pnepanative

techníques ane described in deteil j.n Matenia.l-s arlrl Methods,

ç¡iven in outline below, and shown diagnamatically in FiS. 1.

A noticeable pnopeFty oF the pneoanät-ion used by Ashley

et al-", llgTa] was that it contained solublt-- ancJ pÊrticulate

matenial . The lat'ben c;omFrclnent Fonmed when high speed
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Flow dia rn oF the Þrepal-ation oF

11nX anti En5
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suÞernata,nts wer.e incubated e¡t 37aC. It lvas oF intenest to

detenmine iF the sol-uble and par.ticulatr: mat'bet* was oF dif-

Fenent compositicln, and whethen on not both contair¡ed necall

antigen[s]. The two Êomponents lvene separated by centniFuga-

tion, eithen duning Bxtnac:tion, on aFteF lyoph.ili zation.

SolublB antigen Bxtnacts ane nt¡F¡:red to as SN pneParations:-

U.S. SN on F.P. Sl'J depending on whether on nt:t ultrasound on

the Fr-ench Pressune ceI1 was used to dísrupt the 11HX. Panti-

culate antigen extnacts ane tenmed pellet pnepat^ations e.9. I

F.P. pellet.

In some cases, extnacts Wer-e not treated with nucl.easee

at any stage oF pnepaFatir¡n" fnsteaci , phase s;epanation was

employeci to nemove nucleic acids. These antigens ane tenm¿'d

DE-5e: PSEs IDE-s?: phase se-,panated extnacts] and wene denived

Fnom soluble matenial only. All the othen {'lRX antigens

or-igineted Fnom ovennight cul.tunes of 11RX, bu'b, ín the Easit:

oF some DE-52: PSEs log phase cultur-e. wene used. The comPo-

sition oF DE-5?: PSEs is considered in a seParater section to

that describing othen '1 lFlX antigens Isection 2.1 .6] '

It r1,as oF intenest to detenmine the diFFenences itr compo-

sition, e.g., pnotein, nucleíc acid, and canbohydrate content,

oF high speed supennatants and 1 1RX antigen pneparations. The

main diFFenences between *-he Fonmer- and the l-atten wet-e tire

diatysis and 37oC incubation steps. It was pentinent to

detenmine the necessity Fon 1G hours oF 37otr incubetion,

nuclease tFeatment, and dialysis so this is wlry data on high

speed SNs is given in the text.
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2.1. '1 Fnotein conterrt oF hiqh sËreed SNs and 1 1nX antioen

Þnepat-ations

Fnotein ccrntEnt oF extnacts rvas estimated using the Lowry

method. Ttris technique was in genenar pneFened to o.D.

measuFEments t¡ecause sampÌes oFten containu=d panticulate
matten. In addition, high spr=ecJ SNs contained ä 1ot of nu_

creic acid on nuc]-eic acid Fnagments, and this meent tha.E the
use oF o.D. Fon pnotein estimation would be subject to in-

A companison oF pnotein content to dny weight Fon high
speed SNs was not done in this pnoject. Maal-þe and Kjetdgaand

[1966] neponted that pnotein, r:stimated using the Lowny

method, ãccounted Fon 70-a5% oF the rJny weight oF sal-monel.l-a

under- a rryide nange oF gnowth conditions. As celI enverope

pnotein constitutes a nel ative-ly small pr-opon-bion oF celt clny

weight ls-loz) , this means tha'r: the bulk oF a high speed sN

wirl consist oF pnotein. The nemaining matenial wiLl be DNA

IZZ oF cell dny weight) and F|NA IIO-SOZ oF ce]_l dny weighr,
depending on gnowth conditionsl.

Quantitative companisons oF the protein content oF high
speed slrls arrd the nt-=surtant 11nx antigens showed that ä high
pnoportion oF pnotein rïas lost duning the dialysis pnocedune.

The FiguFe was 36% CISZ S.Ennon, avena[Je oF 5 extnacts]. This
was the case with eithen F.P. on U.S. denived SNs¡ SNs incu_
bated Fon 2 houns o¡- 16 houns at 37otr, ancl nucrease tneatecl

ot- non-nucleasE) tneated SNs. Tt seemed likely Fnom this ne_

sult that t,h¡= range amount of diarysable pFotei.n was pnesent

because enclogenous p¡-oteases had degnaded nativr-- pnoteins
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dunitrg ttrr¡ 37oD incubation. This possibility was laten e)<-

plored I secticn 2. 1 .5] .

I 1RX t-rrrtigen pnepanations I t. g' , Ëatch I1 , Batch l- , F. F.

SN] contained 90-1OO% pnotein ês estimÊted using the Lowny

method in compan.ison to the dny weight oF the pnepanations.

The vaniations irr pnotein content betvleen batches did rrot

nepnesL.nt absolute cJiFFenences, but we¡^e due to the Iimita-

tions oF the assay method. The penoentages oF constituents

othen 'E,han pnotein wEFe estimated using the appnopniate

specific assays.

a, P¡-opontions oF soluble and Þanticulate pnotein in 11RX

anti qens

In the case oF SN +- pellet antigens [=.g., Batch T-III,

Batch l-, F.P. SN + pellet], the pnopontion oF panticulate pFo-

tein was highest in those Bxtnacts which weÍ'e made using llRX

disnupted in the French Pness.

Two diFFenent 1lFlX antigrrn pnepanêtions made using the

Fnench Pt-ess contained 34% and 44% [Batcfr t] oF total protein

in panticuÌate Fonm. Two extnacts made using ultnasound con-

tained 1?% and 14% [Batch II] oË total pnotein in panticulate

Fonm.

b. Pol vacnvf amide gel el ectnoplronesis IPAGE,I oF 11RX antiqens

C il Non-clenatuníng; without SDS

Samples oF Eatch lI and F.P. SN were electnophonesed

unden non-denatuning conditions and densitome'Éet^ scans oF

gels stai-ned Fon protein aFE shown in Fig. ?. Use oF

this technique nevealed that I 1RX antigEns contained a

lange numben oF diFFerent pnoteins which wene presumebly

nesolved on the basis oF botlr size and change diFFenences.

[=.g., positions oF BSA and hemoglobin].



Fig. ?

Disc PAGE. without SES. oF 11RX antieens

1. Batch II

?. F.P. 5N.

3 protein standands >i<

Dinection oF migration: leFt to night

{< TnansFennin Imo-leculan weight 77 rOEO daltons]

BSA Imoteculan weight of monclmen 69'OOO daltons]

Hemoglobin Irno]-eculan weight 63,OOO daltons]

The

orl

protein standands wene electnophonesed

separate disc gels Eoncunnently wj-th

and Z.1
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The 
,protein 

pnoFiles oF Batch II and F.P. 5N did not

connesponcJ exacÈJ-y, showing that thene wene diFFenenEes

in pnotein composâition betwer¡n these tt¡¡o extr-acts. The

pat-ticul-ate pnotein in Batch II antigen was not resolved

usirìg this technique.

tiil Denatunino : With SDS

The boiling oF pt-oteins in SDS and Z-Mercapto-

ethanol extet1sively disnupts hydnogen, hydrophobic, and

clisulphicle linkages. Most irrsoluble pnoteins ane solu-

bilized and dissociatecl into thein indivj.dual polypeptide

chains. All polypeptides behave as anions as a nesult oF

complex Fonmation with SDS, and so when electnophonesed

in ifre pnesence oF SDS witl be nesolved langely accor-ding

to molecular weight diFFenences IShapino, ViËue1a, and

Maizel , 1967). SDS PAGE was used in this pr'oject so that

the pnotein proFiles oF sol-uble and particulate 1 1RX

antigens could be cornPaned.

To be able to dinectly compa¡^e diFj=er-ent pnoteins

with PAGE it is pneFenabl-e to nun the samples next to

each othen. This was done using a long thin slab oF

polyacnylamide, on which up to ?¿ samples v'rer¡.ì ¡.urìr giv-

ing patterns oF penFect cot-nespondence.

When va|-ious batches oË 1 1RX antigen wene electro-

phonesed using this method, it was aPparent that their

pnotein compositions wene simil-an IFiS. 3]. Howeven,

diFFenences in the pnoportions oF individual- pnotein

bands we¡E obsenved. Fon exam¡:le, in the case of- thnee

.9N + pel-let antigens prepaned using ultrasound, Batch I

No. 1), Batch II [t'to. a a a], and U.S. SN + pell'et [No.s);



Fig. 3

Slab PAGE. with SDS. oF l1FìX antioens

1

?

Batch I

Batch II

Batch L

Batch L

Batch L

SN

pel 1 et

:l

4.

E

6. F,P. pellet

F. P.7

B

I

Batch

U.S

10. F. P

SN

II

5N+

SN+

pel I et

pel J. et

Dínection of mignation: top to bottom.
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Batch f

miss-Ìng

U.S. SN

is missing band a and b, U.S. SN + pelJ-et is;

band a, bi¡t Eatch II has both bancls a arrd b'

+ pellet has a pnominent band c rryhich is not

evident in eithen oF the othen two extr-Ëìcts. OF the two

5N + pu.llet antigens made using tJre Fnenclr Pness, Batch

L [No. 3] and F.P. SN + pellet [No. 10], most l¡ands

appeaned to be shaned. When comparing ultnasound and

Fnench Pness extnacts, Batch L and F.P. SN + pellet are

similan in composition to Batcl-r IT r-athen than to Elatcl-r

I on Ll .S. SN + pell-et. Howeven, Batch L contains a l-ot

mor-e band d pnotein than Êatch II. In shont, diFFerent

batches oF antigens did not have the same pno"Úe,'itr aomPo-

sition.

rn addition, soluble and panti.culate arrtigEìrrs had

cliFf erent pnotein compositions' Batch L 5N Il'io' 4) end

F.P. SN [No. 7) can be companed with Bair:h L ¡-'':J-let

INo.5] and F.P. pelJ-et INo. 6] nespectively. Gleat-Iy,

band d is pnominent in the pellet antigens, but band e

is absent. On the othen hand the SN antigElns con-t-cin

little band d, but a lot oF band e. similar compa¡isons

weFe not made Fon U.S. pnepanations. This nesult indi-

cated that the panticulate pnotein mixtune did not con-

sist only ol= aggnegatL-s oF the sol-ubl-e proteirrs. IJ= this

had h¡een the case, the pnotein pnoFiles oF sol.uble and

panticul-ate antígens would have be-'en the same. The oni-

gin oF the panticulate pr-otein was laten irrvestioated

I section 2.1 .7) .
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¿ . 1 .? NucI ei.c acid content, oF hictlr sÞeecl SNs and 11RX

anti en aFatiot¡s

As is evident Fncrm Fig. 1) cluring th¿- extraction oF mcls'E

oF the 11FìX antigens used in this projecÈ, nucleast:s wene

added Isee a]-so Matenials and Metlrods]. The exception was in

the case oF phase sepanated extt-aots.

As in the case oF pnotein detenminations, thr: nucleic

acid content oF extnacts containing panticulate matten could

not be estimated ¡¡sirrg O.D. measunements. Higlr spr:ed SNs

containt=d a lot oF nucLeic acicl cJenivecl matenial êìs was denron-

stnated by their AeSOnn/A¿BOnm natios of O.5. Fon soluble

l lRX antigen pr-epanations; this natio apProached ?.D, which is

chanactenistic oF pt-oteins. A Z4O-34Onm s;cËn oF an F.P. SN

pr-epanation Inatio 1.El] is show¡r in Fig. 4. Nucleaee +-r'eat-

ment combined with dj-alysis r,¿as ob'vis¡usly an. eFfective way oF

obtaining nucleic acid-Fnee pnepat-ations'

The panticulate matenial- in 11FlX antigens was not as-

sayed fon its ENA and Fll.lA content i iI was Fourrd tllat most c¡F

the nucleic acid l=nagments pnoduced duning cel'l t'utrtur-e wet-Êl

quite small, since dialysis oF hígh spesd SNs which had no-u

been nuclease tneated led to the loss oF ê6Onm =bso;-bing

matenial . The AagOnm,/Ae6gnm natios oF ttryo sr-lch diel ysed SNs

wene O,93 and 1.?. Horveven¡ ês t.atios oF 4,.5-1 .B tvene demon-

stnable Fon the soluble llRX antigens usecl noutinely [1.e.

nuclease tneated on phase sepanated], some form oF tr'eatment

othen than dialysis was thought to be desirabfe to Ënsune tha:t

all nucleic acid denived matenial lvas nemovecl .

Acconding to data pnesented by Kwapinski ll1Z¿l th*ne is

the Following nelationship between ¿eO/¿F,lo natio and % nuclej-c

acid in a sample:-



Fig. 4

U. V. optical cjensitv scan oF a

sol_ ution oF F. p, SN , ,l 1 RX antiqen
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e.1 .3 Canbohvdnate and ET content c¡F higlr sPeed SNs ancl 1 1fìX

Eo

o

anti qen bFeDanations

The phenol-sulphunic acid method was; used Fo¡- estinrating

the canbohydnate conterìt oF extn-dcts. This method detects

nibose, deoxynibose, and diFFenent 'cypes oF lrexose, and so

appnoximates to a universal neagent [Herbent *L ql. , 1971).

This techníque waS used ber:auge one aim oF thi-s pnoject was to

determine the chemical na'trut^e oF the moiety[ies] oF 11RX arìti-

gen involved in necall of tumoun nesist-dnce; i'e. , whethen it

was caFbohydnate on pnotein. Thus, it was ePpFopl-iäte to use

a method whicl¡ was not selective ín the type oF sugan it

could detect.

Z-keto-3-deoxyoctonate IKDO] is a component unique to the

ETs of gnam-negative bactenia. The content oF ET irr extnacts

was estimated by assaying For KDO, using l1FlX ET as the stan-

dard.

As in the Ease oF pnotein Isection 
".1.1) 

the nesults

indicated that a large amount oF canbohydna*-e ancl HT was pne-

sent in high speed SNs which was not present in 1lRX ant'igen

p¡-epal-ations. Fon example, 4 diFFerent high speed sNs con-

tained O.e1O, O.1ZO, O.O84, and Q.7¿O mg/nrì. car.bohydrate'

AFten dialysis, these Figunes weFe O.37O, O.Oe6, O.01O, and

o.1zo mg,/ml nespectively. Three high speed SNs contained

O .3AO , O .?7O, and ) O. enO mg,/m1 ET. After dialysís these

Figunes wene(O.eS,(O.O53, and O.1OO ng/nL respectively' The
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samespeciFicationsappliedtcJtlreseExt¡-actsìastothoseirl

which pt-otein cont=nt ìras com'ared Isection 
"'1'1) ' T6ese

nesuLts showed that a high pr.opontion ol= carbohydnate and ET

in high speed sNs was dialysable. This was conl=iì^mEd when

these extnacts wE)re Filtened using a lO,ooo dalton molecul"an

wei ght exc.l-'.¡sion membnane'

More canbohydnate and ET [appnox. eo%] in hÍgh speed

SNs was oì= small moleculat- weight than pno'r:ein ISSZ]' As the

high speed sNs consisted n¡ainly oF pnotein in any case, this

meant that 1'lRX antigen Pneparations were enniched in pnotein'

Gleanly, d-ialysis was en essen'Eia1 step in the extnaction

pnoÊeclune. The p¡-opot.tions: oF canbohydrate and ET in sofne

11RX -..'-igens are shown in Table ?. The Figu|^es arË expr.essecJ

asapencentageol=thedryweightoFthesample,exce-'ptFon

Nos. 1? and '1 3 whene they wer-e calculated irr tet-rns oF pnotein

estimated usirrg the L.owny method. The 1 f igu.es .epnesent

the limits oF detection oF the assays. IF the ËT remaining

in 11Fx antigens is in the Fonm oF 1ow moleculan weight Fnag-

ments, then i:-l-te % ET Figunes ane oven-estimates'

The data showed that canbohydrate anrj ËT c;orlten'E oF pne-

paFations vanied From batch to batch innespective o'F the

method used to nuptut-e the organisms' No signiFi-cant dif-

Fel-ences in the canbohycjnate and ET conterÌt ol= the sof t-¡ble

Ii.e. F.p. sN, u.s.5N] companed to panticulate Ii..,'. F.P.

petlet) antigen prepanations we¡^e obsenwed'

The struDtur-e and onigin oF the ET and carbohydnat'e

Fnagments in cnucle 1'lFlX Ex-bnacts on in llRX antigen pFePanê-

tions was not detenmined, The KDO detected in the samples

may have been associated with KDO-Lipid A. complexes, on KDO



Table 2

Ganb ohvdnate and ËT corrtent

oF l1FlX ant-ì-qen onEÞaFêtions.

Prepanation a% canbohydnate =% Et

1.

2.

?

4.

E

6.

7.

a.

o

10.

11.

1?.

13.

Batch I

Batch II

Batch III

Batch L

U.S. SN

U.S. SN + pellet

F.P" SN

F. P. pellet

F.P. SN + pellet

F. P. SN

F. P. SN

F.P. peJ-1et

F.P. pelJ.et

1.4

< 1.3

1

o.5

1.7

0.e

4

?

4

3

?

o

o

1

1

N. D.

b¡l. n.

N. D.

<, o,3

N. D.

1, {+

(s
' o.3

<4
<3

o.5

o.g

o.?

<o.4

a

b

details given in text

Not dene
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alone Fathen than w.ith any sugan residues. The pFe'=ence or

absence oF Lipid A was not ascentained. Ttrene ane 'úwo possi-

bilities For the'onígin oF the Fnagments. They cnu-ld have

been split oFF the FuIIy synthesised ËT Found in the cell

wal-I, ot^ may be precurson rnoleÊules detaclred Fnom ttre cyto-

plasmic membnane or nibosomes.

An al-teFnative method For measuning ET conten-b oF ex-

tnacts is the lraemagglutination inhibition techn5.que 'which

indicated that 11HX antigen Pnepanationg contain only 1ow

Ievels oF ET, comPaFable to those detected using assays Fot-

KDO tf. Kotlanski, pensonal- communication]'

?.1.4 Phosphonus content oF 1 1RX an-uiqens

It is genenally necognisec that the lipíd Gonsjtituents

oF gnam-negative bactenia ane localised in the inne¡- and outen

membnanes oF the cel-1 envelope ISalton, 1967). Thus one

method which was used to determine iF 11HX ahtj-EJnn pl-Èpa¡-a-

tion= Eontaihed any membnane Fnagments \'vas to estinìê1re 1Í.pid

associated phosphonus. This was done by extracting sampJ-es

with CHC13-MeOH in onden to obtain any lipid Fnee of othen

material , and then assaying this Fon its to'Ea.I pl-rosphonug'

content.

In sotne cases, the total phosphorus trontEnt of samÞLes

was estimated without pnior- CHCI3-MeOH extnaction. Any

phosphot-us cle'Eected in these samples could be associ'¿tecl

with nucleic acid, liPid: or both.

SampJ-es oF l lRX ET, l lRX envelope and 11RX Triton-soluble

envelope wene assayed Fon phosphonus trontent as positive con-

tnol-s because they we!-e known to contain ti-pid. The lipid

Fnom onLi sanrple each oF ET and envelope was ext!^acted ¡:nior'
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to assay. This was pnobably not nef:Esssat-y as Osbonn, Genden,

Panisi et aI . , llgzzl showed that the enve-ì-ope From S.typhi-

muFf um contained onì.y 1y" oF the total cell-ulan DN¡A on FìNA,

even iF nucleases weFe not u¡¡ed ín the extl.action. The values

oF % P obtained Fon 1 lFlX envelope Fnactions [shown in Tab]e 3l

wene compar''Ëlbl e to those obtained Fon E'coli and S.tvphimunium

by othen wor-kens IKoplow and GoldFine, 1974; Osbonn *-E!.,

197¿; Schnaitman , 197c).

hll-ren companed with the aL¡ove pnepana'Eions t 1lnK antigens

contained veny Iittle phosphol^us " ITable 3; ( 
"=p"=sentsä 

]imit

oF detection oF the assay). Sirnilan velues uJel-e ob-hained For

unextnacted arrd GHCI-3-MeOH extnacted sarrples. Any phosphorus

in 1,1RX antigens lvas pnobably associated with tipid' no'¡;

nucf eic acid Isection ".".¿). 
Fon CHG13-MeOH extnacted s.¿m-

ples, phospholipid content Dan be noughly calculated assq¡i¡g

a moleculan weight oF 7OO For- plrospholipid, anC assuming I

mole oF phosphorus pen mole oF phosphoJ.ipíd. using this

appnoximation, 11FlX antigens c;ontained ( 4.6% phospholipid by

weight.

?.1.5 Fnotease activitv in llHX extr-acts

As noted in section ?"1'1' high speed sNs contained a

lange amount oF dialysable pro'Eein. It was impontant to

detenmine iF this pnotein uJas an antifact pnoduced by pnoteo-

tytic degnedation oF native pnoteíns which had occunred during

extnaction. The pnesence oF pt-o-uea=;es in 11FX antigens c;ou1d

only nesult in pr-otein degnedation oven a peniod oF t,i-me, and

complications duning Fnactionation studies'

The assay For proteaee activity involved measuning the

amount oF clye neLeased Fnom a dye-pnotein substnate aFten



Table 3

Fhosohot-us content oF liRX extnacts.

a see also section 5.2.

Ld=t=¡^mined on matEnial extFauted with
clrlonForm-methanol .

?. 3 diFFenent extl^acts.

Extnact % Phosphonus by weight

1

2

3

1 1RX

a1 1RX

attRx

ET

envel ope

Tni ton- sol ubl e

envel ope

4. F. P. SN

S. F.p. SN + peller

6. F. P. pellet

7. Batch L

3. oL 4.o

>1.6, 1.6, )O.SL

1-?%

< o. 15,%L

< o .15%L

< o.1s

( o.z
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incubatio.n at 37oÊ Fon t hour-. Fnorrase was used as a posi-

tive contnol.

Thene was no demonstnable pt^otease activity in 'l 5OO rtgs

oF Batch II on F.P. SN 11FX antigens [Table 4; l nepr-esents

limit oF detection oF the assay). High speed SNs and cell

envel-opes wet-e extnacted Fnom log phase and ovennight cuI-

tunesoFllHX,andsampleswer-EassayedFonpnoteasecontent

immediately aFten extraction. Nucleases weFe not added during

ceI1 disnuption. No signiJ=icant Protease activity could be

detected in these extnacts ITable 4] '

The Iatten result was sunprising, as othen workers have

neponted that cnude cell-Fnee E.coIi extnacts cc¡ntain sol-ubl-e

pnoteases which hydrolyse casein at 37oC ICfia]-oupka and

Liebster, 1959; Kowit, Nang-Choy, Champe et al-. ' 1376). The

Fìindenknecht rnethod used in this pnoject is said to be moi^e

sensiltive than the casein digestion teclrnique as each otr 5

proteases assayed by Flindenknecht et aL., ItSeg] could be

detected at a concentnation oF ?OO ng Per- rnl . Howeyen, it is

evident Fnom TabIe 4 that pnonase could not have been detected

iF ng quantities had been used in this pnoject. The serrsiti-

vity oË the assay vanies maFkedJ.y depending uPon the numben

oF dye molecules Pen lOOO amino acid nesidues of the pnotein

[Rinclerlcnecht et a1 ., 1954]. Hence had a diFFenent batch oF

substnate been used the limit oË detection cor-¡fd have been

lowenecl . Howeven, the data does penmit the conclusion t'hat

iF any proteases v{Bne pt-esent in l'1 FìX extr-dcts'Ehey we:l^e thene

in minute amounts.

Whethen on not

in 1 1RX extnacts was

endooenor-ls pnoteins were being degnaderd

f 1s7 6)not detenmined. Kowit, et êl . ,



Table 4

Estimations oF the rinotease content oF

11nX extnacts and nucfEases.

by weight, except Fon Z.a. and b. which êFE

pnotein based on measunements using the Lourny

method.

Sarnpl- e amount in ,ug Units oF protease activity

1. Fnonase

Batch II

F. P. SN

1e.5

1.1

I s00

r 500

o.e

o "o7

< o.os

(. o. os

¿ Pnonese

a.Loq Þhase 1 lFX

9,OOO- x g SN

78,OOO x g 5N

celI envelope

b.overnight 1 1RX

I,OOO x g SN

78,OOü x g SN

cell envelope

3 Pnonase

FlNase

DNase

1e. o

540

37tJ

100

e'7c

530

200

o .46

<o.03

<o.o3

12.O

10

1:37c

10

360

o.37

(o.os

{o.os
o .3s
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estimated that tlre Ievel oF proteoly-.ic activity in E.coli

extracts vensus casein was 3 to 1A fold highen than autol.ytic

activity. It has been shown that appnox. ?-5% oF endogE:nous

pnoteins in E.co.lrl ceJ-1-Fnee Extnacts wene degt-acl r:d pet^ houn

at 37oc IKemshead and Hipkiss, 1974; Chaloupka anrJ Liebsten,

lgES]. The latten wonkens showr:d that the neaction was linear

Fon E} houns oF incubation. In view oF this nL'pont, i-F the

pnotein lost duning diatysis oF 11FìX high speed SNs r-epre-

sented 37oC degnedation pnoducts, one would have eaxp'ectecf to

Find mone diaLysable pnotein in extnacts incubated Fon 16

houns at 37oC companed with those incubated Fon ? houns at

37oC. This was not the case Isection 
"'1'1) ' In adcliti-on,

it rryas later Found that this protein was pnesent in 11nX high

speed SNs which wene kept at 4oC [section 4.4). This being

the case, it was unlikely that this pnotei-n could all- be ac-.

counted Fon as Pr-oteolytic degnedation pnoduct's' irossibly,

the pnotein is an antiFact pnoduced by shear Forc;es dut-ing

celJ disnuption. It is unLikely that it i.s pnocJuced by pno-

teol-ytic degnedation which occul-s duning cell cultune' Even

in the case oF ceÌIs in the statj-onany phase, the in uivo

Fate oF protein degnedation in E:_cq.I:L is only o.?% p.er houn

IGhatoupka and Liebsten, 1959 ] . At pt-esent , the origi n oF

the diatysable protein nemains undetenmined'

Although pnotease activity could not be Fourrd in llRXex-

tFacts, it was in Fact detected in a semple oF the batch oF

D¡lase which was used Fon most oF the extnactíons cjes;cribecl' in

this text [Table 4). The FlNa¡se used was Found

Free. It was thought- advisable to discontinue

to be pnoiease

the use cF

DÌ'lA and Rl'lAOlrlase¡ so phase sepanation was cfrosen to

Fnom high speed SNs. It ig discussed irr

remove

the Following s;ection'
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2.1 .6 Phase seoanation oF hiah soe-'ed SNs

Liqui.d polymen phase par-tition is a technique devised by

Al-bentsson For the separation of proteins Fnom nucleic acids.

It has been used duning the puniFication oF enzymes and lru-

cleic acids IAlber-tsson, .1970). In this Þl^o ject, a polyethy-

Iene gIycoJ- IPEGJ-Dextnan 5OO-NaCl system was uti]-ized. Tt

has been employed by rrumerous wor.kens as an initial s'EeP in

the puniFication oF enzymes Fnom micno-onganis;ms [=.g., Ol<a-

zaki and Konnbeng, 19F.4; see also î4atenials and Methods]'

Both log phase and ovennight cultunes oF 1 lRX wene dis-

nupted in the Fnench Pnessune cell and used to make phase

stapanated antigens. It was oF intenest to determine iF anti-

gerìs made Fnom log phase cultur-es wel-e diFFenent to those

pnepaned From ovennight cultunes. It has been repor'ted, êt

Ieast in the case oF centain cell envelope pnoteins, 'Ehat tlre

protein composition oF exponentiatly gnowing cells is dif-

Fenent to thet of stationaFy phase cerls Ischnaitman' 1974a;

Bnaun , 1975).

Pnion to phase sepanation, 1 1Fìx high speed sN $,ês incu-

bated Fon 2 houns at 37oC, and the panticulate material was

removed by centniFugation. The shontened incubation peniod

all-owed suFficient time Fon any aggnegates to Fonm Isection

?.1.7), and should have minimized the extent oF any Proteo-

lysis by endogenous pnoteases iF this was taking place. AFten

the soLuble matenial had t¡een pantitionedthe PEG phase had a:n

A2ggnm,/A25gnm natio typical oF pnoteins, showing that nucleic

acid on nucleic acid Fragments had sepanated into the dextr-an

phase. In acldition, most oF the ET denived rnatenial [as de-

tectecl using the assay Fon KDo] wa= in tht¿ dextnan phase'
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The ¡^es;t oF the steps involved in tl-rt= pr'epan=rtion oF uE-S?:

Phase sepat-ated extl^acts IDE-52: PSEs] are descnil¡ed in

Matenials and I'lethods and shown schematicall.y in Fig. 1.

using $DS slab PAGE, the pnoteirr compositj-on oF DF-52;

FSEs was companed with that oF 11HX antigens v"l-rich had been

pneparerJ using nucleases. l.ookirrg at Fig. 5 it can be seen

that aIl antigen pnepaFations have simÍIan pnotein composi-'

tions, although thene ane some difFenences in the nelative

amounts oF diFFenent pnotein bands. Fon example, cleenly

DE-5Z: PSE Fnom a log phase culture [tto. 5] has a large

amount oF band F, although f=.1Þ. sN INo. 4) has nelatively

littIe. However these vanj.ations pnobably r-epnesent only the

diFFenences between individual- antigen batches: ês noted p¡^e-

viously Isecrion ?.1.1 b tii]1. Fon instance, DE-S?: PSEs

Nos. 6 and 3 [overnight and log phase, Fesrrectively) have

littl-e, iF any, band F in contnast to Nos. 2 and 5 [Uo'Ulr From

Ìog phase cultunes]. This nesult was conFinmed wlretr gels oF

Nos. 6 and 5 wene Ferun [Nos. I and g, nespectively)'

In conclusion, DE-52: PsEs Fnom log phase on ovel^night

cultunes did not diFFen gnossly in pnotein composition to

1lFìX antigens pnepaned using nuclease *uneatment. In addítion,

a mor-e dnamatic diFFenence be'bween the SDS PAGE pr-otein pr-o-

Files oF 11RX antigen=; ¡rrade with nucleases and tJE-se¡ PSEs

would have been expected iF significantly mone proteolytic

degnedation had occunned in the Fonmen case.

The dny weights oF DE-52: FSEs wenEr not detenmined. PEG

intenFened with pnotein estirnat j-on by the Lowny method I so

the pnotej.n content oF PHG phases and DE-52: PSEs was deten-

mined Fnom O.O. rneasunements. Fon nE-sel PSËs pnoteirr ccrntent



Fig. 5

51ab PAGE. with SDS, oF 11FìX antigens

1. F.P. 5N

?. DE-52:FSE

3. DE-se:PSE

4. F. P. SN

5. DE-52;PSE

6. DE-52:PSE

7. F.P. SN

3., 5., and 6.,

1., 4., and 7.,

phase cultune]

phase cul-tune]

[From a

[Fnom a

log

log

a No. 6 nepeat electnoPhoresis

Sl, No. 5

IFnom a log phase cultune]

IFrom an overnight culture]

diFFenent batches oF DE-S?¡PSE

samE! batch oF F.P. SN

t1tl

?

Dinection oF mignationr top to bottom
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estima'bed using O.O. was appl-ox. 7A1L oi= that de'Eermined usirrg

the Lowny method [avenage oF 3 extracts]. Fout- bat6;hes oF

DE-52; FSE contained From 1-3% caFhohydnate and < 3% ET;

whene tFre %ts ane expnessed as a pnopo¡-tion oF proteirì Gon-

tent [measuned using O.D.].

The ability oF DE-se; FSEs to necall tumoun nesist.dnce

was latt=n assessed Csection 4.2].

? 1.7 Gvtoolasmic membrane Þnoteins in hioh -çrreecl SNs

One obvious explanation Fon tlre appeananse oF panticulate

mate¡r^ial in high speed SNs incubated ert 37oC was that it ne-

pFesented the neaggnegation oF rnembrane Fnagments which hacj

been bnol<en oFF the cell envelope duning cell nupture. A ¡e-

pont in the Literatune indicated that this was pnobable.

MacGnegon and Schnaitman (-lSZ=) noticed that par-tiErufate

matenial fonmed when a zoo,ooo x g sN oF disnuptecJ LggLL Ìïas

incubated Fon Z houns at 3ZoC. They pnepaned Tniton X-1OO

soluble matenial Fnom the panticul-ate matter ênC also Fnom the

ceII envelope. Using SDS PACE they showr=d that the pi-oteírr

composition oF the two samples was identical-. Schnaitman

llSZla) had shown that Tniton X-1OO solubilized cytopì-asrnic

membnane pnoteins, not cell wall Pnoteins, and so this was

good evidence that the high speed SN panticulate matten con-

tained cytoplasmic membr.ane pnoteins Isee also section 5.2].

The same pnocedune w-ds cat^nied out in this pnoject with

11RX high speed sN paFticulate matenial- and l1FìX envelopes.

Using slab SDS-FAGE, the Tniton X-1OO solubilized panticulate

rnatenial was shown to be veny similan in pnotein composition

ro Tnj-ton X-1OO solubilized cell envelope [Fíg. 6]. This in-

di.cated that the panticulate matenia-1- did contain some cyto-

plasmic mem'pnanEl Pnoteins.



Fig. 6

SIab PAGE. with SDS . oF 1 1 FX extracts

1. Tniton-sol. ubil iz-ed particulate

matenial From a high sPeed SN.

?.'[niton-soluble enveloPe.

Direction of mignation: top to bottom

[Log phase 11FlX cultunes were used to

pnepane both 1. and ?. The bactenia wene

disnupted in the French Pt.ess. In the

case oF 1. the panticulate matenial was

collected aften the incut¡ation oF high

speed SN matenial at 37oC fon 2 hours.

Nucleases weFe nclt used].
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In this stucl5z, and in that oF MacGFtgol^, the Tr-ïton X-1OO

i nsol ubl e pontion oF pantículate matenial was not chanacten-

ised. MecGnegor- commented that the pnoteins oF

X-1OO insoluble Fnaction wene not identìcal with eithen cyto-

concl udedplasmic me¡mbnane or- outen membnane pnoteins. She

that this Fnaction conteined cytoplasmic and ribosomal- pno-

teins, some oË which wene pnobably denatuned.

I,'lhethen on not cytoplasmic mernbnane i-ipid was pnesent in

high speed SN panticulate matenial in addition to pnotein was

not investigated by MacGnegon. The J-ow phosphot-us cor'ìtent

oF 1,lRX antigens containing panticul-ate matteF indicated thÊt

thene was l-ittle phospholipid pnesent Isection 2.1.4). This

was a sunpnising nesult¡ ãs l-ìivieFe and Azoulay llgZl) com-

mented that distinctive membnane bilayers Ias obsenved in the

e.m.] wene a chanactenistic oF the panticulate matenial- as it

Fonmed in E.ioli high spered SNs. It may be that the routine

dialysis oF 11RX high speed SNs to obtain 11FìX antigen ex-

tnacts nesulted in the loss oF phospholipid¡ ê5 the avenage

moleculan weight oF phospholipid ís 7OO [Osbonn et al., 1972).

Whethen this was the case was not determined.

Schnaitrnan Itechnical notes Fon .labonatonies: -Lg:j}jl ce].1

envelope Fnactionation, 1975] comments that aften i-emoval oF

panticulate mateniel Fnom E.coli hígh soeed SNs IaFten a 2 hr.

incubation), the nemainì.ng cytoplasmic Fnaction should contain

less than 5% contarnination by cytoplasmic membnane. Ïhene-

Fore, soluble SN type, llFX antigens pnobably still contain

cytoplasmic membnane matenial .

MacGnegon also demonstnated that the cytoplasmic membr-ane

pnotein in E.col-i_ high speed SNs was not newly FonmedprËcul-st;n

the Tniton
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was bnoken ofF t--xisting nrembnane.mateniaÌ , but

then a¡-ose as

gens contaitred

is considened

ol- not high speed SNs

Fnagmerrted celI wall-

The question

or- 11RX anti-

mateni.al . This

to whethen

sim ilanl y

belo'.v.

e.1.8 Outen menrbnane pnoteins in 11RX anti qErls

llFX antígens contained detectab]-e amounts oF ET Ion ET

denivatives, section ?.1.3], andr ã5 mentioned above, the

panticulate matenial contained cytopJ-asmic membnane proteins.

It theneFone seemed likel-y that jh=y contained sirnilanly fnag-

mented celI envelope components st-rch as cel-1 waI1 pnotr:ins.

Two neponts in the Iitenatune suggested a method Fcrn deten-

mining iF l lRX antigens contained centain outt-'l- memblane pno-

teins.

Ames llsZq] Found that 3 outen menrbnane pnoteins oJ=

S.tvphimunium LTZ could be detected ol-ì SDS polyacnylamicJe gels

iF IOOoC heat was used to solubilize cell enveiopes in SDS.

These pnoteins wene not identiFiable on gels iF 37oÉ was used

Fon solubilization, No such 'Eemper'atune-dependent eFFect w-.rsâ

obsenved iF the cytoplasn¡ic Fnaction oF the cell uras used.

Koplow et al . , (-lgZq] atso neponted diFFernences in electno-

phonetic behavioun oF E.coli GR34 outer membnene pnoteins

solubil-ized at 7OaÉ or- 1OOoC. Again this eFFect was not noted

iF the E.col-L cytoplasmic fnaction was similanly treated.

In this pnoject, samples oF 11RX Tniton-insoluble wall

Icontain-i-ng outen membt-ane pFoteins, see section 5.2] and

Batch If, I lFlX antigen wene heated in SDS at 37cE Fon 2 houns

and some samples wene given an aclditional incubation et IOOoC

Fon 5t. The samples wene electnophonesed on disc gels in the

pnesence oF SDS using the pH 7.? buFFen system oF Maize]-.
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FìeFerences to sample f:trepar-at,-ion and the gel s;yst,em at-e not

given in Matenials and Methods, but can be Fc¡uncJ in Schnaitman

11974b). AFten staining Fon pnotein, O.D. scans oF the gels

nevealed that the banding pa'ttenn obtained was dependent on

the tempenatune oF solubifization in the case oF l lRX Trj-ton-

insol-uble wall, but nct Batch II [Fig. 6aJ. No temÞenatune

dependent eFFect was noted iF fiHX Tniton-soluble envelope

Isee pnevious sectiorr] was electrophonesed IFig. not shown,

c.F. Koplow g!.=.!., 1974). The pnott=ín pnoFil-es oF 11FìX

Tniton-insolub.le wall- slrown irr Fig. 6a ane not companable in

scrme t-espects to those depicted Fc¡n S . typhi.muni um Tniton-

irrsol-uble waLl using the same ge1 svstem ISchnaitman, 1974a).

This is because these panticurl-an gels trÊne over-loaded with

pnotein. When whole 11RX cell enveloF)es wer-e electnoptronesed

using the Bnagg-Hou system the protein composition obsenved

was sirnil-ar- to that oF S.typhimur-íum envel-opes IFiS:. not

shown; Schnaitman, 1974b and a]. These nesults n,ene corì-

Firmed when an l'1FX Tniton-insoluble wall extFact wes electno-

phonesed usirrg the Lugtenbeng system Isection 5.e].

Thus, Batch II, l lFlX antigen does not corrtain heat-

mocliFiable outeF membnane pnoteins. Whethen '1 lRX antigen

pFepanations contained Bnaunrs lipopt-otein, murein: or non-

l-reat nlodiFiable outen membnane proteins uras not established.

The possibility is considered in the discr-¡ssion section.



FiS. 6a

Oísc PAGE with SDS oF llFlX extnacts

Tr-iÈon-insoluble wall; heated at 37oE only.

Tniton-insoluble wall; heated at 37oC + 1OOoC.

Batch II , 1 1RX antigent eithen 37aC only

on 37oc + 1oooc.

Direction oF migration: leFt to niglrt'

1

?

3.

The annows

between 1

show the points oF diFFenence

and ?.
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1

2

1
1

3
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3. Pno er"ties oF 1 llx anti en5

The data relating to the compos¡ition oF 1 1RX antigens did

not thnow any light on the chenrical. natuFe oF the comporìent

responsible Fon the necall oF tumoun resistance. In an at-

tBmpt to r^esolve this pnoblem, llFX antiE]ens weFe subjected to

I OOoE heat , stnong alkal-i, , Z-Mencaptot;thanol , pnoteases, ol^

peniodate tÌ-eatment. FìecalI activity oF untneated and tneatecl

pnepanations was companed, in the expectation that iF necall

antigen[s] was pnotein, centain oË the above tl-e:a'tments should

inactivate it, wheneas othens rvould leave it unaFFr-=cted. sim-i-

f an consiclenations applíed iF recall antigen[s) was Iipicl or-

cenbohydnate.

The nesults ane cliscussed in the Following sections'

3,1 EfFect ol= boil-in cl

Most pnoteins ane denatured by heat, in panticr-¡l an the:

activity oF most enzymes is heat labile' Notable exceptions

ar-e some bactenial ce]-l- wal-I pnoteins ISa]:et and Schnaitmant

1g71; Bnaun, 1975). Eanbohydnates and lipids ane al-so heat

nesistant.

Batch II antigen was boiled Fon t hour at a Eoncentnation

oF 5O ¡g pe¡. mI in saline [Expt. 1). In addition, Batch L was

boiled Fon 3O' at 1mg pen ml in SO¡-nMTnis-CeClZ pH 8'4, ancl was

diluted aFter cooling to 50 Jrg pen mI in saline [Expt. 
").

In the sol-ution oF Batch L aggnegates T=onmed aFter boíling, so

it was exposed bnieFly to ultnasound beFone dilution. Flecall

activity oF boiled and untreated antigens was assessed using

the whole-body 1?51UdFl netrrntion assay. The data, shoutn in

TabIE 5, indicated that boiling did not aFFect the ability oF

the antigens to necal-l tumoun nesistançe in long-tel^m 11HX irn-

rnunized mice.



EFFect oF boilina

Table 5

on the reca]--l activitv

oF 11FlX antiq En oì^eÞaÌ-at ions .

a 106 4¿5Í-EAT i.p. day o

b mean oF individual mouse Eounts
4-6 mice per gt.oup.

G Expt. 1

Expt. ?

d Expt. I

Expt. Z

105 11Fìx i.v
as in Table I

day- 1?3.
ii.

Batch
Batch

II.
L.

b % 1?5Í retained in vuhole mouse

on day 3 [Expt. 1) on day ?

[Ëxpt. e] [arith. mean I 5.8. )

a Tneatment i.p

ort day-Z :-

NonmaI c Immunized

Expt. 1 Expt. ? Expt. 1 Expt. Z

saline O.ZmÌ

d llRX antigen 10 !g

boÍied llRX antigen 1t¡g

Norre , heat-kiI I ed EAT

i.p. on day O

40 .4t5.9

26. A14. 6

??.4*7 "9

Z. S*O.3

54.413. 6

42. ot6. 6

37 .5*3. g

1g.g+O.7

?5. et4 . 6

5.3+1.O

e,1*1 .1

51.3r3.5

A.7x".O

7.6*O.9
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The results suggested ttrat il= necall antigerr is a pro-

tein it centainly is an unusual one' It seemed Þnc¡beble l=nom

this expeniment that tlre active moiety oF recall antigerr is

cell vuall protein, canbohydnate r ol- l ipid '

3.? EFfect oF alkali

The eFFects of alkali on some bactenial t:omponents ane

well documented. ALkaliner hydnolysis oF ET t-eleases esteF-

Iinked, but not amide linked, Fatty acicls Fnom Lipid A [wu

and Heath, 1973). Alkal.i tneatment a1s;o results in deacyla-

tion oF the polysacchanide pontion oF E'i'. Ester- linlced Fatty

acids wen¡¡ cleaved Fnom q.=gf-i_ lipoprotein cJuring aIkali tneat-

ment, and :50% oF thec{-fre1ical stnuctune oF the native pt-otein

mol-ecul-e was innevensibly lost IBnaun , 1975) ' Antigeiricity

Idue to the polypeptide pontionl was unaFFected, bLlt mito-

genici.ty Idue to tlre lipid por-tion]was abol j-shed IErau¡r, 1975).

In shont, iF necall anti-gen was; a Iipid. on an O-AcyI r:at^bo-

hydnate, its activiiy should not kre retained aFten alkali

tneatment.

In the case oF proteins, alkali may destnoy the native

conFor.mation, and this can be nevensible depenCing on the pFo-

tein involved. The tentiany stl-uctul^e oF a pnotein can be

Iost r¡hite onden is pnesenved in the secondary stnuc1-ur.e, and

thus antigenicity may be netained. Ghanges in pH rrotably aF-

Fect the solubility oF pnoteins IreFs. Fnom Schachman, 1953].

To 5 mg oF Batch T.T antigen in o.9mt oF saline rvas added

O.lmI oF 1 M NaOH. The solution was leFt at 56oC Fon I houn

and then neutnal-ized with O.1 M HCl" The panticulate matenia-l

in tl-ris extnact was solubil-ized by this pnocedune. Fr-ion to

injectíon into mic;e, thr: solution vúas diluted to SO !g pe:- rnl

in sa]-ine.
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Alkali tneatment oF Batch II slightly Iowet-ed tlre nr=cal'1

eF1Eect elicited in long.-tennr irnmunized t',ricer ê5 assessed

u¡sing the in vi trcr cytotoxicity êssay. The cytolysis demons-

trablr¡ with PEC Fnom mj-ce given alkali-tneated Ëlatch II was

eo% oF that obtained using PEC From micu'to which the s'ême

amount oF untFeatEd Batch II had been administen=cl'

The pnesenvation oF necaII activity in aIkali-treated

Batch II was inconsistent r¡lith lipid on O-Acyl canbohydt^ate

being the active moiety oF necall antigen'

3.3 EFfect oF 2-Menc aotoethanol

Batch L was dissol-ved in o.5M ?-Mencaptoethanol [¿-Me]

and the sol-ution wÉ15 leFt to stand For'% houn at room tempt=l^a-

tune. 11,4 iodo-acetamide was then added tcr neuEraLize the r-e-

action, and the mixtulne was clialysed against distill-ecl watL=n

ovenniglrt. For inje--ction into mice t'he mixtune lvas cliluted

into sal-ine assuming no alteration in pnotein ccjn()en-tf.ation'

A solutio¡r oF dial,ysed Z-l"le and iodo-aceÈamidE3 was simil-arly

diluted and injected to pnovicle the -clpproPniate corìtFo] ' ThtE

datarin Tabte 6rshowed that tlris tneatment did not al=l=ect the

abitity oF Batch L to necall tr-rmoun nesístance in 11RX im-

munized mice. Th-is implied that if tl-re active ntoie*-y is pno-

tein, its Function does not depend on a c(rnFonmation held

togethen bY 5-S bonds'

3.4 EFFect oF nroteolvtic enzvmes

Batch L was tneated with Pt-ote.êses in lomM GaCl¿ adjusted

to pH 8.4 wi'Eh SomM Tnis buFFern. Fatch L was incubated with

5% by weighr oF tnyFrsin and 5% by weight oF pnonase Fon 6

lrouns at g7o1. Another 5% by weight oF pnonase ì¡Jas addecl et

this time and the mixtune was incuhated Fon a fun';hen 14 hotlrs'



Table 6

EFFect oF 2-MencaÞtoethanol-

on the necall activitv oF 1 1FX anti Çleh , Batch L

Ë 106 1esI-EAT i.p. day O

b mean

5on
of individual mouse counts
6 mice per gFouP.

c Pnobability vaLue fon companison oF

% netained with that oF buFf=en

gr-oup by Studentrs t-test.

d G x log 11Hx orarly day-24.

e details given in text.

a Tneatment i.p

on day-? :-

b 7 1e5r netained

on day 2 [anith.

in whole mouse

mean t s.E. l
d Immurrized E

P

BuFFen O . ?ml-

Batch L 5 !g
e z-Me tneated Batch L

16.9 t. e.o

8.5 t 1.O

7.3 ! 1.O

o . oclS

o. oo5
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The neactiorr was stopped by adding EDTA to a l=inal c:oncentna-

tion oF ?OmM and boiling the mixtunes l=or- 1ut. Contr'ol- nrix-

tunes oF buËFen and br-lFl=er' corrtr:ining trypsin and phonäse

we¡e tneated sinrilanly. It was obs¡:r-ved thet the panticulate

mateFial in Batch L was solubilized aFteF pl^o'tease tFeatmËnt.

BeFone and aF'Eel^ pr-otease tneatment, the Bj-ut-et assay

was used to estimate the Pnotein content oF sam¡:les. Unlike

the Lowny method, the Biuret assay cloes not detect-, amino

acids¡ but rel j.es on the pnesence oF pep'bide bonds l;c¡t- the

measunement of pt^otein Eonoentnation. This means that iF

pnoteases degnade a pnotein sample a neduction in Eiurnet mea-

sunablt-. protein should he obsenved. This was Found 'b.o l-¡e the

case u¿hán eithen Batch L or' BSA tryas t,neated with pnoteases

ITabIe 7). Acconding to the assay most oF the pnotein ISZ'/")

in Batch L was degnaded by pnoteases. If EBTA was added at

the stant oF the incubation peniod instead oF GaCl2 rrej.'Ehen

Batch L ot. BSA was degraded [taUte 7).

The 3 diFFenent mixtuFes oF pnotease tl-eated lìatch L

shown in Table 7 wet-e assessed Fon thein ability to nE:call

tumouF resistarrce ¡¡sing the whole-body lZ5luaR retentign es-

say. The mixtunes wer-e dil uted with saline Ëon in jecti.on in-

to mice assuming no neduction in the proteitr content oF sam-

ples. control solutions wel-e diluted simiJ-ar^J-y. The data,

shown in Table 8, índicated that th- pnotease tneatmÉ:nt ne-

duced the eFfectiveness of= Batch L by appnox.2-3 Fold, but

did not abolish necall activity completely.

These nesults were conFit-med by an additional expet-irnent

I f . Kotlanski : unpubt ished obsenvations] . Etatch II antig¡en

was treated with thermolysin and tl-len the mj-xtune was



labl-e 7

Fnotease'breatrnelrt oF

1 1FìX antio Bn. Batcl"r 1-

ã cont-ected Fon buFFen and pnoteese O " D.

contni bution.

b l-imit oF ds'tection.

c ECITA added

i ncubation
at tl-re start of the
peniod.

1 2 and 3. as used in Tab1e 8.

a Eir-lnet. JJg pnotein/m1

Sampl e pH not treated tneated % nedn.

BSA

BSA

Batch L

1. Batch L

BSA

BSA

2. Batch L

3. Batctl L

c4

a

Ê,4

a

a

B

a

a

500

44e

160

?.40

500

684

?.16

230

57?

188

?oo

b<6

100

108

(s
(s

5B

)sz
80

e4

)sz
)gz



Tab1e B

EfFect oF teasB tFeatmEn'b on the

t-ecal- I activit)/ oF 11RX arrtigeñ, Batch L

a 1OG 1?5¡-EAT i.p. day O

tl mean

4on
oF individual mouse counts
5 mice pen gnoup.

c details given in text.

d i 1os

ii 10s

l1FtX i.v
11nY. i.v

ciay-94.
day-5O.

a 'f reatment i . p. on

day-Z :-

b Y" 1?51 netai ned

on day 1 [i] or

Ianith. mean t

whole mougìe

? tiil
l_n

day

s.E.l

i buFFen D.?ml

buFFen + pr-oteases O.Zml

Ëìatch L 5 rg

1. 'Eneated Batch Lc

'nonmal- d irnmunized

34.4 t 5.1

39.6 t 3.4

e3. B t ¿.e

41 .6 ! I .9

41 .â J 1"5

41 .O t a.e

8.6 1- O.g

?4.O I S. e

ii buffen O.ZmI

buFFen + proteases O.Zml-

Batch L 5 Jrg

¿. tneated Batch Lc

3. treated Batch Lc

none, heat-kil1ed EAT

í.Þ. day O

54.4 t g. e

6C1.4 t a.?

4"..O t 6. 6

53. 5 t 4.6

46.9 ! 7 .7

10. G 1 o.7

51 .3

4e.2

¿?

¿4

.l- -5 E

J j.a

e.7 t z.O

"6 t 4.5

.8 t 5.5
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dialysed. Although lOmg pen mI oF pnotein, as measuned usirrg

tlre Lowr^y method, had l¡een added to the tl"renmolysin, otrly

O.7mg pen ml could be detected aFten dialysis using the sarne

method lS=Z neductionJ" The mixtur-e was diluted with sa]ine

Fon injection into pne-j-mmunized mice assuming no .1 oss oF

pFo'Éein. The thenn¡olysin tneated Batch II was as eFFective

as untneated Batch II in necallirrg tumouF ¡^esistance"

The pneceding data indicatecl that thene wene a numben oË

possibilities negaFding the natunr= oF active moiety oF necall-

antigen r incl-uding the FoIIowing: -

ti] it is not pnotein, on

tiil it is pnotein, but it is

Ia] pt.t:tease nesistant. Some native Pnoteins an€]

nesistant to pnoteolysis, especially those lvith

o4 fietical negions such a= Ë=gÀi lipopr^otein

IVlhite, Handlen, and Smith' 1968; Bnaun' 1975)"

tU] susceptible +-o pnoteoì-ysis, but suFFicient of

it nemained undegnaded and was able to elir:it

necall oF tumoun resistance. Veny srnall quanti-

ties Ii.=., O.3.ug by weight) oF 1'lBX antigen

can elicit necall Isection 4.1].

IcJ pnotected Fnom enzyrnic attack by a canbohydrate

on lipid moiety.

3.5 EFFect oF eni,odate

Per-iodic acid and its salts cLeave cal^bon-canbon bonds

between adjacent dihydnoxy positions in sugan moieties oF

carbohydnates. Tneatment oF Batch l- with sodium rnetapeniodate

end the neactíon, glucosrs r"iês added to the neaction mixtune.
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The contnol solution v,ias that in which glucose was added to

Ea-Ech L and per-ioclate at the stÊr-t oF the incubation peniod '

Fon injection into mice the mixtutnes wene diluted with salint¡'

The contnol buFFen, which contained glucose end peniodate,

was diluted similanlY.

The resufts, shovrn in TabIe 9, ind-i-cated that peniodate

tneatment had Failed to aFFect the necall activity oF BatchL,

suggesting that canbol-rydnate was not Èhe active moiety oË Fe..

cal.'l- antigen. I-E was later Found that o.5 mg oF Batclr L dÍd

not corìsume any peniodate aFten a '1 houn incubation peniod,

although using a similan amount oF glucose it was demons-

tnated tha.E, ?.7 mol-es oF peniodate we|-e cotrsumed pen mole of

glucose aFten 1 hcur. The method used to assess per.iodate:

consumption was that descnibed by l(eleti and Lederer^ llSZq)'

3.6 Conclusions

These expenimerrts clid not nesolve the chemical rratune oF

rec:alt antigen. The evidence in section 3.? indicatecl that

the active moiety is not lipid, and that in sestion 3'5 was

suggestive' but not conclugive, evidence that it is not can:

bohydnate.

This Ieaves the possibility that the active moiety is

pnotein, but the data in section 3.1 and 3.4 showed that iF

tl-ris is the case, the pnotein is likely to be atypical , on it

is associated with non-Functional li.pid on canbotrydnate

gnoL,ps. This inFonmation wou-ld be consistent with the act-i-ve

moiu.ty being a cell wall pr-otein rathen than a c¡ytoPlasmic

pnotein.

Horveven, it is possible that *.henr: is mor-e than one ne-

call antigen Isectj. on 4.4. 5.2, 5.3]. Althot.tgh o¡re



Table I

EFFect oF oeniodate tl-eatment on the

¡-eca11 acti vit'v oF 1 'l FIX anti Q€l-r , Batch L

a 106 1?SI-EAT i.p. on day O.

b mean oF individual mouets counts,

Pel^ group.

c as used in expt. ii of Table 8.

d details given in text.

4-5 mice

a Tneatment i.p. on

day-? :-

b 7 1a5r netained

on day 2 [arith.

in whole mouse

mean t s.E.l

d contnol buFfer O.Zml

d contnol-Batch L 5.ug

d Batch L, peníodate tneated

c Immunizecl

36.3 'l-6Ê

5.A t 0.5

s.6 t 2.S
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moiety[ies] netainecl activity aFten some tneatnrents, tl're

activity of t.he otl-ren[sJ may have been destnoyecJ' A mone in-

Fonmative answen on the chemical- natune oF necall antigerr[s)

nequines pnepal-ation oF mone deFinecl extnacts
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AttemÞts at, Fractionatiorr oF 11FX antiGen tlr-eÊar-ations4

4 I FecalI dose r'Esþonse

In onder- to look Fon ennichment oF activity when Fnac*

tionating 11FX an'L,igen pneþarations, it would be desil-able tc

know the dose chanactet-j-stics oF the necall nesponse. Duning

this pFojec;t, the in vitno cyto'Loxicity assêy was used to in-

vestigate the necal.l- close nesponse using 11RX antigen Batcl-r

II. BeFone tlre nesults oF these expeniments ane descnibed,

the neasons l=on choosi.ng this panticuf an assay metl'rod are de-

tail ed.

One assay which cou1cJ have been used is the footpad as-

say. Mice mourìt a deFinitive Eutanr=ous DTH nesporrse to l1¡ìX

antigen-only a Few cJays aFten immunizetion with live 11RX

[Davies, 1s.75). In contFast, mice ane usr¿d Fon ilf-YivQ on in

vitno necall of- tumoun r-esistance exÞeniments 40-SU days aFte¡'-

i.v. immunization. f F used pt-ion to this time, the mice posi-

sess some celluIan immunity wit,lrout having beerr in jected wj-th

necall antigen. It is Fnequently pnacticalJ y impossib-le, and

indeed undesirable, to keep large numbens oF inFected mj-ce

For- a numben oF weeks. Use oF the footpad assay fot- scneening

antigen Fnactions wouLd eliminate this pnoblem. Horryeven¡ ês

discugsed in the introduction, the nelationship betvreen dif-

Ferent celI rr,ediated immune nesponses is not well deFined.

This is so in the case oF necal-l oF nesistanct= r:o EAT and the

DTH nesÞonse elicited in the Footpacls oF sensitized mice. '

Atthough the Footpad assay was used in some cast:s to as;sess

the activity oF llRX extnacts, it is not known whethen the

entigen[s] involved in recalI and DTH elicita'bion ane tlre

SAME.
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Tl'rere wene 3 assíly techni-qr:ta.s to choose Fnorn wlrich ane

us¡Ed to assels;s 'Ehr-- recelt of' tU¡nour r^esigtanLe. Itr +;he case

oF the wholr:-body netentj-on assay, tht= diFJ=ererlcës obsen'ved

between neu,-alIed and non-Fecalled m-ice aT-Er limited by Ðvents

subsequent to tum()un celI ki1.li.ng IAshIey, 1976) . E)'totox.ic

events can be Followed with heigl"rtened sensitivity iF the

contEnts oF the penitoneal cavity ane washed out aFten chal-

Ienge vlith labelled tumoun. Altennatj-r,ely¡ an assayr of simi-

lan sensitivity to the l-atten is tl-re in vÍ_EIo cytotoxicity

assay ín which the tumounicidal c;:pacity oF PEC F¡^otn necalled

mice is assessed. Ïn additiorr , iF the in vitno alssay is ursecl ,

any changes in PEC numt¡en pen mouse Following the injection ol=

11FlX extnac:ts can be easily detet.rnined.

Thus, in tenms oF sensitivity, the in vitno c yto'boxicity

assay was a good choice Fon dosr¿ nesponee expeniments. In

addition, companed with the otlren necall essays it nepresented

a mot.e napid method Fon assessing the t-ecalì. potential- oF

Iarge numbens oF Fnactions oF 11RX antigen pneparat.iorrs. How-

ever-, it did have some l.imitations which ane detailed in the-'

next Few panagnaphs.

Expenj-ments done duning this pno ject showed that the irl

vitno crytotoxicity assay did not give repnoducible nesuLts

Fnom day to da5r in tet^ms oF the maximum pencentage cytolysis.

Using PEC Fnom similanty tneated mice, and the sãmEr PEC: tar-

get clell natios, the maximum cytolysis at 20 houns vanied Fr'om

8rO% to 10% From day to day. Thes;e nesul-ts wene conFinmecl Lry

othen workers in the same labonatony.

One oF the neasons Fon this variation was the T'act that

PEC suspensions used vüere pools oF PEC Fnom individual mice.
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The pr-orrortion oF cytotoxic PEC in such a pool would var'y F-rom

day to day depending on how many oF the PEC wene har-vested

From rnice which had rrmissedrr an i,p. injection oF necal-I anti-

gen [i.=. neceived it in the gut nathen than i.p.]. The

Following expeniment dr:monstnated this point. In orre in vit-rq

assay, 4.rã% cytolysis vuas obtained with PEE From 4. immunizeci

mice vuhich lrad been in jected with 11RX antigen Ëla';ch II. The

cytolysis was fowened to 36% iF the same FEC v{eFe mixed irr a

3:1 natio with non-cytolytic FEC fnom a npnmal mouse nrhích hacl

received Batch IÏ.

In the case of the whole-body netention assey, in which

individual mice wene counted, a long-tenm immunized rnoustl

which had ttmissedrr an injection oF 1'1 FX antigen was easily

identiFied dur-ing counting on the day aFten tumoul' chal-1.enge.

Anothen pnc: bl-em r¡iith the in vitno assay was that j-t was

nrlt oossible to assess what sma-ll difFenences i-n % cytolysis

meant in tenrns oF tumour- cell killing in vivo. Irr acldition,

the 1OO:1 PEC: EAT natio was: used irr all expeninìents, alt-'hough

the total nurnben oË PEG hanvested Fnom each gnoup oF rnice was:

vaniable IFig. B].

The nesults oF 3 in vitno dose response expeniments done

with Batch II antigen aFe shown in Fig. 7ar 7b, and 7c. In

each expeniment long-tenm immunized mice, and nonmal mice in

the case oF Fig. 7a and b, wet^e injected with O.1-1O0 ¡g ol=

Batch II pen mouse, Four.ty to 48 houns laten thein FEC lver.e

hanvested and the ability oF these cells to lyse S1C"-EAT

taFgì-.t ce1l-s was assegsed.

The long-teFm im¡nunizr..d mice used Fon che expenime;nt of

Fig. 7a had l¡een onally immunized 1Ú?. days pneviously. The;



Fig. V Icontinued cln next page)

Fìec¡al I close FesDcnse with Batch TI, I I nX anticen

¡¡s ]- t-ìÇl the in vitt^o c;vtotoxit:itv as-eav

PEC i=rom normal mice t----]

PEC Fnom long-'cerm immurrízed mice t---]

PËG wene poolecl fnom gnoups oF 4 mice

given O.ZmI sal-ine on vanj.ous doses of

Batch TT i.p. ? days pnion to ÊssEY.

Each point r-epnesents the

f=r'om quadr'upf icate weil-s.

repnesent t 1 S.Ennon.

mean cytoJ-ysis

The ventical bars

Expt. a

Expt. b t

% cytolysis measuFed aFte¡- a 5 hr. [o] or

a 10 hn. Ir] incubation.

Immunized mice had neceived 7 x 1Og 1 1RX

onally 10? days pnevioutsly.

% cyl:oi-ysis measuned aFter a 8% hn. [oJ oF

a ?O hr-. Ie] i.ncubation.

rmmunrzeo mrce had recei.ved 105 11RX

i.v. 48 days pneviously.
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cytolysis at 1o houns obtained with PËC From these mice which

had been injected with 1, 1o' or' 1oo ¡-rg oF Batch rr w'3s 4J%t

60% anrl 457" nespectivery' Less than 1F% c¡)r'torysis was ob-

served with PFC Fr^om mice given O.1 on O.3 !g oË Batch I1.

In Fig. 7b, the mice used had been j-mmuni-zed with 11RX -i-.v.

48 days pneviously. The 2O hour cytolysis Ëigures otrtained

using 1' 10 oF 1oo ¡-¡g oF Batclr II we|-E-l 1?%, 17% and ?a% r.es-

pectively. Less than 1A% cytolysis was demonstnabl.e with PEC

Fnom mice given O.1 on O.3 ¿-lg oF Batch II. In botþ expeni-

ments PEC Fnom normal mice gi.ven Batch II wene not sigrriFi-

cantly cytotoxic.

The results oF these expeniments werFe similan to those

reponted by AshleV et_et. , l¡gZq). J'hese workens tês-Led the

recalÌ activity oF I ug, 10 "rug ancJ loo '¡ug oF Betch Tr using

the whole-f:ocly netention as€;ay rryith 131L-EAT. Irr nrice im-

munized i.p. 135 clays pneviously with 11FìX these doses oF

antígen u,et-e similarly eFFective in necalling nesistance to

EAT [c.F. Fig.7a). In the case oF mice immunized i'v' 50

days pnior to antigen injection, lOCl ¡g was mor.e eFFectjve

than 1 or. 10 !g [c.F. Fig. 7b). AtI doses had very little eF-

fect on the clear.ance oF labelted turnout- in nonmal mice.

In the expeniment shovrn in Fig. 7c, O.1 and O'3 .¡-tg of

Batch II eLicitecl a sunpnisingly high necaLl t-esponse, but in

the nange 1-1oo ¡-rg, 10 !g is the optimal dose" The mise used

in this exÞeniment had been injectecJ with 11BX i.p' 74 days

pneviously.

Ovenall, the nesults oF these expeniments suggested that

t6e res¡Jonse oF Iong-tenm immunized micr¡ to dif=Fenent doses ol=

Batoh II vanie.l with the tinre and noutte oF immunization.
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Fon each gr-oup oF rnice l=¡^om tl're expeniments olj Fig . 7¿,

'Ð, and c a totef PEC Þeln moust: Figrtre was, Eetimated as cjes-

cnibed in Mater-ials and Meti-rocls. Fon Expt' a the Cc¡ulten

Farticle counten was used l=ol- ct=I1 coUn'Eitrg, but in e><pts. h:

and c a lraemocytorneten ltas usecJ. The pencentage inc:nease in

pECl numben oF the mice given Batch II vlas detenmined nelative

to tlre gr-oups given saLine, Fon l¡oth the nonmal and pne-

immunized mime. These Figurr.es ar-e showtr j.n Fig. a.

Total PEC numbers wer-e determirred Lrecause thene was some

indicatj-on that an inFlux ol'PEC Ìnduced in pne-immunizr:cl nrice

aften the injection oF 11FX antigetr could be associated wjth

the necall oF tumouF nesistance. AshIey ItSZS] hacl Found that

a high rJegnee oF cytolysis was demonstnable iF PED wene han-

vested From Pne-immunized mice 1-? days aFter the injection oF

11HX antigen: but not at O, 4, or 6 days. This was ass;ociated

with an inFlux oF PEC crr'ì daYs 1-?.

The data shown in Figs.7 and B shov¿ tl-rat there was no

col-.neletion between tlre FIuctuations in PEfl numbers and the:

tumounicidal clapacity oF PEC taken Fnom mice giverr diËFenent

doses oF 11FX antj.gen. In expts. a, br and G PEC numben v'/as

highes;t in pne-immunized mice which had been given O.1 Ug oF

Batch II. In contnast, the cytolyti-c capacity was gl^eatest

when the mice had been injected with 1Q.r-rg in Expt. a, 1oo ¡-rg

in Expt. b, and o.3 on 10 !g in Expt. c. The maximum numben

oF PEC which could be hanvested Fnom nonmal mice was Fr'om

those mice which had neceived the highest dose oF antigen.

These nesults showed that an incnease i-n FEC numben incluced

by the injection ol= necall antigen did not imply an incnease

in cytotoxic IÐEC. Howeven, it may have been mol^EJ inf-ormative



Fig. I

% Incnease in total PEC numben

Þer mou€e
i¡i oF mice oiven vanious

doses oF Batch II 1 FIX anti en

nelative to mice oiven saline.

PEC fnom nonmal mice C----l

PEtr From long-tenm irnmunized mice t-]

Ëxpt. 7a

Expt. 7b as in Fig. 7

Expt. 7c

o

A

G

.'PEC wen€,

The total

pooled Fnom

PEC numben

gnoups oF 4 mice.

peF mouse Fon each gnoup

oF mice was thereFore determined as an ave|Aage.
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to do cliFf=erential counts orr PEC suspensi.ons. Astrley tISZA)

showed tlrat the uy tetoxic FFC in 1 l FlX inrmu¡rized tni.c¡e in jecte;cl

with 11RX antigen weFe glass adhenerrt and herlce pr'ol-:ab1y

macnopheîges.

In conclt¡sion, the nesults obte¡ined using the in vi:Eno

cytotoxicity assay irrdica'Er¿d that v',hen scnt=ening Fracti.ons of

11RX atrtigen Fon necali potential it: would be clesirable t-:o

test a Í-ange oF doses oF both the original pr-epanation -¡nd

each Fr^ac'tion, This would limit the numben oF Fnact-ior'¡s v¡hich

could be assayed at any one time. An altennativre vrould be to

usÉJ a dose oË Fnaction equivalent j.n weigh-.. to a dase oË thç-"

11RX antigen pr-eparatiorr wl-rich e-licited a suboptirnaì re¡calI

r-esponse. IF thene is any ennichment oF t-ecal-l e¡ctivity in

the fnaction, it should induce PEC oF gneaten eytotoxic capa-

city than the same dose oF the stanting ma'Eenj-aJ-.

Note ! -

Flecently, Dn. L. Ashman detenmined

LITH elicitation wi'Eh

the dose nesponec;

11FlX antigen using thec;lranactenistics oF

Footpad assay. She Found that at 48 houns aFten antigen in-

jection, the maximum incnease in Foo'upad thickness was eli-

I I I appnox . 45% incr-eese] .Ba*-chcited by '1O Jrg ot^ 1oO ¡tg oF

Using 1 Ðg the incnease Yras

These nesults show tlrat the

pensitivity to the in vitno

?.?%, and with

Footped assay

cytotoxicity

it was 1e%.

companebì- e

0.1

15

JJg

oF

assay.

4.? Flecall ol= tumoun r-esistance wi-th soluble and Þanticulate

I 1RX antic]elrs

It has al-neady been pointed out that srome 1 1RX antigen

pnepaFations contained both soluble and panticulate matr:r'ial-

Ii.e., Batch I-III, Batch L, F.P. SN + pellet, U.S. SN +
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pelletJ, while othens consisted or€ orìIy soluble In.¡'" SiN,

U.S" SN, DE-52; PSEI on pär't-icul-ate matenial If "p. pEtletJ.

All oF thr=se elxtracts coulcl necall tumoun nesistance in long-

tet-m immunized mice" As the sepanation oF soluble and par-ti-

culate ma'Eet-ial was a Fonm oF Fnactionation, the da'Ea reÌat-

ing to the nec:al-I activity oF sonìe oË these extnacts is

pnesented in this section,

Batch III had been stoned dny at 4of: Ëor- sonre morrths ber-

f=one the commencement c:F thj-s pl-oject. It was sr-¡spended in

saline and sepanated into solubìe and panticuLate matenial by

centniFugation I t SO,OO0 * g, t houn]. The pellet rryae washed

once and tl-ren Fesuspendecj in sal-ine. Pnotein cclntent uf: '[hr:

super-natant and pel1et was estimated using tl-le Lowt-y me'L;hod.

The necall activi.ty oF 1-1OO ¡-rg oF Batch III [based on .lry

weight), supeFna'Eantr or pellet Ibased on pnotein) vras äs'-

sessed qsing t,he whole-body netention assay. This is the

only experiments descnibed in the text in which 131I--EAI' t{'as

used instead oF 1e5I-EAT. on the day oF tumoun challenge

131T was monitoned by counting the mice in gnoups, ancJ this

figune was divided by the numben oF m-i-ce to give an avenaoe

inclividual mouse count. TheneaFter, eech mou..;e was eoL.¡nted,

and the 131I retention Figunes shown in Table 1O were cal-

culated by dividing this count by the day O incJividual cüunt.

The data indicated that both supennatant and pellet mat-,eniaI

could necalJ- tumcr un resistance as eFFectively as Batch I-ÍIt

at least oven the dose ¡^ange tested'

These nesults vreFe conFirmeC u¡hen Fneshly pnepaned 11lìX

antigen extracts weFe used. The panticulate matenial wa€

sepanated Fnom the sol-uble matenial pnion to the extensive



Table 10

Flecal ] activi tv oF soluble and Þanti.cul-ate

matenial Fnom 1 1FìX -antioen, Batch III

a 1oG 131r-EAf i.p. on day o

b d=t-il-= given in text.

c los 11RX i.v. day-63, 5-7 nice pen gnoup.

a Tneatment i.p.

on day-? :-

lt Y, 131I netained in wl-rol e

mouse on day 4 [anith. mean J 9.E. ]

saline O.1rnl

Batc;h III lug

10!g

I OO¡g

1ve

1D¡-tg

1o0¡g

b peJ-let

b supe¡^natant 1yg

10!g

l OO¡g

cì Immunizecl

eo.a

2.7

3.1

2.1

?.7

?.4

t
.J

t

t

!

t

e.e

o.2

o "4

o.2

o.6

o.3

?.7 1 0.e

e.5 I 0.3

?.'7 t o.4

4.O ! O.4
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clialysis step I see Matet-iaIs a¡rd MethocJs] . Six days al=te¡n

l yophi Iizat ion , 1U -ug by weigh'b oF F. P " SN + pell et . F. i-r. 5N,

c:r- F. P" pe-tJ et wes in jected i .p. into noì^mal" and long-tenm

i mm unized m ic e . Fìecal-.I acti vi ty was assessed u¡si- rrg the whol- e-

Lrody retention asìsay" The day 3 netention Figunes, which ane

shovrn in 'Iable 11, connelated with the nestllts ol= the pne-

vious expeniment. In addition, the extnacts did not aFFect

the cleanance oF 1?51 -EAT in nonmal mice, and tneate.cl pne-

immunized mice sunvived longen than the control tnice" The

dil=Fenences between the propont,ion oF mice sunvív-ing in the

var-ious tneated immunized mice wene not signiFicant. Thit=

r^/as shown in anotl-ìet- expeniment, in which the dose oF ex--

tracts used was 1OO -r-rg. Fneshì-y made U.S. 5N Jr pel let and

U.S. SN pneparations had companable neca1I activ-ity to F.F.

ext,racts when assayed at a dose r¡F tO !g [Table 11)- U.S.

pellet mater'-ial was not tested.

The abitity oF DE-s?: PSE to necalL tumoun t-esistance

r{as assessed ulsing the in vitro cytotoxicity assiay. Pr-e-

irnmunized mice wene in jected i.p. with 3 .ug oF trE-52: PSE ar¡d

PEC fnom these mice weFe hanves¡ted ? days late¡n. The % c'y-.o-

lysis ob'Eaj.ned using these cel-Is was comPanable to that

demonstnated using celLs Fnom mice given 3.;? !g oF Batch II

ITab]e 1?-). The nelative eFFectiveness of DE-52: PSEs and

Batch II on a weight basis was not det--nmined.

In view oF the Fact that both supennatant ancl pellet

pÌ-ep-anations had necall activity, supe¡-natänt extr-acts wene

chosen Fon Funthen attempts at Fnactionation. The nationalt-.

was that sepanation oF the pnoteins in the vrlater--insoluLrle

peI1¡:t material was likely to be mone complicatecl 'cechnically.



Table 11

FlecaI I activitv oF sol.ubl-e and oar-ti.culate

I 1FX anticEn DneÞanatiÐns

106 1?S1-EAT i . p. on cJay O

b mean of individual mouee counts.

doses oF extnacts i 10 JJg PeF lnou5e.

1o4 11F¡x i.v. day-92.d

a Tneatment i.o

on day-Z :-

b7" 1¿5r netained

on day 3 [anith.

in whoÌE mouse

me.dl-ì +cì=ì
- e.Lt J

None

G Batch rr

Fnench Þr-ess Þf-eÞs.

F.P. SN + pellet

F. P. SN

F.P. pellet

Ultnasound r'e 5.

U.S. SN + pel1et

U.S. SN

None: heat-kil-1ed

EAT i.p. on day O

Nonmal cl Imm uni zed

35.7 1- 1.A =[o/sJ

i3.7 t ?.1 tolsl

?9.1 r 5.7

30 .9 ! 2.4

23.6 t 5.O

t 0/sl

lo/ 4)
(-o /s)

35.6 t ?.o

?4.e + 4.9

to/=)
(-o / s)

4.? t o.5 l4/o)

37.O t 6.5 =[o/s]

s.B 1-o.4 l5/5)

3.8 r 0.6

4.6 t 0.6

3.8 * O.4

14/ q)

l=/u)
l=/.)

4.4 r 1.e l4/u)
E.B ! i.? l3/u)

e pnopontion oF mice alive on daY 3O



Tabl e 1¿

Reca1l activitv oF 1 1RX antioel-'r , nE-se: PSE

-assessed usin the in vitro c otoxic it assa

b Prc Fnom mice

gi ven

i.p.

the following

on day-Z :-

a 7. cytoÌysis at 10 hns'

I ani.th. mean J S. E. ]

saline O.Zml

Batcllr II 3. Z ,Llg

G DE-sz:PsE 3.o !g

b Normal b Immunized

3.4 r o.5

6.7 + l.o

4.s 1' O.t

11.8 t 1.O

36.3 t 1 .?

a6.o ! ¿.¿

a

b

mean Fnom quadnuPlica'Ee wel-1s.

4 mice pen group, mice ês used in expt'
oF Fig. 7a.

c Fnom a log phase cultune.
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F"P" $Ns wer*e used because these wene obteined in gnea'ten

yierJ-ds than U.S. SNs" In addi'¡ion, DE-52; PSEs weÌ-r: al-so

usecJ. Tlre r-esults discussed in a pneviouts secti,on [2.1 " 6J ,

and above, showed 'bhat DE-5e: PSEs v,enÉ stimilan in composi*

tic¡n and possessed the necall antigen sPEÇiFici'¡y[ies] oF

11HX arrtigen pnepêr'ations made usinE2 trucleases to nemove DNA

and RNA.

The initial eim oF the Fr-actionation exper-iments was to

detenmine iF all Fnactions on clnly a few possessed necal-l- ac-

tivity. Doses oF Fnactions administened pErF mouse uie¡-e 3-1O

!gr vrhich wer-e in the op'uimal r-ange Fon a necall ne-=porrse

Isection 4"1), It became appane--nt that moråt oF tl-re Fnactíons

testt¡d tîad i-eoall activity at this dose levç¡J-, suËlgEistii-ro

that thene may be more than 1 necall antigen.

4.3 DE-s? chromatography oF F.P. SN

Cowie, Cohen, Boltorr eL a!. r ItgSS) prepaned a ct-ulde

cell-fnee extnact Fnonr E_. coli_ bV disnupting cells in the

Fnench pnessune ceII and nemoving lange debnis" Tl-ris matenial-

was loadecl onto a DEAE-eellulose column equilibratu-d in ¡:lros-.

phate br-rFFen pH 7 on Tnis succ-inate buFFer- pH 7,Ê. It was

eluted with a l-inear salt gnadient Fnom O.Ol4-O.BM NaCi. Many

pnotein peaks wene resolved, as estimated using "che Lowry

methocJ to as;say each Fnaction. The activíty oF 3 diFFenerrt

cytoplasmic enzymL5s was shown to be essociated witlr 3 dis-

tj.nct pnotein peaks. These nesults indicated thêt 11IìX anti-

gen pnepar-ations wc¡ul-d pnobabl-y bind to an anion exchanger,

so this chromatographic techniqure was used to cleter'mine iF

any Fnactionetion oF recall antigen[sJ cou]-d be achieved.
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'lwerrby rng el= an F.P. SN 11FX antigen F]Fepar'ation wes

applied to ê DË*5e ccrfu¡nn ll x E7 cmJ equiJ.ibr-ated with ?Ornl4

Tnis-Hül pH 7.7. The colLrmn was washed rvith ? column vol.r-tmes

oF the s-drne buFFen and then the bound pnotej-n was eluted

with a conti nuous salt gnadient Fr-om Ü . OM-O .5h4 NaCI . This

technique ï'Esolved 5 pnotei.n peaks [Fig. S].

Fnar:tions no. S-13, 44-48, 49-54, 55-6e, and 63-79 wene

pooJ-ed, and each pool wss dielysed against buFFen to Ì-ernovt;

salt. Ten.,r-rg oF e-.ach pool was injected i.p. into long-ter'nr

immunized rn-ice and noninal rnice, and thenu' weFe 4-6 mice pen

gnoup. ThE-' doses weFe based on pnotein es'Eimated usíng the

Lowny method. F.

contnolJ arrci u/ere

P. S1'l and Batch II ì,enË used as positive

Two clays Ìar:er

label- netenti,on

Tlre nt--sul ts ane

injected a't a dose level oi= 10 -ug by weight.

mice wet-e chal-lenged with 1?5I-EAT and

l',leithen the

aFfected turnout-

day 1 t-r=tc¿ntion Fígunes, Batch II was most eFFective a-i: t^E-

callirrg tumoun nesistanct= (. lq"/" netained c.F. 85% in buJ=i=en

group)" F.P. SN, and pools 55-62 and 53-79 Facilitated

tumouF clearance to a lessen degnee than Batch II rt=O-gZZ ne-

tained], [:ut were mc¡Fe eFFective than pools g-13, 44-4e, and

49-54 ISA-SSZ retained]. By day 4 aII immunized mice vshich

had been injected with 11nX arrtigen pnepanations ot^ Fnactions

theneoF had r-eÈained much Iess tumouÌ- companed r¡ith the con-

tnol- gnoup" Howeven, 60 deys aFten tuinoun chal-Ienge the clnly

sur-viving rnice wene in those gr-oups which lrad been ínjected

with Êlatch I I , F. P . $N: cn pool 63-7C. The latten ext¡'dcts

the¡

was Followed by whole-body cc¡utrting the mice.

shown in Table 13.

1 'î RX antigen pnepênations nor the Fnact,ions

netention in nonmai nr ice. On 'L,he basis of



Fig. I

NE-52 chnomatoonanhv oF

F.P. SN, lIHX antiqen

details given in text
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Table 13 [corli;inued on nEXt pagel

Flecal- l. act ivi- tv oF DE-SZ Fnactions oF 11HX entiqen! F.P. SN

-assessed usinq the¡ 1eSI whol-e-bodv r^etention ar¡sav

a Tneatm errt i . p

on day-Z :-

b 7 1e5r netained

on day I [enith.

in vghoie mouse

mean J S.E. ]

buFFen O.?ml

d Batch rr

F. F. SN

Fnaction No.

9-r 3

44.-4e

49-54

55-6¿

63-79

None: heat-ki11ed

EAT i.p. day O

NonmaI G Immunized

73.e' ! ?.?

72.5 å' S. g

7A.O t 6.3

7A,A

e3.3

a1 .?

75.5

74.7

+EÞ

* s.o
12cr

1

t
1.6

e.8

10.7 t 1 .?

84.5

14."

30.8

t e.3

t e.e
t s.4

53.A

56.4

65.3

36. B

24. A

t 6.0

t e.7

t s.7

! s.g

t 3.e

o 106 1¿sT-EAT i.p. on day o

b mean oF individual mouse counts, 4-6 mice
pen gl-oup.

l05 11RX i.v, day-1oe.

d details oF extnact doses given in text.



TabI t= 13 ctd.

e pnopontion oF míce al-ive on daY 60

Trea'Ement i . p

on day-Z

% lelir retained on day 4

buFFen

Batch II

F. P. SN

Fnaction No

9-1 3

44-44

49-54

55-6e

E3-75

None: heat-killed

EAT i.p. on day O

Nonmal Immuni zed

e5. o * 2.8 =[ o/5)

?4.e 1' g.s lo/s)
34.¿ t 1.a lo/s)

?6. a

3e. o

?7.7

33.8

2A.O

! 
=.2

t o.g
! ?..4

+ 1.4

t 3.e

lo/ s)

la/ a)
(.4 / a)

lo/ 
")

lo/a)

?.4 t o.E l5/5)

?4"5 t

2.7 !

?"a *

?"7 e(-o/ a)

13/s)

11 /5)

o.3

o.4

a.a t ¿.o lo /5)
ct/s)
lo/5)
lc/s)
13/s)

a.s 1- g.t
7.e t 3.5

3.e t o.s

z.a t o.e
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\{eFe also the only efFectj-vr= ¡^ecall êrìtÍgens iF mean titre to

death up to day 6U was used as'bhe cnit.enic¡n oË nesistÊnoe to

tumouF grow-th, viz-, buti=Fr:t^ [eS.g * I '1 days), 9-'13 [?6"8 *

o.4),44-4b- lSq"¿+ 4.6),4s--:54 IZS.S* 1.7), 55--62 [e5.6*

O.SJ , Fj3-79 149, /,4), F,F. Sl\ laA.= x 1.01, Batch IT 147,44).

The :t neËers to S . Ey'nor^.

The necall activity oF tlre BË-se Fnactiorìs was also as-

sessed using the in vi-tt-o cy'f,o'Eoxici'by asesrry. I'he pools \ryere

injected at a dose oF 5 ug oF pno-Eein Pen rrlouse, Eìatch II ancl

F.p. 5N -ît t1Q Ag by weight. The nesults ane sl-rown in Table

14. OnJ-y pooJ- 9-13 clid rìo+r i nduue cytot'oxic FED '

The combined results ol= the expenimerrts indicated that

at a dose level oF 5 on 10 !g pooJ-c 44-48, 49-54, 55-62, and

63-79 had necalI acti.,'ity. HoweveF, using su¡-vival aç tlre

c;niteniorr pool 63-79 trias thr: on1 y Fnaction which was ês eË-

Fective, oF tnor-e ef-Fective, than the stantj.ng rnatEni¿¡I' PooI

63-79 ccJntained 57% of the totaL pr-o'Eein eluted Fnonr'¿he OE-

52 column, and when it was eJ.ectnophonesed IFAGE, ulithout

SIJS] it was Found that its pt-otein composition was¡ similar' to

that ol= F.P. SN, indicating that littte Fractionation had

been achieved. The otl"let^ pools wene hot s'EucJied using PAGË.

T.t was decided that Fnactionation on the basis oF size,

nathel^ than change, diFFenernoesi shcluld be a better' metlrod For-

sepaFating the pt-oteins in 11FX antigen pnepanatiorrs: so

rnoleculan sieve ch¡-omatognaphy and ul-tnaFiltr'ation wel^e sub-

sequen'cly r:mployed.

The ..:F¡ove nesults al-go suggested that j-t woul-d be pne-

Fenable to ust: moFE: than 1 assay technique to estab-l ish that,

a Fnaction has nec¿rlI activity. Ïn panticr-¡lan, it appearr-ed



Table 14

FlecaI I ac'Eivitv oF DE-se Fractions oF 11FlX antioerr, F.P. SN

-assessed b the in vitno c otoxic i t a55El

a PEc Ënom mice

giverr the FoIIowing

i.Þ. on daY-Z:-

b % c,ytolysis at

I anith. m€:an t

UO hrs

S.E. ]

sal-ine O.2ml

c Batch L

F. P. SN

Fraction No. ;

s-1 3

44-44

49-54

55- 62

63-79

a Immunized

5.7 t O.7

14,5 t 1 .O

14.A t 1 .3

7.?.'r- 1.o

1?.1 t O.3

15.4 + 1 ,6

1A.4 ! 1.6

14.A t 1.4

a

b

c

1o5 1 l FlX i . v. day-B6 . 3-4 m-ice pen group

mean Fnom quadnuplicate vlell-s

details oF extFact doses given in text
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that du¡y I lesI-EAT v.lhole-borJy netentic:rì on sunvive¡I wel-e

rnoFe sensitive indexes oF necaÌl than the in_t¿:L'Þfç¡ r:ytotoxi..

city ass;ay or day 4 l25l-EAT ¡-et:Ention. I'E was not pn-.rcti-

cal-ly possib1e to use aIJ- assays For all. Fnactions, so the

assays laten used in the Filtnation expenimentis wene the i_n

y+-!.rc. cytotoxicity assay on the day 1 125I-EAT whole-bocly on

penitoneal cavity netention assays. The data pnesented in

the FoÌlowing sr:c:"tion shows that the nesults obtained using

one oF 'Ehese 3 assays agneed witlr the FincJitrgs oF the ? Ì-e-

maining assays.

4.4 Size Fnactionation oF F.P. SN. DE-52: PSE. and hiqh

speed SN

Fil=teen mg oF an F.P. SN pnepanation in ?ml was applied

to a Sephadr-.x G-ZOO column Ie.S x 40cm) pneviously equiti-

bnated in ZOmM Tnis-HCl- pH 7.5 and elultion vras cannied out

with the same buFFen. The pnotein pnoFíIe oF the Fnactions

so obtained is shown in Fig. 1O, and is typical oF otlren G-

eOO Fnactionations which vüer-e clorre with F.P. SNs.

The nesults indicated littl-e negolution, pr-esumably be-

cause ol= the lange numben oF proteins in F.P. SNs as was

evident iË samples weFe elctrophoneeed in non-denatuning ol'

denatuning conditions Isectior-t 2.1 .1 b]. PAGE without SoS

gave betten nesolution oF the pnoteins in F.P. SN than G-UOO

chnomatognaphy, pnobably because in the Fornle¡n case sepana-

tion is achieved on the basis oF both size atrd charge cJiF-

Fenerrces IHedrict and Smith, 196e].

l,rlhich G-ZOO Fracti-ons cont-dined necall antigenIs) was

not ascentained. Fnessune ultnaFiltnation nepnesented a mone



Fig. 1O

Seohadex G-20O chroma'Eocrnaohv

oF F.P. sN, 11Flx antiqerr

details given in text

shaded ar-ea - position

I determ i ned

oF elution of blue dextran

by O.D. 650nml
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r-apicl tnethod Fon detenmining the molecullan weight Im'wt' )

with which recal-I activity was asìsociated' Two batches oF

F.P. Slrt wene Filtered ¡¡sing a membFane which excf udecl nratenial

oF less than 10,ooo dal-tons IIOKJ m.wt. Seventy on 9O% oF

the pnotein put into the pnessune cell was Fecot'ened in the

concentnate and Filtrate. Five on 10% oF the necovel-ed p¡^o-

tein was in the Filtnate. Thus, although F"P. sNs wel^e dia-

lysed fon 6 days pnion to lyophiLization they did still con-

tain some low m.wt. Pnotein'

whether on not the F.F. SN 10K Filtnate material could

recaII tumoun nesistarrce was assessed using the who-Ie-body

retentíon assey. Foun ¡g was the dose in jected Pen motrse,

based on pnotein estimated with the Lowny me'Ehod. In adcli-

tion, 1O J-lg, or^ lOO rug by uteight oF the original F'P' SN were

also administened to mice. Thene wene 4 normal mice p:en

gnoup and 3 long-term immunized mice pen gFOuP ' Tlre data

slrown in Table 15, day I 1?57 ¡.etention, indicated that ttre

Filtrate Facilitated tumoul^ cleanance in immun-i-zed mice to a

degnee Eompanable to that obtained using 10 !g or' lOO 'ug oF

F. P. SN.

The association oF F.P, SN necal-I activity with low

m.wt. matenial again naised the question of hotqj Fnee these

antigen pl^epaFations were oF pnoteolytic degneda'Eion pnoduc-us

I sections ¿.1 .1 , e. 1 .5] . It was possible that Fnactionation

of F.P. SN pnepanations uJas a pointless exe;ncise iF some

Fnactions retained necall activi.ty because they consisted oF

degnedation products oF othen Fractions. Eonsequently, DE-

5,2zPsEsWeneusedForthenextexpenimentsinvestigatingthe

m.wt. with which r^ecalf activity was associated' In this vle;y,



Table 15

Recal f activitv oF 1OK m.wt Filtnate

oF '1 1RX anti q en. f- " P. $N

a 106 I?SI-EAT i.p. on day O

b rnean oF individuaÌ mouse Eounts, in the case c¡F

not.malmice.Individualmousecountsshc¡wnfon
Iong-tenm immunized mice'

c lo5 11HX i.v. day-1o4

d details given in text

a Treatment i

on daY-? :-

p b 7 1?57 netained' in whofe mouse

on day 1 [ani'ch. mean * S'E']

saline O.ZmI

F. P. SN, 10 )rg

1Oo ¡g
d <tor Fittnate, 4 )tg

None: heat-ki-lIed

EAT i.p. on daY O

NormaI c Immunized

50 .4 * 3.4

N.D

4O.O t O.8

4?.? x ?.1

6.e X o.4

33. S ,34.2,3e.6
19.O,13.6,13.7

13.7 ,14.9, 15. e

8.8,1e.O, 6.7
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the ¡:nobabi. Iity nl' degnedation pnoducts conFusing thE t-esults

was at Ieast r.t-.duced, even iF r¡ot elimirratecl Isection 2. 1 .6J.

I.n the Ease oF two DE-se: PSEs lFnom log phase cu]-tunes]

Fil-tened using a lOK rn.wt. exclusion membnane, 1 on 5?1 oF the

pnotein in the ExtFat:ts could be recovent=d in the filtnate'

Like F.P. SN pnepanations, DË-5¿¡ PSEs had been dialysed dun-

ing extnaction. The l-owry method was used to measune pnotein

duning Filtnation oF DE-52: PSEs'

One oF the above DE-SZ: PSEs was al-so Fil-tered thnough

a 3OK m.wt. exclusion membnane. AFten Filtnation with the

IOK membnarre, the concen-bnate was vuashed with buFFen 4X arld

then the same pnoceciune was cat-nied out using tlre 3OK meln-

bnane. The necoveny oF protein aFten Fil-tnat,ion oF DË-52:

PSE thr^ough IOK and 3OK membnanes accounted Fon only 4OZ" oF

the stanting matr:nia.ì-, and 97% oF this pnotein was oF)3of<

m.wt. Some oF the .loss oF material could pnobably be ac-

counted Fon by that in the buFFet- washes aFten Filtna'Uions-

the pnotei¡¡ cclntent oF these was not detenmined. It was a-l.so

possi.bl-e that some oF the pnotr¡in absorbed to the membranes.

The Filtnates were tested Fon t-ecall activity using the

in vitno c )¡totoxicity assay. Doses oF 3-4 ¡g oF pnotein pen

tein, and in one case 10 !g by weight oF Batch 1Ir11RX anti-

gen pnepanation. DifFeFent batches of DE-52: PSËs wËr-e used

in the expeniments shown in Table 16. The ¡-esults sl¡ovled

that mater-ial oFllO< m.wt. from DË-52: FSËs had recall ac-

tivity. In the casE oF Expt. ?, this material induced FEG

which tvene considerably less cytotoxic fon EAT tharr those ob-

tained Fnorn mice treated vvith Batch TI (?1% and 56% cy-i:o-

lysisr, nespr;ctivety). UnFiftered DE-s¿; FSE was not assayed



Table 1 6

Flecal I act ivi tv oË matenial of di-fFenent

m.wts. From 11RX arrtiqen DE-SU: FSE

a PEG Fnom mice

givr:n the FoI l owing i ' P

on daY-Z : -

b Y" cytolysis at

( ar'ith . m ean "¡

20 hns.

s.E.l

buFfen O.Zml

Batch II 1O ¡g
d DE-Ez:PSE 4 )rg
d çtoK fil'cnate 4 ,g

3!g

< 3OK Filtnate 4 )Jg

)sox corìcenttr 4 yg

NonmaI (; lmmurri zed

Expt.2 Expt. 1 E><pt.2

O.4 r O.3

f rs.3 t 1.b

4.1 t O.S

9.3 x ?.7

22.5 ! ?.1

e3. o + ?.?

34.¿ j O .8

?4.? ! ?.7

8,3 t O.4

55..7 t O.S

¿O.b t O.S

a

b

c

4 mice pen group

mean Fnom quadnuPlicate wells

Expt.1 105 11RX i.v. claY-1O4

Expt.Z 1o5 11HX i'v. daY-85

d details of OE-5e:PSEs= and Filtr^ation
given in text.

Esgæ.: Batch II aÞpeans to have trl^ecelledlr ttre nonma-l-

ri"=. This will also br¡ evident in othen sections oF the
text. Rathen tlran being .è pr^c)Þenty oF the 11,ÎX antigen
i"Êl="-tiã;Ã used, this'reFiects tht-= immune status oF the
nor-mal mice, which was inFluenced by the condition oF the
animaf house. Simi. lan phenomena have been mentioned in 'Llrr:

I i tenatune I e. g. , Evans and A1exander, 157?_) '

F
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in this experimerrt. It had beer¡ showrr pneviously to be corn-

perr-able tr: Batctr II in ¡-ecaJ-l activi'uy when used at the 31rg

dose J-eve1 [:¡ection 4."). Thus Fnonr this expeniment i't ap-

peaned that the loK Filtrate was rìo'b enniched in recall anti-

gen. Horryeveì^, in Expt. 1 , DE-521 PSE, 1OK Filtrate, arrd soK

concentFate had trompanab.le necall activity, êt Ieast ät the

dose tested. The 3OK Filtnatr: was mone actj've by compunison

(SqY" as c.F. 23-24% cYtoiYsis)'

As it hacl been Founc that 10rv rn.wt. nratenial Fnom DE-52:

PSEs utas able to r'eca]-I tumoun resistarrtre, the questiorr again

anose oF whether this was natÌve ol^ degraded matenial ' It

seemed desit-able to ¿='5s¡^¡¡ine the size distnibution oF necal'I

antigen activity using llRx extFacts which had br¡en handled

as Iittle as possible. Fon this nÉason, f:iltnation expeni-

ments wene done with Fneshly prepared l-righ speed sNs. In tuto

sepat^ate expeniments, Fneshl-y gr-own 11HX Fnonr an over"night

cul-tuner or pnevious]y Fnozen 11HX From a log phase culture

wene disnupted using the Fnench Pnessul-e ce]1. The 78,OOO x

g supe¡natants; wene obtained and kept at 4oC. Nucleases wÊlr'e

not used, and the ext|^acts wet-e not dialysed. Panticulate

mateniaL was not nemoved-it did not Fonm because high ionic

strength buFFen [O.1M Phosphate pH 7.? oa 7.7) was usecJ fon

extnaction and the Filtnations wet^e done at AoC. High speed

SNs wene pnepaned, Filtened, and injected into mice Fon assay

of recall activity within one day. This pnocedune should

have consider-ably minimiz--d the chances oF any oF the pno-

teins in the extnacts being degnaded by endogenous pnote'Élses.

The high speed sNs wer-e Ëiltenr:d thnough 1ol< ænd 3oK

m.wt. excls¡si on membnanes using the weshing pt-ocedure
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drescr.ibed pneviously. firotr=in lìres measuned in thu SNs, f=iI-

.Þnates, and concentnates; using the Lot'u'¡-y method. Ïn the c:irse

oF the Experiment utilizing a l-rígh sper=d 5N Fnonr alr over'night

cuÌ'tune of 11FlX, the Fact that the memb:^anes did not excl.ude

pno.beins of )tOX on) SOK m.wt. was ver-ij=ied r¡sing a soLution

oF hemoglot¡in [m.wt. 63,OOO daltonsJ , A sma]-l amount, in

tenms ol= col-oLtr, was obse¡-ved to be excl-uded by tlre 3Ol( mem-

bnane. Pnesuma|:ly this was Fnee lreme. Fonty 7" [c.F. DE-52:

PSE Fil-tnationsJ oF hígh speed SN pnotein was ¡-ecor¡ened -i.n

Filt¡^ates and Goncentr-ates aFter Fil-tnation tht^ough both lnK

and SOK menll¡nanes. Fon the high speed SN made Fnom ên oven-

night cutltur-e, E;9%, 16,% and 15% oF the pnotein necovenecJ wês

'present in the 'loK Filtnate, 3OK Filtr-ate, and 3oK conçen-

tr-ate, Fespentively. All oF the canbohydrate Ias estimatecl

¡lsing the phenol-sulphunic acid method] lvas accounted Fon in

thr¡ 1oK Filtnate. Fon the high speed sN Fr-om a J-og Phase

cultune the above Figunes wene 34%t 2%, and Ë,4%, nespectivel 5r'

These ¡^esults pnovided conFirmation that higtr speed sNs

Fnorn 11FìX not treated with nucleases contained a large pro-'

pontion oF low m.wt. pnotein [section ?.1 .1). Howeven, it

appeatr-s Fnom the above nesul-t that high speed SNs Fnom over--

night cultunes contained mone Z-lA¡< m.wt. pnotein than dia-

J.ysable pnotein Isection ?.1 .1). This may be so because

ultnaFiltnation has a diFFerent selectivity to dial-ysis

I Sober, HantI ey, Cannol l et 
-aÀ. , 

1965] . I n addition, the

hígh speed SN Fnom an ovennight culiune contained mot-e llOX

m.wt. pnotein -i;han did the Sl\1 Ënom the log phase cul-tur^e.

How r-epnesentative wene the above mËntioned size distribu-

tions oF proteins in lrigh speed SNs u'as not establishecl .

The FiI'bt-aters; and Eoncentnates rvene assayed For necal1

activity using the penitonea-l- cavity ¡-etention assay. In
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expt. 1 Fnactions F¡^om the high speecJ SN pt-epaned Fnom arì

overnight cultune oF 11Rx wEt^E-¡ used at a dose level oF 5 -ug

oFpro.teinpenmouse.InExPt.eFractionsFnomthehiglr

s;peedSNprepanedF¡^omalogphasecr-¡Itulneì¡veì.eusedata

dose level oF 10 JJg oF pnotein pen mouse' The day 1 125f

netention data is shown in Table 17 "

Ïnbothexpts.land?,pne-immunizedmicewhichhad

been injected with hi.gh speed sl\, loK fiJ-tna'ce, 3OK Filtnate,

or 3OK concentnate netaitred rnuch less 1?5I tþran the buFFen

injected c'ntnors. Ths. % retained by the Formen gnoups oË

miceWascompanabÌewiththatobsenvedinnot.malmicegiven

killed tumour cell-s. î'he high speed sNs and some oF the FiI-

t¡^ates contained the nucleic acid, carbohydrate, and ET

Fnagmentswhichar^enonnrallynemovecldur.ingthepnepanati.on

oF 1 1RX ant'igens I sections ¿'1 '?' , Z'1 '3] ' llriweven' these ex-

tracts did not Facilitate turìoLlr- clearance irr norma-l mice to

the same extent as they did in pne-j-mmunized mice ITab]e 17)'

Norr-spr:ciFic anti-tum(ru¡- eFFects can be ascnibed to native HT

molecu}es, which ane not Present in high speed SNs as they

ar-e Ëound in the TBTOOO x g pellet [section 5.1].

In conclusion, the nesults oF the Filtnation expeninrentgj

with UE-S?: PSEs and high speed SNs suggested that rnol-e tlrarr

one constituent oF a panticulan size is able to necalf turnou¡-

nesis-E,ance in l-ong-tenm immunized rn j.ce. Matenial or ( 1o 
'ooo

daltons, between 1o,ooo and 30,ooo daltons, and)so,ooo dal-

tonsm.wt.originatingFnomovernightonlogphasecu]-tures

wasi shoy¡n tc¡ have necell activity. The conclitions oF '¿he ex-

per-irnent,s with high speed sNe vrene such that little more

could have beerr done in oncler to pl-Event any pnoteolytic



Tabl- e 17

Fìecal1 act iví tv oF mate¡-ial- oF diJ=Ferent

m,wts. Fnom 11HX hiq!"ì sÞeed SNs

a 106 125r-EAT i.p. on day o

c Expt.1
Expt. ?

individual mouse penitoneal cavity counts.
per' gFoup, excePt whene individual 7"ts sholvn.

1o5 llFX i.v. day-47.
1o5 11FX i.v. day-89.

b mean oF

4-5 mice

d details oF high speed SNs and Filtrates in text.

a Tneatment

i.p. on

day-? :-

b z: 1esr netainecl in peritoneal cav-ïty of

mcluse on day 1 [anith. meÊn :l S.E. ]

None

buFFen Cl.2ml

d hi. sp. sN

d<ror Firt.
(sot< Fitr.
)sor concenr

None, heat

-kill-ed EAT

i.p. on clayO

l.lonmal- c Immur¡izect

Expt. l Expt. ? Ëxpt.1 Expt . Z

4?.A r 4.5

AO.e É 3.3

eo.o + 6.8

40 . O ,47 .O,34. O

es.8 t 1.7

9.5,Ê.o,17.4

(t

l.l, D ,

64"8 É 0.6

31 .9 * s.S

43.6 * 6.1

3?.5 É e.9

46.3 * 3.3

I 1 ! O.1

¿S.6 r" 4.3

1 6. 3 ,?3. 1 ,¿7 .4

e<1

(t

<1

(,r

N. 0.

3S.6 r 6.2

1O.G * O.g

1O. Ci r O.3

11,1 * 1.O

1?.9 * e. 6

E lirnit ol= detection
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degnedation occunning duning extnact-,ion. Fnotease inhibitons¡

wene not used because it r,¿as dt=si¡-able to keep the amount oF

elxtnanËous material in the extnasts to a minimum" As signi-

Ficant cJegredation pnobably does not otrcur duning culture

IneF, given in sr¡ction e.1.5J, it seemed Iikely that the

Filtnates and concentr.ates wene not ct-oss-ccrntaminated'

Neventheless, the onigin oF tl-re lange amount oF low m.wt'

pnotein in 11RX high speed sNs was not rletenmined.
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5. Anti-tumoun eFFects oF 1lnK ce--l- l. envelorJ e ccllnfJcnents

Fneamb¡f e

Therapy ancl pnophylaxis oF Expeì^imEn'Eal animal tumoLll^s

with ET and mycobacterial ,cel I rval-ls v¡as discussed in the

Intnocluction. These agents comrnonly induue anti-tumout- ef---

Fects in normai =-,irnals, in contrast tD llllx antigen pÌ-ePana.

tions. High speed SN was chosen as the sour-ce oF 1 1HX necall

antigen in oFdËr. to avoid ET ccrntamj.nation and thug any non-

specif ic anti-tumour- eFFect.s t f . Kotlanski-pensonal communi-

cation]. Hol..reven, 11RX ceII envef ope !^epFt3stlnted a soui-(:e oË

some Þnotein-rich componerrts which were potential recall

antigens. The next sections; deal r¡vith the efl=ects of' 1lFìX HT

alld othJn cel 1 envelope components on the cell-ular' rclçÐonsEls

oF nor^mal and 11FìX irnmunizecl mice. The assays used we¡^B

those employed For.the study oF the nr:calI and DTH phenomena.

5.1 11HX endotoxi n

In initiat studies, white looking Fon necalI arìtigens,

Ashley et aI ., 11974] obtained an extFact tet^med llFX utltna-

sonicate which was a low speed SN From ultr-asonicated '1 1RX"

Intrapenitoneal in jection oF loo ¡-lg oF this ma'Eenial' into

nonmal mice 1 day pr-ior^ to chal-le.nge with 1OB EAT i.p. Pno-

longed the sunvival oË the lnice Fnom aPpl-ox. ?o to 50 cJays.

Tlre extnact was highly pr.c)tective Fon long-tenm 1 1HX im-

munized mice challenged lvith EATr pnolonging theit- sunvival

Fnom appnox. 30 to 9O+ days. '[hese wonkens postulated that

the anti-tumouF eFFect induced in normal mice by 11EX ultna-

sonicete rvas due to the pnesence oF 11RX ET in the EXtr.aGt'

Thís üras conFinmed in this pnoject when the ant-i-tumouÌ-

eFFects oF pur-iFied ET Fnom 11FìX weFe investigated. ET rres
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pFeÞaFed by r-'ithel btre phenol-waten on the Galarros

techniques.

Two or. 1O rtg oF llRX ET FaciÌi'Leted the clEar-ance oF EAT

in nonmal oF pFe-immunized mice¡ ês assessed using eitlren the

'l?51-EAT wl-rol-e-body reterrtion assay on the 51Cr'*HAT peri-

toneal cavity net.Bntion assay [tabte 18 a and b]. ET Fnom

the smooth stnain S.tvohimut^ium C5 hacl a similan anti-tumout^

eFFecr to rhat oF nough ET Fnom 11IlX [Table l8b]. Bstch L

l1Flx antigen did r'ìot aFFect tumoul- l-etention iF administenecl

to nonmal- mice showing that the ETs did not elicit a necall

eFFect because the¡ normal mice lrad become irrFected IT'abIe

r8bl.
Although the anti-tunou¡- eFFects oF 11FX ET wer-€l demons-

trable !n viv-q, i.p. administna'Eion oF 11RX ET to nonmal ol-

11RX immunized mice did not r'enden the penitoneal- cells high-

1y cytotoxic Fon EAT in vitng. The nesuLts oF experiments

vrhich util ízed the in vitno cytotoxicity assay ane shown irr

Tabl-e 19. The nonmal mice used in Expts' 1, 3 and 4 must

have been natunally inFected, ãs administnation oF 11RX anti-

gen pnepal-ations to these mice inducecl PEC cytotoxic Fon EAT

Isee Footnote TabIe 16, section 4.4). when PEC wel-e taken

Fnom mitre given 10 Jrg oF llRX ET on C5 ET ? on 3 days p|-e-

viously the cytolysis obsenved was eithen not signiFicantly

difFenent to the contnoL value IfEC Fnom saline tneated mice]

on was ?-5 Fold less in magnitude in companison to the cyto-

lysis demonstrated with PEC Fnonr mice given 1'lFlX antigen pFe-

panations.

Thuç, ês judged on the basis oF nesults ob'cained Fnc¡m

either in viwo ol^ in vitno assays, the anti-ttlmour- eFfrects
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Table 1A

The ant-i -tutnout- eFfects of 1 1 RX ET

-assessed with in vivo lzEI and 51cn

netentj.on assavs

>k io6 125r[-] o,- 51c"[b]-EAi'i.p. on day o

c avenage Figune obtained l=rom counting mice in
gnoups in Anmae counten. 5 mice pen gt-oup.

d mean oF incjividual mouse penitoneal cavity counts
5 mice pen group.

b

Elo"
10'

IlRX i
11nN i

v. day-50[a)
v. day-78[ U]

''\ Tneatment i.p

on clay-'1 :-

c % 125]t netained in whore mouse

on day 3

saline O.?mI

1 1RX ET ¿ yg

NoneI hea'b-killed

EAT i.p. on dey O

Nornlal lmmunrzeO

41

19

4

??

E

Tneatment i 'p

on day-Z:-

d % 51cn retained in per-itoneal

cavity oF mouse at 15 hns.

I ar-i th. mean t S. E. ]

saline O.Zml

Batch L ,lO .ug

{ 1RX ET 1O !g

C5 ET 10 .l.rg

NonmaL e Imrnuni zed

?9.4 t 4.?

35.3 r 1 .3

1".? t 1 "O

g.? r 1.'l

?6.7 -J ?.4

6.? r 1.?

10.1 É 1.6

5.9 + 1.6

e



TabIe 1S [continuecJ on next Page)

The ant i -tumour el=Fects oF I 1FìX ET

the in vitro c totox-i-c it a-assessed

a 4-5 mice pen gnouP

b Expt.t ?o

mean From

hns. Expt.e B hns.

quadnuplicate wells

c Expt.1
Expt .2

Batch II
Batch L

1 O -Lrg

t O .,urg

Table 16 ExPt.?
v. day-64

d Expt. l
Expt. ?

as used in
tos 11Fx i

b % cytorysis Ianith' mean r s.E. l

d rnrnrunizedNonmal

Expt.2Expt. IExpt ' ?Expt. I

a PEc Fnom

mice given 'Ehe

Following i.P.

on day-Z :-

o.10 t o.4

1o.9 t O.B

3.2 t o.6

8.3 ! O.q

.S"7'J O.G

3.e t o.9

-o .5 t o.4

-o.7 x O.a

o.e t o.a

o"4 t o.3

15.3 t I .5

3.4 t O.9

saline O '?ml
c 11RX antigen

IIRX ET 10 !g



a PEC Ënom mice

given the trol1owing

i.p.

7" cytolysis at UO hns.

saline O.?ml

Batch L 1tr J-tg

1 1HX ET 1O .t-rg

d cs ET 10 -Lrg

b Î{ormal

Expt .3 Expt. 4

6.O t 1.5

?9.4 t 2.5

13.O "J 1.5

10.8 t l.o

¿.4

12.7

4.?

2.9

x o.4

É o.g

t o.3

t o.1

c llRX cannien mice

c necal-led '1 1FX mice

30.8 t 1.6

?7." t 1 .3

Table 19 ctd.

a 4-s m.ice per gnoup

Expt. 3 tneatment i.P
Expt. 4 tneatment i.P

day-?
day-3

b

c

see footnote TabIe 16

included in Expt.4 as positive contnols
1o5 11RX i.p. day-7 on

lO5 1lRX i.v. day-9o and 10 !g Batch L

i.p. day-3

d ET From s.t him ium Ë5
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oF isolated 11FìX ET wene clistirrguishable i=l-om those oF I f FìX

antigen pnepanations.

A Funthen diFFenence between the biological pnopenties

oF 11FìX ET and liRX antigen pnepanations was eviden't whern the

|^Eiac.bion which Foltowed the injectiotr oF 11Bx ET into mouse

Footpacls was oh¡served. 1 JJg c:n 10 Jrg oF 111ìX ET induced a

swellir-rg i.n the Footpads oF nc¡rmal mice lvlrich became appanent

at 4 houns and was still evident 96 houns laten [Table ?O] '

The degnee oF swelli.ng was similan ove¡^ the ?4 houn-96 lroun

period, Batch L did induce sone swe.l-ling ir¡ nonmal mice, bu'c

this was maximat 4 houns aften in ject-îon and vras negligiLrle

by 
"4 

hours [Table eo]. Bcth Batch L and 11HX E-r indr-rced an

j-ncnease in thickness oF the Footpads oF 11Rx cant-iet^ rr ice,

but in the case oF ET the Feet, wene stil"I swollen at 96 hounst

again indicating that the neactions induced by 11Rx ET wene

not nel-ated to tnue DTH [Table 2O, Nelson ancl Boyden' 1964] '

In summar-y, when given i.p. to nonmal on pne*immLlnized

nrice, l1FlX ET Facititated the cleaFance oF an i 'p' challenge

oF EAT. The in vitno c ytolytic eFFect against EAT tanget

ce¡lls demonstrable with PEC Fnom mice given 11FX ET was

small and vaniable companed with that obta-i-ned with PEC Fnom

recalled mice. In jection oF 1 1RX ET, bu'E not I I RX an'bi9eñ ¡

into nonmal rnouse Footpads resulted in a swel-Iing which was

still pnomirrent 4 daYs laten.

These Findings indicate that 11RX ET, in itselF, cênnot

be the moiety oF I 1FX antigen pneparations which is nespons-

ible Fon necall on Dl'H r^esponses elicited in 11RX immr-¡n-ized

mice. Howeven, the possibili'uy that the actj-vë moiety[ies]

oF 11RX antigen is composed oF an ET componelrt associatecj



Tabte ?O

A comÞanison oF the Foot¡:ad swe-ll inq

tn nor-ma1 and 11RX canniel^ mice

FoIl-owin the in iection Of 11FX ET

or- 11RX antiqen. Batch L

a Tneatment

in L"H.F"p.c

at O hns. :-

% Increase in Footpad thickness

Ianith. mean t s.E. ]

Nonmal

I 6=.uch Ld

1 I tFX ET 1D Jrg

? 11Rx ET 1 lg

b Immurnized

1 B-trh Ld

1 ttnx ET 10 )Je

¿ llRX ET i t¿s

4 hns. ?4 hrs. 4A hns. 96 hns.

10.s t 1.7

7.1 ! 1.9

a9 .5 t 3.3

11.5 t O.4

a.7 x 0.6

16.O t Z.A

o.5'J o.q

58.4 !11.1

11.e * 1.o

?e .4 t 6.9

67,4 ll¿.1

4|J.1 t 6.3

?.6

54.9

10 .9

t r.1

t 7.7

t e.5

14.9 4"3

73.¿

30 I

t

t

t

4

4

5

7

N. D.

34.8 :L 3.8

14.5 * ?.7

2.7 t 1.1

4?.5 t 5. 1

13.D t e.g

a 5 mice
1O mice

gr-oup

gr-oup

in Expt.1
in Expt.?

pell.

peF

b 'r05

105

11FX i.v.
11FX i.v.

day-4 t t l
day-1 1 tel

c

d

F.p Ëootpad

dose 10 !g
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with protEin, on thar. such a molecule hao r'ecall potential ,

has not been excluded by tlre data pneserrted irr this text'

obviously such -dn ET cotnpont-'nt would not possEf's the pr-open-

ties oF native ET.

s.z 11.HX enveloÞ8, Tni ton-i n sol- ubl B waI1 . and Tniton-sol r-ll¡1e

ent¿eIoÞe

Pneambl e

Asthenomenclatureusedtodescnibe'theGc)mPonentsoF

the cel-l envelcrpes Fnonr gnam-negative bacter-ia.may vêl-y, that

used in this text is given below'

Tl-reenvelopesconsistoF3layens.Theoutenmc¡gtis

tennled outen membr.ar-ìe and contains ET, phospholipíd and pno-

tein. Bnaunrs Iipoprotein pnobably f ixes the outt-=r- membrane

to the middle layen oF munein Ipeptidoglycarr]. The munein

and outen membr.ane ane collectively termed tlre ceI1 vlall'

Innenmost is the cytopl-asmic membnane, which consists oF pno-

tein and ptrospholipid and is sepanated fro¡n the cell walL by

the penip-lasmic spaEe. The mode oF attachment oF thr-' munein

to the cy.Eoplasmic membFane is unceFtaiÌr Ischnaitman' 197 1a

and b; Enaun t 1975).

Schnaitman l¡SZla) established that the celf wall pno-

teins oF E.cqt:L 0111 ane insoluble in Tnitorr X-1OO at room

tempenatune, wher-eas cytoplasmic membnane pFoteins ane solu''

bilized. In addition, monphologicai evidence Fnom electnon

micrognaphs índicates that tht= entir-e cytoplasmic membran'e is

soluble in Triton X-1OO Ischnaitman' 1971a)' Schnaitman

ll1Zlø) also Found that a lange pnoportion oF tlre cell wal-l

phospholipid anc ET Fr-om lcol i. a111 is solubilized by Triton

x-1oo. Hence, at least in the case oF E-:-c-cli a111, Tr-iton-
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insolubl-e wall t'fIWJ conE;ists oF cell wafl ¡:no-tr=ins' murern'

ceIl wiell phospholipid and ET. Tr'iton-soluble envelope ITsEJ

containscytoplasrnicmembrane,andsomecellwalIphospho-

I ipicl end ET.

Sclrnaitman llgTaal also Found that the ceIl wall'

teins, but not the cytoplasmic membnane pt-oteins' oF

ella tvr¡himuni um and sevenal Shiaell-a are insoluble in Tniton

x-1oo. The Tr^iton extraction pnocedur-e was employed ir¡ this

pnojectt,oinvestigatethepnoteincompositionoFllRXanti-

gen panticulate mater-ial Isee section 
"'1'7) " In acjditS-on'

it was oF intenes-E to detenmine iF 11FìX TIt¡d oF 11FX TSE had

necall- activity, and the results ane descnibed be.l-otnr'

Fìesults

SamplesoFllFlXenvelopecomponentslvenesubjec.hedto

pAGE in the pl^eserìce oF SDS. Fig. 11 shorvs the pt-o'bein pr-cJ-

Fj-Ies oF geJ-s ol= 11RX TII^J ancl 11FìX TSE. As the cel1 envelope

oF E. col i K',l ? has been extensivel y chanactet-i zed , F:ç-4 Kl e

strain F4OO envelopt=s were also extracted with Tnitr:n Fon the

pur.PosesoFcompaniSon.ThepnoteinpnoFilesoJ=P4ooTrWancl
p4oo TSE ane also shown in Fig. 11. P4OO TIti¡ [No' 1) has thn

4 majon pr-oteins a, b, c, d in the 4OK t-egion which have been

shown to be chanacteristic oF E.colí Kl? outen membt-arre

[Lugtenbeng Er {., 1575). 11Flx TIW [No. 5] aPPeans tc] have

only3pnoteinsinthist-egion,ãSisthecaseFo"SjEyg[l--!

mur-i um G3O I Lugtenbetrg r B¡onstein , van Selrn 9!-J]-" 1977) '

The ET and phclsphorus content by weigl-rt oF 11I]X E:nVe-

lope, 11Flx TII¡,J, and 11RX TSE ane shown in Table ?1 . 11nx TL9l

is much nicher in ET than 1 1RX TsE. This contFasts rrith the

data in Schnaitmanrs l1371b) Papen which indicated that Tnitort

pno-

SaImon-



Fig. 11

Slab PAGE, with SDS. oF

11FX and E.coli F4OO

enveloÞe extFacts

1. P400

?. P400

3. 1 1RX

4. P400

5, 11RX

6. 11RX

7. llRX

a. 1 1RX

TII^l

TSE: I st

TSE: Znd

enveJ-ope

TI I,'J

TIW

envelope

TSE: 1st

extraction

extnaction

onl y

onl y

extnaction only

Oinection oF mignation: top to bottom
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TabIe ?1

FhosÞhon us and ET content

of l lRX ceÌl- envel

a by weight. Total P - Not lipid associated'

b see also Table 3, done on diFFerent extt^acts'

Extnact aY.P a%ET

1 1HX enveloPe

1 lRX TIl\l

1 1RX TSE:-

I st. extnaction

Znd. extnaction

b 1.6

1.?

1.O

1.3

> 1".e

) ta.t

1.?

4.1
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solubilized a lange pnopontion oF the ET in E'.òoli A111 [J-5]

envelcJpÞs.ThismaybeduetotheFactthatllFlXETig

nough, wheneas J-5 was synthesizíng smoo'l:h ET under tl-rr: con-

rli tions used by Schnaj.tman. Wlrethen Tnitor¡ solubilízed 11FlX

cell wall phospholipid was not detenrnined'

The 1 1RX envelope exthacts wene tested Fon their ability

to enhance the clearance oF an i.p. challenge ol EAT in nÞn-

mal ancj 11RX immunized mice. Ten Jug oF each extnact [basecj

on dny weight] was injected i"p. ? days prion to challenge

wi.th 1eSI-EAT. Lowened whole-body 1?5I r-etentic:n on day 2

relative to the saline treated ctfntt^ol mice was taken as an

indication oF pnotection From tumour growth'

Tlre results, shown in Tab-l.e¡ z?, indicated that 11lìx TSE

had a simi.Ian eFFect to Batch L because it rrnecafledrr long-

tel-m immunized mice, a¡'ìd had nelatively l-ittle erFect on EAT

cleanance j-n nonma-l mice. on the othen handr 11BX enve-lope

'and 14FX TIlll Facilitated labeLled turnoun cleanance in both

nonmal and immunized mice, Presumabrly because they conta.íned

a lot oF ET [Table ?1, see also section 5'1]'

Howeven, 11RX TIl'l was; shown to have tt¡-ss¿f ]rt activity in

expenirnents rryhiclr utilized the in vi!r:c r:ytotoxicity assay'

rntr-apenitonear in jection oF 1t) -ug oF 1 l Rx rrÌ'J I by weight)

into immurrized mice, but not nonmal mice, induced PEC cyto-

toxic For EAT ITable 23]. TF¡e obsenved cytolysis was compaÍ'-

able to that obtained with PED Fnom mice neca]-l-ecl with Batch

L, and was 4 Fold highen than that demonstnated using FEC

Fnom immunized mice given f O ¡rg oF 11FìX ET [Table 23]. Thus,

thr¡ data sl-rorryed that 11RX TIW coul-cl mirnic the necall pherio-

nlEnon in vitro, pr'esumably because i-E contained rnatet-iaI with

pnopenties sj.milaF to those oF 11FX antigen'



TabIe 22

Anti -tumoun efFects oF 1 IRX

enveloÞe extr-acts assessed

the w hoI e-bodv t-etention assav

a 1oF 1usr-EAT i.p. on cJay o

b t=-rl oF individual- mouse counts'
5 mice Pen gFouP.

c dose oF extnacts = '1 O !g

d 1st. Triton extraetion

e 1o5 I 1Fìx i . v. on day-6o

a Tneatment i.P.

on day-?: -

% 1?5I retai¡red in whole

on day ? [anitl-r. mean t S

b mouse

E.l

saline O '?ml
c Ba'Ech L

1 I RX c'nveloPe

1 lttx Tr!'l

d r 1nx rsE

None, heat-killed

EAT i.p. on deY O

lJor-maI e Imrn uni zecl

58.5 X 4.4

41 .s t 4"9

7.5 t 8.7

11.4 t 1.3

3e.B + E¡.7

9.3 t 1.¿

50.8 t 5.e

11.O r 1.7

13.5 r ¿.4

14.e -! ?.7

8.? 1- 1.4



TabIe ?3

Ant i -tumo uF eFFects oF 11FìX

env elooe extnaL'ts asses=;ed

b the in vitno c totoxicit asSa

a PEC pooled Fnom gnoLlps oF 4 mice

b a=-. Fnom quadnuPlicate urel 1s

c
as in Table 2?

d

B as in Expt.?, Table 19

- PEc Fnom mice

given the FolIowing

i.p. on daY-?:-

b Y" cytolysis at

I anith. rneÊn t

I hns.

S.E. J

saline O '2mI
c Batch L

11RX TIh'

d 11HX TsE

11RX ET

e l.Jonmal e Imm uni zed

-o.5 t o.4

O.2 f o.4

A.7 + O.3

4.e + O.6

-o.7 r o.8

o.1 t o.4

1o.9 t O.a

14.? r o. a

23.O J 1.?

3.2 + 0.6
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The cytolysis obtained with PEC Fnom J-ong-ter'm immun*

.ize-.d mice given 1o -,r-rg oF 11RX TsE Iby wei-glrt) uras much higher-

than that ob.Eained using FEC Fnom simitanJ-y tr-eated nol-rnal

arrimals ITable 23]. Thus, the speciFicity evident in the

É¡",i:reanti-tumouneFFectsoFllFlXTSEwasalsoappaFent
j n vitr^o. HoweveF, the cytolysis demonst¡^able with FEC Fronr

11FX TSE tneated nonmal mice was greateF than tha-r- obsenved

using Batch L induced nonmal PEC, pnesumably because the in

vitno rrl^ecalltr eFFect oF 11RX TSE was also oF gneaten magni-

tude than that oF Batch L '

The 11Rx envelope extnacts wel^e inject*-d into the l=oot--

pads of nor^ma1 and 1'fFlX immunizec,i mice'and the changes in

f,ootpad thickness were monitone¡d. The nesults ane shown in

Tabl e ?4. 11FX enveloPe: 1lFlX TIW, and l lRX TSE induced moncl

slvelling in the Feet oF 11RX cannien lnice than in the f=eet crF

nonma.L mice. However- , 1 1FX TIW and 1 1Fìx enveloPe ¡ but not

11FìX TsE oF Batch L, induced swelling in the nonmal mousE

Footpads which was app'dneht ¿4 houns after injection' llow-

even,thisnon-speciFicnesponsewassmaltincompanisonto

tl-rat induced by isolated 11RX ET Isee section 5'1] although

11HX TIhl and 11FìX envelope contain ET' The Findings weFe

similar when diFFenent batches oF 11HX Tll'rl and 11RX envelope

wel-e injected at a dose oF 10 !g by weight in dir-ect compani-

son to 5 !g of 11FìX ET [data not slrown]. Neventheless, the

Footpad neactions elicited by 11FlX TIW or- 11FX envelope in

nonmal ot- immunized mice nesembled Anthus Feactions not DTH'

Although 11BX TSE did mimic the speciFicity oF Batch L,

the reaction it elicited in the Footpads eF immunized mj'ce

was not similan to DTH as the swelling was rnaximal at 4 houns



Tab-te ?4

Chanqes in Footpad ttrickness

Followin tlre intnaFoot ed

in ìection oF 11RX enveJ-oPe extnacts

Tneatment

in L.-H. f .p.

at n hns.;-

a % Incnease in Footpacl thickness

[anith. mean 3 S.E. )

4 ht-s. 24 hns. 4A hns, 7?. hns"

Nor^mal-

saline O.OZml

c Batch L

1 1 FX envelope

11FìX TIW

d I 1Rx rsE

tl fmmunized

saline O.OZml-

Batch L

l lFlX envelope

1 1HX TII,'l

11RX TSE

3.1 t 1.5

4.1 t 1.5

?s.o + 3.?

28.5 t O .9

?1 .S t 1.1

4.2. t 'l .1

13.5 I 3. O

37.7 t 4.3

36.4 * 1 .9

?3.4 È 3. O

o. 1 r o.'1

o.2 t o.2

5.e r 1.7

11.3 + e.B

1 .4 -! o.7

o.9 t o,6

9.3 J 2.8

29.5 r 5.5

3A.O t 6.?

1?- .2 t 2. o

o

o

¿

3

?

.e t o.z

? ! o.1

1 +- O.7

1 x 1.6

e r 1.1

o.4 t o.u

13. 5 x ?.?

?7.6 :f 3'5

e¿.5 * 4.1

10.o * 1.?

1.O ! O.7

¿.1 + 1.?

?_"¿ x 4.7

2.s t 1.1

u.o r o.E

N.D

11.6 t ¿.8

14.6 1- U. u

1?.3 ! 4.?

9.3 r 1.6

a 5 mice per- gr-oup

b 1o5 11Rx i.v. on day-7

c
as in Table ?2

d
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aFter- in jection [Tabl e 24) . In summal^y, neither' 1 'lRX enve-

Iope, 11FìX TII^1, crr- 11flx TSE incluced a Footpad nesponse which

was oF sirnj.Ian charactenistics to that elicited by 1'1FX anti-

gen pFepar-ations.

In conclusion, the in vitno expeFimelrts with 11RX TlW

indicated that 1 'l FIX cel] wall conteins necalI antigen[ -s] . In

othen assays the anti-tLlmouF el=Fects oF 11RX TII,I could not Lre

distinguished Fnom tlre non-speciFic eFFects oF ET. 11FX TSE

contains neca11 antigen[ sJ as judge<J with in vivo on in v:ltt-o

tests Fon neca-ll oF tumoun t-esistance. 11RX TSE vras not

FuIly chanact¿'nized : but

dicetes that it pnobablY

the evidense irr the litenatune in-

contains cytoplasmic membnane and

cell wali components Isee beginning oF sectionJ. Whethen the

recall activity oF 11RX TSE is due to cytopl-asmic Írembnane or

cel-I wal-l mate¡-ia.I was not determined.

5.3 SDS cel-1 waÌl extract

To investigate the r^eca.l-l potential oF cell wall compo-

nents, pneparations Fnee oF ET ane essential . !{ith this i-rl

¡rrincJ, log phase cultunes oF 1'1FlX wer-e disnupted in the Fnench

pnessur-e cell and the low speed and high speed pellet matenial

was collected by centr-if-ugation and boiled in SBS. Unden

these conditions the eeI1 waLl munein-lipopnoteirr compÌex t^E-

mains insoluble, but other cel1 tromponents aFe solubilized

IBnaun , 1975). Two batches oF insoluble SEIS ce]-i wall- ex-

tnact oF l1FlX contained 2.9 oî 4% E'f by weight and O.7 on

A.6% Fhosphonus by weight.

The two SDS cell wall extnacts wene tested Fon necall

activity usi.ng the who-'Le-body netentìc¡n assay. The dose oF

extnacts used was 10 !g by weight. In one expeniment

mouse surviva-I was al-so Fol1owed. The nesul-ts, st-rown in
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Table 25, indicated that the SDS extr'acts trreca-llr=drr tumour-

ì^es;is'tence in J-ong-tenm immunized mice, but had f-ittlr¡ eF-

Fect on the netention oF 1?SI-EAT in nonmal mi-ct¡. The anti-

tumoun efFect was similan to that oF 11RX antigen Batch L'

One oF the sDS ext|^acts was injected into the Footpads

oF 1]FX cannieF mice and nonmal mice. As vJas the case iF the

mice wene given Batch L, the swel-J--ing appar.ent ovg¡ the 24-

4A houn periocl occunned only in the inFected mice and was

l-argeI5z dimini.shed by 96 houns ITable ?5]. Thus it appeaned

that 11Rx 5ÚS cell wall extr-acts could mimic the t^ecalI eË-

Fect and, in ecldition, el icit a UTH nesponse in immunízed

mice.

The composition oË l lFX SDS cell wall- extr-act was not

de-Eermined. Bnaun and colleagues have shovvn that E:QeJi,

S . tvphimuni uir S.minnesota and S.usumbura all contairl com-

plexes oF mureirr with cclvaleritly bound lipopr'otein IBraut¡ ancl

Rehrr, 1g69; Bnaun, Flehn, and WoIf'F , 197A) . In most Enteno-

bac'Eenia the murein layer- is also closel y assoÊiated with

non-covalently bound ma jon outet- merrnbnane pnoteins oF 'aPPnox'

4D,OOO dal-tons m.wt. [Lugtenbeng et al .' 1977). These Pr-o-

teins will usually nemain cFoss-Iinked lvit,h munein at 6OoC

j.n sDs, but wilI be dissociated at 8CIC)c-1OOoC [Lugtenbeng

et al", r 1977). Howeven, in some cases, the'1 OOoC SOS insol--

uble extFacts ane cc,ntaminated with these outel- menrbnane pno-

teins [Bnaun, 197l=). Hence, the 11Flx sDs clell wall extFac'Es

may trave ccrntained some outeF membnanr: pnoteins as well as

munein-l ipopnotein.



Table ?5

Anti-tumouF eFFects oF

1 1RX SOS ce]-l wall extnacts

a 106 1a5r-EAT i.p. on day o

b mean oF individual lnouse counts'
4-5 mice pen gr-oup, exoePt whene netention
oF 3 mice is neconded individualJ-y in Expt.?

c pnopontion oF mice alíve on daY 4O

d 105 11Rx i.v.
105 11RX i.v.

IExpt.1 )

IExpt.z)
orì
on

day-55
day-92

e 4% ET, 0.6% P

a Treatment i.p

on dey-2; -

b % lusr netained

on day Z (anith.
irr whole mouse

rnean * s,E, ]

Expt. 1

salirre O.Zm.l.

Batch L 10 .ug

e SDS ce]1 tryall

extl^act 10 !g

NonmaI d fmmunized

51 .a + 4.4 c[o/q)

3s.s É 6.6 lo/s)

36.7 + 5.7 tol51

49.6 ! 4 e cC o/.)

1 (../u)11.7 t 'l

B.e + o.5 tsl5)

Expt. ?

saline O.Zml

e SDS cell wall

extnact 1O ,¡Jg

F sos celf waII

extFact 1O ¡tg

61 .3, 38.5, 4¿.4

32 .3 * 3.4

43 .3 r 6.3

35.4 * 5.9

11.2 * 2.7

13"3 J 7.6

F 2.s% ET, o.7% P



Tah¡I e 26

Charactenistics oF the

Foot ad neac'tion Foll.o wancl

the in iection oF 1 1RX SDS

cel I wal l- extr-act

a 5 mice pen gnoup

b -= in Table ?O[1], section 5.1

G dose oF extnacts = 1O ¡lg

'¿ % rncnea.se

I ar'i th .

j.n Footpad

mean t S.E, l
thickness

96 hns.4A hns.24 hns.4 hrs.

Tneatment in

L. H. F. p. at

O hns.: -

?.7 Ê 1.1

4.9 t 1.7

N. D.

N.Do.5 * o.4

o.e t 2.?

?.A.4 t 6.9

4a.9 É 13.6

e.6 * 1.1

0.1 + O.1

14.9 t 4.3

23. e t 5.4

10.s ! 1.7

??"3 t 3.3

11.5 t O.4

7.9 x ?.7

b Neru=l
c Batch l-

SDS cell waII

extnect

b Immunized

SDS ceII wall

extr-act

Batch L
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5.4 Conclusions

Thene were a.L least 5 souncBs oF necall antigen[s):

soluble r rnx entigL.ns, panticulate 1 lRX antigens, 1 lFtx TIW,

1 1RX TSE and 1 1tìX SnS cell waII extnacts. Data was pnBsented

which ilrdicated that high speed SNs on soluble llFlX antigerìs

CDE-52: FSEs] contained nìore than one recall arrtigen Isection

4,4). Funthe¡^moFe, although most oF the above extF.¿cts pnob-

ably share components, it is likely that Ecrme ane diFFerent

in composition to othensr e.9.¡ 11RX TSE and 11RX SDS cell

wall- extr-act. This conFinms the possibil-ity that thene is

mone than one necall arrtigen.
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Fìecall antiqerrf sl i.n Entenobactr=nia othe¡r- than 11f7X

Preambl e

Intrapenitoneal immunization with Sal¡nonel. la strain::

othenthanl'lBXwillincneasethenesistanceoFmicetosub-

sequent i.p. challenge with EAT IS.H. Neoh: unÞublished ne-

sults]. The cnitenion taken as an indication oF nesist-dntre

to tumout^ gnowth was as Follows: LADA str.ain mice wer-e in-

jected i.p. with lOE bactenia ancl 7 days la1en wene chal-

Ienged i.p. with 105 EAT. The pel^centagE} oF lnice alivEi on

day zB aFter.chellenge, when aIl the contnol mice vrere deed,

pnovided an index oF pnotection. Fonty-Five out of 86 s:4-

monella strains scneened in this sut.vey pnotected 5,E?L on moFE

oF the mice against tumoun challenge. 11RX pnotected eo% ol=

the mice. The pr-openties oF pnotective strains aFe cunrr-'ntly

being examined. It aPpeal-s that the numbet- eF bactenia ne-

covened l=rom the tissues on day 7 is not nelatecl to the in-

duction oF nesistance.

It was oF intenest to determine iF vanious bacteria

othen than 11FìX contained necaLl antigen[s], and to in.,lude

in the stt-ains used one Found to be non-pr-otectíve in the

above study. Davies 11975) had establi.shed that extnac'Es

Fnc¡m EntenobacteFia, made in the same way as Batch IT', l1FlX

antigen, eI icited DTH reactions in I 1HX immun.i-zed mice.

These extnacts wet-e made l=notn S . tvr:lhimuni um C5, S, adelai.cle

S.minnesota U'1AS S. enteniditis Se 795, þÀ! BV, Qitro_-

ÞEcten, and V.cholena 5698. Batch fT and these prepanations

v,eFe similar in protein comoosition, as judged by PAGE uri th-

ouÈ SDS t S. H. Neoh , unpubl i-slred nesul-tsl '
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Irr the stnain sunvey mentioned above, it wa= Foulnc.l that

S. ade.l.ai.de: was pro'E e.,cti ve and Citnol¡acten and e'1 BS t{eFe non-

pnotective. BV ancl 5698 wene not tested, arìd 7SE ancl C5 ane

lethal Fon LACA mil:e at a dose oF 1O5 onganisms. Thus, clata

was available nhich indicated that the ability of an enttlFo-

bac'benial stnain to pnotect mice against EAT growth was not

related to the possession oF antigens able to elicít DTH

Fesponses in 11RX in¡munized mice. This Finclíng is si¡nilan to

a r^epot-t oF Collins and Mackaness Itsee), in the Fie]d oË

anti-micnobial r-athen than anti-tumour- immunity. These \ryor--

kens FouncJ tlrat aJ-tlrough S.pull-onum was a nich sãounce oF

antigens Ì=on eliciting ÐTH r-esponses in mice inFected with

var-i o us Sa-l-monr-'] I a e immunizatíon with -live S.pullor'um was

nelatively ineFFective in pno'tecting mice agairrst chal-lenge

S. entenicli-tis SMR.

Antigtrn trr-epanations wene made Fnom the fol-lowing bac-

tenia in the manrìen used Fon F.P. SN, 11nX antigen pFepaFa-

tions: S. tvphimurni um MeO6 , S.!yph!r_!{i!* C5, S. enteniditis

795,, S. qneensicje O5O 5.hqqrleE 09, and E.co-I:L BV. ïn the

stnain suFvey, the pnotectj-on index Fon S.gneenside O5O was

10%, and l=ot- S.haar.l-em 75%. The extFacts werFe stoned Fnozen

at concentnations oF 1-?ng/ml oF pnotein, based on measune-

ments obtained using the Lowny meÈhod. Thein dny weight v,,as

not detr=r'minecl . The canbol-rydnete t'o pnotein t^atio oF the ex-

tnacts, expnessed as a pencentage, ranged Ërom 1"9-3"?%.

Fig. 1? shows pnotein pnoFiles oF SDS PAGE oF these ex-

tnacts in companison to a¡r F'P. SN, '1 1FìX antigen pnepatratiorl'

Altl-rough it is evident that the amounts oË centain pno'Èein

with the vinul.ent organis:'n

Results
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SIaF¡ FAGE with SDS oF

P. aen inosa OEP and

F.P. SN extt-acts Fnom selec'Eed

Entenobacteria

1.

?.

3.

4.

E

6.

7.

a.

o

11FìX F.P" SN

P.aenugincsa OEP

S.tvrrhimunium MeO6 F-P. SN

S " tvphimuni um c5F

5N

P. SN

E,coli BV F.P.

S.qreenside 05O F.P. SN

S,haan1em Og F.P. SN

S.enteniditis 5e 795 F.P. SN

IIRX F.F. SN

1., 9., same batch oF 11FlX F.P. 5N

Dinection of mignation: top to bottom
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bands af-e vaniable between ext-,r'-¿lctEi, tlrey ane vel^y similan in

pnoteirì compDsition. Th-i$ j s¡ the ÊËlsu fon the prepanations

l=rom S . haan.l em I No . 7) arrci s " qrt:ensicle I No, 6] ,

OEP is also shown irr F'ig. 1¿. Il.lo. e]. This extl^act is

rrot-iginal endotoxin pnoteinìr from tlre ET oF Pserlclomonas

aenuqinosa [Homma , 196e]. It wasl kindJ-y pnovicled by lJr-" J"Y"

Homma. OEP appËars to be a put^e pnotr3in as judged by PAGE.

Howeven, Hoshi , Karrzawa , Kunetani É-g!' , llsz¿1 reponted

that oEP contained 85% protein arrd 4.1% sugaFs;, the latten a5

assessed by gas chnornatognaph5r' In this pFoiect, the OEP

sarnple used contained 8.4% canbolrydnate, wher-e 'Ehe cat-bo-

hydnate j-s expnessed as a % of dr^y vlclight

Hoshi et al . , llgZ¿, 1973) showecl thet adtninistnation oF

doses oF the onder oF o ''1 o-o ' Bo .¡ug'lrnouse oF oEP to mice r'e-

sulted j-n inhibition of the gnowth oË i.p. inocul-atecl ËAj- o|.

sancoma 1so ceIls. It is likely that DEP eli.ci'ted a necal-l-

eFi=ect in the mic;e used by these \ryoFkei"s since: Pseudc.¡morras

could be necovered Fnom their in'Lestinel tr'acts [¡.V. ljcmma

to I ' Kotlarski , ¡re-nsonal communiGation] '

The necall actívity oF the ente.'nohactet-ial extr-act5 was

assesse¿ using 'che .l-y 1 1?5¡-EAT whoie-body nete:nt1on assey'

The dose oF extt-acts administened lIês 1D !g oF pnotein pen

mouse, excepT in thr-. case oF oEP rthich was given at a dose of:

10!gbyweight.Ei+-henllRXantigenBatchLonF.P.SNwas

used as e positive contFol , at a dose oF 1O ¡g by weiç¡ht' The

mice ust:d weFLi iong-tenm 1 1RX ímmulnizecl rnice, and normal- mice'

The nesu-Lts, shown in Table ?7, are the conlbined data From ¿

or 3 exp]et-irnerrts for- eaclr extract, exctlpt ín tlre case oF the

S.gneenside pnepell-'c3'bion. In the l-atten irrstance, tlre ex'Lr-ect



TabIe ?7

Fìecal.1 acti vitv oF OEP and

F.F. 5N t e extnacts Fnom

seI ected Enterobactenia

ê doses given in text; 106 I¿SI-EAT i.p. on day o

b ¡n=-n oF individual mouse coLrnts

5-G mice Pen gFouP

combined results of ? on 3 expeníments

c mice used had neceived eithen: -

lOS 11RX i.v. on day-59, -87, on -1O3

b % 1e5I netainecl i-n wlrore mouse

on day '1 [ar-ith. mean 1 S'E' )

a Tneatmerrt i.P.

on cJay-?: -
ImmunizedNonmaI

43.8 t e. 5

10.1 * I .4

1A.1 + ?.6

1o.3 t 1.?

¿?.e t ?.4

13.O * 4.1

16.7 t 2"3

11.6 + 3.1

15.6 È 1 .9

I'1. D.

15.e É 3.2

46.4

55. B

40.1

51 .7

4e .4

*

*

t

*

2.6

3.4

7.6

e.s

4.1

47 .1

46. 1

4?.4

40. o

50.8

t

t

*
.J

t

4.e

4.4

?.7

1.7

3.?

none

saline O.ZmI

Batch L

,î 1Ì1X F. P. SN

P.aenuginosa OEP

F. P. SNs Fnom: -

ÞIj BV

Nonei heat-kil-l-ed

EAT i.p. on daY O

S . tvohimui-i um

S.tVÞ him uni um

S. r:nt r--niditis

eenside Oc

S. haanl em Og

MUO6

c5

Se 795

50
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was Fe-tested using th= 51En pet-itoneal cavity t-etention ae-

saV, and dirnilan results were ol¡tainecl Idata not shown' ] The

data irrdic;ates that al. l the pnepa|.ations coul.d necall tumour

nesistance in immunized mice, bu-B hacl no eFFect ol-r tumour

c.1 ear-ance in rìoFmaI mice'

Thus, r.Ecal.I antigen[ s) is not unique to 1 1 RX. In adrli-

tion, it is evídent tha'E S.grEens-ide contains recall anti-

gen[s], although immunization with I ivr= S . oreenside dicl not

pr-otect mice against EAT chall-enge; ê5 cl etet-mined in the

stnain sunvey experiments. The extracts ì¡.Jene not tested Fon

thei¡- ability to elicit oTH reactions in 1 l fix immunized mice'

oF panticulan intenest was the Finding that oHP had reca]-]-

activity.- Although not compl-etel-y PLlne, it is considenably

Iess hetenogeneous tl-ran the othen pl^epar-ations IttnX antigenr

11FX TSE etc.l use.d duning this pnoiect. It is rrot oF high

speed SN onigin but is From the ceì-l tvall- oF P.aenuginosa.

According to Homma ItsOe]

Boivin-type antigens: €5

it is not

these can

the pnotein

be sepanated

componerìt of

Fnom Ot':P dun-

ing the extnaction PFocess'

6.1 Immunization and reca-l .L with S.t hirnunium MZO6

S.tvphimunium Meo6 is an attenuated smooth str-ain which

can be used to immunize mice against 'Ehe vinulent stFain

S.tvohimunium C5 [Jenkin, Flowley, and Auzins, 1964]' In laten

studies it was Found that MZO6 was rnuch less eFFecti-ve than

llRXininducingnesistancetochallengewiththevinulent

strai n 5. enteriditis Se 75l¡ [Flow]-ey, Auzins, and Jenkin,

r9681. AshIey ('tsz6.) showecl that i.p, immunization with 105

MZO6 was nelativeJ-y ineFFectirre companed to 11Rx immunizat-ion

inpnotectingmiceagainsti.p.chaÌJ.engewithEAT.M2o6vlas
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not screened in the-' stnain rãurvey mEll-ìtiorrr=d irr the prevíou:;

E;eotion.

The essays Fot- necalf used in this pno ject involve keep-

ing mice immunized j-.v. with 11HX For^ 4O-5O days so that

thein cellulen immunity declirles suf.Ficj-errtly For a recal-l

eFFec.t 1ro be clearly cl ernons"trable. -f he al¡ove r-rJpol-ts irrdi-

cated that MeO6 incluces a less rractivert immunity than 11RX,

ancl consequent-'l-y that m|ce g;ivurtr MZt6 -i.v" coulcl pnobaþly l¡er

ner¡alled only a strot^t peniod aËten -itnmunizatiorr' In orden tcr

detenmine iF this lvas the casg, CBEFI mice went¡ immunized i'v'

witlr i.e x 1O7 1"4eO6 onganisrrrs ILDSO appl^ox. B-g x 1O7 oFg-dn-

isms]. Tweirty--one days later no MZOB could be recovr:r'r:d Fr-om

the liven, spfeen, on penitoneal cavity oF these mice. Thus,

in companison to 1 4 RX, i. t. in jec'tecJ MeOE was napidly cleat-ed

Fnom the tissues oF the CE6F1 mice IttnX data in /rshleyr 197F-)'

t¡lhether it was poss=ib-le to necalf tumout- r'esistalrce in

MeOS immunized mice vlas asseçsed using the whole-body neten-

tion assay and the in vitno c ytotoxicity assay. Ten .¡rg Ibosed

on pnotein) otr the MZO6 SN antigen extnact was: irrjectecl i'p'

into normal mice on míce given 1.¿ x 1O7 14206 i.v. ¿o or- ?3

days pneviously. The nesults ane shown in Tab-l-e 28. The

data indicated that it was possible to cjemonstnate an anti-

tumoun eFtrect in tlre immunized m-ice girren the extl^act' Hence,

the M?OB o¡ganisms must have induced suFFic-ient sensitization

For a neca-l1. eFfect to be elicited. Posgibly, F4eO6 tneated

micr: could be recalled eanlier than eO days al=ter immuniza-

tion. This was not irrvestigated'



Table 28

Flecall of- nesistance to EAT

j-n S. lyphimuni_r{n_MËOF immunized mice

a. lvho-le-bodv netention assav

b. in vitro c otoxic it ASSA

{< Tnea'bment i.p

on day -Zt-

Ë % le5r retained in who-l.e mouse on

É s.E.lday 2 [anith. mean

saline O.?ml

M?06 F.P. SN 10 rrg

None: heat-ki11ed

EAT i.p. on day O

NonmaI e Immunized

e5.6 r 3.3

14.s * 3.7

6.6 + O.5

e5..6 È 2"8

5.5 r 1.3

PEC Fnom mice given

the Fol Iorvi ng i . p .

on day-Z: -

d % cyto-1-ysis at

Ianith. nreän 1-

eO hrs.

S.H. ]

saline O.Zrnl

MeO6 F. P. SN t O -r-¡O

Nonmal- e lmmurrized

-3.4 * 3. 5

-0.6 É 2"1

-O. g * ?.1

16.9 r 1.?

c

d

r06 1esr-EAT i.p. on day O

mean oF indj-vidual mouse courrts

mean fnom quadnuplicate wel1s.
Fnom ? expts.

€, 1.2 x 1A7 S.tvphimunium M2O6 i.v

Combined nesults

on day-ZO
on day-23

4-7 mice pen

Ia]
tbl
gnoup in both a. and b
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7. FI leukeemia

An acjditional- aim oF this pt-o ject was to inr¡estigate

whethen irnmunizal.-ion oF mice with l1FlX pnotected thern against

cl-rallenge with tumaur's o'bhen EAT. The tumclur- chosen Fon

stucly was FI leukaemia, wh-ì-ch is a tumoun syngene|c Fon GBA

mice. It had already beer¡ estal-¡lished that i.v. in jection oF

L¡:-ervun into cBA To T5 mice induced penitoneal arrd lung

macrophages which intribited the DNA synthe=is of FìI cel-ls in

vit o IOIivotto and BomFond, 1974). Smith and Scott 1197")

Found that i"v. ot- i.P . C.panvum pnt:tFeatment prolonged the

sunvival oF mice which wene challenged i.p" with 1A or. tOZ nt

cells"

In Table 29 the ¡-esults otr LD5¡ expeniments r,vi.th i.p.

injected HI ceI ls aFe shown. Inocula'tiotr oF 1O celLs caused

death '1 6-18 days later. Howeven, ther'e was some var-iation in

the nesults, pr-obably due to clumps oF 4-5 cel-Is in the cell

suspensions which wene not nemoved by a sieving pnocedune.

Subsequently, gì-ass wool Filtration was Found to be an excel-

lent way of obtaining single celI suspensiorrs" The dos;es

given in Table ?9 nef=en to viable cells, but the viebility oF

suspt:nsions vanied Fnom 70->55%.

The LD5¡ dose oF 11Rx given i.p. to GBA mice was deten-

mined to be between 5 x 1O7 and 1OA bactenia pen mouse. By

the i.v. nclute it was between 2.9 x 1OG and 1.? x 106 ongan-

ísms. The Fate oF 11RX in the liven, sP1een and penitoneal

cavity was fsliowed in CBA mice injected with 9 x 1O4, I x

1o5, and I x 1oG'i 1RX i.p. The data, shown in Figs. 13a, b'

and c, indicated that by day 11 the number*s oF bacteria in

the ongans on the penj.toneal cavity wene 3-4 logs less than



Table ?9

LD expeniments with FI leukaemia50

in rrol-mal CBA rnice

No ' oF FìI

cel-ls given

L.P- z'

a h4.T.D. r s.E

lo

1C'?

lo3

104

16.O 4

17'A *

18.5 É

'1 6.5 +

o.Bt'[I/s)
z.3 lo/a)
e.G (.1 /s)

1 .6 l1 /s)

17 .7 r 3. ebl¿/s)

?1 .3 1- 1.7 lo/")

14.7 x ?,2 lo/.)

la.s + e.3 (o/6)

N.D

17 .? * 2.Ot't D,/sl

15.O r O.E ln/=)

14.a x ¿.7 lt/s)

a mean time
day 35

tcr deatlr oF mice which died uP to

aFten r:hall enge

b p.opor-tisn oF mice alive on day 35

Each colurnn Fepr-esents the nesults oF a
diFFerent set oF exPeniments.



Fig. 13 [continued on nEXt PageJ

Flecovenv oF 11RX onqanisms Fnom

OEA mice aFt inFection b the

i.p. route

c

o

spl een

I iven

penitoneal cavity

nep¡^esents the number oF

necovened Fnom one mouse.

L
Each point

or'ganisrns

The horizontal ban t^ePn€¡s€rnts the Iimit

oF detection.

a

b

9x1o4

I x 1O5

,1 1FX

1 1RX

i.p. on day O

i.p. on day O
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the-' j-noculum close. No 11RX onganisms wEne necovened Fnom

these mice 2O and 26 deys aF'Een inFection. This napid e1i-

mination oF 11HX contFästed with the pet^sisterrce oF a canr'ieF

stare in EB6F1 mice given 1o5 11RX i.p. ot^ i.v. [Ashley,

197E); and may be nelated to the nesistance oF the CBA mice

to inFection with virulent

1s76).

Salmonellae IPlant and GlYnrr,

Foun days aFten i.v. or- i.p. inFectiorr oF cBA mi.ce witlì

11|ìX, DTH neac'E-ions could be elicj-ted in the Footpads with

Batch L, 11RX antigen [Table 3O]. 'f his inclicated that the

mice had been sensitized to 1'1Hx. The duration oF sensi1-.iza-

tion was not-, cl et,enmined.

In view oF the lack oF pe-.nsistence oF 11Fx onganisms

in CBA mice, it seemed possible that an eFFerctive leveI of

not-ì-speciFic resistance was not genenated in these animals b5'

11tlx" TheneFone, befonu'expeniments with Rt leukaemia wer-e

.oommencer1, the anti-tumour. eFFects induced by I l HX inrnrutniza-

tion oF CEIA mice wel-e asseE=sed using EAT. Tab1e 31 shows the

resul-ts oF an in vitro cytotoxicity assay erxperiment' A 1OO;1

PEC:EAT ratio was used llg4 F-AT/welIJ, as 'this was Fourrd to

be the optimum natio when ratios Fnom ?o: I ^uo ?oo:1 were

tested, vanying eithen PEC on EAT numbens. The cytolytic

capacity oJ= the PEG was high 4 days aFter inl=ection i¡rith 5 x

iO6 11HX i.p., but had declinr¡d mankedl-y by clay 13. In view

oF the data shown in Fig. 13 this suggersted that cytotoxic

cells wene pnesent only when reasorrably high numbens oF live

11RX cou-ld be recovened From the tissues'

The suitability oF 5 x 1OG 11RX i.p. a-q an immunizing

schedule was checked in i=unthen exper-iments;' The pt-esence c¡f
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Table 3O

ËTH r.esÞonse el icited

in llBX ini=ecterj CBA

with 11FìX antiqen

pel^ group
L in L.i-t,f.p. at O hns.

ã b oÌ- b mlce

1A yg Batch

b E x io6 lrnx i.p.
on I 05 1 1RX i . v. on cJay-4

c i.p. mice 96 hns. Ot,hen groups 72 hns'

d no incnease in Foot thickness

% Incnease in FootPad

[anith. mean t S E"l

tlricknessa Gnoup oF

micel -
c 7¿.-98 hr.4e hn.?4 hn.4 hr.
7.3 É 0.6

11.O + 2.4

clo

14.9 È 3.e

19 .? * 4.1

clo

1O.4 t 3. O

20 .2 È 3.3

?.6 t 1.6

11RX i.P.

11FlX i.v.

lrlonmal

b
5,4 t 1.O

1e. 6 't ?.4

6.9 J 1.O



Table 3i

PEC cvtotoxic Fon EAT

Ln 1lFlX -irrFected ËBA mice

= PEC pooled Fnom gFoups oF 4 mice

b r==., Fnom quadnuplicate uvells

- PEc Fnom cBA

mice given the

Fol- lowi ng ; -

b % cytolysi-s at 2O hns.

Ianith. mean * s,E. )

Nothing

5 x 1oF 11,qx i.p

day-4

daY-B

day'i 3

on: -

-e.8 t 1 .3

33.4 t 3. B

1A.O É 1.O

4.5 t O.7
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cy.Eo.Loxic PËG and r-esistarìce to EAT chaLlenge t¡'let-Gì L¡otlr moni-

toned4daysaFteninFec.LionwithllRX.Thene;sultsar-e

shown in Table 32. Although injection oF 5 x 1O7 11RX i'p'

incluced cytotoxic PEC, it resulted in accel-enatecl tunrour

gnowth because the chaltenged mic¡e died eanlien tlran the con-

tnols¡. 2.5 x 1O7 11RX i.p. proJ-onged the sut-vival oF mice

challengedwithEATandinducedcytotoxicFEc.Thebestre--

sults, in tenms oF cytc'toxic PEÜ and nesi=tarrce to EAT chal-

Ienge, were obsenved iF 1O7 on 5 x 106 11FX weFe given i"p'

Thus,5 x 106 11Flx i.p. was chosen as an immunizing dose in

HI pnotection exPeniments'

RI w-as not a good tanget ceII For the in vitr-tr c yto-

toxicJ-ty assay. Although 6 houns aFtet- 510" Iabelting ol= RI

cel. l.s the spontaneous nelease was oF the onden oF 1A to 20%'

by?ohoursitwas4o_7o%.TheÌowenl=igunewagobtainediF

doubte the standard FCS concentnation was used' Fon this

reason, experiments with RI wer-e conFined to survival sturlies'

Thenesults,shovrninTable33,indicatedthatiFCBA

mice wene injected with 5 x 106 11Flx i.p. 4 days pr^ior to

cl-ralIenge with 1O6 EAT the majonity t{ene pnotected against

tumour- gnourth [c.F. Table 32]. l'his was not the case iF the

chalJ.enge wa= 1Oe on 1O3 FI cells i.p. Injection oF 5 x lOE

l1Flx i.p. 6 days pnion tc) challenge with 10 oF 10¿ HI cells

i.p. did not pnolong the sunvival time oË the mice nelative

to that oF the contnol mice. Injectiorr oF 1O5 11FX i'v' 4 ol-

6 days prior- to injection oË 1O? FI cells was also without

eFFect as an immunizai--íon procedune'

In conclusion, 4 days a¡ten i.p. j.nl=ection witl-r 5 x 106

llHXonganismsCEìAmiceweFesensitizedtollRXE¡ntjgenand



TabIe 32

Anti-tr-.rmoun eFFects oF 11RX immunization

in CBA mice assessed using EAT

a PEC pooled Fnom gFoups oF 4 mice

b r==. From quadnupÌicate wel .Ls

c M.T.D. up tc day 49 oF mice which
died Following challenge with tO6 fRt i.p. on
day O

d P"opo.tion oF mice alive on day 49

a Tneatment pnior to

taking PEC ot^ to

EAT challenge:-

b % cytolysis at

eO hns"

[anith. mean t S.E. )

c M.T.D. :t s.E.

NormaI

CÊ6F1:

on

CBBFI mice

1ob 1ifr>< i.p

day-4

Nonmal GEA

e InFected CBA¡-

5 x 106 llRX i.p.

1o7 1 lRX i.p.

?.5 x 1a7 I lnx i.p

s x 1o7 11RX i.p.

7.1 * O.g

25.7 t O .7

3.5 t O.4

¿O.5 t 1.4

?7 .6 É e.O

16.O 1.3

14.5 ? 6

t

t

't7 .6 r o.4 d P/=,1

(.5 / s)

16.3 r O.6 10/6)

34.6 !?.7 l_o/5)

day 31

day 35

(.4/ s)

t" /s)

to/u)7.? t 3.e

B all mice inFected on day-4



T¡abl e 33

FlesiEitance oF 11RX inFected Ct3A

mice to challenoe with HI lreukaemia

a M.T"D. uÞ to day 45 oF mice whictr died
follouring tumoun chal. lengr: on day O

b Th= Figunes in bnackets nepnesent tht:
pnopot-tion oF mice alive on daY 45

c

d

e

5 mice peF group; none

on day-4: 5 x 106 llFlx

alive on ciay 45

i.p. or- 105 11FX i.v

on

Gnoup oF

CBA mice; -

a M,T.D. + S.E. t-ollowing i.p. challenge with:

Nonmal

106 EAT 1O RI 1ou Fìr ioS RT

17.O 1- ¿.5
bl1 / a)

15.O t O

t o/=l
16.O t 1.?

(o/o)

15.O r O.6

tol51

InFec'ted: -
drrRx i.p. day 43

t" / 3')

14,3 r ?.1

ro /s)

?1 .A r O.8

(.1 / s)
dt tRx t.v c1s.z t s.6

e1lRX i.p 4i7,6 {-o.6 "16.6 É 1.6

e11Rx i.v c13.2 r '1 .9

day- 6; as above
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'Ehein PEC wËre cytotoxic Fon EAT cel-Is in vitro. Howeven,

5omeoFtie=i*i;anlvimmunizedEBA*,"ão*otoclraI.

lenge with loG EAT cells, wheneas all CB6F1 mice immunized

wj.th 1O5 11FX i.p. sunvive a challenge oF 1OG EAT given i,p.

4 days laten [Table 3?; Ashley, 1976). Hence,.as the 11RX

immunization schecJule used did not ptroteet all CBA mice

against EAT, it is not sunprisíng that these mice wene not

nesistant to challenge with appnox. 10-1Oe LDSO doses oF the

lrighty -lethal FI I eukaenria.

l-
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TJISCUSSION

Flecall oF 'üunroun nes5istã]n'--t: uri-bl-r "! 1FìX an'Ei oen--rrareLl els irr

t,he I i tenat-ur'e

Inhibition oF tumclLn- gnowth has Follciwed the injection

.ÞarvLlm o¡- thein denir¡atives into the tumounoF Mvco L:acteri a G

sites of animals ot- humanE; sensit.i-zed to these ot-ganisms. The

el- icitirrg in jection oF bactenial antigen is eithen given i " t " ,

in admi.xtune with tumoun ceIls, or pnion to tumour- challenge

IIrlunoduction, section 3.?, Tab]-e I , sectj-ons 4.1.?, 5.4 [i],

5.e.1 [ iv), 7, 8]. Fìecent'l Vr Buckspan, Ho jvat, 'end Skamene

llgZZ] l=ound t,hat tumoun grovltlr in mj-ce was also slippnessed

at tl¡e sites oF DTH neactio¡rs to L.morroî o eneg,

The model system used in this pnoject can be added to

the above list. The anti-tumour- eFËects oF .1 1HX antigen pr.e-

parations in 11RX immunized mj-ce nesembfe those oF PPD in ECG

j-mnrunized hosËs IEvans and Alexanden, 197?; Fann, 1974; Zbar

et al . , 1g7O; Flr-rco ancl Meltzer, 1977). Although in tlris

study the necall oF i.p. resistance to EAT lvas used as an as-

say system, the reca1l activity oF llFX anr;igen is not 1j-mited

Èo the i.p. site. It is also demonstnabl-e at s.c. sites in

mice immunized with '1 1FìX by the i.v. ol^ i.p. r'outes [Ashley,

Neoh, Kotlanski et aI ., 1976). '1 1HX antigens pnobabJ-y have

to ¡-rensist at the tumour- site iF eFFective turnoun nesistarìc¡e

is to be generated by 11RX antigen on viable 11RX lAstrtey eq

a1.., 1574; 1t976). A nequinement f,on rrcontactr? between the

bacte,.rial vaccine and the tumouF celÌs Fon tumour growth in-

hibitic¡rr is evident in othen expenímental- animal tumour modelr;

and in the cl j.nical situation [ =. g' , f n'brocluctir¡n, sections

4.¿.1 [ii.], 4.?..3, 
'4.?.5 

[i], Iiv], 5.e.1 [iv] , 7).
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The evailable er¡idr=rrce indicates 1-hat activated mat]ro-

phages with non-speci, l=ic bautr:niciclal and tuinoun.icidal pFo-

p6;r-ties ar-t= the eFFecton cells oF the nesistänce irrduced Ery

viable 11FlX on elici'be¡cl by, 11nX arrtigen IForry-lr:y et-el. I '1968;

Davies, 1g7E; A-hley arrd Handy , 1973; AshIr=y, 157 i-). These

Findings ane r:onsistent wj-th tho=e oF othen workt:-r-s inwesti'-

gating tlre anti-tumout^ ef,Fects oF intnacellulan panasites ol-

thein denivatives j.n arrirnals IIntnoductiotr, sections 3'1,

3.?, 4.1.1r 4.?.1 [iv], 7). Furthenrnone, the involvemerrt oF

sensitized T lymphocyte-'s" in 'bhe necall eFFect suggests that a

T cell pnoduced lymphokine[s) m'ay be invo]-ved in the mac.'r-o-

phage actj-va-L.ion process [Ash1ey et af , , 1977) " This intron-

mation is elso in agreement with the nesu-lts oF othen groups

IIntnoduction, sectiorrs 3.1, 3.?, 4.?.?, '7)' Wor'ker-s in this

labonator-y at.e at Pnt:sent s'tuclying tlre mechanj.sm oF the ne-

call eFFect.

Fnact ionati on and chanactenization oF 1 1f'ìX antia E3N DFErJAFA.

tions.

Motive

The main neason Ëo|- at'LenrptS"ng to puniFy 11Fx antigen

p¡-epat-ations was to cletenmi.ne¡ the chelnicaJ- natune oF recall

anti-gen. The essential structural l^equiFÊmerìts oF necall

antigens ane not known. In most cases cnude bactet-ial ex-

tnacts Ii.=., cytoplasmic Fnaction, ce]-1 walls, whole cells]

ane used to evoke arrti-tumoun responsËs in immun-i-zed hosts

[=.g' , Intnoduction, ser;tions 4.1.¿, 5'2 [iJ, 7 , 8, Flesults].

An exception 'bo this is FPD ITrrtroduction, sections 3.1 , 3"?,

5.2.f Iiv] J. Hcvr'evu-T^, although FPD is pantial-1y F,uFe, tl-re

component assocj.atecl with the t-.xpnession oF PPDrs antj.-'cumc¡uln
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eFì=ects in sene;itized hosts has no'b been clraractenizeci " t'f'n

conte¡ins .at I east 3 rf i¡-¡'tinct prcrtr=ins, and also a J-ipid

moiety wlrich L=ndows it wj-th mitogenicit5r 'Fon B Iynrphocytes

[nesu]_ts of seiben'b , 1949 cited by sul--Lzen and Nilss;on,

157?; MeIche¡¡'s, Braurr, and Gafanos, 1575)'

It mãy be irrcc¡r-r-er-;'t to assuilìe that rel]al-1 antiç¡err is

pnotein in natut^e F:y analogy witlr studíes on DTH r:1 j-citation

in immurrized hosts I nei=ered 'bo l:i-i-ei=L y in ResuJ-ts, sr::ction

¿). F"irstly, atthough it is tnue that DTI{ is usr.rally el-ici-

ted with p?^oteins, *.hel-e ane some exceptiorrs. Fon exanrple,

DTH has been rlemonstnated in animals agaitrst dextnarr and non-

protein antigens Frc:m Mvcobacter-ia ICrow1e, 197â; reFs. cited

by l{ong, ?i-clcett, arrcl f:l-oman, 197A)' SeconC-l'y, ít has not

been established iF the antigens resPonsibl-e i=ot- necal-l oF

tumoun nesistanr:e on Dl-H elici"cation are one ancJ 'bhe sãrne"

F i ndi rros

The moir=ty nesponsibl-e For' -the recali activi'ty oF 11Rx

antigen pneFrarations was not isr¡.1-ated irr pune f,orm. Ït aP-

peai-ecl that thene was mone than one Eompcrnent oF 11FlX arrti-

ge¡s on high speed SNs with necall activity IFìesults, sections

4.2, 4.3, 4,4). Il= lower doses oF Fnact,íc¡ns had beerr adminis-

tered to mice in the a€ìsays oF necal-l activi'E,5' it may have

been Founc.l that one fraction was rnor-e active than the otherns

on a weíght basis Ii.e., dose l-esponsc] exPËr-iments in Flesults,

section 4.1).

The pr-esence oF low m.wt. pnotein i.rr llFlx high speed sNs

IFlesults;, sect-ions 2.1.1, 4.4) contr-asts with at least one

r-eport irr tlre lit=r-ature: rr... an t-:81À 150,OOO x g suPen-

natênt Fraction eppeat-s to crrrìtain Iittlr- on, no Pl-crtE-'in which
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EIute:s Fnoni a Sephad-x G-1 flD çolumn with õn appãÍ-tent mole-

cul.ar weight oF l- r:sls than 45, DOCI-3O , OOO|î [ urrpurbl i.shed cia'ba

ci'uecl in the discr-rssion oF Kemsheacl and Hipkiss, 1976)' A1-

though these wonlcens cl icl lrot pnesent data direct,ly nr-'lating

to this point, tl-reir vuork concenning pnoteolytic ac'tivity in

E._gqJi- cr=ll_-Fr-ee extt-atrts is eonsistent witl'r 'bhei¡- cornment.

The data obtaj.ned dur.ing tlris pnoject did not conFinm

the possit¡iIity that this diFËenerrce irr nesuLts is due to

the pr-esenc6¡ oF pno'Eeases in 11FlX high speled S[{s on antigerrs

IFiesults, section z'1'5] ' High speed sNs used to p¡^epane

ohase sepanateC 'î1RX antS-gens wene incubated For' 2 lrouns at

37oC as companed to I 6 houns Fon nucl E¡.as¡e tneated extnacts t

but the SDS PAGtr pnotein pnoFS.les oF the nesul--bant antigens

wene veny simil-an I Flesults, section 2. 1 . 6] . Thene was,

howeven, a lar-ge amount of di.alysable or low m.wt. pnotein

in lr.igh speed SNs as estimated using the Lowny assay. Thj-s

was not pnesent in high.Ievel-s in the resultant antigen Pne-

panations, eithen phase sepanated or- nuclE:ase tneated, which

had been stoned dny on Frozen Fon some time [Fesults, eec-

tion 4.4).

The Follorving explanation could account For the above

oþsenvations. PossibIy, low m.wt. pnotein Ion a large pr-o-

pontion oF irl in 11RX high speed sNs is only appar-ently

pr-esent due t,o intenFenence with protein estí.mation by the

Lowny method lryhich is cau-çed by = Iouv m.wt. non-pnotein com-

ponent. Such a component[s] may be an ET oF canbohydnate

denivative Ilìesul-i:s, sectio n 2.1 .3] . Henbent ert aI-. , llgZl)

cornment that glucose and other ¡¡ubstances can *t- "rs;e to

fal.çe positives oF the pnotein content oF microbial cel1
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extr-acts iF the Lourny method is employed" lrenlrap.e a sitnilan

ph¡¡nomengtrì at:c;clurìts For the oL¡sr=nvr=cl 5.naccunacy oF the Lou.rry

method lZ Folcl tc¡o higlr), as companed to polyacrylamide gr=I

scenning, Fon determinilrg the pnotein t:otrtr:nt oË oute.'l- mEnl-

bnane sampJ-r=s From wild type and mutarìt Ë-"qqli l<1? E;traini;

Ivan Alphen _elcÀ. , 1977 Biochim.ica et Bj.opl-rysica Acta 466:

pp. 
"61-") 

.

The Lorryny mEthod l,{as used cÌuring tlris pnoject For the

¡easc:ns stated in Besults, section 2.1.1. -fhe protein con-

tent oF(1OK m.wt. Fil'Lrar-es F¡-om llHX high spe-'ed Slrls uras not

detr=nmined using ottren techniques. 1F tl¡e above mEllrtiorred

explanation ig cor-r'ect then the dos;es, in teFms oF pnoteJ-n,

oF(1OK m.wt. Filtnates administ,ered to mice in the asls¡3ys oF

recall activi.ty vJer-e much Less than 5 on 1O ¡g [Flesults, sec-

tion 4.4). Thj_s may inrjicate .E,hat the(1oK m.w'b, Filtna:te is

eny-ic;hed in recall antigerr activi'by companed to othen m.wt'

Fnac-LJ-ons, iF necall antigen[ s) i-s pt-otrs-in in natur-e.

The above comrnents do not necessanily imply tl-rat no

pnoteolytic degr-edation occunFed during the extnaction oF

11RX high speed SNs. It seems lil<ely that degnedation did

occun in those cases in which the DNase was used Fon pnepar-a-

tion oF llHX antigens IFlesults, sectiorr 2.1.5]. The question

oF the size distr^ibution oF pnoteins in 11RX high speed SNs

could be resol-vecj by Filtnation ol^ gel chnomatogr-aphy oF

Fnesh exttrêcts obtained From 11FX gnown in the Pnesence of

radioactivety-labe1led amino acids. Appnopniater rneas;unes

wc¡ulcl need to be taken to limj.t the a5;gnegation oF t,hese ex-

tnacts and to rnÍnimize the; possibili-ty of pnoteolytic degre--

dation. In the light oF the results quotr:d in an eanl-ien
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par-agr.E]ph, ít j-s nelevaFÏL tlrat l(emshead and Hipki-ss (lgZq,

1976) l=ot-l,ov¡ed the pnotei¡r conbent oF tlreir' E:-tg.LL extnacts

using labe11ecl amino acids nathen than tlre Lov¡ry methocl fsee

top of= pp. 1881 . Final].y, i.t was Founcl tha'r: high speed SNs

Fncm F .qygl.Lt¡1..i9,* C5 o¡- S . tvohimur-i utm M2O6 ongeni sffrs r Ex-

tnanted in the pr-esence oF nucleases:, al.so contained a lange

amount oF dia.tysable proteirì as detu:ninined using the Lowt'y

method Ir-esults not shown]. Data nelevent to tlris point t{asì

not ol¡tained for the extnacts F¡^om othen stneins¡ oF Ënteno-

bacteria neFer-ed to in Results, section 6.

Ghar.actenization oF 1 1l?X antigen pnepeneltiolrs l-'evealt-'d

that they were largely pnotein in nêtune IFlesults, sectionsj

¿..1.1-?"1"4). Hotveven, the chemical natune oF necal-1 anti-

gen[s) waEi not e+stab]-ishecj IFìesur]-ts, sections 3.1-3.4J. The

r.etention oF necalI activity by 11!ìX antigen-$ Following s;ome

oF the +-neatments described ín section 3 may be accounted For

on the basis oF the incompleteness oF the tneatments nathen

than on the basis oF the nesistance oF necall antigen[s] to a

panticul-ar denatr-ti-ing pnocedune. For exarnple, many pnoteins

retain ?O% oF thein hative ondered stl^uEtut-Es in the de-

naturerj state [TanFor-d, 1968] and this nray be suFFic_ierÌt Fo¡*

them to netain some biological activity. Pnoleins may netain

antigenici.ty af,te¡- sevene Z-Me tFeatmerìt becauE;e norì-covcll'¿nt

bonds wil.l ho]d the polypeptide chains togethen although

disulphide borrcJs have been disrupted. Polysacchanides cor-.11d

be unaFl=r=cted by a I houn tneatment lvith periodate even

though tnonosíacchr¡nides are oxidised IKel eti and Ledenen,

1974). Howeven, â5 the clata indicr.¡tes that thene is mor'e

ttran one c:ornponent in l1FlX ar¡tigen pr'epara-Cions v¡ith necal. 1

act.ivity the negul'bs oF such expeniments carì onJ-y be subject
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to ambiguous interpnetations iF the trclmponents ane diFFer-ent

in natune and/ot- have diFFenent pnoperties.

The nesults discussed irr section 6 show that necall arrti-

gens a¡^e pnesent in the high speed SN Fnaction f'rom Entero.-

bactenj-a othen than l1RX. In arJdition, OEP, ên EXtFaEt Fnom

the celL vlaLLs oF P.aeruginosa has ¡.ecalI activity. I,'lhich

moiety oF OEF is nesponsible fon this activity vuas not dete¡^-

minecl. As rvell as pt-otein and carbohydnatc- OEP pnobably tron-

tains a large pnopontion oF pl-rospholipid as it contains 1.1%

phosphonus IHoshi et__a]-., 1972, pnesumabJ-y by weight % P, al-

though not stated; see also l-ìe¡st.llts, section ? .1 .4) .
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CelI envel cjrlLe c omþonu':nt s in 1 lFlX antieens

It is incorrect to rei=en to 1íRX hjgh speeC ÍìNs -aS

cytoplasmic L=xtnêc:'bs. Pantj-cuIatB mateniaL Fr'om hi.gh speed

SNe was Foulrci to contain cytoplasmic menrbr^ane pr"oteins, sÐme

oF which may be presen-L in the ¡-¡rmaining soÌubl-e rna'benj-el

I Flesults , sr:ction e .1 .7) . ] his pnesurnably appl ies to sol t-lbl e

and paFticulate 11RX antigen Irr'i-3p€r-atior¡s, althoutgt-r this vuas

not establ-ished. Sonre wot-ker-s . i-e not atta¡-e oF the r¡iork oF

Maccnegor ancl Schnaitman 119731 irilLhis ar.ea Ii.e', those

neFened .bo in Fì esults, sectiotr ?; Kr¡msheacl ênd Hipki-ss, 1974;

Chaloupka and Liebsten, 1959; l(owit g-ql-. , 197å). P¡-esurn-

ably this is because they do not obse¡-ve Eggnegãtes Fonming

in theit-'trigh speed SN Fnactiong because oF the l¡uF'Í'ei-' sys-

tems and tempenatur^Ets whicl-r they employ to carny out the E:x-

tractions oF thein particul-an rnj-cno-ongalrisms IMircGnegon ertrd

Schnaitman, 19V3). In the case oF 11FìX triglr speed SNls ex-

tracted in Iow ionic stnength t¡uFFens I i " e. , 1Oml4 Tnì-s-HC1) ,

and depending on the protein concentr'ätion, aggreg.îtion v,'as

obsenved to varying degrees at 37aC, noom tempenatune, ancl

Aoc .

Othen cell envelope components IET, phosplrolipid and

heat-modiFiable outen menrbnane pnoteins) were Founcl to be

pre=ent in neJ-atively low levels, iF at ell, in 11nX PFepa¡-a-

tions IFlesults, sectiorrs ¿.1.3t 2.1.4t ?.1.e respr+ctiveJ-y)'

Whethen 11RX antigens contêined Bnaunrs lipopnotein,

murein, ot^ notì heat-modiËiable ç)utE:r' membrane pno'bt=ins was

not detenmined. A nepont in the liter-at,-rne rel-a'hes to Bnaunts;

lipoot^otein being Founcj irr !=c>g¡i cytc'¡:lasin. Sr,-ven % oF the

total ceIlular- lipopnotein was FouncJ in the¡ cyto¡:.1-e-çmic
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l--r-actior-r ol' lysed E. col i s;phel-c,Þlasts I Elnaurn ' 1S75J " Brar-.¡n

comnlents 'Lhet this is due to Ëontaminatic¡n Fnom ceÌI eíìve-

Iopes" Braun t s Figur-e aIlorrys an aFÞnoxirnate calcuIation

wtrich irrdicates that Iipopt^otein uor-.;1cJ constitute g.3% of

the c¡r'boplasmic l=r-actiorr by weigl-rt. The latten f igure t/as

anr-ived at assuming I x 1O5 mc,-tecules¡ oF J-ipopnotein pen cell

[Fr^ee in outeF membrane and bound to murein], m.t{t. oF lipo-

prrotein 7,5OO daltons, dny weight of fu"-l¿ ceII O.3e x

1O-1?g, cytoplasmic Fnactiorr BO% oF cell dny weight. Extna-

polating to 1 1FìX antigen pneFldì^at.ions, tlrey cou.ld Ëontain a

maximurn ot= O.O3 JJg oF lipopnotein pen 10 ¡g oF cln5r weight,

assurning that l JRX Iipoprotein is similan to E.corli_ l-ipo-

protein I reFs. in Flesul ts, section 5.3, ancl see al so 't he

Following section in this Discussiorr].

IF the contamina'cion oF 11FlX antigËn pnepar'ations or

11HX higtr speed SNs with centain cell lval.l constj.'tuents -i-s

as low as the above calculation suggests, it will be cJetect-

able using sensitive immuno.logical techniques such as cnossed

-immunoel-ectnophonesis Ie.g., AlexandeF and Kenny, 1977; Owen

and Salton, 1977).

The necall- activj-tv oF ceLl envt-'lop e¡ comÞc¡nents

Exper-iments with Tnitol"r X-1OO and SDS ext|.aEts Fnom the

ce1l envelopes oF 11FlX onganisms indicated that the cell wall

contains necaII antigenIs) [Fìesu1ts, sections 5.?, 5.3]. In

addition, it was Found that panticulate 11FìX antigen pnepar-a-

tions and Triton solubilized cE:IÌ errvelope matenial contain

necalI antigen[sJ IFìesu1ts, sections 4.2, 5.2]. Whethen the

necall activity oF the latter BxtY'asts could be ascribed to

thein cytoplasmic rnembt'ane o¡^ non-cytoplcrsmic rnembnane
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oonstituents was no'b cletenmi¡red. Fossib,l-y, a reì-ativef y pui'-Ìn

extr-act ol= 11RX c)¡topf asmic mernbnarre cor-r-Icj hr+ pnep;rrec-ì us;ing

ttre method oF Osbonn u-t aI_:, (157"J .-:rrd tested Fot- ¡^eua.lJ-

act ivity .

11FX cel-l- lvalf F r-r:pÌ-r=sænt tl-re obvicus choice f on f u¡^'Etret-

Ër-actionation studies of necaJ-I antilJt:n pnepaì-Êt,ions" Two

of= the r-i=asons J=on onigirtal-1y choosing soluble 1'1 RX anti5;en

p¡epanations Fon these studies r!eï-e ti] detergr:nt exträctiorì

o'F pantiçulate Ëxtt-êcts, whe-Lhen Ft.om high speecl SNs or cel 1

envelopesr maV have nesultecJ in denatunation ol= necalf anti-

gen[s) and tii] their antitumourn efFects wer^e not complicated

by the tìon-speciFic eFFects oF ET" Floweven, the ce]l wall-s

oF enter-obaçltenial s'Lt-air-ìs have ncrw beet¡ extensively charec-

terizecl and are oF sirnplen composition than higlr speed SN

Fnastions. Some ceIl wal-f ËomFonents have been isol-'.¡'t,ecj Fner:

oF ET arrcl l-rave netained biologícal or antigenic activ|ty.

Motreover, Fecently Dn. L. Ashman isolated the equivafËìnt oF

Bpaun's lipopnotein Fnom 11RX ce1 -l envelopes and d-=monstrated

that the lipopr^otr:in can netral-l- nesistanee to EAT challenge

in long-ter,m 11FX immunized mice. The lipoprotein does not

aFFect the clearance oF an i.p. chal-lenge oF EAT iF given to

nonmal mice.

The ou'cer- membnane pno'Eeins oF appnox. 40,OOO daltorrs

m.wt. may be potential necall antigens. Diedrich, Summer.s,

and Schnaitman (1977] obtained highly pul-e extnar:ts oF outen

membFane pnoteins 1 and ? Fnom E.coli_ stnains using mild Tnj--

ton and SDS extFaction. These extt^acts netained antigenic

activity afte¡- puniFir;ation. A nurnbel^ oF worl<r:-"rs have t^Eì-

pot-ted that puFifiEd outen mEìmbFane pnotei.ns Fnom H'=sl-i- do
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rrot trontÉìin any bound ET on phosphoJ.ipid ISclrrraitman, '1974b;

Mannirrg, 19'77) . Howeve¡-, i't is clean 'E,l-rat the biological

activity r:l= some Ðuter- mr=nlbratre pro'ur--ins is clegtnoye.:cì by Tni-

ton or. SDS treatmerìt, o¡- ät .læast, nulli-ì=ied ilr the presence

oF these dr:'Eer-getrts Ie"g. , Pugsley a:rrrl Fler=vu.E; , 1f376). Never---

theless, it is pnobable that sorne pt-oteins cou-ld be isolated

in native Form Fnom l1tlx oulte¡- membl-anes end tested Fon re-

cal l- activity.

The necal-l- eFf ect end DT'rl

Although it is ciebatatrle whetlren DTH and the dj-fFenent

Fonms oF CMI are th-- s-dIq phenornenon I Intnoduction, section

3.21 , the i.nhibition ot. 'L:ufirour gnotrvtl"r elic j ted by 1înX arrti-

gen in 11RX imrnuln-ized mir:e pnesutnat-:Iy occur-s at the site oF a

D'lH reÊct ion .

The ¡-esr-rltE¡ ol= this pt-oject. suggelst that r:ompone¡nts From

cliJ=Fenent parts of 1114X or'garrisms have r-ecall actir.ity [Ée-

sul-ts, sections 4"e, 5.2, 5.3]. This Finding is similar- to

those oF othe¡- t'eor-keFs investigating the muÌtiple sPtlciFici-

ties ¡.e;pneserrted -i-n the deveLopment oF nTH 'b,o micro*onslanisms;.

Thus, cul tune Filtnates ol- cytoplaslnic matenial Fnom SaImon-

el-La, MvcqÞtrclgnie, and H-istoplasma Dan elicit DTH neact-ions

in appropniately immunized lrosts ICo1l irrs and Mackaness, 19Ë8;

Janicki, lrlnight, and Good , 1976; Kanai, Youmans, and Youmans,

1560; Domen,1976). The same applies to cell wall on niboso-

mal matenial Fnom Mvcobactenia and Histopl€. ma IKanai , You-

rflans, and Youmans, I S6O ; Domer' , 157â) .
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Anti-tLrm{lur eFFects oF 11RX ET

FELì Fr-om mice giverr 11HX ET wer'e not highly cytotoxic

For EAT cell-s in vi'tno [Flesults, sec'f,ion 5.1 ] . This is an

appaFent r:orìtl-ast wj-th othen neponts which descr-il¡e the in

_vjg antj--tumour eFi=ects oF macnopharges Ënom ET treated mice

[Alexanclen and Evans, 1971; Bruley-Fìosset 9! al . , 1976). The

-lat'ber wor-l<Ens Found that Peni'Eoneal macnophagels Fnom mice

given ZCIO.¡-rg oF ejryEhi ET ei'bhen s.c.l. on i.v. wet-e cytotoxic

Fon L1?1t ce-'11s Ð*:itt]g. Thein wonk canrrot be compared with

this study¡ äs the close and r-outes oF adrninistnatj.cln oF ET

Êr-e cliFFenent. Alexanden showed that macnophage$ Fnom mice

given lO .¡-lg oF Shioell-a ET 7 cJays and 1 day pneviously wene

uytostatic Fon tumoun cells ín vitno. 11RX ET induced PEC

may have inhibited the in vitno gnowth oF EAT, trut this eF-

Fec;t would tìot have been detected using tt-re 51Cr releas;e as-

say. Howeven, othen data indicate that the explanation may

be more involved. Highly cytotoxic frEC Gen be hanvested Fnom

1 jRX ET tneated mice at centain times aFter^ ET administnation

It- . Ashman, unpubl ished nesu.]-tsl .

It is elso peFtinent to note that isolated macnophages

wene not usecl in this PFoi ect in the in vitro cytotoxicity as-

say. The obsenved eFFects may have been complicated because

ttre biological activity oF penitoneal lymphocytes was in some

way altened by ET administnation Ie.g. , shands, Peavy, Gonmrts

qt al., 1s74). In addirion, it is known that some oF the _i¡

vitno_ mitogenic eFFects arrd i_n vivo anti-tumotln eFfects oF ET

vary wíth the extnaction pnoceclune used For pnepanirrg the ET,

and with the bactenia]- stnain used as a sounce oF ET [Skid-

rnor-e, Monni.son, Chillen g!-a.1. r 1975; Ng, Butler, Ghe;n g!-4.,

1e76).
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The mecharrism oF the in vivo anti-tumour- eFFects oF 11RX

ET has nc¡t been el-ucidated. LipicJ A is ¡:r-ohabiy tl-re active

moiety¡ ês alkali tneatment oF 11RX ET destnoys its i-rr-LiVq

activity agai.nst EAT tl-. Ashmarr, unpu[:lished nesults]. The

Iatten resul-t is in agreement rvith othen nepoFts in the Iiten-

atulne IIntnoduction, section 2.1 ].

The claim that Lipid A is irrvolved in the cell-mediated

immune nesponse oF nats to Sal-morrelIa is contnovensial IManks

et al . , 1g75-neFened to in Flesul-ts, sec'Eion e]. In contrast

to the nesults oF these workens, thene ane neponts which in-

d.i-cate that fiTs inhibit the in vitno nrigt^ation of rnacnophages

From nonmal Ii.e., not active]y immunized] animals Ireviewed

by l.,lelson, 1969] ' FunthermoFe, ãt least in rlot^maf rnice, ETs

Fnom Salmonel .Ia índuce an Arthus-'bype oF skin Fesponse ICoI-

lirrs and Mackaness, 1968; Fìr:sults, sect j.on 5.1 ].

nI leukaemia

The schedules oF l'lllx immunization used in this pno ject

did not pr-otect CBA mice against i.p. challenge with 10? HI

cell-s I Flesults , section 7) . 11nX onganisms do not establ ish

a car-rier- state in CBA mice [FlesuJ-ts, section 7]. 11FlX may

p¡otect CBA mice against RI challenge, and provide a moi^e eF-

Fective levef oF resistance agai-nst EAT, iF given in high

doses ot^ as a nepeated counse oF injections. Howeven, inFec-

tíon oF CBA mice with micno-onganisms othen than Sal-monel-1a

may induce supenion non-speciFic nesistance, as CBA mit:e ane

nelatively nesistant

GIyrrn , 1576).

to inFection with SalmoneLla CPlant and

Looking closely at the study oF Smith and Scott (-lSZ¿)

it is evident that i.v. oÌ- i.p. admirristnation oF 1.4n9 oF
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Ë.par.vum to CBA mice 7 days beF(rre i.p. chalÌenge with'lO FII

cel 1s prolonge-.d the sur-vival o'Èthe míce. Tire majonity oF

contnoÌ mice hacl dj-ed by day 16, L:ut 4A% oF the tneatecl mice

wer-e alive on dey 24. I-F the cl-rallenge was 10? RI cel1s al"l-

the control mice died by day 16, the i.v. tt-eatecl mice by day

18, and the i.p. treat,ed mice by day 21 . IF the mice wene

chal l enged wi th 1ö? FI -van . cel l- s both tt-eated and contr-o1

llr-oups died betvueerr days 1?- -15. FII-van' waE a Fonm oF the HI

which had been passaged thncrugh mice Fon 1B ¡ncrnths, and was

much Iess imrnunogenic tl'rarr the RI which thes=e wonkens ob'fained

Fnorn f=nozen stc¡c:ks.

Scot,c alrd Wannen I tSZe] gave CBA TS TEì miËe 14 trueekly

injections oF 35 ug oF C . panvum eithen i . v. on s. E. Tetr clays

aFter the last injection the mice were given 1O? RI cel]s i.p.

It is not clean From the neFer'enoe given by these worke¡s

whethen the FII used was Fnom a mouse passaOed stock, ot^ a

tissue cultut-e line. The contnol mice died betlveen days 13-

14, the s.c. tneated mice between days 15-16, ancj the i.v.

tneated mice betWeen days 17-18. These diFFenences v're¡-e

statistically signiFicant. Eight, days aFter ttre last C. panvum

injection the mice mounted OTH nesponses to Ç-.p-grYV*, Pos-

sessed antibodies against C.panvum in thein senum, and had

enlat^ged livens and sPleens.

The above neFerences demonstnate tha't i.p', i'v', on

s.c administt-ation oF C.franvum to mice does not protect them

against i.p. gnowth oF 1t" HI cells.

sunvíved a Few days longen, tl-ris could

tion, arrd this efFect was not obsenved

Fonrn oF RI was uged,

te¡-mecl fJt-otec-

Although

not be

tneated mice

il= a mouse passeged
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J'he data Fnom the C " Þenvum studies suggests that RI

grows ,--r.ri.lIy errcugh From inocula oF 102 cell-s to over-come

-êny non-spEciFic anti-tumour- eFFects generated by trÊd-'rtment

wi.blr intnace-lluIar panasi.tes. For example, Smith ar¡d Ssott

llgzzl Found that al-though i'p' pnetreatmerat wi'i:h C " þanvum

did not pror,-ct CÊA mjcs against i.p. challenge with 1O¿ RI

cel-Is, the same immunization schedule aFfonded CIBA nlice

st¡-t:ng protection agairrst i'p' gnorvth oF the syngenei-c T3

FibnosancomE. A sj.milan explanation was oFFered b¡y Hibbs,

Larnber-t, and Flemington llSZl ] when they found that chnonic

inFection with intnacefIular Þnotozc¡a protected mice i:gainst

i.p. cha-l.Ienge with Sancoma 1BO, but not against i'p' chal--"

lenge with leukaemia L1?1O'

It has beerr shown that pnion immunization oF mice vritlr

Iive 1 IHX induces nesistance to tnansplantabl-e tumouns othen

than EAT. Pretreatment i.p. with 11RX protects LACA mice

against i.p. chaflenge with the non-stnain speEiFic tumouns

Knebs ascites tumoun and Sancoma 1gD, and also Ba1b/c mice

againet PC6 plas;mocytoma ITindle 9!-4', 197E) ' Intnavenous

inFection oF mice with 1 1RX nesults in suppr-egsion oF the

gnowthoFs.G.inoculaoFtheabovetumout-s,Êì,16melanoma,

amel-ano.t:ic 816, and a mammaf'y caFcinorna. The gr-owth of the

latter- 3 tumours was followed in semi-syngeneic hosts IAshley

et aI. , 1976).

Wonkers ane investigating the e-.fFects of 11l-ìX in'rtnuniza-

tion and administnation oF r-ecal1 antigen pnepêr-ations on

the gnowth oF othen mut-ine tumouns in thein s;yngreneic hosts'

In conclusioll , Furtlren wonk nests r¡¡ith tlre chanacteriza-

tic¡n oF micnobial- recaLl antigens and investi-gatiotr oF their'
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.ênt j- -tumour- u.l=Fects. Fresumal-ll y, r'elatívr=Iy Fr-=w studi es irl

pÌ-ogr-esS arE corrcer-ned with recal-f eFFer:ts b,ecause (ìF the

dernonstnated suppr-j-ority oF live ol-gani*=ms in incjetcing ncin-

specitsic immutrity. Howeven, iF recaf I an'l-igens arr-' given in

neprrated doses to -b,he aprpropr-i.atr=J-y imrnunized hos'Es 1-lre ne-

sulti-ng anti-tunìour- u.FFects can be sinil-an to those itrcluced

by clrnonic inFec;tion with intnacelJ-uIan parasites [*'E].' Fìuco

anrl l'4eltzen , 1977) " Mol^eover, Ëclmund K.l eirr rs wo¡k wi.th skirr

caRc;er- pati,ents pnovides a dernonstration of the immurrs-'

therapeutic and immunoproplrylac'bic beneFits whiclr i^es:r-'¡l-t Fnom

the use oF r-ecalI ant j-5¡ens in hulmans I Tntr-ociuctiorr , section

5.2. t I iv] ]. Neventhr:Ìess, the adrninistnation oi-- repeeted

doses oF necaf 1 antigel-ls 'Eo serrsitized hosts is a potentiall¡r

hazanclous pl^ocecl une, ês is tlre administration oF m-dny doses

oF live organisms IIrrtr^oduction, section FJ]'

1t is quite pnobabJ-e that 'E,he puniFir:ation 't'o hËmogernei'Ey

bl= r:xtnac;ts; Fro¡n BCG, G.panvum, '1 1RX etc. will nesu-lt in pre-

par-ations which have tittle ol- lro ant.i-tumour' -¿frt j-vity in

hosts t¡lhich have not been actively immunized with f ive on-

ganisms Ie.g., Introduction, sectiorr 8; comment macl e by D.ltl .

weiss in 1l^7c- r-el-ating to MER f=nactionation in genenal cJis-

cussion of oapen Ann. N. Y. Acad. sci . ?7F,2 pp. 5481 , Poss-ibly

suclr pune pFepaFations could be mocl iFied chernically ol^ by the

adcjition oF oils on other substances . o that they an-- abl-e io

induce non-speciFic nesistanse when acjministened to rionmal

hosts IIntnoduction, sectiorrs 5'2 tii], 5'3J ' l-lowerrer', one

compr-(rmise coulcl ,be to Use unmodiFied pLll^e extnaElts as tlrena-

peutic or prophy]-actic anti-tumoun agtrrrtsj in hos'bs pnesensi-

tized -to the par'ent or- a nelated onganiem '
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